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Bblpploff.

T^HEÎA
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

^T-THST STEAMER FOB HONGKONG.

,r, skamir TAIYUAN win bo despatched

THr TZ Bar f or HONGKONG, via Queens

íATOTort Darwin, on THURSDAY,

25th August._
. the agents,
Mary-street.

^TrST^ÍBRARÍVBR.-Tlio S.S. MAVIS

T7°^ffiio CARGO at Campbell's Wharf

TTTTtfrilPOBT .TIME-TABLE. - The

S NATONE leavesIîort'BWharf, Eaglo-stroot,
F snntlmoit as under:-From Brisbane, TO

SATURDAY, 27th August,.at9.30 a.m.
,. SATURDAY, 27th August, at 9.30 a.m.

vin BouttpSrt,
THURSDAY, 86th August, at

I n « ra'MONDAY, 20th August, at8.30a.m.

^«»W HENRY BIGGS, Int.,

Hart's Wharf.

ft
TMFIB, VIA NOOSA

iho CULGOA, s.. A. Goodall, Master, will

)MTI> our Wharf, South Brisbano, for Noosa,

ÍV, THURSDAY, 25th August, at 9 p.m.

°u"ugh Plages W-Vjß»* G°'S ^

Couche. ¿Ü 7«. «d. and ¿1 2s. ßd.
Coaclie.,

i

M.amB) LUYA, & CO.,

Agents.

i^m SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, AND

jj ADELAIDE.

The MagnificentPassenger Steatusliip

BARRABOOL, 2000 TOUB,
LEWIS TIXTJAS, Commaudor,

will ho despatched as above,mU

'THIS DAY (TUESDAY),
AT 1 o'CLOCK r.M.

Por further particulars of Freight and Passage

Money apply

WM. HOWARD SMITH & SONS, XIMITBD,
Foot of Quoeu-street._

T^OR MARYBOROUGH AND RO0IC

£ HAMPTON WHARVES.

The Favoüi'ito Passengor Steamship

BALMAIN, 800 Tons,
W. IlAsrann, Commander,

Will bo despatched as above
THIS DAY (TUESDAY),

AT G O'CLOOK r.M.

For further particulars of Froigut and Passage
Money apply

WJl". HOWARD SMITH & SONS, Lianna,
Foot of Quuou-stroot.

Tyar,
HOWARD SMITH & SONS, LD.

1AST INTERCOLONIAL STEAMSHIPS

Leave .MUNICIPAL WHARVES for

SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, TAS

MANIA, AND NEW ZEALAND
Tins DAI-, 23rd lust.

FRIDAY,
Mth

"

Tmiur, 20th "

FBIDAY, 2nd pro*.

1 p.m.
12110011

1 p.m.

barrabool

Bunvah

Rodondo

Tindal.

South.

Nightin
Rull.

Smith.
Stenmore icaving on Tuesdays go through to

Mrilxmruo (fid Sydney) without ti'ansliipmeut.

MARYBOROUGH
Tins DAr,'Jurd inst. 0 p.m. 1 Balmain

1 Hammer.
1'LinAi, Willi " " j

Derwent Smith.

5n«DAr, 30lh
" " I Balmain Hammer.

1'i.iniT, 2nd prox -

1

Burwah
I South.

ROCKHAMPTON

Lnndiug Passengers at Wharf
Tiii3 DAY, Wrd hut. G p.m. Maintain Hammer.
FlinnY, Mth

" " Derwent Smith.

TrmiiAY, BOth " (, Balmain Hummer.
FRIDAY, 2nd prox.

- Burwah South.

MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND CAIRNS.

JiimpcHtis, Cardwell, JHourtlyatt, Geraldton,
Itustcll Mirer, and Plantalion Creek,

Tins DAY,
Mrd hist. I 4 p.m. I

Geelong I Bristow.

ïiikDAï, iWth
"

G p.m. I You Andrews.

_I Tungi* |_
'J'liefo steamers lia alongside the Townsville

Bicnkwntor,
thus allowing passongors to walk

into town or bo lauded at the wharf by
steam tender.__^____J___^
"lÎKDUOED FREIGHTS to MACKAY. 20s.

REDUCED
" to TOWNSVILLE,

26f.

üetum Tickets available for SIX MONTHS.
CARGO received DAILY.
Tickets issued by ship's

oillcors will bo charged
5s. in excess of tho ordinniiy rate.

SECOND CABIN Passongors aro viotuallod
and provided with beddiug.

*
Second Cabin Passengers ONLY.

Wai. 1I0WAKD SMITH & SONS, LnciroD,
Municipal Wharvos,

_Foot of Quccn-Btroot, Brisbano.

A USTRALASIAN UNITED STEAM NAVI
A GATTON COMPANY, Lonna).

Thesewell-known Mail and
Passongor Steamers

will he despatched as follows :

KIDNEY ...Oity of This Day, 3 p.m.
Melbourne

Kitto
., . .IWanega Friday, 3p.m.

Ditto
., ..'Eurimbla Saturday, 2 p.m.

MELBOURNE ...City of This Day, 3 p.m.
plelbourno

.. Warrogo Friday, 3 p.m.

..'City ofThisDay, 3 p.m
IMolbourno

.. Warrego

Ditto
..

ADELAIDE«

Ditto.
NOUMEA. NEW

v
CALEDONIAt Gunga

LLVUKA.SUVA
I'UIt .. ..'Gunga

NARYBORO'H
Uitto

..

BUNDABERG..
Ditto

,,

GLADSTONE .'

1IOCKHAMP
10N (Keppel
Hay)

Yaralla

Fitzroy
Yaralla
Glanworth
Glanworth

Friday, 3 p.m.

Wedues., 31st inst.

WodncB., 31st inst.

Wednesday, 3 p.m.
Monday, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, 3 p.m.
Saturday, 3 p.m.
Saturday, 3 p.m.

Dit'to ..

HOCKHAMpl
.TON (Wharf)..
Ditto

..

MACKAY (Flat-

top)}
..

Ditto

MA 0 "K A Yl

.iriO..;-;,:- ..Barcoo
..

JOESVILLE Katoomba
{'

°
.. ..Rockton.

A°ENÈSs:;BttrC00
Ditto

,.

MOURILYAN
"

Ditto
.

CARDWELL :;
Ditto

,

^BXONË
Ditto

;;
C A I R V 'c

WHARF"
S

T,]»"o ..

us1'
Douó:

Ditto
"'

COOKTOWN
..

Ditto :*

Ditto

"

-VOllMANTON"
îiLjiKETOWTf

.¡Katoomba
This Day, 3 p.m

Barcoo
,. Saturday, noon

Glanworth

Fitzroy ,,

Katoomba

¡Barcoo .,

Saturday, 3 p.m.
Monday, 3 p.m.

This Day, 3 p.m.
Saturday, noon

Friday, 3 p.m.
Saturday, noon

This Bay, 3 p.m.
Thursday, noon

Saturday, noon

This Day, 3 p.m.
Saturday, noon

This Day, 3 p.m.
Saturday, noon

This Day, 3 p.m.
Saturday, noon

This Day, 3 p.m.

Saturday, noon

Katoomba

Barcoo .,

Katoomba
Barcoo

..

Katoomba
Barcoo

Katoomba
Barcoo

Katoomba jThis Day, S p.m
Barcoo

.. Saturday, noon

Katoomba
Barcoo

.,

Katoomba
Rockton..
Barcoo

.,

Rockton
Soolctoti

Rockton

11

Cargo only

" '

Wab.rg^^ÔFFREIGHT,
Macltav

"

il' "". Per taO

This Day, 3 p.m.
Saturday, noon

This Day, 3 p.m.
Thursday, noon

Saturday, noon

Thursday, noon

Thursday, noon

Thursday, noon

Weight
or

measurement.

Way.! -g.8a.per1
Lowen ..

V "

Jcwnsrille
}

25a.

iol>nstoUe
Riverports 45«.

MCÄÄ5TOO -VVIXI, NOT BEu A£TER 11 A.M. ON SATURDAY.

^^S/°WWfRTSERN P0RTS Btart fr°»
^OUTS rttófrn^r S,tcam«nior SOUTHERN
l'enter, .

Eas!c-street Wharf.
cl tiie öS?T %Y°,,iu,','ed

to teke th8ir tîcket«

^«SarTchargAed^lr1cxtra"8Ue,1
by ^ BUp'fl

""'Partícula«: applyAT COMPANYS OFFICE,
25 EAGLE-STREET.

,

8hi|iplnr>

QUEENSLAND
ROYAL M ML

LINE.

UNDER CONTRACT WITH THE QUEENS
LAND GOVERNMENT.

The following Steamers will be despatched for

London, vid Ports in Northern Queensland, Java,
and Suez Canal, with liberty to call at Colombo
oiid Malta, or any other ports, en route:

Steamers. Leave Leavo

Brisbane. Cooktown.

ALMORA
.. Tuesday. Tuesday,

13th Septembor.Oth September.
JUMNA Tuesday, Tuosdny,

4th October. 11th Octobor.
DUKE OF

DEVONSH'RE Tuesday, Tuesday,
26th Octöbor.18th October.

WAROONGA Tuesday, Tuesday,
1st November. Sth November.

Travellers by this line have (ho great advautago
oí visiting the Queensland

ports, and enjoying tho,

pioturcsquo scenery and smooth water passage
uiïorded by this route, whilo tho nionotouy of a

long sea voyage is relieved by tho numerous inte-

resting breaks ill tho journey, nt Batavia and
elsewhere.

SALOON, £00
; RETURN, £S0.

SECOND SALOON, £32 10s.

STEERAGE, £1G 10s.

Parcels received for any part of tho United
Kingdom at Gd. per pound.

Minimum charge 3s. Gd.

For further particulars apply
AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

i 20 EAGLE-STREET.

S
TEAM YACHT BOMPY.

Availablo for HIKE in Brisbane for pleasure,
picnic parties, &C. For further particulars ap-
ply at

THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
25 Eaglo-stroot.

STEAM
TO SOUTHPORT AND NERANG.

The S.S. MAID OF SKER will receive
CARGO &t Campbell's Wharf THIS DAY

(Tuosday), up to 5 o'clock.

_COOPER BROS., Agents.

STEAM
TO LOGAN AND ALBERT

RIVERS, CLEVELAND, AND REDLAND
BAY.

Tho S.S. LOUISA Will rcocive CARGO for the
above-mentioned places up to 3 o'clock shaT
TO-MORROW (Wednesday), at the Oity Wharf,
Eaglo-stroot.

A. A. MAC DIARMID,
Agcut.

Ö
RIENT LINE OF ROYAL MAIL

STEAMERS

The following KOYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
bolonging to the ORIENT aud PACIFIC COM-

PANIES, will leavo for LONDON, via usual
Ports and the Suez Canal, as vudor:

Bteamer. idl^L^8Bieune*. U o Lo

| Sydney,

Lonvo
Mel-

bourne,

Leave
Adelaide.

ORIENT .J63S0 6000 Aug. 27'Sept. 2

OHOYA.¡02ÖO 7O00 Sept. lO'Sopt. 10

ORIZABA ...'0184 7000 Sept. 24 Sept. SO

LUSITANIA ...'3826 4000 Oct. 8,Oot. 14

LIGURIA ...
4C8S 4200 Oct. ÜZ.Oct. 28

AUSTRAL ...6698 7000 Nor. 6 Nov. 11

IBERIA.(4702 4200 Nov. 19 Nov. 25

Sept. 6

Sept. 1»

Oct. 3

Oot. 17

Oct. 81

Nov. 1«

Nov. 28

And fortnightly thereafter.

REDUCED THKOUOH FARES, BRISBANE
TO LONDON.

SALOON PASSENGERS ALLOWED TO
BREAK THEIR JOURNEY.

ENTIRE CABINS RESERVED ON MOST
LIBERAL TERMS.

PASSAGE MONEY-Saloon, £66, ¿C3, and ¡£70.

Second, £31 10s. and £37.

Third, £1Ü 10s. (enclosed
bertha.)

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS AT RE-
DUCED RATES.

REDUCTION OF THIRD CLASS AND
STEERAGE FARES FROM LONDON.

Special faoilities aro now afforded for bringing (<

out frioudä and relatives by- the prepayment of /
Passugo Money boro ut tho following lioducod
Rates :

Opon Berths .. ,. £10 each Adult.
Four-borth Cabin ,. £18 oaoh Adult.
Two-borth Cabin .. £20 oach Adult.

Through Passengers on their arrival in Sydney
have tho privilego of going diroot on boord tho
Orient Stoamers/thUs avoiding hotol expenses.

First Saloon Passengers, both out and home,
BOOKED HERE AT SAME RATES as to and
from Sydney.

ORIENT STEAMERS CARRY EUROPEAN
CREWS only, a groat desideratum to Passengers.
Theso Steamers voyaging DIRECT from AUS-
TRALIA to SUEZ, pass THROUGH THE
TROPICS in SHORTEST TIME POSSIBLE,
thus offoring great advantages over Steamers by
Northern Route.

For full particulars apply, in Brisbane, to

B. D. MOREHEAD & 00.

N
ORDDEUTOHER LLOYD.

IMPERIAL GERMAN MATU

UNDER POSTAL CONTRACT TO THE IM-
PERIAL GERMAN GOVERNMENT.

MAIN SERVICE.

SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE,
via Colombo, through Suoz Canal to GENOA,
SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP, and
BREMEN.

Steamers.
Leave I JLeuvtt

1 Leave

Sydney. 'Melbourne. Adelaide.

HABSBUIH}
STEAMEB

,,

Sept. 14 Sept. 17 Sept. 19
Oct. 11 I Oct. 15 Oct. 17

And every four weoks thereafter.
FARES from BRISBANE from £14 to £0710s.
All tho Steamers of this Company carry FIRST,

SECOND, and THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS.
The Third Class contains Accommodation for

both Sexes.

Passage from Europe can bo prepaid in tho
Colonies. These Ticket« are available for three

years.
'

-..'.<.

BRANCH SERVICE.
Tho s.S. LUBECK leaves Sydney after tho

arrival of each steamer forTongatabu and Apia.
Rates of Freight, Passugo-inoney, and full

particulars on application to

HEINDORFF, & CO., Agonts,
Albert-street, Brisbane.

COMPAGNIE
DES MESSAGERIES MARI-

TIMES.

SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE
to MARSEILLES (ria Suez Canal),

CAIMKG AT,

MAURITIUS, REUNION, EYOHELLES,
ADEN, AND PORT SALD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO LONDON,
Ovorlaud ria Marseilles.

Steamers under Postal Contract with tho

Government of France.

This service is carried on by magnificent
Steamers of 4000 tons and 3000 effective h.p.,

built expressly for the Australian line.

The Accommodation is unsurpassed.

Steamers will be despatched as follow
;

SALAZIE..
Y AERA

CAT.KpnKir.v..

Leave

Sydney.

1687.

Sept. 3
Oct. 1

Oct. '_.!)

18S7.

Sept. 7
Oct. ó
Nov. 2

18S7.

Sept. 9
Oct. 7

Nov. 4

AWI UiuucuiuVHuiu ti\crv iwcuiy-uiiîUt days.

Table Wines and Beer, and Suez Canal Dues
iucluded in passage money.

First Class Passengers to Ports West of Suez
booked from Brisbtmo at same rates as from
Sydney.

For Freight, Passage, and further particulars
apply

PARBURY, LAMB, & CO.,
Agents, Dii&bane.

HUMPYBONG, QUEENSPORT, AND
LYTTON.-The GARNET leaves Howard

Smith's Whait, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and
SUNDAY, 9.30 a.m.; leaves Humpybong »t 3.16

(Suuday 3.15) )j,m ; on SATURDAY leaves
Brisbane at 1.30 and Humpybong at 4 o'clock.

Faies,2s.6d.; Return, Is.; Sunday return f aie. 3s.

H. D. BRENNAN,
Secretary,

67 Queen-street.

S
TEAM TO BUNDABERG DIRECT,

S.S. LADY MUSGRAVE, 180 TONS,
Captain W. J. COLLIN,

Will leavo foot of Bouudaiy-stieot Wharf, at 5
p.m. TO-MORROW (Wednesday), 24th August.

Passengeis aud Cargo at Reduced Haïtes,

For fuither particulars, apply
\VM. COLLIN,

_

Agout, Boundary-street.

PRESIDENT'S
TIME - TABLE. - The

PRESIDENT will leave
Gibbii, Bright's

wharf for Southport- WEDNESD AY, 24th
August, at 9.30 a m.; SATURDAY, 27Ui August,
af9.16 a.m. From Southport:-THURSDAY,
23th August, at 9 a.m.,' MUNDAY, 20th August,
at 8 a.m. Caigo received

daily.
C. H. F. YEO,

Agent, C9 Queou-stroot,

Ï70R
COOMERA RIVER.-Tho Ketch

: COOMERA will roeeivo CARGO al, Camp-
bell's Wharf THIS DAY (Tuesday), up to 6
o'clock.

COOPER BROS., Agent».

ÏT^OR
CABOOLTURE.-The S.S. GNEERING

? will receive Cargo till 4 p.m. TO-MÍ fllHOW
(Wednesday). W. PETTIGREW & SON.

PENINSULAR
AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

The Company's Steamships (under contract
with tho Victorian Govorumeut for the con-

veyance of H.M. Mails) will bo despatched
from the Company's Wharf, at the Circu/ar Quay,
asunder, to PLYMOUTH and LONDON, call-

ing at Melbourne, Glenelg and King IJoorgo'a
Souud :

Commander.

.Balliumit 47B2 P. 8. Tomlin Aug. 81 Sept. B,Scpt. 8

.Slmunon 41S9 J. S. Mun ay Sept. it Sspt. SO Sept. S

.lu....... r,niw 11n«M«lf an«t an r\nt- n\r\nt na+Boiue .
JlSMl'W. Barratt

Sa CK

Sept. 80 Oct. OlOct. 28

. Vii Moinbity. + Direct, vM Colombo.
Aud henceforth every alternate week.

Passongers and Cargo booked to London, Italy,

Egypt, India, China, and Japan, at modorato
1'UtCB.

For all information apply to
GEORGE HARRIS & CO.,

_ Ageuts.

?p AND O. COMPANY.

Passage Money, Brisbane to London, greatly
reduced, as follows :

FIRST SALOON ., .. £00 to £70
SECOND SALOON .. £3110s. and £37
The Company beg to draw special attention to

the superior arrangements mado for tho comfort
of Second Saloon Pateeugers on board their

steamers in point of ventilation, electrie
lighting.

smokiug-rooniB, two-berthed cabins for inarriou

couplos, piano, Ac, tho accommodation now
offered being unsurpassed.
Through Passengers on their arrival iu Sydneyhave the privilogo Of goiug diroct on board the

P. & O. Steamers, thus avoiding hotel oxixmses.

CHEAP RETURN TICKETS aro also issued.

GEORGE HARRIS & CO.,
Agonts.

Sporting.

Q
UEENSLAND TURF CLUB.

In the Presence of
SIR ANTHONY AND LADY MUSGRAVE.

THIS DAY (TUESDAY), 23m> AUGUST.

FIRST RACE AT 12.30 O'CLOCK.

FULL MILITARY BAND
Conducted by

THE BANDMASTER
OP

THE Q.D.F.

JUBILEE RACE BOOKS.

First Race at 12.30

VISITORS' PLATE.
IB Acceptors.

Second Race at 1.

HANDICAP HURDLES.
4 Acceptors.

Third Race at 2.30.

BIG HANDICAP.
13 Acceptors.

Fourth Ruco at 3.IS.
SELLING RACE.

0 Acceptors.

Fifth Race at 4.

CORINTHIAN PLATE.

19 Acceptors.

Sixth Race at 4.45.

FAREWELL HANDICAP.
20 Entries. _a_l

Q
UEENSLAN D TURF CLIUB

AUTUMN MEETING, 1891.

SIRES' PRODUCE STAKES,
For Foals of 1888, to run at Two yours ol<l.

A Sweepstakes of 10 sors, each, half foi teit;
1 sov. only (to tho fund) if declared and pa id to
the Secretary of tho Q.T.C. (Brisbane) or o f the
A.J.C. (Sydney)_ by 4 p.m. on 30th April, J 89"1 ;

with a subscription of 10 sovs. each from the
owners of nominated sires, and 300 sovs. frol n tho
Queensland Turf Club

;
for then 2-year-old

s got
by Sires Whoio owners are subscribers t<> this
stake. Colts, Sot. 101b.; fillies, Hat. 81b.; geldings,
at starting, 8st. 51b.; 7 furlongs.

The nominator of the siro of tho winner to
receive 100 sovs. out of the stake, and the second
horse 10 per cent on the gross amount of the
stake.

Sires to be nominated to the Secretary Q.T.C.
or A.J.O. by 4 p.m. on TUESDAY, 23rd August,
I887, each nomination to be accompanied by a

Promissory-note for £10, payable to th«> order of
the Treasurer of the Q.T.C. on 30th ApHl, 1891.

'

Fools to bo described and uumod to
'the Secre-

tary Q.T.C. or A.J.Û. by 4 p.m. on ?,0th April,
188*9.

The halt forfoit to be declared and ï>aid to tho

Secretary Q.T.C. by 12 o'clock noon (in tho duy
before the race, or the nominator will bo Tiablo
for his whola stake.

J. II. GREVILLE POUNTHfEY,
Secreta; y Q.T.C.

EDRON PARK RACING CLUB.

SETTLING over the Kedron Park 'flacos takes
-lace at the Kedron Park Hotel, on THURSDAY
IGHT, 26th August.

W.O. COLLIE a,
Proprietor Kedron Purk Hotel.

K

g

ELITE
PHOTO. 'COMPANY

protested against judges' award. Lomor Jt

Co. are disqualified.

JUBILEE MEDAL
AWABDSD TO

ELITE PHOTO. COMPANY

FOB

BEST COLLECTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS.

Thirty-four Prizos in Three Years.

8 QUKBW-BTBEKT.

SPEND
your holiday at the EXHIBITION,

where you can see Racing, Trotting, Jump-
ing, Side Shows, every kind of Exhibit, nnd
thoroughly enjoy yourself. All for One Shilling,

T is well known that the Finest PHOTO
j_ GRAPHS are to be had at A. LOMER &

CO.'S, Qaceu-strcet. Carte de Visites, 7s. Gd. per
dozen.

I

(CLERGYMEN
and ORGANISTS

visiting Bris
J bane aro respectfully invited to try the new

Church Organ just built by the Queensland
Music Warehouse Company. J. YOUNG,
Managet, 141 Queeu-stree*

KntiertMliimeuts.

THEATRICAL
and other Entertainment Ad

Vcrtisomeutsi will be found on (ho Second

Page._
Inhibition.

QUEENSLAND
NATIONAL AGRICUL-

TURAL AND INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIA-

TION.

LAST DAY
or

JUBi/LEE EXHIBITION.

PROGRAMME.

/ MOHNINO

TROTTERS' SWEEPSTAKES, OP £50. To
trot hi/ beats under saddles, at 11 a.m.

CATTIJE AND HORSE PARADES,
At 12 o'clock.

AFTKIVNOON

BOYS' PONY JUMPING. To be ridden by
boy» (jockeysoxcluded). At 2p.m.

HANDICAP HIGH JUMP. At 3 p.m.
A Sw'jopstakos of 10s. added to 50 sovs.

given by the Association : for all horses, to bo

handieafiped ;
wiunor to tako CO per cent

; second
horse 30 percent; mid third hoi'so IO per cent of
the whi ilo stake. Entries olose at 12 o'clock To-
day. Mweopstakos payablo with outiy.

. PIKEST EXHIBITION
1

OK

DOGS. POULTRY. AND MACHINERY
Ever Soen in Quoensluud.

SPLENDID SHOW OF AGRICULTURAL
PRODUCE.

Queensland and New Zealand.

BUILDING CROWDED
WITH

INTERESTING EXHIBITS.

THE NEW ART GALLERY.

»Jam ÏIOSENDORFF'S BAND,
Day and Evoumg.

This Grounds LIT UP every Night.

Fountain illuminated by Limelight.

ADMISSION ONLY ONE SHILLING.

Mimibrfirs' Tickets, which givo freo admission
to GïrouMids and to Grand Stand, £1 Is. only.
Ladies' and Youths' Tickets, giving tho samo

privileges, 10s. Gd.

ERNEST A. SMrril,
Secretary,

Exhibition.

N.:B.'-EXCURSION FARES EXTENDED

TO

SATURDAY.

BE SURE AND VISIT
.ritK

i ÜBILEE EXHIBITION,
WHICK

CLOSES TO-NIGHT.

AD'MISSION, ONLY ONE SHILLING.

Athletic Snoi-U

TTN'^EROOLONIAL FOOTBALL.

NORTHERN RUGBY UNION.

NEYP SOUTH AVALES V. COMBINED
JUNIORS OF QUEENSLAND.

ALBERT SHORTS GROUND.

TJtllS DAY (TUESDAY), 23n» AUOUST.

KICK OFF AT 3,30 r.st.

ON SATURDAY, 27TTt AUGUST,
. TUB

RETURN MATCH,
Now South Wales v. Queensland,

Will bo plnved
ON THE ALBERT SPORTS GROUND,

lu the Presouco of
. H.E. TnE GOVERNOR

And Suite.

KxcurnloiiN.

n OSEWOOD BAOES.

25TH AUGUST, ISS7.

Excursion Tiokets at singlo fares for tho double
journey will be issued on Thursday, 26th August,
from all stations between Brisbauo and Too-
woomba (inclusivo) to Rosewood, available to

return on dav of issue only.
A Spocial Train will run on 25th August from

Brisbane to Rosowood and back :-
,

a.m. p.m.
Brisbane, depart 9.30 Rosowood, dopart,. 6.15

Ipswich, .. 11.0 Ipswich .. 5.50
Rosewood,urrivo 11.40 Brisbane, arrive

., 7.40
F. CURNOW,

Commissioner for Railways.
Commissioner for Railways' Office,

Brisbane, 22nd August, 1887.

H
OLIDAY EXCURSIONS.

BRISBANE AND HUMPYBONG,
Calling at Lytton and Saudgato going and

Toturnirig.

TIME-TABLE S.s! GARNET.
Leaves

Brisbane Leaves Leaves

(Howard Sand- Jlumpy
Smith'Jä gate. bong.
Whirf).

a.m. a.m. p.m.
Tuosday, 23rd August 9.30 11.46 3.15

a.m.

Wednesday, 24th August 7.0
Kotuni Fares

(available for Exhibition week)
from Brisbauo, 3B.; Sandgate, 2s.

Lotit, KfWitrtfN, A.c.

LOST,
one Bay MARE, branded DD3 on

shoulder, with white star and white hind
foot; lost from School Paddock, Potrio's

Bight.£1 toward. Apply W. DRAKE, Gympie Boarding
houio.

LOST,
Brown Rotrlevor SLUT from Exhibition

Grounds on 18th August. New collar and
a pioco of chain attuihfd to it. Any person de-
taining her after thii notice will be piosecutod.
Reward given. JOHN ELDER, Mayuo-street,
off Stanley-street, Woolloongabba._

LORD'S
INSOLVENT STOCK. SALE com-

menced Wednesday.

PIANO IMPORTE»», TUNERS, ItE
PAIRERS, ORGAN BUILDERS, ETC.

The QUEENSLAND PIANO, ORGAN, and
MUSIC WAREHOUSE COMPANY, 141 Queen
street, Briabuiie, John Young, Manager. Now
Genuine Lipp & Sohn (not (ho imitation) Pianos,
£G5

;
New Bluthner, Brinsmead, and others,

from £30; Second-hand, £15.
Special' easy

terms. Oldest, Largest, aud most Roliablo Firm.
Note.-.'NoCommission Agents sont round canvass-

ing, thus enabling the firm to sell at least 10
per cent cheaper than other houses. Closed at
1 p.m. Saturdays._^___"

N E

Special Attention is invited to

THE LOBBY

or

MATHEWSON & CO.,

221 QUEEN-STBEEÏ.

COMPARISON INVITED.

Cartes de Visite, full or half-length, 7«. 6<L doz.

LEMON
and MELON - JAM.-DYASON

BROS.' is splendid, very pure, and superior.

COME
to EXHIBITION, where there is plenty

of shelter in case of rain. Admission, only
One Shilling.

KuiicrnI Matices

FUNERAL.-The
Friends of Mr. HUGO

TELY aro
respeotfully invited to attend the

Funeral of his deceased Son, Ehrig August Hugo,to move fiom his residence, Birley-street, Spring
Hill, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 1.45
o'clock, to the Brisbauo Ocuoral Cemetery.
CANNON, CRIPPS, & DIET'Z, Under-

takers, Wickluun-stieol, Brisbane. J«o. HOWE,
Manager.

G
UARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE AS-

SURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABUSUBD 1821.

Subscribed Capital .. £2,000,000
Total Fund ..

,. 3,000,000
Total Annual Income ., 708,000

The unclorsigned liavhig been nppoiutod Agents
for tho abovomentionod Company iu Queoushuid,
aro prepated to Issuo Policios of Iusuviiucoagaiust
Fire at lowest current rates.

Chums sottled in Brisbano without roforonco
olsowhore.

Ronewal premiums for current
policies should

he paid to UiO undorsignod.

GIBBS; BRIGHT, & CO.,
Eaglo-stxect, Brisbane.

B
ENJAM1N BRO

MuKCMANTa iND IitPOUTEBS,

ELIZABETH-STREET'.

Landing Ex WINDHOVER, 8.
00 Oases (oaoh ß gross) H. Bell & Co.'a 250

Vestas
20 Cases (each 12 gross) II. Boll & Co.'s 250

Vestas
SO Cases (oach 12

gross) It. Bell & Co.'» Plaid«
Vestas.

BENJAMIN BROS.

LANDING
Ex DACCA, B.I.S.N. COM-'

PANY'S S.S.

3 CasoB Briar and Wood Pipes
1 Caso Cigar and Cigarotto Holder»
2 Cases \ lllor y Villar Cigars
1 Case La Commercial Cigars
fi Oases Our Beauty Cigars
5 Cuses Golden Crown Cigars
1 Cuso Cabana Cigars
3 Oases Cameo Cigarette*
2 Oases American Cigarettes
1 Case Amber Mouthpieces and Pouohe«
3 Cases Cutlery
2 Cases Scrub Brushes
2 Cases Bass and Huir Brooms
13 Cnsos Stationery
4 Cnsos Saddlery
1 Caso Ooppor Rivets
8 Cases Bonlo's Island Knives
3 Cuses E.P. Wuro.

BENJAMIN BROS.

T ANDING Ex MORIALTA, Sxruai.

26 Casos Phillips's Iron Safes
32 Ci!>os Iron Bedsteads

100 Cases li. Bell & Oo.'s 250 Vostas
50 Cases R. Bell & CO.'B Plaid Vestas.

BENJAMIN BROS.

TANKING Es HOHENSTAUFEN, S.S.

26 Cases Ice Chosts
46 Cases Austrian Furniture
10 Casos Golden Oiowu Cigars
2 Caaos Accordions
2 Cases Concertinas

123 Casos Fiiucy Goods.
BENJAariN BROS.

T ANDING Ex ALAMEDA, S.S.

47 Cnsos Tobacco
3 Cuses American Ciparottos
2 Cases Lono Jack Cigarettes
ß Packages Advertising Slatter
C Cases (111b. eaoh) Mulot Brooms.

BENJAailN BROS.

r ANDING Ex OR MUZ, S'.S.

2 Cases Wiro Moat Safes
3 Cuses Tobacconists' Sundries.

BENJAMIN BROS.

TÍO ARRIVE Piat S.S. ALMORA.

2 Cases I.R. Balls
4 Casos Aristous and Musio
2 Cases Accordions
4 Cases Concortiims
3 Cases Soamiiig Twine
2 Casos Tahlo Cutlery
1 Cuso Pocket Cutlery
0 Clisen Fish Luios
1 Case Billiard Pockets and Horse Halters
1 Caso Pookot-book» and Purses
2 Cases Sheath Knives
1 Case Fishing 'luckie

4 Cuses Cameo Cigarettes
12 Cases Pianos

1 Caso Playing Cards
2 Cabes China Mugs
2 Cases Shoo Brushes

1 Cuso Clothes Brushes
1 Case Hair Brushes '

1 Cuso Bannister Brushes
1 Cueo Violins and Strings
1 Caso Combs and Tooth Brushes
4 Cases Briar Pipes
1 CasoB-Meerschaum Pipes

12 Cuses Fancy Goods.
BENJAMIN BROS.

S
OLE AGENTS

FOR

Phillips & Sous' Iron Safes,
aiaxilold's Patent Race Games,
(Bon) Brand Briar Pipes and Tobacconists'

Goods,
(Bon) Brand Cutlery,
Golden Crown Cigars,

Cameo Cigarettes,
Monarch Tobacco, ko., &c.,
Tiansutluulic arurine Insurance Company,

Limited, of Berlin, _
110,118,120,122 ELIZABETH-STREET,

BrasuAïm.

COME
to EXHIBITION, whoro there is plenty

of shelter in cuso of rain. Admission, only
Ono Shiliiug._

L3ION HOUSE,

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.

Wo have Opened a Special Delivery of' BLACK
CASHMERES .and MEIUNOE8, Splendid Value.
-tGin.-wide Bl «ck Cushinoro, Is. 8d., ii«. ikU, ¡is. (¡à.,

.ia. Dd., 8s., up to Sa, Gd.

COKTATJXD'8 RABÎ-PROOF CRAPE and Every
Requisite tor family or Camplimcntar)' Mourning,

JACK 4: M'KBXJilE
(Successors to J. Forsyth & Co.)

LEaiON
AND MELON JAM, -DYASON

BROS.' is splendid, very pure, and superior.

.pOSS'S
BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Regular Shipment.
BRABANT & CO.

LEMON and MELON JAM.-DYASON'
DROS.'ÍB splendid, very ira», and superior.

TnXHIBITION ! ! EXHIBITION ! ! !

Visitors should INSPECT TUTTLE'S
PHOTOS. Studio eight doors above Albert
street.

E .XHIBITION OF

British, Continental, American, Eastern Condi

mentB, Dolicacios, Provisions, Teas, Sugars,

Colmes, General Groceries, Tobaccos, Oigurs,
Cigarettes, Wines, Ales, Spirits, Lager Beer, ke.

At Showrooms, aiutual Colonial-buildings, next
Town Hall. Tho trade and families supplied.
Inspection of viritors fiom tho country invited.

ARMAND ItANNIGEB,
Importer.

THE JU7JILEE-EXHIBITION closes To-day.
Don't neglect the opportunity. Only Ono

Shillins.

lírnpery, Clothing, &c.

N:
EVV GOODS VERSUS OLD BANKRUPT

STOCKS.

EDWARDS & CHAPMAN

Aro now showing in their various sections a very
Large and Choice Solcotion of thu

NEWEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

GOODS.

The Special Attention of tho Public is dirooled
to the fact that their Stock is

ENTIRELY NEW,
and is boiug supplemented by

FRESH NOVELTIES

on tho arrival of each mail steamer from London.
Tho rapid transit hy moans of those poworful
steamers has brought Quuonslund so closo to tho
European contres of fashion that tho ladies of
Brisbauo now adopt tho Novoltios a fow wooka
after they uro produced. Those groat and
fraquout facilities for importing havo militated
largely against successfully disposing of

OLD BANKRUPT STOCKS,
which aro almost useless oxoopt for old fnshionod

country trados. The zest for

NE\\r GOODS AND FRESH'NOVELTIES

haviug now becomo the potent attraction, it is

with much satisfaction

EDWARDS & CHAPMAN

annonnco their preparedness to Supply the

NEWEST AND CHOICEST GOODS

fresh from England,

Seo our Now
Millinery, Bonuots, and Hats,

Foathors, Poupontufts, Flowers, tacos, Em-
broidery, llrniory, Gloves, Underclothing,
Corsets, Children's Dresses, Dust Clonks, Laco
Mantles.

t$3i"
Soo our Now Zephyrs, Printed Cambrics,

Voilé Nonné, and many otlior pretty and
attractive Dross Materials.

j^* Seo tho Largest Stock in tim City of
Carriage Parasols, Sunshade», and Unibrullas,
thoy aro very choice, and exceedingly modoiuto
n

price.

D$5TThis soason wo BIHIII eclipse all our previous
oflorls to retain the public patrotuigo and favour.

tfég" Wo havo nothing old or out of dato to
olTor.

Inspoot our Windows and tho Stook.

Wo cannot bo boaton for Variety aud Lowuoss in

Prico.

Visitors to tho Exhibition aro rospoctfully
invitad to

VISIT OUR ESTABLISHMENT,
which is quito au Exhibition iu itself.

MIK

QUEENSLAND DRAPERY WAREHOUSE,

QUEEN-STREET.

.p EID
,

M « IN T Y R E, & U L A R K

Have much plcasuro iu announcing that thoy will

THIS DAY
I

Commence to show thoir

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING,

Which havo just hoon received ox R.M.S. Dacca

and Otlior late arrivals, consisting of all tho latast

Novoltios procurable for oach dopartmont.

Tho Goods now being shown aro tho vory pick
of the lnarkots and aro exceptionally good valuo,

groat cans having boon taken in thoir soloction to

procuro the Best Goods at tho Lowost Possiblo

Prices, and thoy aro all marked at a rate of prollt
that will Bustoin tho good ropulation that tho
(lim has gained.

REID, M'INTYRE, & CLARK

Will gladly send Pattorns of all their Now Spring
Fabrics post froo to any part of tho colony whou

requested to do
so,

and will give all orders thoir
best attention.

A Magnificent Assortment of

BOXED COSTUMES,

In Whito and Colours, will bo BIIOWU, and as

those ara likely to bo extremely fashionablo, caro

has boon taken to seouro a grand variety.

Thoro aro Beautiful Designs in

FRENCH ZEPHYRS,

Far superior to anything ovor shown boforo, and

the Muslins, CauibricS, LaWiiB, Prints, Sateons,

Cords, Delaines, &C, &o., aro In endiosa vorioty

and wondorf ully pretty.

Chook Washing Silks, exceedingly choap, and

Fresh Novelties put forward regularly.

NOTE.-Tho balance of tho Winter Stock is now

being cloared out.

FIRST GRAND SPRING SHOW
AT;

REID, M'INTYRE, & CLARK'S.

DONT
neglect to visit tho EXHIBITION. It

closes To-day. Admission, only Ono Shil-
ling.

I'erson« Inquired For.

rF Mrs. B. ANDERSON will send or call at
L Wiukliam-ntruot, important news._

C10ME
aud soo Trotting Race, Roys' Pony

/ Jumping, and Handicap High Jump. Good
honefit

sport. Admission, only Uno Shilling.

1JEEF,
IRON, AND MALTED WINE

J (ELLIOTT'S.)
TONIC AND STRENGTHENING.

Restores Dolicate Individuals to Health and

Vigour. Price, 3s. üd.

WINE OF BEEF AND COCA

(Elliott's.)

Assuages Hunger and Promote» Digestion.

WINE OF BEEF AND COCA.
For Fatigue of Mind and Body.

Price, 4s.

QUEENSLAND BAKING POWDER,
Make» Light Broad, Pastry, Aie, without Yeast.

Guaranteed to bo Freo from Alum and other

Injurious Compounds.
Price, 9d. per Tin.

Prepared by
ELLIOTT BROS., LIMITED.

_Wholesale Druggists, Brisbauo.

A
L 0 M E It & CO.
Havo been awarded tho

JUBILEE MEDAL

roH THIS

IT COLLECTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS
At the Queensland National Exhibition.

COME
and soo Trotting Raco, Boys' Pony

Jumping, and Handicap High Jump. Good
honest sport. Admission, only One Shilling.

Drapery and Clothing-.

A
LBION HOUSE

A WHOLESALE CLEARING OUT OF

PRINTS.

JACK & M'KENZIE, having bought the
ENTIRE STOCK of PRINTS of ono of the load-

ing WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN atan
enormous discount, thoy aro now solliug the saul o

at uulicard of prices, as for instance
12 Yards Print for 2s. lid., worth 5s, 9d.
12 Yards Print for 3s. 1 Id., worth "s. 6d.
12 Yards Print for is. lid., worth 9s. Cd.
12 Yards Print for 6s. 1 Id., worth 10a. Öd.
12 Yards Print for Gi. lid., worth Ila. öd.

AU theso Pi ¡nts aro mado of

GOOD SOUND OLOTH,
AVn Aitri

FAST COLOURS.

Ladies, noto tho following aud soouro somo of
them boforo thoy uro all sold :

22221 yunis PRINTED LLAMA
CAaiBRICS,

0s. Od. per dozen yiuds, worth fully 10s. Gd.
This is without doubt tho GREATEST BAR-

GAIN over offored to tho ladies of BriBbano.
Thoy mo really ohoicp çooels and when mado up
will not lonelily hu distinguishable fiom au all

wool Llama or Do Laino nt Is. 9d. per yard.

JACK & M'KENZIH
Aro also offering this weok

310 yards COLOURED GROS GRAIN,
at tho woudorful piioo of 2s. lid. per yardactual valuo, 6s. Gd.

Theso aro m various colours and aro tho
ChenpcBt Coloured Silhs to bo had in tho oity.

NOTR.-Patterns of tho abovo will ho sotit on

application.

,TA0K & M'KENZIE also bog to remind thoir
Humorous friends mid all buyers that thoy aro

now dnily opening Spring and Summer Novelties
in nil dopur!monta.
Now Luco Flouiioulgs oponod.
Now Costumas oponed.
Now Sunshades oponod.
Now Zephyrs oponed.
Now Prints opened.
Now Straw Hats oponod.
Now Millinoiy oponod.
Now Tweeds oponod.
Now liosiory oponod.

JACK & M'KENZIE would call apodal atten-
tion to thoir Now Millinery| as tho selection for
tilia Benson embraces nil that is now and protty.

CLOTHINO DHPAttTMBNT.
aton's mid Boys' Roady-mado Clothing for

Spring and Summer Woav is now boing oponed
up iii now stylos mid fiishiotinblo

shapos.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
is still undor tho fliinio nblo mlinngomout and

fontlomou
may roly on gottiug a Good

Pit, Good
lutoi'iula well shi'imk at Moderate Pricos.

JACK & M'KENZIE,
(Lato J. Forsyth & Co.,)

Quoou-stroot.

TUNNEY, ISLES, & CO.,

Hog to intimate that thoy aro

KOW SHOWING THEIR FIRST

SHH-aEGNTS

OV

NEW GOODS
,

For tho Spring and Summer, 1887.

1160 PACKAGES

Of tho Nowost Goods and Latest Novelties
for tho opouing Season, nil caiofully solooted

hy our own Buyers

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS

in tho best maikots of tlio world, first shipmonts
of which uro now ready for

itispootiou.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed te tho
lnngnillcoiitnssortmeiit of WASHING FABRICS,
which for BLOOM and BEAUTY surpass ull
former oil'orts in this elong of Goods, Colton
Llamas, Soratas, Dross Mailings, Zephyrs,
Gullitons, 'Toil do aiallo, leo., ice., in original
DosigUB and Charming Colourings.

NOW aiARKED OFF.

RIBBONS in Donhlo-faood Satin Picot Edge.
Fancy Stripe Hat Band, Fancy and
Mixed Ribbons, Oin. to 12iu., Surah Sash
Ribbons.

EaiBROIDERIES in Colouiod Edgings, in
Leading Shudos to match Zopliyrs,
Madoiia Bilgingi and Insortions, Mull,
Book, Nainsook, mid Swiss Em-
in oidorios, from ¿in. to Wido Flouncing
Widths.

LACES.-Real Lacos in Maltese, Valonclonnes,
Torohon, Cliautiliy, Spanish, Guipuro,and Needle Run Luces, from lin. to the
wido Flouncing Widths, aiauresquo,
Fancy, Black Beadod, Dontolle Do
Siviguo, and Dentello Marqulso Lacos.

FRILLINGS in Canvas, LÍBHO, Fanoy Mixtures,
Gold Beadod, &o., &o.

SETS AND COLLARS.-Ladies' Linon Collars
and Sets, including tho sow Waistcoat
Front».

BEADED EDGINGS AND DROPS, Bullion
Fringos, Cords and Tassels, Fringes,
Duttons, and General Haberdashery.

FICHUS, Scarves, Collarettes in Silk and
Muslin, Do Soio and Embroidery, Jet
Collais and Collarettes.

GLOVES.-Kids, Silk, Jersey, Plain, and Paney,
with Embroidered and Luco Tops, from

|

four to eighteen Button length.

PARASOLS.-Plain and Fancy Parasols, Now
Dosions in Shot Silks,Checks and Stripes,Children's Parasols.

HOSIERY.-Ladies' and Children's Silk Hose,
Black and Coloured, Diamond Dyo

;
Bal

briggan and Lisle Hose, Spliced Knees.

DRESS GOODS.-ZephyrB, Prints, Sateens, and
Now Washing Fabrics in Great Variety.

LADIES' HATS, aiillinery, Flowers, Costumes,
Underclothing.

MEN'S HATS.-Tho Best Stock and Cheapest
Goods iu Brisbane.

MANCHESTER GOODS, Sheotmgs, Calicoes,
Mosquito Nets, compare the best value
in the colony.

FANCY GOODS, a Splendid Assortment.

FINNEY, ISLES, & CO.,

BRISBANE.

STONE'S

" BASS'S " HIGH GRAVITY ALE.
Stone's " Guiuness's Stout

Aitchisou's Chariot Brand Alo
Usher's OVG and Special Reservo Whiskies

Royal Brackla Whisky
Soriu's Brandy, Foucanld's Brandy
Boord's Old Tom, Kum, Liqueurs
Oflley's Ports, Forrester's Sherries

Pommery and Ureuo Champagne
Duo de Montebello Champagne
Journu Frcre's Clarets, Sauternes, Chablis.

G. A. THOMPSON & CO., Sole Agents. ,
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Entertainments.

rp H E A T S E ROYAL.

' Solo Lessco and Director ,, W. J". HOLLOWA.Y.

Open, 7.30; Commence, 8; Terminates, 10.50.

LAST WEEK LAST WEEK
And Five Farowell Performances

(Prior to visiting England)
OP

W. J. HOLLOWAY
AND

MISS ESSIE JENYNS,
"Who will on the 27th of this mouth bid farowell

to thoir

QUEENSLAND FRIENDS FOR EVER.

See this'

SPLENDID HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.
SPLENDID HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.

Arranped Expressly for Country Visitors.

THIS (TUESDAY), 23ED AUGUST.

For Positively tho Last Timo
HOODMAN BLIND.

HOODMAN BLIND,
Written by A. A. Jones and W. Barrett.

HOODMAN MISS ESSIE JENYNS

BLIND As Nance Yeulott

HOODMAN and Jess tho AVoif.

BLIND W. J. HOLLOWAY
HOODMAN As Jack Youlott.

BLIND Assisted by tho
ROYAL DRAMATIC COMPANY.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

Showing vivid Pictures of
LONDON AS IT IS TO-DAY.

Tho Thames Embankment
Westminster Abbey

Houses of Parliament
Victoria Clock Tower

And those lovely bits of English Country Life,
Green Hiddy Farm

Village of Abbots Crealow

And tho Spinney.
The most complota and perfect series of

ARTISTIC DRAMATIC PICTURES

Evor seen in Queensland,
Pointed expressly by

Mr. Georgo Gordon

and Mr. Georgo Perrimau.

WEDNESDAY, 24m AUGUST,
GRAND FAREWELL BENEFIT

And Last Appearance but two of

AV. J. HOLLOWAY/.

Shakspeare's Glorious Comedy
TWELFTH NIGHT

;

Or, What you Will.
Box plan at Beale & Co.'s Music Warehouse,

vf here seats can bo secured six days in advauco.

Dress Circle, 5s. ; Faaiily Packet of Six

Tiokets, 24s.; Stalls, 3s.; Pit, One Shilling. Day
tickets at Myers, Tobacconist, Queen-street;
Prentice, Edward-street; and Cigar Divan,
next Theatre.

Acting Man"ger ., .. AV. H. Manning.

T
HEATRE ROYAL.

Important Notice. '

WEDNESDAY. 21m AUGUST,
GRAND FAItEAArELL BENEFIT

OP

W. J. HOLLO\ArAY,
Under tho distinguished patronage of His Excel-

lency the Governor,
SIR ANTHONY MUSGRAVE, G.C.M.G., and

LADY MUSGRAVE,
His Worship tho Mavor,

JAMES HD?\VOOD,"ESQ.,
Tho

COMMANDANT AND OFFICERS
Of the Queensland Defence Force, by whose per-

mission the
DEFENCE FORCE BAND

AVill bo present and
PLAY TWO SELECTIONS.

MR. AV. J. HOLLOAVAY
AVill on this occasion bid a

FINAL FARE AV ELL
To his Queensland Friends and Patrons, prior to

his early departure for England.

Sbakspearo's Glorious Comedy,
TWELFTH NIGHT

;

on,

What you Will,
With New Scenery, Splendid Dresses, and Effec-

tive Mounting will be produced.
Miss Essio Jouyns as A'iola for the first time.

AV. J. Holloway as Malvolio.

BOX PLAN NOAV OPEN\

rpOWN HALL RESERVE.

Proprietors .. Messrs. GALBRAITH & FLEMING.
Director

.. ., Mr. GEOEOE RIDGWAY.
Manager .. ., .. Mr. F. RIDGWAY.

LAST AVEEK

op

RIDGWAY'» CIRCUS.

GRAND HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.

TO-NIGHT.

Novelties Introduced as usual.

THURSDAY NEXT,

First and Only Time of tho

GIANT that BACKS his STRENGTH against

ANY TWO HOESES IN BRISBANE for ANY

AMOUNT OF MONEY.

Tho Greatest performance on record.

THURSDAY NEXT,
THE BEAUTIFUL PANTOMIME,

»THE BRIGANDS."

SATURDAY", LAST MATINEE. .

c
HALLENGE ACCEPTED.

I AVILL ACCEPT

MR. RLDGWAY'S CHALLENGE

TO

CATCH CANNON BALL,

Any Evening ho may appoint, and deposit my

money (£100) with Editor of Courier.

T
HE

Family Friend-Peacock's JAMS.

"niilSBANE LIEDERTAFEL.

In conséquence of the Holiday, there will be
NO PRACTICE THIS (Tuesday) EARNING,
but an extra FULL REHEARSAL (Orchestra
aud Chorus) will bo held at li. J. Pollard's New
Music Warehouse, Queen-street, on FRIDAY'
EVENING next, when all members uro urgently
requested to attend.

There will be no mooting on AVeduesday at
Pollard's.

H. COURTENAY LUCK,
Secretary.

ÖUEENSLAND
NATIONAL AGRICUL

TURAL AND INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIA-
TION

AVOODROFFE CELEBRATED GLASSBLOW
ING EXHIBITION.

THE MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE
AVOHLD.

East Side of Exhibition Grounds.
SPECIMENS FOR SALE.

DONT
neglect to visit the EXHIBITION. It

closes To-day. Admission, only One Shil-

ling.

Meeting-«.

RISBANE PERMANENT BENEFIT
4 BUILDING AND LNAT3STMENT

SOCIETY.

NOTICE TO FULLY PAID-UP AND IN-
VESTING SHAREHOLDERS.

Adjourned MEETING of Shareholders will be
held m the Society's offices, Adelaide-btrcet, on

THURSDAY EVENING, 25th August, at 7.30
o'clock.

Business : To finish consideration of Articles of

Association.
B. R. BALE,

Secretary.
. 22nd August, 1887._
?VrOTlCE TO ORTHODOX JEAVS.

A MEETING will be held to consider the ad

vjsableness of engaging a Minister and Shoucliket.
All Jews invited. Meeting to take place

ut Mr.
J. Cohen's, 19 Little Edwurd-street, Spring Hill,

SUNDAY, 28th August, at 3 p.m.

JT'A'ERYBODY
should Secure Bargains at

li Lord's Insolvent Stock Sale, THIS DAY.

Entertainment«.

T O-NIGHT! TO-N1GHTÜ

T O-N IGHTÜ!

THE FISK JUBILEE SINGERS

Will give their

LAST

POPULAR CONCERT

IS THE

"COURIER" BUILDINGS,

BY ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LIGHT.

LAST NIGHT'. LAST NIGHT.

LAST NIGHT. LAST NIGHT.

LAST NIGHT. LAST NIGHT.

rteserved Chairs, 4s. : Second Seats, 3s.
'

Plan and Tickets at Messrs. Beale & Co., or at
tho doois.

BACK SEATS,

(By payment at doors only.)
_

l

ONE SHILLING.

Doors opon 7.15; Concert at S; and Carriages
at 10 o'clock.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEaiENT.

The main entrance in Queen-street will ho
used. Holders of tickots for Reserved Seats will

ascend by the pas enger lift to the Concert-room

(upon Hist flat), all others will use the principal

staircase.

L
EatON and SIELON JAM.-DYASON
BROS. '

is splendid, very pure, and superior

rpBY tie JAMS of tihe age-Peacook'B.

HORSE,
DOGCART, and HARNESS FOR

SALE ; good condition ; cheap. SPENCER
A: JARRETT, S'auley-streot.

T7*OR SALE, Bay COB, perfectly quiet in
JD saddle and harness, and up to a good
weight

;

with or without suddlo and bridle, nearly
now; would suit an

oiderly gentleman. Can bo
seen fiom 12.30 to 1.30, or after 4.30 p.m., at
Fairlie, Stephens-street, South Brisbane.

MACHINERY.-FOR
SALE, 1 Two-feeder

WIIARFEDALE PRINTING JIACHINE,
by Dawson; 1 FOLDING MACHINE. For
terms, &c, apply to T. W. HILL, Courier Oflico,

Brisbane.

T)EACOCK'S Syrup FRUITS aro Delicious.

II
OUSES TO LET.-See EVUNISO OB

SERVER of This Afternoon.

Slusicnl Instruments.

TI J. POLLARD & CO.,

32 QtJEEX-STIÎEET,

PIANO, ORGAN, AND MUSICAL

INSTRUMENT WAREHOUSEaiEN,

Havo REMOVED to tho Extensive Premises

recently occupied by E. Slaughter & Co. Tho

building has two of the largest Show Rooms in

the
colony, and contains a

superficial
area of G0OO

square feet, over w hieh has been distributed an

Unequalled Selection of

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND EVERY SPECIES

OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Stop at POLLARD'S for the Famous Solid Iron
Frame Hermann Schioder PIANO.

Stop at POLLARD'S for ORGANS.

Stop at POLLARD'S for MUSICAL TUITION
Free of Charge.

Stop at POLLARD'S for Expert Professional
TUNERS.

Stop at POLLARD'S for a Ten Years'
GUARANTEE with Every Instrument you
buy.

Stop at POLLARD'S and Leave your Old Piano
in Exchange for a NEW ONE.

Stop at POLLARD'S for the Very Latest SHEET

MUSIC, for Violins, Concertina"), Accordions,
Banjos, Music Boxes, Brass Bund Instru-
ments of every description, and Pianos hy
tho best makers hi tho world.

CATALOGUES POST FREE ON

APPLICATION.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

II. J. POLLARD & CO.

have mado arrangements with air. W. A.

CAFLISCH, whose accomplishments have been
so highly spoken of in his position us Honorary
Pianist to the Brisbane Liedertafel, to givo every
Purchaser from their Warehouse

THREE MONTHS' MUSICAL TUITION

FREE OP CHAHGE.

OUR TUNING, REGULATING, AND

REPAIRING STAFF

is under tho supervision of a First-rate Tuner
from Broadwood's, Loudon.

Tuners despatched to any part of tho country.

Old Pianos taken in Exchange, or Renovated

and alado Equal to New, at thu most Modulate

Charges.

H. J. POLLARD & CO.,

32 QUlUiX-STBEBT,

Tho appointed Agents for Brinsmead & Sons'

PATENT TUNING ADJUSTMENT PIANOS.

'

P

LWAYS got Peacock's Puro JAMS.

ALACE HOTEL. - COUNTER LUN

CHEON every day. private bar. 11 till 1.

G

lïntcrtninincut».

A I E I Y THEATRE

Lesseo .. . Mi J SIIWABT
Business Mauagei for Mr

Stcwait Mr JAJTXS MonavN

GRATTAN RIGGS'S
COMEDY AND DRAALUTC SEASON

(By airaugemeut with Mi Challes Muumhou )

BRILLLVNT AND INSTANTANEOUS

SUCCESS
Of tho intense!} exciting drama in 1 Acts

THE SH iDOAVS OP A GREAT CITY,
(Bj anaugomeut with J 0 AArilbamsou, Esq )

Received last night by
on audiouco which

crammed tho Theatre in all paits Twelve
Hundied PERSONS paid for admission, and
hundiodsworo turned away from tho doois

TO NIGHT (TUESDAY) 23HD AGGUST
THE bHADOAVS OP A GREAT CITY,

AVT1H MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,
Startling Mechanical Effects.

GRATTAN RIGGS,
In his Inimitable Impersonation of

BIDDY' ROON UsT,

Supported by Mr C1IA11LIS MACMAIION'S
Dramatic Company

Mil i tar j »otices.

R O O P. P

A COAUMNY

-_ ..._ _ay, _ -
NT0 DRILL THIS (lutsdaj) EVENING

V\il CAHILL,
_Captain

?Utuntions "Vi tint eil or Vucnnt.

AGENTS WAMED - The Austi allan

AVidows' Fund Lifo ABSUIUUCO Society has
Mj\eial SPECIAL OPEMNQb for oxpoiienccd
mon references nidispousable Apply at tho
Brisbane Olhco, Albeit street Gol aid P Hanitj,
Actmg Resident faecretaiy

AGENTS
AVANiED -iho South Australian

Mutual Life Absuiauco Society requne tho
sei vices of good AGEN 1S Applications im ited

fioiu lolmble and lespeetablo mon references

lequned Apply at tho Society's New Offices,

Danagh's building, Quceu-streot Edward
Du\

y, Resident Socrotary

Al
Mis Blenkmsop's, Adeluido-sticot next

Gaietj Thoatro, Competent Mamed

Couple, £80 per annum, Bal maid, Buudubcrg
Geuoial tenants for ¡sandgate, Bowen, AVaiwick,
Geuei ii Sonant and Houso and Pailour Maid,
samo family, Bieakfast dook, Cook and Luuu

diess, and Houso and Parlour Maid, same
faimlj,

city o Competent Houso and Parlour Maids, and
20 Geuoial Servants loi town and districts

BRISBANE
STEAM TERRY COMPANY,

LijiirLD -AVanted competent SlLLitb
MAN, applications by letter only, with copies

testimonials,
to bo sent to J Ncesou, Secrotaiy,

Marj shoot
_

C1ARPEN1ER
and Jomor seeks EMPLOY

/ ML\T town or colinby, mamed Ad
diess R Ar, Post Office O'Couucll Town

COOKS,
Lauudi esses, Housemaids, Mumod

Couples, and Barmaids -waiting Engage
meuts A}losbury Dairy Company, Pctiio's

Bight

DENTISTRY-A Young Gentleman fiom

England dcsnes SI1UA110N ub ASSIS
1 ANT, surgical and ineohamuil best icfci enees

E Huggins, Canulen House, Milaou's Point,
Noi lb Shore, &} dm.}

GALVANISED
IRONAVOItKER wanted

Apply to J Reedy, Plumboi, Valloy

"VTURSE wanted a good ueodlewomin and
J_\ willing to assist m tho house Apply
between 12 and 2 o'clock to Mrs ndl, lo3
AVickham-teriaco

ELSPECrABLEMunwuiiteda'j&ARDENLR/ must be ublo to milk und mako himself

genorally useful Apply at tho Gios\ cuor Hotel,
Georgo sheet

SIIUA1ION
wanted as Tinsmith and Sheet

lion Woiker, used to tho goueiul woik
Addiesi Tiusmith, olhco of this pupci

SITUATION
w anted b} young man as BAKER

COM LC110NLR Apply G , office ot this

pupei_

QMARI Intelligent L4.D wanted, about 15

O one who caiiwiito well Apply at
once, 107

Giioigo-street, next Ctiosveuoi Hotel

TUIOR
wanted for tho bush to take chaigo

and teach tinco boys aged from 7 to 11 jeais,
Pi esbvtcriau oi Protestant preferred Apply
P Jclfie}, Impel uti Hotel, Ip m lins Du}

USErtJL
GIRL wautodas Gouoial Sonant

Apply AVaseoo
Allia, Boundaiy-sticot,

f emg ne» whaif

WANTED
a Y'ouug AVOMAN as Nuiseiy

Cosiness foi ono little bo} Apply
Grand Hotel

WANTED
Geuoial Blacksmith, couutr} ,

liuuiied niau, good wages Qoold's
Laboui Bin eau

"YT/rANlLD AVheeh* light for counti}
T? mamed niau, good wages Goold's

Labour Bunau

WAN1ED
Mamed Couplo, Geutloinaii's

residence near town, £00 per auuuui,
found Goold's Laboui Bureau

WAN 1 ED two rana Labourois, ublo to

plough, los week, found Goold's
Luboui Buiouu

WAN1LD
Strong Lad able to milk, wilges,

10a week, found Goold's Laboui
Bin eau

w
ANTED good Goncral Sonant for eounh}

Goold's Labour Buioau

?VTrANTED a SrRArANP for TV o Smglo
\\ Gentlemen must wash wages, 12s pet

week Apply Georgo Cuuuou, lhonipson'sBond,
Lngle street

WANTED
by tho G}iupio Gas Conipuu} a

thoroughly eompeteut STOKER îcfo

rences rcquueu , 10s , 8 horns Apply Mi AAr

II Kelly, Lnginoci and Mauagei, Gus AVoiks,
G} iirpie_

WANTED
two hotel AVomon Cooks, Cooks

and Laundiesses, Gonorul ben ants.

Nurses, Housemaids foi tow u, stations,
ana

subuibs good wages , lefcieuces requited Alias

Lone}, Adelaide-stieet, neal Geoigo-stieot

WAMLD
PORTER foi Store and to mako

kmicolf geuorall} useful, solmoty and
ability to i ead and w nto indispensable w ages.

30s per week Apply with testuaouials ami

i of el
enees, mid

statiug ago, AYluto &.

Maekird}, Toowoomba

"V^OUNG MAN, hand} at Coi penteimg, wants
JL woikatouce Apply A 31, office of tins

paper_

A1
USIRALIAN AArID0A\S' TUND LIM

ASbUR INCE SOCIETY, LIMIILD

ETTAHLISIILD 1871

Lifo Assuiance CAN VASSERS wanted , nono

except gentlemen of good address and ha^ mg tho
best references nood apply, previous evporieuco
is not necessary

Between the years 1SS1 and 1880 we issued

21,9o9 policies This result clearly pioles the

popularity of the societ},and is
directly attn

Lutabloto tho Liboial manuel in wlueh policy
holders aro dealt v,

ith,
as

pi
o ved by

LOAV PREAIIUM RAIDS,
TAIMEDLUE SEITILMrVT Or CLAIMS,

CAREFUL AND 1 CONOMICAL

MANAGEAIENT,
AND

ABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL

POLICIES,
which free the members fiom all tim harassing
resructions that usually attend life assurance

It must bo lomemhoied that the foiegomg are

oul\ a few of the mun}
SPECIAL IEATURES

of this deson edi} populai society

Piospectuses and furthor information can bo

obtained at the
BRISBANE OFFICES,

ALiitnT-STBLirr

BOAUD 01 DlBECTOKS

Thomas rmney, Lsq (Fimej, Isles, 1 Co),
Chun mau

JohuPetiie Esq ,
JP

JohuTeuwiek 1 su
,
IP

GLH VLD P IIANIFY,
Acting Resident Secictar}

O R D ' S LORD'S LORD'S

I
Seo other ad\ertisoiueuts

_TOIsce.llaiu'oMN.
_

AGENT
LUMAN w i Ih c

vpit ii is opLii to PUR
CH YSE a gLuuinc mid "omuuorativo BUSI

N EbS m tow n 01 couL
tij none need negotialo

who haï o loit their cn. ntnl m tho business tho\

an. aiiMous to sell Addie is John Rule, Post
Oflice,Bu3b'ino

\

00KKLEP1NG- taught hy au ACCOUN
TANI Foi terms-uldiLSbE C , oihco of

this papo:

CÍ.SH
forSAUCE BO!ILEb W ARD &. CO

,

A mcgur Works, Gip] i st reot, Valley_

FURNISHED
COTTAGE w anted, with stublo,

within or not exceed
iig

ono hour's dm o

fiom Post Oflico Mrs
Millet,

1 Hayes's build-

ings rdwaid-Btioot \

Tt/fAiatlUD Couplo want FURNISHED
1>X APARTMENTS or CO ITAGE Apply
immediately, Astor, oflico of th 11

papei

MA1ÎUIED LADY, who is ) ttui mug lo Eng-
land alone, wishes to tai i chairo of chil-

di en, Chaporono Young LadiO'V oi would bo
useful to a Lady on tho \oyagt , lofeioucos ex-

changed E Vv" , Box 07, Poi t Office, alary
-

w AN i ED Two Unfurnished ROOMS, uso

of kitchen Hoom, olhco o f this p ipor

WAMED to RENI a laigo HOUSE Mitti

ueiy conveniente, must be near 'bus oi

ti am terminus Toi paitioulars apply to Jas
Cninpbtll 4. Sons, Cieok-stieot

_

WANTED
to RENT, immédiat el}, a Tur

nishod HOUSE close to town , four rooms,
kitchen, and sen ant's room, stublo and coach-
house, immediate possession icquiie 1 Apply
X Y , olhco of this paper _

WAN
1 ED KNOWN -BRISBANE STEAM

LAUNDRY COaiPANY, btai ley-sticot

(closo to bridge), Shipping and Family J juuudry
uiou George Fish, Muuugor

_

WANTED KNOWN -POULTRY h\o and
diossed Ipswich Poultry und Ti u tt aim t,

opposite Paiisli's Hotel Oidora by post a Hended
lo

WANTED KNOWN-Houses Tu nished

throughout with evory Household Hequi
sito on tho Tuno Payment System Cheupost
Houso m Brisbano foi Bedsteads and Building
English and American btoies m gi cat v inety
Mangles, &c W J Westlake, Tuno Pa iment
ruinitmo Mart, 4 and 0 Petno's Bight, and
Stanley -Btrctt, South Bush mc

LEMON
and MELON JAM- DYASON

UROS1 ÍB splendid, ver} pure and Bl men >r

Jlonrd and Ilpsulence.

ACGOMAIODATION,
Two Gontlemen, ttith

out boaid, pmute family, butti 11
Muigaiet-sttcet, ueaily opposite Synagogue!

CIirSIER
HOUSE, coi nor of Wharf and

Quoen streets -VACAR CILS for rospec tahlo

boarders

JJiUROA,
Cnbb-stroot, Noilh Quu>-aii3

li Boeoek has VACAN OILS_

I7\ERYC0MTORT
and Convenience it lorn

-I poiunco Hotel, duoctly opposito Jtailw ly
Station , Is per day

ITtfRSI-CLAbS
BOARD and RESIDENCE.

1
Ashford Villa, Turbot-stieet, oft tfoith

Quay

LEaiON
and MELON JAM-DYi ISON

13P.0S
'

is splendid veiy pure and tupa lor

T\/fRS nELSHAai Prn ate Boarding lEstub
-LYX hshinent, 211 Victoria-street, NoiUi Dur
liugliiir8t, Sydney

|

SI
HELEN'S (nearBudge), Stanley street

-

Suponoi Boaid and Resulouco , Suih s with

sopM uto soi vice Mis Scott, 1 elophono J h

SUPTRIOR
VACANCILS foi Geutlomon and

Pnimhos Coogee, Stauley-stieot, near

VictoiiuBndgo

TO
VISITORS - ORILM noUSE, nu mpj -

bong Bom ding I stnblishnient 0s per
day, 30s poi week HENRY I TUBBS, 1P10
pnotor I_

YACANCY
foi a Gentleman Apply Mis

lhoinus, Rnersleigh Noith Quay

YACANCIES
for two Geutlomon at "Miss

Nounun's, 2 Ilorscholl-sheet, Noith Quay.

?YTACANOIES -Mrs BURKITT, Biowstei
V held IVmborg-ioad, Milton bath, stables,

paddock, 'bus, ti um
,
tunis modeiate

YACANCY,
Bcdioom, Gontlonian , bath, ga' ,

h\o minnies fiom Queen-sheet Bnstol

Villa, aieiu-btrtot, Spuug Hill

YACANCY
for Two Gontleman Tneuds,

supuioi bedroom, laigo mid any , opening
011 fiont voriindii to Mew of n\oi

, exceeding!)
healthy uni coinfoitiblohome, tenus moderate
Eden Lodge O'connell stioet, Kaugatoo Point,
non Edwnrd-stitet Peuy

A1
SK for PEACOCK'S PRIZE JAMS

JIouNCM, A.c., To Cet.

OrrXCES
AND CLLLAR TO LL1, Euglo

Chambers, lato W iii wick and feapsfoid's

Apply M alter by duej Smith, corner Eaglo and
Queen stieets

SANDGA1E
-TO LL1, ruimshed, TLRNIE

CL1IPE Meuiheis of Pailinmcut who
w ant a healthy, coumiodious seaside residonco foi

tho Paihuiiioutuiy Session should apply foi

PennediHe, pleasantly situated on tho host por-
tion of tho bhomclitlo Espumado , tho houso eon

tuius
siUiiig-100111, diuiug-ioom, so\ on hediooms,

kitchen and lauudn
, thoio 1110 also stnbluig,

coaehhouse, hamoss-room, and p ito batlung
houso Apply by loltoi lo Mia Keith, St Lucia,
Wost Tud Poiry

TO LET, HOUSE, Twmo-street, rent, 11s

G Piouti e, dicket Depot, Ldwaul-stieot

qpO LL1, 01 for SALE two SHOPS und
X DWELLING S , splendid position tins is a

good investment J W COLLINS, S ludgate

TO LIT, a Largo STORE, m Post Oihco-luuo,
near Scott, Dawson, \. Stew ail s

Ar>i>ly

rmiiey, Isles, &. Co

rriO Ln, BANKSIDE, s x 100ms, &C, North
X Quay E J Bennett, Boundniy -street,
Noith Quay

rpo LTT, two COTTAGES ai'Giatli's

X aiming Exchange, opposite Joint Stoek
Bank, Quoou-strcet

a
10 LI T, IIOUSP, continuing ino 100ms,
. hall, kitchen, bitlnoom Apply Vilhors

Btroct, New Tai m

TOLLT,
STORE recoutly occupied by Bulley,

aiount GinMitt, grand, opening for business
mun J M Blaek, Stanley -stroot, opposito Diy
Dock

TO LET, NETLEY HOUSE, Upper Roma
shect, nine rooms, evoiy comeiueuco for

goutlemau's lesideuco, ten minutes fiom Queeu
stieet J C Ham, 57 Queon-stioet

TO LLT, Pour-roomed COTTAGE, King
stioet Woolloongabba , plenty w ator ront,

9s A 0 Wylie, cine of M'Ghio, Luya, íe Co ,

Stanley-street

TO LET, tho UPPER TLOOR of our Ware-
house m Engto-shcot, at piesent occupied

us a show 100m by Messrs Gibbs, Bright, £. Co
G A Thompson A. Co

TO LLT, SHOP and DWELLING 111 Goorgo
sticet, back entrance from Roma-street

leaso can be
gi\

en Apply B Sparks, Turbot and
Roma streets

TO LEI, tho centially-situated STORE and
Premises m Stunloj -street, South Brisbane,

?vacated by air J J Lalor, and now occupied by
Messrs R Doran &. Co , possession gnen 1st

beptcmher Apply \\ ohstor &. Co
, Mary-streot

TOLET.from
lstNo\ombei nc\t,tlieOrFICES

at piesent m tho occupation of air A V

ailie Diarmid and Alessrs Davis and Rees also
Giouud rioor OrPICLS ni adjoining building
G A Ihompsoii <SL Co

rpo LET, >,o ¡>, CUSACK'S BUILDINGS,
X Leiehhardt-sticot, next Roy al Bunk, lately

occupied hy Robert Stone, draper, fittings and
plategluss w indow s possession fiom JOlliAugust
Apply Managei, tho South Australian Lund,
aiortgngo and Agency Company, Limited

O LLT, the TELEGRAPH HOTEL, situated
111 tho ^ery best position 111 Hw eroll, it con-

tains about forty rooms, and has all the cou

ycuiuice necessary for doing au extensivo trade ,

tho stnblu and outhouso uecommodatiou is also
ion adequate and complete No bonus for in-

going is required to a \ciy eligible porson with
somo means Tor particularsapply to A Thomp-
son ¿Co

,
IJG Pitt-stieet, Sydney

VIUUSCM, Ac, To Ii«ît.

TO
LPT for a toi m thoso Commodious Pie
mises ni tlio best business part of Mnij -

shoot, Gympie, latoly occupied by M'Alpiuo A,

Co
, Shop, 23ft bj 70ft Inquire of Mr AAr

II K"lly, Engiueoi and Mauagei, Gus AVoi ks,

Gympie_

TO
LET that commodious sii-stoiy AVARE

IIOUSE m Edward street, iiovt tlio now

Co it u i Buildings and opposite Messi3 rinuey
Isles, A, Co These premises aro w ithout doubt
Hie best lighted and most suitable foi awarehouso
in Bnsbuno 01 tho colony Tho most modern

Amoncanhfts, ono goods one pissengoi,have been

oiderod, and when fitted tho uupei story
will be

as accessible as tho ground ilooi Inspections
invited Tor fuilhor particuluis nrply AVolter

Sydney Smith, coiner of Eagle and Queen streets

S

N

CirNCE and RELIGION, by Mr AV AV

COLLINS, at tho Gaiety, nevt bUNDAYr

HEAR
Mi AV AV COLLINS on SUND VY

next, at tho Guioty, on Seieuco and

Religion

Money.

OR I II QUTENSLAND MORTGAGE AND
1NAESIMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

ALTIIOIIISEDCAPHAL
.. £1,000,000

HEAD OincL LONDON

HEAD QUIJ-NSIAND OrncE
TOAVNSV1LLE

Queensland Boaul of Advice
Tlio HON AVTLLIAM APLIN, M L C.
AVALIER HAYS, Tsa
TRANK NEAME, Isa

Mauagoi
AVARRLNGION LAING

Tlio Company is prepaiod to grant LOANS on

MORTGAGE foi Fixed Periods
HIE Mill ISH-TNDIA AND QUEENSLAND

AGLNLY COMPANY, Lumted, AgeutB_

T
HE Biggest SALE o\oi held in Brisbane

Lor l's Insolvent Stock

CITY
AND SUBURBAN PERMANENT

BUILDING AND INVESTMENT SO

CIE'TY, BRISBANE

Offices 223 Queen-street

MONEY a\ailablo for IMMEDIATE

ADVANCES
HENRY J OXLEY,

becrolary

M
° _2L E

îho Undersigned limo always largo sums of
MONEY to LEND, upon tho appiovcdscciiuty
of City, Subuiban, mid Country Properties, Sta-

tions, ¿e ,
oi as may bo otheiwiso niiauged
GEO HARRIS &. CO ,

180 Queon-slrcot,
Bnsbano

rp
O LEND.

A Special Sum of £o600 foi fho or seven

yeais at 7 pci cent, upou uppro\ed City oi

bubuiban Sceunty Money a\ ulablo on oi

about 1st Octobei no\t Apply GEO HARRIS
A. CO , 180 Queen-sheet

Brisbane, 18th August, 1S87

PAR1NERSHIP,
£3000 -PARlNBRwnntcd,

with £3000 Capital, to pmchuso half-sluvo
m a

pioiitablo aud well established business
Apply, by lotto

,
to AV JAMEb, caro of Messrs

LILLEY A. O'SULLIVAN, Solicitors, Quocn
shect

LEMON
and MELON JAM -DYASON

BROS '
is splendid, veiy puie and superior

MONTY
-UNIVERSAL LOAN OrriCE,

No 8 Chauceiy Chumbéis, Gooigo street

opposito Lands
Office), £o to £o000 ou Mort-

gage, Deposits ot Deeds Bills of balo ou Fur-

niture, AW THOU I POSSESSION oi Rogis
tiation, also to Civil Sonants, Cloiks, and
Othois, on PERSONAL SECURITY, at low est
lutes of îuteiest Repay ible us ugiced upon All
transactions Confident! ii

D CASHMORE, Piopnctoi

NATIONAL
LOAN AND DISCOUN1 COM-

PANY

Temporary Ofilco

GRIMLS'b-BUILDINGS,
di Quccit-stieet

(Entrance also from Bin nott-lano )

'lins Company
ADVANCES MONEY AN 11ÏIOUT DELAY,

In Sums fiom
£6 UPAVARDS,

Upon Deposit of Doods, Shuios, Bond AVariauts,
Lifo Policies, and all Classes of Secundes

Loans Giantedou Peisonal Security

BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY

Itopa}mcnts as may bo ainnged
/11 tiansuetions stneth CONTTDENTLYL

_EMANUTL M MARKS, Managet

L.KMON
and MELON JAM-DYASON

BHOS
'

is splendid ^er> pure, and superior

rpRUSl MONEYS IO LEND ni bums of £100
JL to £2000 at loisouablo lates of mteiest
1 0\TON A. CARDEW, Solicitais, Quoon-stieot

MONEY
IO LEND in Sums to suit Bor-

rowers, fiom 120 to C2000, m good Cit\ or

bubuibiu Sccmih nt tho Lowest Cuueut Rato of
Intuest, A M'NlSH TRAbER, 2 lowu Hall,
opposite Itttqiaph Nowspapei Ollico

JOHN
AVILLARD has soïoial sums from £J0

lo £1000 and upwaids, to LEND at curiout
îatcsouCity and Subuiban Piopeities Ad\auccs
mude to nu} extent on consignments, S.e JOHN
AMLLARD, Auetionooi and Financial Agent,
Rail Piopcity Malt, 103 Albeit-stieot

PEACOCK'S JAMS nie the BEST

THE
QUEENSLAND INVESTMENT AND

LAND MOIUGAOE COMPANY, LIMITED,
BHIBBANL

CAPITAL, £2,000,000.

This Company has Large Sums of MONEY TO
LEND

ANDREW BOGLE,
Secretary.

Briibane 21st Tebruary

"il/fONEY TO LEND m Sums to Suit Bor
J.TJL lowers on Moitgngo of City and Subuiban

Piopoitios JOHN POTTS loO Qucen-stioet

TU1E JAM f ortheBiisbauePublio-Peacock's

(*C)(\r\f\ TRUSTAIONEY To LEND on

cL//C\J\J\J approved secunt} Lxecutoi,
P O , SauiLmto

LEMON mid MELON JAM-DYASON
1IRO&

'

is «plcndid, ^erj puie, an 1
superior

pinn A. AO. T0 EEND m A'anous

¿blUU^UUU Suma on

good City Se-

cunt} at Moderato Intciest Pimapuls oulydealt with MACPHERSON, MISKIN, L
ILL/, Solicitors, Adehudo-stieet

Government Ailtei-U.sementi».

Ci U E E E N i LAND

POST AND TELEGRVPH DEPARTMENT

CONVEYANCE Or MAILS

TENDERS TOR HIE SERAICE, 1SS3-9

SEPARATE TENDERS aro invited and will
bo iecei\ed until Noon of MONDAY, the 3rd
Oetoborneït, for tho com

ey
anco of Her Majesty'sMails from tho ht Tanuaiy, 18SS

Full particulars of the numerous Soroces ni tho
.\arious Districts of Queensland

(foi which Ten-
ders aro invited) wall he furnished, or foiw aided,
on application to the Chief Offico of tlus Depart-
ment, or to any of tho pnnciprl Post Ofliccs in

tho Colon} 1 heso particulars will also bo found
in tho ' Queensland Go\ eminent Gazette" of
the bth day of August, 1SS7, and m a notice ex-

hibited iu front of tho \anous Post audlelegraph
Offices

Hie "Gazetto" may bo seen at any Pohco
Offico

Tho lowest or any Tender may not necessarily
bo accepted

T MACDONALD-PATERSON,
Postmaster-General

General Post
Offico,

Bnsbano, JOth July, 1887

EMON and MELON JAM-DYASON

HIJOS
'

is splendid \er> pure nndsupenor

ALWAYS, afek for Peacock's JAMS.

EMON and MELON JAM-DYASON
BBOfa

'

is splendid, -very pure, and superior

Mnclilncry, 4c.

rpANGYES, LIMITED,

ENGINEERS,

Birmingham, Loudon, Melbourne, and Sydney.

APLIN, BROWN, & CO., LIMITED,

Brisbano Agents.

MINING aiACHINERY.

SAW-aOLL aiACHINERY.

PUMPING MACHINERY.

LIFTING MACHINERY.

GENERAL STEAM MACHINERY.

GAS ENGINES.

BLOCKS-Weston's Differential, to raise from
5cwt. to 4 tons.

BLOCKS-Weston's Grand, to raise from 2 tons
?

to 10 tons.

BLOCKS-Cherry's, lo raise from i ton to 4 tons.

BLOCKS-Tnngye's Solf-sustainiug Rope.

BEARS-Duplex Open-mouth, to punch from

Jin.
to

Jin. holes.

BEARS-Duplex Open-mouth, to punch from

l¿iu. holes.

BEARS-Screw, to punch from Hin. to 13/lGin.
holes.

BEARS-Hydraulic Rail, lin. holes.

BEARS-Hydraulic Open-mouth, to punch from
3in. te liu. holes.

BELTING- Gandy's Patent Cotton, from Jin. to
i ,. 12in. wide.

BOILERS-Tangye's
"

Colonial," from* to 18
liorso power.

BOILERS-Cornish, from 4 to 23-horso power.
BOILERS-Lancashire, from 35 to 40-horso

power.
BOILERS-alarmo, from 8 to 30-horso power.
BOILERS-Semi-portable, from 8 lo 12-horso

power.
BOILERS-Vertical, from 1 to 14-horso power.
BOILERS-Vertical Tubular, from 10 to 30-horso

power.
BOILER PROVERS, Hydraulic.
COCKS-Gun atetal, with bores from

Jin. to Sin.
CRAB WINCHES, with cast iron sides, toraiso

from 2 tons to 20 tons.

CRAB WINCHES, with wrought iron sides, to
raise from 2 tons to 20 tons.

CRANES-Hand Portable, to raise from 1 ton to
12 tons.

CRANES-Hand Wharf, to raiso from 12ewt. to
10 tons.

CRANES-With wrought iron Jibs, to raise from
i ton to 3 tons.

CONDENSER-Taugyo'sAir-pump, for Steam
engines, from 4 to 30-horso power.

COUPLINGS, Flanged for Shafting, from liin.

io 4in.

DRILLING PILLARS, Various Sizes.

DRILLING arACHTNES, Various Sizes.

DRILLING MACHINES, Portable, Various
Sizes.

ENGINES-Tangye's Horizontal Steam, from 2
to 00-hoiso power.

ENGINES-Tangye's "Soho" Steam, from 2 to
14-horso power.

ENGINES-Tangyo's Vertical Steam, from 2 to
14-horso power.

ENGINES-Tangye's "Belfast" Steam, from 10
te 15-horso power.

ENGINES-Tangyo's "Cornwall" Steam, from
10 to 15-horse power.

ENGINES-Tangye's
" Colonial" Steam, from

2 to 8-horso power.
ENGINES-Tangyo's Coupled Vortical Steam,

from 2 to 12-horso power.
ENGINES-Tangye's Doublo Cylinder Well

Steam, from 4 to S-horso powor.
ENGINES-Tangyo's Winding Well Steam, from

6 to 28-horse powor.
ENGINES-Tangye's Gas, from J to 4-horso

powor.
GOVERNORS-Tangyo's Patent, tho Electric,

for Engines of from 2 to G0-horso'power.
GOVERNORS-Gas, various Sizes.

GAS-Exhausters, various Sizes.

GRINDSTONES-12 sizes.

HOISTS-Hand Warehouse, to raise from 6cwt.
to 16owt.

HOISTS-Dospatch, to raiso 2lcwt.
HOISTS-Safetv, to raiso 21cwt.
HOISTING ENGINES-Tangyo's Vortical, to

raiso from 12cwt. to 1 ton.
HOISTING

ENGINES-Tangye's Horizontal,te raise from 7cwt. to 12cwt.
HYDRAULIC HOISTS.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES-various sizes.

HYDRAULIC PUMPS and GAUGES.
INJECTORS for Steam Boilers of from 2 to 40

hoias powor.
JACKS-Hydraulic Lifting, to raise from 2 tons

to 200 tons.
JACKS-Hydraulic Pulling, to raise from 2'tons

'

to 19 tons.
JACKS-Rack and Pinion, to raise from 2itons

to 20 tons.
JACKS-Screw, te raiso from 2 tons to 20 tons.
LATHES-Self-acting, contre from 4in. to 24iu-Jface plate up to 78in.

LUBRICATORS-Tangye's Sight Feed, 2 sizes.

PLANING MACHINES, various sizes.

PUMPS-Tangyo's Special Steam, to raiso from
4Ö0 gals, to 40,000 gals, per hour.

PUMPS-Taugyo's Cent ifugal, to raise from 300
gills, to 270,000 gals, per hour.

PUMPS-Taugyo's Centrifugal Portubio, to raise

from 3000 gals, to 10S.O00
gals, per hour.

PUMPS-Barnes's Ram Boilor Teodor, to raiso
from 105 gals, to 1280

gals, per hour.
PUMPS-JoiToncs's Patent Boiler Feed, to raise

from 210 gals, to 1000
gals, por hour.

PUaiPS-Tangyo's Special Vertical Ram, toraiso
fiom 210 gals,

to 1440 gals, per hour.
PUMPS-Homian's Vortical Deop Well, to raise

from 1460 gals, to 18,000 gals, per hour.
PUaiPS-Holniuu's Direct Acting, with pulley to

rniso from 1430
gals, to 23,000 gals, per hour.

PUaU'S-'Tangye's Deop Well Brass, 9 sizes.

PUaffING ENGINES-Tangyo's Coutrif ugal, to
raiso from 13,800 gals, to 120,000 gals, per hour.
PUMPING ENGINES-Tangye's Diiect Acting,
to raiso from 2000 gills, to 19,000 gals, por hour.
PUMPING ENGINES-Tangye's Geared, to

raise from 1500 gals, to 32,000 gals, per hour.
PUaiPS-London Forco, Direct-acting, to raise

fiom 2S0 gals, to 1000
gals, per hour.

PUMPS-California Force, Direct-acting, niso
from 230 gals, to 1300 gals, per hour.

PLUMaiER BLOCKS, up to Gin. shafts.

PULLEY'S, up to 4Sin. in diameter.

RAIL STRAIGHTENERS, 2 sizes.

SCREWING aiACHINES, Hand, 3 sizes.

SCREWING aiACHINES, Power, 4 sizes.

SLOTTING MACHINES, 5 sizes.

STEAM WINCHES, to raiso from 2 tons to 5

tons.

SILVFTING turned accurately up to 4in. in

diameter.

STEAai TRAPS, various.

SPANNERS, malleable and wrought iron, all

sizes.

SHAPING aiACHINES, 5 sizes.

SanTH'S HEARTHS, 9 sizes.

WHEEL PRESSES, Hydraulic.

WOOD-WORKING aiACHINES:

COaiBINATION Maohines, 1 sizo.

BAND-SAWING Machines, 1 size.

HAND-FEED PLiVNING Machines, 1 sizo.

DIMENSION SAWING Machines, 2 sizes.

PATENT Circular Saw Benches, 4 sizes.

UNIVERSAL Circular Saw Benches, 3 sizes.

WHEEL-CUTTING MACHINES, 4 sizes.

Special attention is drawn to the centrifugal
and other pumps, many of which are particularly
applicable for miniug and irrigation purposes.

Tho wholo of aietsrs. Tangyes machines are of
the highest workmanship, carefully designed, and
made of the best materials. The largo quantities
already in use in Australia, Canada, and the
Capo are a sufficient guarantee of their fitness

for colonial requirements, which is largely owing
to tho machines having exceptionally ample
wearing surfaces, and rigidity of frarao combined
with lightness. Thus in out of the way districts

thoy require little or no alterations or repairs for
long periods. They can bo cheaply taken up
country, and save much expenso by not requiring
tho extensivo foundations necessary for tho
machines of any other makors.

As regards prices, tho machinery of Messrs.
Tangyes will bo found to comparo favourably
with that of makers not so experienced and well
known.

TANGYES, LnnrED,
ENGINEERS.

APLIN, BROWN, & CO., LnnrED,
Brisbane Agents.

guliHc Companies

rpHEIMPERLVL BEPOSITBANTT^r'

OFFICES :

QUEEN-STREET, BRISBANE
Large or Small Sums

received on
Deposit.

INTEREST ON DAILY
BALANCE*'Of Currout Accounts-^

^

7 per cent, Twelve Months6 per cent, Six Months.
6 per cent, at Call.

Money Availablo for Immédiate
Advances.

MALCOLM A. BARRE

J^_gj5ecre¿ry.
QOUTH AUSTRALIAN I^DMÔRTGÙ^O AND AGENCY COMPANY,S£

Head Offico: LONDON.

Branches at

^Agtfünd m Q^.^

Capital . £2 000 000

Capital subscribed
.. .. lW0oo

Capital paid up ..
" 30000»

Reserve Fund ..
,, 80 0 0

Money always available. ADVANCES mad»on stock and
stations, metropolitan, suburbanand country freoholus, from one to five vearTni

current rates. J"", m

FRANOIS BRYANT,
Manim«.

Merchandise.

.jrrlNAHAN'S
LL WHÏSKT.

KINAHAN'S
LL AVHISKY.

"

"

Pure, Mild and Mollow,
Delicious, and

VeryWholesOTK, Universally recom
mended by tho Profession.

"THE CREAM OF THE OLD IRISH
WHISKIES.»

jrlNAHAN'S LL AVHISKY
JX Gold Medal, Paris Exhibition 1S7S

Dublin Exhibition, 1805, the Prize
Medal.

TT-LNAHAN'S LL WHISKY.

20 Great
Tichfield-street, London, W.

D.
L. B R O AV Ñ & cTô"

AVAREHOUSEMEN
AND

IMPORTERS

GENERAL DRAPERY, FANCY GOODS
AVINES, SPHtlTS, AND GROCERIES,'

EAQLE-STREET, BEIBDANK.

SOLE AGENTS in Queensland for
AVM. TEACHER & SONS' Fino Old Highland

AVhiskios, in bulk or case.

GREENLEES BROS.' Fine Old Scotch Whiskfe
iu bulk and case.

'

JAS. AITKEN _ CO.'S Celebrated Falkirk

Ales, in bulk and glass, now landing iu fi"t
class condition.

ALEXANDER CAIRNS, Paisley.-Jams, Jellies,

and Marmalade.
A. and AV. SMITH & CO., Glasgow.-Sugar

Machinery.
THOS. LAW & CO.'S Shire Lino of Sailing

and Steamships, from Glasgow.
NEILSON & CO., Hyde Park Locomotive AVorks,

Glasgow.

Medical.

170R THIRST, HEADACHE, SEA OR
Jj BILIOUS SICKNESS, CONSTIPATION",
INDIGESTION, LASSITUDE, HEARTBURN
AND FEVERISH COLDS,

LAMPLOUGH'S PYRETIC SALINE

is mu

CERTAIN CURE.

Most Refreshing to the System. Cooling and
Vitalising the Blood.

For the worst form of Typhus, Scarlet, Jungle,
and other Fevers, Prickly Heat, Smallpox,

Measles, Eruptive or Skin Complaints, and

various other altered conditions of the Blood,
THE GREAT REMEDY ISj

LAMPLOUGH'S PYRETIC SALINE.

"IT SAATED MY LIFE,"
"For the Fever had obtained a strong hold on

mo. In a few days I was quite well." C. Fitz-

gerald, Esq., Correspondent of tho Manchattr
Guardian in Albania.
Tho testimony of numerous eminent medical

goutlemou has been unqualified as to its possession
of most important elements to restore and main-

tain health with porfect vigour of body and maul.

Soo bill with each bottle.

It is the cure for CHOLERA, and preventive of

DYSENTERY, aud most other diseases and ail-

ments incidental to Tropical and Colonial Life.

Sold by all Chemists and Patent Medians
Dealers.

Special Agents for Queensland:

BERKLEY", TAYLOR, & CO., BRISBANE,

AVONDERFUL MEDIOINE,
A

BEEOHAM'S PILLS
Aro admitted by thousands to be worth a

guinei
a box for Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as

? wind and pain iu the stomach, sick headache,

: giddiness, fuhiess and swelling after meals, dizzi-

ness and drowsiness, cold chills, flushings of heat,

loss of appetite, shortness of
t
breath, costivenoss,

scurvy, blotches on tho skin, disturbed sleep,

frightful dreams, and all norvous and trembling

sensations, &c. The first doso will give relief in

twenty minutes. This is no fiction, for they ha«
doue it in thousands of cases. Every sufferer ia

earnestly invited to try ono box of these PnU,
and thoy will bo acknowledged to bo

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.
For Females of all ages theso Puls are in-

valuable, as a few dosos of thom carry off all

gross humours, open.all obstructions, and bring

nbout all that is required. No female shbuld to

without them. Thoro is no medicino to bo found

to oqual BEECHAM'S PILLS for removing any

obstruction or irregularity af the system. ytaken according to the directions given with, caen

box thoy will soon restore females of all ages
to

sound and robust health. For a weak stomach.

mpairod digestion, and all disorders of
">.>

liver, thoy act like "MAGIC." and a few doses

will bo found to work wonders upon tho most

important organs in the human machine, laey

strengthen tho wholo muscular system, reston)

tho long-lost complexion, bring back the keen

edge of appetite, and aroUBO into ;acuoii w«¡
tho ROSEBUD of health tho wholo physical

energy of the human frame. These are

"FACTS" admitted by thousands, embracing

nil classes of society, and one of tho best guaran-

tees to tho nervous and debilitated u,

BEECHAM'S PILLS havo tlio largest
solo M

any Patent Medicine in the world.
...

Full directions aro given with each box. »>«

by all Druggists and Patent Mediano Desiu*

throughout the Colonies._ _____

ADVICE
TO MOTHERS.-Are you broken

in your rest by a sick child suffering wa

tho pain of cutting tooth? Go «*?no?_*?M
chemist and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSUW»
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor

sufferer immediately. It is perfectly l"1T'^
and pleasant to taste, it produces natural qu»

sleep by relieving the child from pam, and tue

little cherub awakes "as bright as a button.

It soothes tho ohild, it softens the K^is. 'Ulan

nil pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, T

is the best known remedy for d<--F0iitery

nil pain, relieves wind, regulates the Dowels,
on

is the best known remedy for
dypoiitery

»u

diarrhoea, whether arising from teethmg or ouw

causes. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup
is

^
by Medicine Dealers everywhere at Is. Jîu- ï*

bottle._

y
ORION'S

OAMOMj^rg^^ggr,

y
ORION'S

CAMOMIL^PILL^^

NORTON'S
CAMOMILE

VXg^gg
N^THE^TU^ jglgg-ggg
NORTON'S â^OMILEPILLS m

APOWERFUETOXIO ASP GESTI____*_

EOR
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,

Asthn».

Coryza, Influenza, Consumption, Arc.,

KAY'S
COMPOUND OF LINSEED, *»

seed, Senega, Squill, Toni, _c, *>"

TriViT COMPOUND, a demulcent egg»;
ii. torant, for Coughs, Colds,

and one

Complaints. , j olds

KAY'S
COMPOUND, for Coughs and u>

is equally serviceable for Horses andu»

KAY'S
TIC PILLS, a specific inir?°*r$o

Face-ache, &c. Contains Quinine, Iron,

COAGULTNE.-Cement
for Broken Am«

Sold everywhere. _ ctoCt
Solo Makers: KAY- BROS., LVOTED, &«*.

port, England.
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DON.

V PROSPECTUS

,."r TWAIN PROSPECTING CLAIM
^

nOLD ariNING COMPANY, LOOTED,

Tobe Registered ¿¡»«j*0
Oompanies Act

-, rvmmnv is bemgformed in order to pur

°Äw* thoWk Twain Prospering

c'iSo" Oxyden Goldfield.

mPITAL, £48,000, m 48,000 Shares oí £1
0A11 ' Each.

" pm"n<.tors retain 24,000 Shares, paid up

? ^ Äarf, the rema'nnng 24,000 Shares

toll,J£d teT the puhho for l8 per Share on

""uoauon, 2s per Share on allotment, tod Four

&y Calls ot 2s each

Directors '

Hon. P MACPHERSON M L.o.

lou J C.SMYTH M LO.

j c Momii JP.

j DONALlWiN, ML.A.

j HAMILlON.aiLA.
Bickers

.-..i

tiRONLOW, COLE, A. CO., 33 Eagle-streetD1

Seciemry:
r- S MURPHY, Australian Mutual Provident

Cluuvbers, corner of Queen and Edi» aid

stritt«
_

Bankers .

_

QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK.

Hie proprietors to be paid £5000 for tho

04 ooosliarcs offered,
in the following moaner

-

JoOOO directly the company is legistered,
and

¿TOO within s« weeks after Such sums to bo

f»,d out of the application and allotment money
ni first call It is also a condition of the salo

tat * comp-uiy expend £1000 for sinking

"¿I ?7000 tor niachmery in"îonnoebon with

the claim, said sums to bo paid out of the first

four ulls of 2s each When said
colls

are paid

Sires will be paid up to Us
, audiany further

c1, will fa" equally ou the whole of the «hares

0 the compam No further calls will exceed

1 1 monthly ït is not anticipated that any
further calls after the first foul of 2s. oach wdl

^lhflUchuin measures 500ft along the line of

«.J In 400ft across The only woik dono

ciii«i«ts of two shafts sunk 30ft apart on the

ntl near the contre of the claim, each shaft is

jim deip A drive was put in from the bottom

of out bhaft along tho course of the1 reef and

entered tho other shaft at the áOft level

Hit reef was Btoped out from oue end of this

ilmc to tho other up to 10ft from the surface.

Hie quartz taken out from those two shafts,

from the drive connecting them, and fiom the

*t jinner, was put m one heap, nono being picked
ir tlnowii away Eiery pound of dut nused
from the shafts 111 sinking, dnvmg, and stomng,
ui^ tluown in «aid heap, as owing to the thick

1
>of therecf nothmgwastakenoutuiUioscopera

tions e\c«.pt quia ti One hundred and so-* enty
fnir tons were thus raised and Bent to tho nearest

mr-lung machine, and have yielded 349oz , nearly
*

Hie reef averages 2} ft in thickness, and 2oz. to
the ton It is srdendfd working gioiind, there is

a cood site foi a dam 100 yards from the claim.

)je following oxtrncts ironi last half-yearly
f «irt (up to the loth October, 18S0) of tho

directors of No 1 Phoenix G. M Company,
Ovmpio, will onablo one to approximate the value
c t tlio Mark Tw oin Claim.

"Hie quartz crushed for the half-yonr is

10 902 tons, % icldmg 8427or 9dwt. 18gi of gold,
nliud at £29,414 4k Od , nnd mno dividends

equal to £12,500 hoi e been paid. The dividends
uri ltss during tho post half-year than of

jrcnous hilf-years, however, a heavy expendi-
ture has had to be met for the new hatteiyaud
oil ir plant lu the last half-yearly balance
sheet the cost of production was £1 2s 6d per
Un, but this has boen lessenod, for tho hatt-your
jim elided it does not exceed £ 10s Gd. per ton
foi rinsing and crushing

"

lins uport is inserted to show what nroef

nunguig löjdwt of gold (worth £3 9s. lOd per
0? ) to the ton can produce in dmdouds. WTien
nuolimery is erected on tlio Mark Tw am, 10,902
t n« CHU bo ruined and crushed per half-yeai as

from No 1 Phoenix. The cost of raising tiie

quart/ would, howo\er, bo
greater,

as the reef
aunyes a less width, and labour ou Croy don is

ikmi tínn on Gympio
1

tunating, however, tho cost of raising and
crashing

to be doublo, namely-£2 Is per ton

(in uniitccäsnnlv largo margm), 10,902 tons nt
A 7 to the ton (the Murk Twain brings £3 6s 10d.

1>

r oz
) amounts to £71,771. Deduct cost of

1

using
and crushmg 10,902 tons at £2 Is. per

t n und a profit of £49,922 will remain for six

muitlis' operations
Hie proprietor dosires that no shareholder shall

MM t until satisfied that tlio claim is in avery
1 irticulnr what tho prospectus represents When
tho 24 000 shares aro

applied for, the directors
w11 com cue a meeting in Brisbane of tlio appli-
cants, «t which one eau \oto pmsouully or by
rro\v

(a vote for each
shnro), for tho solo

j iirposo of enabling tho apphcauts for shares to
1- lort their own agent to

personally inspect tho
chum and ascertain if the representationsonwhich
(¡io aro invited to purchase aie true or not. Tho
iropn tor will pay all expenses of said agent,but will lune no voice in. his appointment. Ou
1 cupt of lu3 report the directors will call a

muting of tho applicants for shares to consider
it, anil, if approved by a majority of threo
iourths of tho \ otes recorded, the shares will bo
allotted and the company registered forthwith,
ctlurwisc the

application-money will bo returnedin

full, the directors, meanw nile, to retain the
ajphcition-monoy in trust In allotting shares,
1 nfuoucc will bo given to first applicants!.

MAhK TWAIN PROSPECTING CLAIM
OOLD MINING COMPANY, LUIITBD,
CROYDON.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

To the Dimeters of the aiark Twain Gold Mining
Company, Limited, Brisbane

Ocutlemen,-I hereby request that you will
Ml0} mo,.Shares in tho above Company,auduuloM. vou the sum of.1 Uly Is. deposit application on.
¡an-, amil ngreo (subject to the terms of the

j rup ctus) to accept tlio same or any loss amount
iii it mav be allotted to me, and sign the Articles.nu

Memorandum of Association when called
M u to do «o

iHtcd
at .this.day Of.

a. anio
in full....,.,,....

Full Postal Addiess.".!!^M!"!"!I**""
Occupation..

" '..."?"...

^nature."."!**.'.
RECEIPT rOR APPLICATION MONEY.

TI(' oM^ÇrSS^ PROSPECTING CLAIM

Ä-DOX.^KG COMPANY, Ln^n,

r-", J» Brisbane,.,188".Recen«! from. .thèsumof
Mtfnf t. ~

.",> oemg application money at the
lorhr PerShare°n.Shares apphedID>.m the above Company.

¡ Secretary to the Company.

irSo/»10^8"^1"*" {rom tho mining re

THE MARK TWAIN REEF.

C3l'6»£r05l\ectu,B, cklra on Ihis lme of reef

r.bhee,,^ÍLBKr0ught "ndcr the «ot.ee of the
iiml"f?Tbane> mth a TW to forming a

K TI T1^moJ9 e,ffecil,e *»*»& I visited

c Cw,n Tu^ayjast to judge Sr myself
"c nrt'rwP °f ^ enterprise Tins bding

r^elLhî7±.nîme,in »he market, it wouhi
leculS,Vn!JU,iim,1.to0le ancce6s of future
-W,V T?,rc «yttk« of U.e «wild cot'
uiutMv ,r . "

6ecn ovcr th'rty yeara in

1
« er,n» Jïïïi' x?,

^ whole com-se of which it

1 r SronT
U

^ lCope of Ty duhes to report
1 f neT^'^^thepubhcatious mth winch

«.hT^cmU ïy te,h«"^te
been very wide of

't Crk TproVedTre?ulta With regard to

^UR that ,riU' V^10 hesitation m

t iel d" ? a l»na-ßdi thmg. I aBcer

*«- to tSS £t,erv,ít,01'.
«i« TOuth of the

1»

pUimh'
?0I?the surface to a depth of 40ft,

"'le tLX°sw.5e? o" the southern end
tr f BamíLí Í1'

at th° bot,om of wh"=" the

íWnSSÍ^ tuTT3* Tn?fl,ï îf5
F°

"

retl?anPSif.îakeu P/°misenously, show
» tn^^/Ä^ofperm^ucy. The

nv hin" bSÎ i Maí Twam a ttat O"3 sto°e
«Mc'ra 5,«ut showy, but prospects well when
<Uät íf T^T \ m]X c«">T«id itself by

*.. cmiöns ^itf^S^'hings rather than by ia

Prospect«».

appearance of the stone and tho other cha-
racteristics of the lode aro similar to those of the

deeper shafts. In the loft, shaft,
as in the

others, tho roof was foUowed from the surface
without a break, carrying good gold all the way.
Something Uko 200ft. of tho contrai portion
of the claim has, theroforo, boon_ proved,
whilo the value of tlio property is greatly
enhanced by the appearance of tie workings
in No. 1 north, closo to its-the prospect-
ing olaim's - northern boundary, where re-

markably rich stone is being raised from the
surface to a present depth of 30ft. in a Bhnft
ou the samo line. It may bo some time yet
before tho company will DO iu a position to
raiso as much as 10,000 tons per half-year, as

in the caso of tho Pheonix at Gympie. This
moans about 400 tons per week

;
but what has

boen done by one or two men will give some

idea of what may bo done in the Mark Twain.
For instance, two men have broken and raUed
ns much as 10 tons in one week. Four mon

woiking underground now, with two more

men on the surface, could raise 40 tons a week,
and this output could bo inoreasod pro rata
according to tho number of hands employed.
For a machine site the company need hardly
go outside their own boundary, as tho cioek is

scarcely 100 yards from the woiking shafts,
and a dara might bo thrown across there.
There aro bigger things than tho Mark Twain

cropping out at Croydont but those will not be

got into so
oasily, and, likely enough, may not

equal it in tho vital quostion of profit."

The following extracts are from private letters

just received (8th August) in Brisbane. The first

is from E. Palmor, M.L.A., to Hou. P. Mac-
pherson, M.L.C.:

"I visited tlio Mark Twain reef on Croydon
and went down the shaft, and, as far as I could

seo, the reef in every way bears out all tlio pros-
pectus states, both for width and richnoss."

The second is from AV. C. Browu, Esq., brother
of A. Brown, Esq., manager of London Chartered
Bank of Australia, Brisbane :

" The Mark Twain Prospecting Claim is one of
the best on the field. Tho only orushing from it

was from tho 30ft. level to the surface. This was

crushed by a riokctty old machine from Ravens-
wood, winch wus patched.np with old horse shoes
iu tho stampor boxes, aud hod uo

applianceswhatever for grinding the blaukotings, m conse-

quence of which a lot of gold was lost. In spite
of this the 174 touB yielded 349oz., worth £3 5s.

lOd. per oz. The reef is botter than the prospec-
tus states. It is uearly perpendicular and is in-

creasing in richness and thickness as it descends.
It was 2ft. thick on the surface and'at its present
depth (56ft.) is 3ft. Oin. thick.

" Thoro aro reefs hore .which have yielded 16oz.
to 17oz. per ton( but the etono is selected, the
reefs aro not thick, have an

uuderlio, and ore

thus more liable to run out.
"

Only a now chum would prefer ftreef of this

kind to a thick perpendicular reef like the Mark
Twain, which averages per ton what it averages."

The third is I rom Mr. R. Congrove :

"I took prospects promiscuously for about
lOOf t. along the cap of the reef in the Mark Twain

prospecting claim. I took tho prospects from
thirteen different places, pounded the quartz, and
washed it in the creek, and in no case did tho
prospects avorago less than 4oz. per ton."

Mr. Brown is tho discoverer of Croydon. Mr.
I

Cougrevo is an old miner thero. Mr. Palmer is

member for the district. None of them have any
iutorest in tlio claim, but wore simply requested
by friends who thought of investing to inspect the
claim and give their opinion of it.

_

ANOTHER MOUNT MORGAN.

NEW HECTOR GOLD MINING LEASE,
ON THE

MOUNT MORGAN-ROAD, |
(about 8 miles from Rockhampton,)

IN 600 PROMOTERS SHARES,
Of £21 13s. 4d. Each,

(Fully paid up,)

300 of which tho Lessoo will disposo of at present
as

PREFERENTIAL SHARES,
and Uieso will bo entitled to

PREFERENTIAL DIVIDENDS
until the holders have been recouped tho cost
(£2113s. id.), after which all Shares will partid
pato alike.

This LEASE consists of 25 Acros of Freehold
Land, adjoining the Old Hector Claim, tho
Hue Of which runs through this ground. A shaft
is now sunk 70ft. on tho Lino of Reef, aud will
bo continued until it strikes

THE RICH MUNDIC LODE.
j

Tlio Bulldog Reef runs parallel to tli's, and
tile formation on this Uno is 18iu. to 2ft. wide,
and shows already for 300ft. in length, and
assays 18dwt. to about 6oz. of gold of high stan-
dard per ton.

THE PREFERENTIAL SHAREHOLDERS
have no further outlay nor Calls to pay, as all

expenses of opening up and working tho mino I
will be paid by tho Lessee until

THE LODE IS STRUCK,
and they will receive back all thoir outlay as
ahovo from the

FIRS'! CRUSHING,
after which all the Shares will participate alike.

AVhen tho
HECTOR LODE

has been struck, the Company will bo rcformod
and registered, with a capital to bo decided upou
by the Shareholders, who will then receive new

Scrip fully paid up to the extent of their iutorest.

In the meantime
_

Mr. JOHN FENAVICK,
in Brisbaue, holds in trust the Original Leaso,aud will afford any further information.

A company is now erecting, in the neighbour-
hood, a crushing plaut, with all tho latest im-
provements for troatiug tho oro and saving tho
line gold by chlerination.

Only a small number of thoio Shares ore now

obtuinablo, and immediate application should bo
made to the agents as tbe List will closo in a few
days. This is a chance which the agonts bolievo
has never been offored to the public before in

mining ventures.

FENAVICK & CO., Agents,
Pastoral Exchange,

Edward-street, Brisbane.

nPHE Most Pure JAMS - Peacock's.

Drapery and Clothl'ar

Î7IOR
THE AArONDERFUL « O.K." SHIRT,

J CAM. AT

WEBSTER & COOK'S,
GEOEOB-STEKI:T.

(Only 3 Doors from Queen-street.)

These Shirt» have been SpeciallyMannfaeturedto their order, and eaoh one bears their names,
address, and the letters "OK'.' un'ior-the Collar.

For Comfort, Appearance, Durability, and
Price, they are supenor to anything ever intro-
duced in the Colony. .

WEBSTER & COOK,
For Clothing (Ready-made aud to Order), Hats,
Shirts, Hosery, and Gentlemen's Mercery, cannot

bo «quailed in Brisbaue.

Every Visitor should camfully note tho
Address :

GEORGE-STREBT,
3 Doors from Queen-street.

S
UPPORT LOCAL INDUSTRY.

THE CELEBRATED
PURE AVOOL TWEEDS.

mode at the AVoollen Factory, Ipswioh, are the
Best AVear in tho colony.

LOOK HANDSOME!
STRONG AND DURABLE,

THOROUGHLY SHRUNK.

The Company h ave now

THE LARGEST TAH ORTNG TRADE

Of any firm in Q acousland.

SUITS TO MEASURE

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS ONLY.

Once Tried, Always Worn.

THE IPSAVICH WOOLLEN COMPANY,
George-street, Brisbane (Opposite Lands Oirlce).

R. AVHITAKER, Manager.

Country Customers supplied with Patterns and
Rules for self-measurement on auulicatiou.

Drapery *?* «..thine»

T ORD' S! LORD'S! LORD'S!

THE BIGGEST SALE EVER KNOWN IN

BRISBANE AT

LORD'S.

J". LORD & CO.'S

INSOLVENT STOCK OP

DRAPERY.

LORD'S INSOLVENT STOCK.

POSITIVELY CLEARING SALE.

COMMENDED

WEDNESDAY, 17TH AUGUST.

WEDNESDAY, 17TH AUGUST.

WEDNESDAY, 17TH AUGUST.

EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD IN

THE BUILDING WITHIN

ONE MONTH.

CAREW, GARDNER, & BILLINGTON,

LrattTED, i

PURCHASERS.

QPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

J. S. MANAVA1HNG

Is Opening, ox ALMORA, A Shipment of

NEW SEASON'S WOOLLENS,

Of tliat well-known quality whioh hu established
his pre-eminence iu Queensland.

TROPICAL MERINOS.

Tlio Finest Summer Goods manufactured.

Thoy retain their bright appearance to the last

WORSTED SUITINGS

Of Superior Quality aafl in Good Colourings.

CHOICE FRENCH SUITINGS AND TROU-

SERINGS,

Of very Light Texture and iu those Rich and
Well-blended Colour* for which they are noted.

SILK MIXTURES AND CASHMERES.

WORSTED COATINGS

In Itlack and Colours.

SUPERIOR QUALITY MELTONS AND

HABIT CLOTHS,

For Ladios' lading Habits.

This material kocps its shape in the saddlo and

is of a texture to drape gracefully under all cir-

cumstances.

STOCKXNaNETTE

For Ladies? Riding Trousers.

SUIT LENGTHS AND TROUSERS

LENGTHS.

A grand Assortment of Very Choice Patterns.
This enables gentlemen to secure patterns ex-

clusively to themselves.

WEST OF ENGLAND TWEEDS AND

SERGES.

HOMESPUNS AND AVATERPROOF OVER

COATINGS.

RIDING MATERIALS IN PALMER'S WEST

OF ENGLAND.

CORDED V7HIPCORDS, BEDFORDS, KER-

SEYMERES.

STOCKTNGNETTE, COTTON, CORDS, AND

MOLES.

These Goods have all passed through the cloth

workers' bauds, thus guaranteeing the quality
and genuineness of colours.

SPECIALITY,

J. S. MANAVARING'S LADIES' RIDING

SKIRT (Registered).

J. S. MANWARING,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND HABIT MAKEJl,

Direct Importer of Shirts, Hosiery, Mercery,

Hats, Umbrellas, and every Requisita for Geintlo

men's Wear.

09 QUEEN-STREET, BRISBANE.

LEMON
and MELON JAM-DYASON

BI1Q8.' m splendid, very pure, und superior.

OK YEARS before the Publio-PEACOCK'S

/CO JAMS.

Drapery und Clothing».

OVERELL,
M«MILLA>, & CO,

Wholes Uo Family Di niers,

133 ELIZABrTII-STREEl BRISBANE,
One dooi from Edw iril stieet.

AVo desire to announce that we luvso now
|

opened oui first shipment of
SPRING AND SUMAtER GOODS

Single Articles and Cut Lengths supplied to I

anyone at ACTUAL WHOLES U.E PRICES
PURCHASERb SAAO, 30 PI R CENT

(The Retail Piont)
Customers will find oui Goods uio not damaged

or soiled by bouig oxpo¡>od in ¡.lion window -,, and
as our roguhu puco is the actual \\ háletelo Rata,
it menus a most unportant sauug to hoads of

famüios, mauagors of public mstitutions, and
others
Prices of our Goods are mnikod m plrnii figures

To those y, ho are unable to visit Bntbauo during
tho coming season,

w e shall bo pleased to f orw tra

Patterns and Quotations on application

AVe haye
only

ouo pnce, from which there is no

abatement, and oui ternis nie strictly Net Cash,
so those who ordor by lottci will seoura samo

value as if they personally teloctod the Goods m

our Warohou'<o
Please address all communications and make all i

Post Oflico Orders and Cheques payable to oui

firm,

OVERELL, M'MILLVN, S, CO
,

133Elizabotli-stieot Brisbane

BtmlneNs Curtis.

JAMES LORD,
PUDMO ACCOUNT ANT AND VAIAJATOII,

TOAVN HALL, QUEEN STIÍPET FRONT
Books of Aooounts CouIUloutially Kept,

Imostigatcd &L

E
STABLISHED 1875

RANKIN & MORROW,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURING CON

FECllONLRb

212 GEORGE-SI RLE V,

BKISBANB

HEYAVOOD DOUGHERTY
CONVEY VNCrlt,

8 Coutral Chambois, Quocn-stroet

LABOUR
NO1 ES of the Week-Seo ¿Titf

IXG OMUn Fit of biiturday

TC
CHRIS I MAS, Pianoforte Makor, Wiok

. hnm-stioet Pianos and Oigans by tho
j

host makers Piauos and Oigans Tuuod and
Repaired

O n N M O AV B R A Y,
LAND AVD FINANCIAI AOIAT,

Teinplo-buildings,_Goor(,o-stroot

LATEST
TELECRAM3 -Soo l.VEXim\

ODShli] til of 1 his Afternoon

ETRIE & O'SHEA
SOLICITORS,

BBISDANl! AND BOWE"»

Bnsbano Office 67 Qiieon-stroot

J.
0. HAM,

LAND, ESTATE, AND FINANCIAL

AGENT,
67 QrjKEN-sTiutET (Next to Town Hall).

PROPERTIES IN ALL DIRECTIONS
FOR SALE

Seo Daily List iu Oleo ver.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

s.
KAYE, Importer of PIANOS, OR-

GANS, KTO ,

M Queen-street,

Brisbane

A. W. FIELD & CO.

A~holem!e and Retail tfinufiuituring

HOMOBOPATHIO CHKMIST8,

HKlUÍAIItírS, Ero,
134 Qeorge-ttract, »ud 91 Edward-itreet.

Telephone No
SOS_

BotiinpsH A n II mi norme ni ».

T> R O D U C E

II PENFOLD JL bONS,
Produce Merchants and Communion Agents,

MARY-hlltl FT
HAVE ALL DESCRIPIIO?>b OP PRODUCE

OH HAND

FARMXRS' CONSIGNMENTS RECEIVE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

RETURNS MADE PR0AIP1LY

G
RAND TEA AVAREHO USE,

78 AND 80 QD-EBf-UTliEKT,
BRISB VNE

KAVONG NAM TAI & CO

Haye niuchpleasuio in informing the Publio of

Brisbane and surrounding districts that they have

Opened their New Proraucs, at the Aboro

Address, as

GENERAL TAMILY GROCERS

AND

CHINESE MERCHANTS,
And hope by strict attention to business to mont
a farr share of Public Patronage

N
OTIC

Iho Undersigned having resolved upon RE-

LINQUISHING their Bnsbano BUSINESS as

Coach and Carriage Builders, mvite inspection of
then- Btoek of Buggies, AVaggonottes, Dogcarts.
Harness, &c, all of whioh hi» o beonrepneed
with a view to speedy sale

The trade will find an
excellently assorted stock

of the Best Materials for tho construction of all

kinds of A'chieles

The Premises situate in Polno'i Bight, Queen
street, TO LEI Tor particulars apply to

COBB 4. CO , LIMITED

DAY DAWN COLLIERY, BUNDANBA -

City Depit and Oidei Omeo Geoigo
stieet Dray Lntnaico Littlo Roma-street
Best Scroeuod Household COAL delivered within
a milo, lis portón, Steam, Us Gd and 13s por
ton Blacksmiths', 11s raubunk's Standard
used Certificate of AVoight issued Cash for

orders lass than £1 Promptitude, civility, de-

spatch Any quantity supplied, from half-a-ton
to 1000

TELEGRAPH
MIXTURE, registered brand,

the sweetest and best m the market Ob-
tainable only from Ruitol, Tobacconist, l8 Queen

street, opposite Town Hall

TAMES LANG &. CO,

AVHOLESALE AND RETAIL GLASS, OIL,
AND COLOUR MERCHANTS,

GLAZIERS, PAENITRS, AND HOUSE

DECORATORS,
Beg to call attention to thoir Large and Varied

Stock of

HOUSE-PAINTERS', COACH-PAINlEItS',
AND

BOAT-BUILDERS' VARNISHES

Colours, dry, m oil, and mixed, leady for use

Genuine AV hito and Red Le ids

Genuine Raw and Boiled LimeodOils
Wall Papers and High-clans Decorations
Gold and Silver Leaf, Bronzes, and Artists'

Materials

Plate, Sheet, and Ornamental AVmdow Glass
Also to tho following »PLCIAL11IES, for

which they are SOLE AGEMS -

Hayw aid's Semi-Pnsmatic Pavement and Tlooi

Lights
Mica-flap Ventilators, «te

Taylor'8 Infalhblo Insect Dostioyer, which is

the only article that will
effectually eradicate

White Ants &c
,
fiom Buildings

GLACIER WINDOW DECORATION,
The best substitute for Sfaniod Glass yet lntrci

dured and at a fraction of the cost Glacier AVm-
dow Dceoration can be Uiod in any position whoro
stained glass

is admissible It is suitable for
AVmdow s m Churches, Chipeis, Public Institu-

tions, Hotels, Líbranos , for fanlights hall,

stau case, and other window s m Private Houses,
and for making Screens tor tho low er parts of
window s Cull mid see it, aud got one of our

pamphloto showing how to uso it and IA hy it

should be used

JAMES LANG & CO Execute and gi\e Esn
mates for Town or Country, for House, Wup, and
Oflice Pamtmg, Sign AAntnig, Gilding, aud
High-class Decoration AVork

Jobbing of Every Descnption executod on tho

shortest notice Samples and Quotations tent to

any adare s

JAMES LANG & CO,
106 QUEEN-STREET, BRISBANE

EVERYBODY
should Socure Bal gains at

Lord's Insolvent Stock bale THIS DAY

Business Annonacineiti.

0
D D HEMOS

ALFBED SHAW & CO.

We have te Stock

FOU THE FAMTXY,

169 Fíanos, a Grand Assortment to Sel«et from

9f> American Organs of Rcliabl* Hakes

15 Sorts of PianoS toola

16 Sorts of Organ Chain

7
Organettes, with Music to Suit all Tastes

S Autophones, with Assorted Music

65
Bicycles, all Sorts and Sizes

7E White's Sevrtiiff-machines, as Popularas Evar

IS Sorts of
Buggies and Harneas to Suit

10 Sorts of Lawn Mowen

S Sort« of Garden Rollers

New Shipments Crockery

Fresh Patterns Electroplate

Handsome Bedstead*

ComJ'ortablo
Spring Mattresses

Novelties in Furniture

Tht! HJght Styles In Wood-burotng BtolW

Cake Steves, Cheapest for Fuel

Parisian Figaros for Drawing-room»

Marbia
Statuiur

Light Enamel Ware, a Norelrr.

FOR TUB FARM ,'

Hay Press

Marshall's Thresher with PorUblt

Wood's Twine Binder

Wood's Btacloied Gear Kowen

Wood's Howers, with Reaping Gea

Hollingsworth Har Bakes

Taylor nay Balas

Monitor Ear Italie*

IB Sorts Chaffouttera

& Sorts Cultivators

S Sorts Hone-hoes

S Sorts Corn Planters

'. Sorts Bulley Ploughs

I Sorts Gang Ploughs

IS Sorts English Plough«

10 Sorts Yankee Ploughs I

11 Sorts Harrows

I Sort Conto Gears

14 Sorts Com-shoUori

IO Sorts Corn-crackers

D Sorts Hand Flour-mills

S Sorts Winnowers

1 Sort Stalk Cutter,

FOB THE 8QUATTBB.

Altbouso Wind mill, 10ft., Hit., 16ft.

Reliable Btoror Windmill, loft., Vat., lift., 18ft,

Economy Wiiidmill, 16ft,

Earth Scoopr, a sorts

Bullock Ploughs

Well Buckets

Fencing 1v"ire, at lowest rates

Walker''! Permanent Strainers

Woolpfiolts

BhooryAeart, W. & P., B. * B,, and Helmet

Deep Well Pump

Con inrated Iron

Cal bindoon Wool Press«

"IU. «on Tea,

FOB THE PLANTER,

Megoss Turners

41,000 Sugar Bag»

Cane Kal res

EftUonTea.

MAcnrNEuy.

JVUrshaH's Portahle, 6,7, and 8 h.p.

Brown it May Portable, 8, 8,10,12,16 h.J.

Shank's Horizontal, 0,8,10,12,10,20 h.p.

Shank's Scmi-portuble, 10,10 h.p.

Shank's Hoisting

Shank's Vertical, 8,0, Oh.p,

Shank's Btoatn Pump and Boil«

Jlcid's Horizontal, 0,8,10 h.p.

Boot's
Safety Boilers, 10, IS h,p.

Robinson's Dovetai Machine

Robinson's Universa Wood-worker

Bobinson's Swing- Saw

Bobuisoo's Self-feed Bench

Robinson's Band-fe Bench

Alpha Gas Machine 18-light, 2&-Ught

Smith Piano four sides

Pumps, in great variety

Screw iiig Machines

Band Saw Dr

Saw Sharpen

N

liemomift.

T T"

"THE HELIDON STA WATER COMPANY
1U.VS

REMOVED THEIR PREMISES
TO

MAKERSTON-STREET,
OLOSK TO

TUB RAILWAY OATES._
'EVER Forsake a True Friend.-PEA.COCK'8

|

JAMS.N:
OTICB OF BEMOVAL..COTICE OF

>\ o navo REMOVED to our Now Offices in I
tho A. M. P. Chanibors, Quoon mid Edward
Shoots. Temporary sido ontranco from Arcado
lano.

THYNNE & GOERTZ,

_Solicitors, Se.

DR. PURCELL has REMOVED from I
Mary-sheet, to Bunyo Bunya Cottage, lol Wick

uuiii-tetTHce.

T
1RY PEACOCK'S Delicious JAMS.

LORD'S
INSOLVENT STOCK. SALE com-

menced Wednesday.
_

T\/fEN, Women, and Children ask for PEA
1)X COCK'S JAilH.

lroniuoiifr/cry, Ac.

THE
WILLCOX & GIBBS Automatic SEW-

ING MACHINES. V. Ü. HEBBLE
WIIITE, comer Quoon mid G eorgo itrsots.

A1
SK for rencook's TOMATO SAUCE.

UIIKIIIONN foi- Hal«.

J70R
SALE, in a largo inland town. General

; GROCERY and DRAPERY BUSINESS,
turn ovor £20,000 JHU annum ; easy terms. Tho

undersiçuod will guarantee tho genumenoss of
this busmesi.

B. SPARKS, Turbot mid Roma atroots.

TICK to tho JAMS Unit liuvo givon satisfac-
tion- PEACOCK'6.S

LEMON
AND MELON JAM.-DYASON

BROS' is hplandid, very puio, and superior.

SXl'AliATIOX MKETIXO AT MACKAY.

fAbridged from the Staudard.)
A publio meeting; was hold on tho 10th

instant at the School of Art«, Muokiiy. Tho

room wa» well ulled, mid tho proceedings,
which woro very ordorly, woro at tho samo

time interesting and froqnontly marked by
enthusiasm. Tho ohair waa ooouplcd by his

worship tlio
Mayor, who wns suppoitod on tlio

platform by MOSSM. Pay, Moithonson, Finch

ITiitton, Ellis, Poid, Rawson, Wells, Davidson,
Maokay, M'Koiinoy, Dalrymple, and others.
His worship tho Mayor having oponod tlio

mooting: invited Mr. M. J. Pay, the president
of tho Mackaybranoli of tho Separation League,
to address those present. Mr. Pay accordingly
road a

report inwhich was reoupituluted tho

steps winch led to the sending homo of iho
petition first and thon of tho dologutoB, Tho

potition was included in tho
report,

na woll OH

Sir Henry Ilollund's roply, in rogurd to which
it was stated:-"Whilst ivgretting that tho

prayer of our potition was not hiimodiatoly
accorded, your committee think that tho answer

olearly admits our right to obtain soparation,
and implies that upon our OIIBO being
strengthened it will ho granted lo us. Your

committee trusts that you will oarofully and

dispassionately oonsidor tho answer to your
potition, and take such Btcps with regard to
tho causo us you think most filled to bouofit

yourselvos and Die country."
Mr. E. S. Ruwsou niuvod tho adoption of the

report, saying that bo considerad tho thanks
of tho league woro duo to the oommilteo who
had had much to contend with in their work,
und who ho hopod would Nucocod bettor in thoir
next efforts. Ho noticed thero WIIB no linnncial

report, but ho was Butißiiod that tho monoy ox

pended in Bonding delegates homo hud boon
well spent, lloiegiirded Sir Homy Holland's

roply as hopoful, as it intimated that if sufli

oient Htrongth was oxhibitod, the oitd thoy nil

desired and woro lighting for in various ways
might bo ultuined.

Tlio adoption of tho report was seconded by
Mr. O. Webster and ourried unanimously.

M. L. K. Rico moved tho first resolution,
"That this mooting after having duly oon

nidored tho answer of Sir Honry Holland to tho

soparation potition, whilst roullirming tho

principio thal territorial separation nlouo will
satisfy tho North, pledgos itself to tho course

fluggoeted by tho Colonial Secretary lo continuo
the agitation until tho Imporial Qovornmont
shall bo satisfied thal au ovorwhohuiug coso

had beon established." JIo suit! lie did not
blaine the comniitteo, but ho thought the
movement would liavo progressed moro rapidly
if it had been loss of a comniitteo meeting
cause. Thoir mcotings should bo largo publio
ones, whore all olasses should iiRsoinblo to

support a movemont which appealod to thoir

truest instincts of liborly una froodom, and
which promibcd te uííocl thoir vory hoartliB and
homo«. What thoy woro asking was Unit thoy
might bo allowed te exorcise thoir rightH which
woro oonioiTod upon thom hy tho truest and

purest principios of solf-govornuiout, rights
whioli were u&surod to thom by Die fact that

thoy appointed thoir own roprosontutiveH. At

prosont tho preponderance of tho Southern vote

prevented their Northorn interests being pro-
perly represented. Thero was much said about

monoy voted for tho Norlh and South, but it

did not mutter a bras« farthing so far us

their principio wa« connomod whothor the

money was spent or not. Thoy as Northerners

nay that tlio lifo - blood of tlio body
politic of the North waa drained away to keep
thora going in tho South, but ho was not going
to repent tho long list of grievances urged, und
ho certainly would not usk for any redros» of

grievances. What they wanted wa« not n

remedy ; no1 a medicino to cure u diseuse, hut
jtho cutting away of tho cancer. (Cheers.) As

for Ministers, thoy had OH little to oxjwot front
one Ministry as from another. What tiny
want is a Ministry of thoir own, and they
would have to stand by ouch other and bo
unanimous. Any Southern Uoveruntont
would equally oppose Hoparation. Bo^ond
tho difforcnco8 of climato and oxtort of

territory, there was another reahon whf thoy
should have separation, and that was Vecauso

10,000 people said thoy wanted it. [A
voice :

" Some of thom signed twice."
| Very

well, perhaps thoy did, ho could not say, but

perhaps BUOII pooplo wanted to' day twico over

that they wanted separation. As for tho sup-
posed remedial raeusures of decentralisation,

why did tlio South suggest thom? Waa it

that tlio South was HO fond of TIS and wonted to

lake euro of us ? Perhaps so
; but tlio fact was

tliey were afruid of losing tío wholo loaf and
therefore offered to givo us some, but whatever
we got will only bo a slice at tlio most. Sir

Henry Holland's answer to tlio delegates was

in many respoot« reasonable. He did not want

lo placo himself iu opposition to a man with

whom ho would have extensive dealings at tho

conference. Somo people told him that sopara-
tion was dead, but it was not so if tho pooplo
vichad for it. His resolution nsked people to
roaflirrn their desire for separation, and if those

Who signed tho petition did nothing now, it

would justify Sir Honry Holland's doubts as

te tho unanimity of tho pooplo.
Mr. H. Pinch-Hatlon seconded the resolu-

tion in a speech in tlio courso of which he said

that promises of any sort were notalways worth
much but that a promise of remedies from tho
South oxtortod under tho pressure of a claim

for separation would not have any vuluo at all.

What thoy required was to be allowod to spoiid
their own monoy in their own way ; they
wanted to induco capitalists to open up thoir

country ;
they wunted to increase the value of

thoir land ; and thoy wanted to render North

Queensland ono of the brightest gems to bo
added to the Crown.

Mr. O. Osborn moved as an amendment,
"That this mooting considers tho continuanco
of tho separation movement uudobiriiblo at pre-
sent, and that tliis meeting be adjourned for
twelve mouths."

Mr. Reeve fcocondod tho amendment.
Mr. Karr thought the amendment was not

strong enough, and that the adjournment
should bo for ever.

Mr. White spoke in. favour of the resolution,
as he believed in separation pure and siravlo.

It rando no difference whether
thoy were

swindled by a
Griffith or aM'Bwräith adminis-

tration, and thoy should certainly stand to tie
movement which promised to free thom from
Southorn bondage. Ho read then from a

letter,

whioh, in offoot, showed, in his opinion, that
under the pressure of a threat to join tho

soparation movement the Government had
undertaken u. lot of survey work at Port Newry.
This ho said showed that some advantage would

nocruo from maintaining tho agitation.
Mr. J. V. Chatawoy Baid ho should support

tho amendment. Ho had been ono of thoBo
who signed tho requisition to havo tht> meeting
oallod because ho wanted to hoar tho opinion of
tlio district on this question publio oxprossed.
He was going to support tho amendment be-
cause ho thought that people had misread or

misunderstood Sir Honry Holland's answor.

Ho would read tlio part of tho answor which,
ho alluded to :-" Now, whothor tho legitimate
wishes and requirements of the inhabitants of.

North Queensland aim be fairly mot by a moro

extended system of looa! government scorns to
bo doubted by Mr. Black. It appoars to me,
howovor, that that is one of tho questions
which, before tho Imperial Government could
bo culled upon to act,

would have to bo much
moro thoroughly worked out in tho colony."
From this it wa« oloar to him that tho decen-
tralisation soborno would have to bo discussed,
nnd tried, and proved to bo unworkablo before

thoy would get any other answer. If the

Bopuration movoment was truo and sound it
would be aa good and Btrong this day twelve
months na it was throo years ago, aud if it was

not a substantial movoment it woidd result iu
an ompty houso if a mooting was called noxt

year. Pooplo said it was not n party movement,
that it woo not a political agitation, but if such
wau tho caso, and ho bolioved it was so. he was

suro that if ho asked thoso prosont to give thruo

oheors for Griffith thoy would at once respond.
(Contrary, perhaps, to_

the anticipation ex-

pressed thero waa not the least respouBO.)
Mr. G. Smith supported tho

resolution,
pointing out that tlio opposition of tho Govern-
ment was only natural, as no Government
could remain in power in Brisbuuo which
would do justico to tho North. Tho North
wuntcd rooiprooity with Victoria and South

Australia, but tho interests of a haudful of
Brisbane wino-growors wore regarded in pro
forenoo to those of tho North, and rooiprooity
was tabooed. As far as the Southern Govern-
ment was concerned, in legislating fortlio sugai
industry, it had not dono muoh in oompariBoc
with other countries. The

Europoun Towera
by protecting thoir migar-growers, had buill

up an enormous industry. Even Ariotoria hacV

piotootod Queensland sugar by its rooontly in-
creased duty on boot sugiir. Queensland hod
dono nothing for tho industry, but if

they
in

tho North wore ullowod to run their own show
thoy would havo rooiprooity and tho revival of
thoir great agricultural industry, which would
mean good tunos for all classes.

Tho uinondment was put to tho mooting, and
fivo hands wore hold up in support of it. The

original resolution was thon put aud carriod, »

forest of hands boing hold up.
Mr. J. E. Davidson moved,-"That all w>o

oanio8tly dosiro to promote tlio Bopuratibu
niovomout shall enrol thomselvos as members
of tho Separation Louguo, and agree to comtri
buto monthly a fixed sum to bo named b/- tho
subscribor in ordor to assist in

dofrnyii/g
the

exponsos nooesaury to carry on tlio agitation."
In Bpoaldug to this resolution Mr. Davidson

pointed out the varying interests of North and
South, wldoh wore constantly olasliing, and
alludod to the TOITOB Straits mail Borvioo,
whioh lind dono suoh good to tiio North,
mid whioh might bo caucolled direotty the con-

tract oxpirod in ordor that tlio trado of Bris-

bauo might bo inoreiwod.
Mr. M'lvonny tccouded the resolution. Mr.

Rico had put tlio mutter to tlrfiiu iii Buch u

oloar and luoid light that ho oofcld add nothing
to it. As Sir

llonry had told thom, tho mnttoi
would have to ho ihrashod out in tlio colony,
und it remained for Hiern to s/.y whether it was

to ho or not to ho. AVhiit thoy liad to consider
was whothor tho mailor wn» important or not,
and that it wus importan*, was, ho thought,
provod by tho trouble tiilAm by our Promior to

Íirovont

us getting Hoparution. Thoy Bhould
bolt upon tho matter fioriousTy, and If they

carno to the conclusion that sopurulion wus

necessary thoy should enter into tho matter
with Bpirit.

Tho resolution wart then
put and oarxied

unanimously.
Mr. D. li. Dulryimplo movod,-"That the

thanks -of this meeting us

representing
u

por-
tion of Nortliorn Queensland uro duo to tho

dologates, Mossiu Al. Hume Block and I.

Liwmor, and tlio lion. Harold Finch-IIatton,
tho Loudon

dohiguto,
for tho nblo mininer in

whioh thoy advocated our causo in England,
and that thoy still possess the unabated ooafl
dciioo of tho wombors of tliis branch of tho

Bopuration Louguo." lu speaking to this
resolution Mr. Dalrymple' said that ho sup-
ported separation not only ou tho groundsthat
Mackay would benoni but thut it would oondnuo
to (ho prosperity of the wholo country from

Alaokay to (lie Gulf. If tlio oapitul
city

of the
now colony was aiiywhoro botweon hore
and tho uulf, tho minors ol' Croydon
would hivo good communication with
Normanton vory much quicker than
thoy wcro likoly to got at prosent.
Thoro wiro BOUIO pooplo who said Unit if sepa-
ration toik phico tho squatter and tho planter
would lutvo moro poivor in the future than be-
fore Reparution. Tliis wus absolutely rubbish,
for it W*IH tho mining population which would
aHsume dominimoo and curry tho sway. For
his p«rt ho would as soon bo ruled by tho
mining party as by any, and for

anyone to
think that the mining party would for a momont

coimconunco tho employment of coloured labour

WUK to exhibit tho grossest ignorancoof minors.
Thtio woro good grounds for deoliuing to stop
tlifinovomont, but they lind a strong card to play
uslong as theykopt up the agitation, for itwould

aVays bo patent to tho Southern party that
tilles» the North was treated with

justice, it

might ut any momont kick over tho
traces, and

tho oontiuuanco of the agitation could do no

harm and might do much good. Both their

dologates were good men, and in tho selection
of Mr. Lissner tho miners had shown judg-
ment, und for tlio work whioh tho dologates
hiul dono tlio leuguo owed a debt of gratitudo
whioh ought to bo paid, for nothing modo
publie men moro willing to undertake public
duties than knowing their Borvioos would bo

recognised.
Tho motion was seconded hyMr. Wills, and

whon put to tho mooting was carried unani-

mously.
Tho mooting thoa terminated with a vote of

thunks to the chair.

A cabio messago has boon reooivod by the
Doionco Minister of Now Zealand, advising him
that tho first instalment of the now

"

repeating"
or magasine rulo ordered for Now Zealand
would leave San Francisco on 20th July,
arriving in Now Zealand ou tho 18th

August.Tho shipment oomprises 200 rifles of the

Romington-Leo typo, which has boon
finally

adopted by the English committeo as the' best
of all the numerous types submitted for selec-
tion, and better oven than the Sehulhofî rifle.

Thoy havo 0*'13in. bore, whioh is intermediate

between the Martini-Henry and Enfield-the
former boing (H6in. and the latter (NOin. The
0-43in. boro has boon proved by oxperionco tobe
tho bast size. Each rifle has titree dctachahlo

magazines of
metal, each containing fivo

cartridges. Tho magazine can bo attached by
means of a spring fastening with tho slightest
movoment of the fingers, whilo a simple bolt
notion clears out tho destroyed cartridges suc-

cessively and inserts fresh ones. Thoy aro fired

hy ii needle apparatus with bevels through the
bolt. The bolt ittclf can bo shot backward and
forward us quickly as a pin shooting rovolver
oould ho discharged. Tho idea is that these

magazines shall be used in cases of emergency,
as othorwiso thero would ho excessive waste of

ammunition, and tho rifles would soon become
overheated. Tho Geraum authorities instruct
thoir mon to uno tlio single oartridges in the
ordinary way whenever they can, but to havo
tho magazines available in caso of need, thus

enabling them to fire fifteen shots in as little

timo As so many words oould bo uttered. Some
of ti» now rilios havo boen

bespoken by Colonel
Breit for the Honorary Rifle Corps of Christ
chtrch and somo by tho New Zealand Rifle
Awoeiation.

To mothers and all having charge of children
- The " Medical Mirror" say-b of Cadbury's Cocoa
Essence "AVo strongly recommend it M a diet
for children.' - [ABVÏJ
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SHIPPING.

August 02 -BABBABOOL s
,

942 tons, Captain
Lewis rindal from Melbourne and 8vdney Pas^en

gors Mesdames Chtlicrotn and children OgoWev Mel-

ville, Bunn and Wilson, Hisses A Norton, E lleven,

Trice Anstead, A Finios, and Dickenson Messrs B

B Wiseman, B Reed, \f J Ullathorne "\\ J Mont

iroincr} G Mi Inlle, H C Tidnej, B Trovel un H

SUinuroro B "Vaughan, O W Clarkson A VUiuplí J

Currie 1 Jessop, w MiUor, B_ Cooke Wilson,

Glitherom R Jones, E Davidson, T Smjtli and lio

ftssor Jiiekson Wüham Howard faimth nnd

Bons Limited, managing agents

August .2 BALMAIN, s
, 604 tons Captain W

Hummer, from Rockhampton dïreit lusseuLeis

Mrs Gelling Mebir» W Pattison M L A Hut bel-
ford

Gerling and 0 in Uio steerage A\ Howard

Smith and Bous Limited agents
August 22 -BULIMBA, B I S N Company's

B M b, Captain G D'Arcy Claike,
UNK fiom

Loudon, viil ports Passengers Fiom Phursduy
Ibland-Mr Buckeridge from Cooktown-Judgo
Noel and Mr D ily ITio B L and Q A Company,
Limited managing agents

August 22 -L.ITY 01 MELBOURNE AU8S
Company s s

, 1000 tons Captain W C Thornp'oa from

Ccotftoitn uti intermedíate ports Pulsen ers Mi s

bin ano, Messrs P M Thomas J Jvettlelleld, J

"Wleeler vy Laing Duncanton, L H 1 lint Cipttiiu

Campbell H Kenua,S Hammond, A E rinnej.W
Archer nnd 20 in the bteenge 'Hie ii I and Q A

Company Limited niaimgingjigents

August JJ -1 il/ltOY, AU S N Company's s, 1000

tons Captain J E Medium from Rockhampton and

Maryborough Pnsscugcrs Mesdames P Perkins John

Burns, and J 0 2serj,non P Pell ins Messrs Hector
3 orkins, N G Chancellor, M Brodie, I" G Renou E

W 'Wilson, J Oàerv G Silcock J Cocks H Rosen

weig P O 0 Bussell, Alfrul Moon, P bummomlle
W Johnson O Sco\cl J 1 Walker J Bennett W

Donald, P Davidson G Dillon, W Broadbent W O

WiUon, G H Wood, H M Day, H Stamm B T

Tilomas J Ga-kU, and IS m the
btecrage

Hie B I

and Q A Companj, Limite 1
manugiug agents

August 22- KA TOOMBA AUöN Company's
B 1100 tons, Captain 1 G Lea ti oin "Melboui ne and

Sydney Passengers Mesdames Law Clarke

Gnilitbs, Kidlei, duj Komcke, uncl"N St.el Misses
Co\ and Gerald Messr/1 Law, T Kingsley,H Horn,
B Doyle F Collius J. li Coopei, 1 Powor, I

Bennett, "W P Swunn W E Coote, E E Guille, J

E Wren S Fairclough, J C Kmgdbuij, Giitliths,
1

Lonnebcrg, H \ Trace} H Joseph G Lnngles, D

Jmks w Bollo, H Woodhouse, J L Pickles,
E

Guy, L Demel, Eomcke W bteel UNI arnuhurson

C W" Adlam, T P A Ham W Iishcr i Cody aud

10 m the steerage Hie Bl and QA Companj,
Limited managing ngonts

August 22 ~LAD\ MUSGRAVE, s
,
90 tons Cap

tam \\ J Collin, fiom Bundaberg direct, mth a

general cargo Wm Collin agent

DEPARTURES
August 22 -CULGOA s, G3 tons, Captain A

Goodall,
for Noo^a PasaciiLer* Mesdiun s Harket,

Cluelrcr and 2 children Miss C ArundUl Me>sr» II

E Arundell, H S Hill Arundell, "W Udell, ando ta

the steerage 31 Glue Luja unu Co
, agents

August ti-PIT/KUY V.U8N Companys s,
1000 tons, Captain J h Meaburn for Svdnel P s

songors
Mesdames SmiUi Eoecia una cluld und

Croker, Messrs TY S Itted Silcov. W Dixon 1

Eugarde, Smith, P O Unnuck Guskell A H Make-

peace F GluSH, W H Manumg, AbruhiuTS, Nuum

berg, and 15 lathe steerage the Bl andu A Coin

panj Limited, managing agents
August 22 -BANLLAGU AÏÏSN Company's s

,

1000 tons Captain 1\ Sinclair, for Maryborough and
Eâckliiimpton Passenger» Mesdames J M Manson,
H, Hirst, and J Donovan, Miss Cuif Metsra J M

Manson J A Mortimer, J F Wood E E W

Nicholson, S Costón, T
¡stevenson, lhoa Hughes, H

Hirst, Chas Tulk, S Glasgow, T Donaldson E A

Pollock, Z W Bartbeau George Groathcad, J

\Donovan, Cuff, T AVhalley, and 12 in the
steerage\ThcBIandQA Company, Limited, managing agents

ENTFRED DTWAEDS

august 22 -ADONIS s, 110 tons, Captain H

V cung from Noosa with ¿0 000ft. log Umber and a

geni ral cargo Data, Henderson, Bartholomew, and

Co ,Wcuts
August 22 -CULGOA s, C3 tons Captain A

0ooda.ll, from Nooui with JO 000ft sawn pine and a

general cargo M Glue Luya and Co agents

Aiigttst}22
-ELLEN

schooner, 12 tuns Captain T

L Petiebnilge, from Mary oorough, wuk 10 00011

lmrdwootl and 50,000ft pine Brydou, Jones and Co
,

agents \
August \22 -LOONGANA barque, 2Ï8 tons, Cup

t un John Morue, from
Lyttclton (N ¿ ), with curt o

C H Turi er, agent
August .¡A-Sl ANLEY, schooner 311 tons. Captain

George Greenwood from
Bj dney with cargo J Camp-

bell and gan patents

CLEARED

August 22-ADONIS, s 110 tons Captain H

Young, for NotXui with a general caigo Duth, Heu

derwu,BartholoAen and Co
, agents

August 22-rARbHAW, s 72 tons Captain R

Thompson, foi M\roochie, vuth u general cuito W.

Pettigrew and Son
Jpgents

POUTS

TA special charge inhdo on consignees' announce-

ments inserted m this column 1

Katoomba, s, from Melbourne and Sydney
Prom Melbourne-2f/boxes p iteut medicines, 3
crates vegetables, 3 pipes cotton, 2 cases paper, da
eases tobacco, 1 case books, 5 cases muriatic aud,
10 kegs butter, 2 parco« books, 2 bags almonds,
10 kegs butter, 6 cases cikars, 1 pucku^o saddles,
2 crates vegetables, 10 cases ma¿uesiu, 12 half
chests tea, 2 cases sausages, 10 hogsheads
empties, 3 cases biscuits) 1 caso samples, 2

cases beer, 7 drums \eaustic sodu, ¿00

bags flour, and sundries» from Sydney-1
parcel grindery, 1 bundle tiees,

1 quartoi-cask
spmts, G trunks boots, 1 case drnpeij,99 half
cases 38 cases f mit, 2 cases

drhpei),
1 bov and 1

casi drugs, 3 bags coiks, 1 half-cask
'wax,

1 case

bottles, o kegs spikes 21 casesAf nut, ¿ cases aud
1 truss drapery, 23 casksphosphate, I case drapery,
2 cases cocoa, S kegs nails, 1 cask

bolts, 3 cases

effects, 8 kegs butter, 2 cases merchandise, 1 keg
rivets, sundi} paekagesmerchaudme, and tluough
cargo foi Mai j borough, Bundabarg, Gladstone,
Boiven,Noimautou, ihursdaj Island, andBuike
town

Loongana, barque, from Lytteltdu 118 sacks
potatoes, 1027 sail s bl

in,
100 sucks Wlluid, 112"

sacks
oats,

loO sacks peat,, and ol kegts butter
Stanley, schoonoi, from Sydue} ^OOOJ pieces

rough Oregon timber, contarnuig 263 813ft, nnd
2913 pieces diessed Oregon tnnhci \containing
30 S28ft \

Barrabool, s
,
fiom Melbourne and Sydnoy

2150 bags maize, 170 tens floui, \7oO bags
potatoes, 32 bags pollard, 2-10 bags onions, 02
bales fibre, 1 case

plateglass, oO cuseslkeiosiuo
od, 870 cases fruit, 13 caes

steves, li0 cases

currants, lu ke0s butter, 101 casos ¿cid, 21
bundles hoop non, '2Gcasts nulls, 20 othes tui

phvtes, 140 bais non, 2 cases bedsteads ^.0 coils

wire, 232 bags bran, 33 bales paper, 10l\ cases

jam tins, 38 trunks boots 30 casks Boda loO
sash weights, 50 empty hogsheads, a

quaufiity of
?Bundnos, and 100 tons foi lVbithern poi is \

Landing cs. SlLAMLIta-
\

650 Packages new season s TEAS, half chests, quui ter

ihests und bo\cs \
.WOOLX'ACKS (ends) \

Landing e-e 1UOMAS S STOWE from London

15 Quarter» Graham s POET 2, J and 6 fcrnpc \

10 Cases Van Houten's COCOA \
100 Boxes Oakey » KNITE POLISH, Gd and 1» size

5 Casks Day and Martin s Bl ACKESG A B, and O'
23 Cases Droitwieh SALT m glass jar« \

100 Drums D btorar's Baw and Boiled I IN SEED OILv
160 Caws Henuehsy's BRANDY one und three star

100 Cases G Anchor O GALVANISilD CORRUGATED
HION, 24 gauge, assorted lr ngtfcs

60 Cases G Anchor O GALVANIfer"D CORRUGATED
IRON, 28 gauge 8ft length*

100 Cases lostePa STOUT quarts und j inti

100 Caies Barnes's PICKLES, KTPP1 It] D HEE
EIAGS, VINEGAR, and MAEMALADE

BItviUANT Ó. CO

EXPORTS

Fitzroy, s, for Sydney 77 hides, 31 cases

reailshells,

1 bundle sheepskins, 2 c îsks tallow,
package bolts, 5 bundles k inguroo skins, 3

glue pieces, and suuducs

STEAMERS LHAMNG

For Sydney -Biinubool at 1
p

m
,
and City of

Melbourne at 3 p m to-daj

For Maryborough and Rockhampton -Bal-
main at 0 pjn to-day

Toi Cooktown, M1 intermediate poits-Ka-
toomba at 3 p ni to da\

For Cairns, M1 poita-Geelong at 4 pm to-
day

For Marjboiough and Bundaberg-Yaralla
at 3 p m to mon oi\

For Bundabeig
-

Ladj Mus0Tave at o p ni to-
morrow

SHIPPING MOVEMEÎ, TS

QULKWlLAiD

Alexandra, s
,

is still in port Archer, s
,

is now in port Adonis, s
, leit last evening

for Noosa, vhoio sho is due this moimn,j
Albatross, s, is still at Cooktow n Agnes,
schooner, left Marjboiough on 1 nda\ for Towns-
ville Almora, B I S 2s C impanj 's supple-
mentary steamer, is now discliuiging at Messis

Gibbs, Blight, and Co 's vvhaif, Tvuuguioo Point

Atrhe, E and A Companj 's s
,
f oin

Sj dney for

Hongkong, arnved oft Cooktown at 4 a m on

Saturday, and left at 10 a ni that na)

Barcoo, s
, from Molhourne for Cooktown, .was

due m Sydnej yesterdaj, and leav es io day She

is due here on Ïhursdai Balmain, s, arrived
hero last night from Rockhampton, niiel leav es at

Op m to-day on hor return trip She is due in

Marjboiough at middaj to-nionow 1> irrabool,

a, arrived heio jesterdaj moniing fiom Mel-
bourne and Sydney, and leaves at 1

pin. to-day
on her return trip bhe is duc m Sv d- ej

ou

Thursday. Bum ah, s, fiom Brisbane, left

Maryborough jesteidaj morning, und ¡a d ue in

Rockhampton this morning She piobablj loaves

lu the afternoon on hei return tun te Bnsh ino

and Sydney Buksgate, s,wus due in Mel-

bourne yesterday, aud leaves to-moriovv tor
Cooktown Brunette, barque, is Btdl at Dus -

goness Budgaiee, ketch, is still atldmbeiley

Sulunba, B I is N Company's H M b , from

Iiondon for Brisbane, via ports, with passengers,
immigrants, and a

geuoral cargo, anchored in

the Bnsbauo roadstead at 9 30 a ni yesterday, and
was assisted up thorner hythe Boko ou tho
afternoon's

tide, anchoring m tho stream opposite
Messrs Parbury, Lamb, and Co 's whait Eaglo
streot Hoi lniinigiants wore immediately tians

fened to the Boko, which landed them at tho
depftt ThoBnlimbavullboreportod atthcCustoms
to-monow and will dischaigo at Messrs Gibbs,
Bullit, and Co 's wharf, Kaugaioo Point

Cintra,
s

, foi Cooktown, left Flat-top Island
at 1 30 p in

y e8terday, and w as duo at Bow ou last

night Cityof Melbournes ,urii\cdhero}estoida}fiom Cooktown, aud lcivos at J pin to-day
foi Alelbouiue Sho is due in b}duey ou Thuis-
day, and leaves on bituuliy Coica, s, is

now at Bowen Clyde, schooner, for
Normanton, pa«sod AVoody Islaud last

Wednesday week Chippoor, schoouoi, is

now on her wiy-frem-Tow usvillo to Mel-
bourne Coomba, ketch, fiom Cairns, for Maiy
boiongh, enroled the Miry Bivoi atTpin ou bun-

da} Cuuoliiie, schoonei, from Mucka} for Alaiy
borough, passed tho White

Cliffs, Honey
Bay, ou Thmsilav afternoon

Dacca, B I S N Company's R AI S
,

for
Londou, Mil

i>oi ts, left Cooktown yestorday
vvcok Dei went, s

, aimed m Sydney ou Sun-

day and 1 ives to-day foi Rockhampton Sho
is due heio on Thursday Dancing AVavo,
schooier, fiom Maryborough, armed at Towns-
ville yesteiday week Dingadee, s

, left Bow eu

at 8 ¿0 p m on Sunday foi Bl isbiue

Elamang, s
,
fiom Bnsbauo, ai lived m Sydney

on Thursday Eiuimbla, s, foi Rockhamptou,
armed in Bundubeig at 9 30 p m on Sunday,
loft at 10 a ni yesteiday, and was due at Glad-
stone last e\ emng Egmont, s

,
fiom Alack

ry

for Bnsbano, aimed m Rockhampton on Sun-
day, and probably lett }csteiday Elizabeth
Alay, barquo, is now on hoi way tiom Sydney to
Cairns Lllen, schoonoi, fiom Muryboiough, with
t

niboi,
was icpoiled at the Customs yesteiday

Ellangowan, sehoouei, is still at lowusvillo Edon
Holme barque, fiom Liverpool, is now dis

clinigmg at tlio whirf of her agents (Afessrs

Paibury, Lamb, and Co), South Busbimo
Emma Fisher, selioonor, fiom Maryborough,
elcaicd AVoody Island on AVeduesday bonna
Noi th Earl Gram die, barque, left Mury borough
on Friday for Nowcastlo m ballast, and cleaiod
AA'oody I«Iaudou Sunday morning

Fitzroy,
s

,
left yesteiday aftoinoou for Syd-

ney, whoio she is duo to-morrow She leaves on

Friday on her return trip 1 londa, schooner, is

now ut Kunbeiloy Pnendship, schooner,
nrn\ ed m Maryborough on Friday from Cook
tow u

Glanworth, s
,

was duo m Sy dney yostorday,
and leaves to-monow on her letum

trip
to Rock-

hampton Guugft, s
, loft on Satuiday afternoon

for Alaokay dnect Geelong, s
,
leaves at I p m

to day for Cairns, vii
poits Graco Darling,

selioonor, is now in poit Geoigo Thornton,
schoonoi, left Cauus ou Satuiday morning foi

Bundaberg
Harrier, H AI S

,

is now at Cooktown Helena,
schoonoi, is still m Buudiborg

Isabel, Golman steamer, is now at Cooktown

Jenmo Scott, ketch from Maryborough for
Burketow

n, cleared AVoody Islaud last Friday
week Jessie schooner, for Now

castle, m ballast,
cleaied Cane Atoreton on lhursday morning

Katoomba, s, armed here yesterday, from
Melbourne and Sydney, and loaves at 3 pin
to-day for Cooktown Sho is duo m Keppol
Bay to monow evening Kaloola, schoonoi, is

still at Dungeness Kate, schooner, loft Towns-
ville last Pnday week foi Bnsbano Kenil
v\ orth, sehoouei, is still at Cooktown

Leura, s ,
is still in Sydney Lady Alusgrave,

s
, arrived hero yesteiday morning fiom Bunda-

berg, and leaves at 5 p m to-morrow on

her return tiip Leichhardt, s, fiom Brisbane,
aimed m Sydney ou Sunday Lucy ana

Adelaide, schoonei, is now at Nonnauton Loon-
gana, barque, fiom Lytteltou, with cargo, was

reported at the Customs yesterday

Alaiauoa, s ,for Alolbourne, arnved m Sydney
on Sunday, and leaves to-day Maiy Camp-
bell, schooner, is now at Dungeness Meninuu,
s

,

from Adelaide, for Hongkong, left Cook-
town hist Friday v\ eel Minnie Young, school oi,
is now atlovvnsvillo Magia,brig,isstillatlowus
ville May Queen, ocuooner, for Cooktown, with
cargo, cleared Capo Atoreton yesteiday week
Morning Light, schooner, is now m port
Marchioness of Lome schooner, left Maryborough
on T uesday lust foi Maekuy

Nicoll schooner, arnved in tho Bnsbauo road-
stead during Sunday night, and v\us towed un

the mel yesteiday afternoon by tho Bteamei
My steiy

Ocean Rangei, schooner, for Newcastle, in

ballast, cleared Gai» Moleton on Ihuisduy
afternoon

Phillis, bug, loft Townsville last Friday week
I for Adelaide

Pacific, s
,

loit Maryborough on

Triday foi Nonnautou, and cleared AVoody Island
on batuulay moiJing Peoblesslure, baiquo, from
Glasgow, vv ith a geueial cargo, is now discharging
at D L Brown and Co 's wharf, Shoit-stieet

Qunaing, s , foi Cooktown, left Townsville at
9 20 a m

y esteiday, and wus duo at Canns early
this morning

Rockton, s
,
leaves at noon on Thuisday for

Thuisday Islaud und Nonnanton, vii ports
Rodondo, s, fiom Brisbane, was duo in

Melbourne yesteiday, and leaves to-morrow
foi Brisbane Roma, s

,
from Brisbane arrived

at Normanton at 10 lo a m on Saturday,
and loaves on Thursday on hoi loturn trip

i Rmelagli, s, left yesteiday afternoon for
'

Rockhampton, is due m Mary borough at midday
to day aud may leavo m tho cveuing Royal
Duke, schoonei, loft Townsville

eail}
on Sunday

morning foi ATaryboiougk Rapid, II M S
,

ar-

rived at Cooktown on AArednesday last from a

ciuiso

S}Ivan, s
, fiom Kimberley, arm od in Alary

borough at midday on AA ednosday Silvery
AVave, schooner, loft Townsville last friday week
for Brisbane Sovereign, schooner, cleared Capo
Moreton at 11 30 a in on lhursday, bound Noith
Star of Peace, ketch, is now at Arackay Sil h, s

,

fiom S}dney for Hongkong, MU ports, left Cook
tow u at noon on Tndav Stanley, schooner, an IV ed
hero on Sunday afternoon from Sydney with
tunbei She w as i epoi ted at the Customs yestei

-

duy

Touterdou, B
,

is still m pott Taldora,! s ,

aimed in Rockhampton on Saturdiy fiom'St
Lawieuco Tvbumia, barque, unved at

Townsville last Tuesday afternoon fioïn

Sydney, vii Nowcastlo Threo Cheers,
schoouor was towed down tho river by tho
steamer Kate on Ihuisduy ovenmg, und leit tho
roadstead at 7 10 p tn that day

A'icfor, ketch, is now m port
\ Wanganui, schooner, ii now bound from Mary
?¡boi ough foi Normanton AVarrogo, s, from
C ooktown for Brisbauo Sv dnoy and Melbourne,
vii ports, arrived oil Townsville at 1 pin ou

Sunda), and probably loft at middu} yesterday
Slit vv as duo at Bow cn last ni^ht, and should
reach Keppel Bay to-moirow morning AVhnup,
ketch, from lownsvillo for Mayborough,
leached AVoody Island at 7 30 a m yesterday

Yarilla, s , from Bundaberg, left Alary borough
yesteiday, and probablv amvod heio caily this

monuug. She leaves at 3 p
in to-monow on hoi

letumtiip You Yangq s
, from Bnsbauo, ai-

med ut Cwrns at 8 a m yesteiday, and probably
loft m tho afternoon on hoi return top.

¿oo, schooner, is now m port

INTBEOOIONIAL

Adelaide, s, armed in Alolbourne yesterday
morning fi >i i Sydney

Bannockburn, schooner, left Sydney on Satui-
day tor Dungcncis Buninyong, s, armed m

Alelbouruo yesterday morning from Sydney
Bancoora, s loft Atelbouine on Sitnrdoy for
Calcutta Burrumbeet, s

,
left Alelbouiue on

Saturday for Sydney, whero she was duo last

evening

Clitus,
s

, arrived m by dney yesteiday morning
fiom Alelbouiue

Duploix I reneh mail bteamcr, left Sydney on

Satuiday for Noumea

rastem Atouarch, ship, left Sydney on Sunday
foi Singapore

Glueo, s , arrived m Sydnoy on Suturday from
Alelbourne Gabo, s , armed ni Sydney on

Sunda} from Alelbounic

Ilohoustaufcn, North Geiman Lloyd's RMS,
fiom Sydney lor Brcmeu vii poits, left AIcl
bouino on batuida}, and wus duo ut Adelaido

} cbtcrdav

Leander, ship, left S}dnoy on Saturday for

Shanghai

Onuu/, Orient lmer from Sy dney for London
vii poits, aimed ut Adelaide on Sunday
Persian Empiic, ship, left Alelbourne y esterday

morning foi Newcastle

Roehamptou, 8, arm ed iu Alelbouruo yestor-
day morning fiom Neweustle

bhaunon, P and O Company's R AI S , from
Loudon via poits, for Sydney, armed oil Albany
at 8 30 a ni yisteiduy Southern Cross, s,

ninvcd in Melbourne yesteiday morning from
Hobart

lekapo, s , left Sydney on Saturday foi AVel

hngton

Aralotta, P and O Company's R AI S
,
fiom

Sydney for Loudon vii poits, leaves Melbourne
to duv aud is due at Adelaide on lhursd.iv

|

Viotomn, s, nnived m Alelbourne yesterday
morning from Adehudo

AVendouiec s
,

left Sy dney on Saturday for

Melbourne, where sho was duo yesterday

Captain Hammel îepoits that tho Balmain, s
,

left Rockhampton at 10 p m ou tho 20lh instant,
passed Bustaul Ho id at 9 a m on tho 21st, L idy
elliott s Island at 2 50 p ni and S uidy Capo
Light at 9 p m samo day ,

Doul le M lud Point
at li lOain on tho -!2ud ciossed Atoietou Biy
bai at J pin samo day, and nmvod at t^o
Bnsbauo whaif at 8 pin L\poneuced modo

lately lino v\eathoi with fiosh south and south-
west wmds thioughout the passage

Ciiptaiu AV C 1 houison i eports that tho City
of Alelboui uo s

, left Cooktow n at t 30 a m ou

tho loth instant, arnved utPoit Douglas at 10 30
u ni

,
left at 1 p

m
, and arnved at Cairns at 4 30

pin sumo date left at li pm on tho 17th,
uirived oil lowusvillo at 11 a in on tho 18th
left again same day at 10 30 p ni

,
arnved oil

1 lat-top Island at 0 p m ou the 19th loft at 3 30
a ni ou tho 20th nrnved in Koppel Bay at 8 30

p m mil loft at 10 30 p m same dato urivod ni

Moleton Bay it 5 30 a m on the 22ud, and mado
fast alongside the company's whnif at 9 lo a m

Evpcneuced fiom Cooktown to Keppel Biy
moderato southerly vv uni and fine woathei thouco
to port brisk head w

mils, vv lth hue clem w eather

CiptumJ" E Aleubum
reports that tho Pit/roy,

s
,
lett Rockhampton at 10 30 a m on the 19th

instant aim ed at Muiy boiough at 9 20 a m on

the 20th left again al 9 20 a m on tho 21st

ciossel AVido Bay Bal at 2 p m passed Doublo
Isl ml Point at 3 p ni passed tho I niiway Buoy
at 8 10 p m outeied the nvei ut 10 Jo p m , and
nmvod at flu, vv half at 11 60 pm Lxponoueod
light variable winds and lino wcathoi to Muiy
boiough andthouee touimal stioug south east

vi mils and soa

C îptaiii P G Leo reports that tho Katoomba,
s lett Atclbotiino at 2 p m ou tho 17th instant,

aud bydnoy nt 3 ii
in on tho 20th, arriving in

Bnsbauo at 10 30 am yesterday EMieiienced

light v anuble winds and showery vy eather from
Sy liney to Bl isbuuo

Captain AAr J Collin ropoits that tho Lady
Musgrave, s

, loft Burnett Heads at 9 a m on tho
21st instant, passed ovci AVido Buy Bai at 9

p ni samo day, and amvod at tho Biisbiino

whaif at 10 30 a m on tho 22nd Lxpeiiencod
strong south south-oust winds and moueiato soa

throughout tlio possago

ARRIVAL Or THE R AI S BTJLIAIBA
IheBISN Company sR AI S Bulunba, 3000

tous, Captain Clarke, ti oin Loudon, via potts,

with passongeis, unmigiauts, and a genorai
caigo, uinved and anchored in tho Bnsbano road-
stead at 9 30 am yesteiday aud was assisted up
the nver by tho Boko on the afternoon's tido,

auchoiiiigm the sti earn opposite Alossrs Parbuiy,
Lamb, and Co 's whaif 1 ugle sheet Hei mum

grants vv ero immediately transferred to tho Boko,
vv Inch lauded them at tho depot Tho Bulunba
will be ropoited at tho Customs to monow and
will dischugo hor caigo at Alossrs Gibbs,
Bnght, and Co 's whaif, Kangaroo Point
Sho sulod fiom London with tv total of
409 souls equal to 107 stituto adults,

who woio placed imder the ohargo of Dr Collins

as suigeon superintendent, and Miss O'Reilly m

matiou Nation ilities 213 Lngbsh, 06 Scotch,
110 Irish, und 80 fiom othoi countries Classifi-

cation 67 fieo, 27 of whom mo English, 11

fecoteh and 19 Irish 352 îomittauco and fioo

nominated passongeis, 141 of whom uno

English, 63 Scotch, 8S Irish, nud 07 fiom
othei counti les Indented 6,

S being
Engli°li

1 Scotch, and 1 other, full payéis,
DO The assisted

passongeis,
fioo and remit-

tance and fice nominated pasaougors, paula total

of £3o8 tow ards then passages and ship's kits

Occupations -08 female domestic servants, l8

faim labourers 86 geuoral laboureis, IS mincis,
1 cooper 3 blacksmiths, 1 bncklayor, 2 eugineeis,
1 sawyei, 7 carpenters and joméis, 1 iilumbor 1

painter, aud 9 others whoso tiado or occupation
is not specified Social condition 47 mamed
couple», 167 single men, 108 single women, 63
male and 13 fomulo elnldron betvv cou the ages of
1 and 12 years and 11 infants

Tho Bulimba lauded 10 adults and 8 saloon
adults at Cooktown, 3 i adults and 9 children at

lowusvillo 8 adults at Afackay and 29 adults
and 5 childi eu at Rockhampton, leaving 37 mar

nod men, i8 marni d w
onion, 106 singlo mon, 81

single women, and 97 children foi Bnsbano
Tho It AU b Bulimba loft Gravesend ou tho

28th Tune at > p m
,
and mpencuced fino weather

and light winds to Al alta,
arriv mg audleavmg

there on tho 7th Tuly, had strong northoily
winds to Poit Said and passing through tho
Canal left Suo<s on tho 12th July at 3 lo p m

Tho pussa"o dow n tlio Rod Sea vvasvory trying
on aceouut of the intense heit oveiy piecautiou
w is tal en to protect tlio enngiants, und thoir

comfort w as studied in ov ery possiblo vv ay Aden
was reached on tho 17th July, and here bhe had
tow ut uutil the 19th for tho mails, boing two days
ahead of liei time She loft this poi t nt 1 30 p m

on tho 19th, and on tho 21st encountered a heavy
monsoon galo with tiemondous soa, the steamer

rolling heavily and shipping largo quantities
of watei binnlui v\ eather continued for
tho following foi ty eight hours, aftei which ti o

wind gradually decreased At o'15 p m ou tho
2oth sho passod Almicoy Light at 11 60 a m on

the 27th sighted Point do Gallo liom there to
tho entrance of Sunda Shmts expenenced lufch

south cast swell, which caused tho ship to i oil

heavily at times At 1150 p ni on tho 2nd
August uinved in landjook Pnok Hirbour
Hero strict quariutuio was obsened, and no

communication with tho shoio yvns allowed
ïiuishod coaling atlam on tho lth, and pio
ceedcil for Thursday Island

Between tho ulh and 11th instants a conside-
rable numbor of casos of dumheoa oconnell,
which how over, soon subsided On tho 12th au

infant developed a
slight attack of measles, nud

w as immediately isolated and ovoiy precaution
by disinioctiug, <iLc

,
was taken Foi tins Di

¿alter saw tit to put tho ship into quaran-
tine, aud would not allow the Rev mid
Mrs Hunt saloon jmswugeis for that

port, to
land, insisting

on their going on to Cooktown,
which put them to coiisideiublo luconv cuienco

audgreate\ponso Allthoothoihealthoihcorsdowu
the coast gianted piabque without any hesitation

what ey or

Tho Bulimba brought the following saloon

passengers -Rov A E Hunt and Mrs Hunt,
A[es«i3 Erusthauseu Hems, Hindoif, Knoih,
Loybold nud Peutner, foi Cooktown Aliss

Afoon Ali and Mis Gioso aud Miss Gioso and
Rev Lsplin, foi Townsville Ati At Humo
Black A[ L \

,
and Ahss Black, foi Mackay

,
Mi

AV b A\ llsou, foi Rockha upton
During tho voyage w cokly concoits w oro hold

for tho aniusoment of tho passongors and thoy
outeiod into tho spirit and contributed most
cflicieutly to then gieat success A collection for
tho Seamen's Oiphau Asylum íeahsed tho sum of
£3 10s

The Bulimba discharged 30 tons of caigo at
Cooktown 300 tons at lowusvillo 60 lons at
Alockay 10tons at Bowen 10 tons at Rockhamp-
ton, and has now ou boaid about 1600 tonsforthis
poit

SHIP MAILS

Afails will bo mado up and closed at tho General
Post Othce as under -

ROCKHAMPTON AIAOXAY TowNSVim,, CAIID
WWL CAIRNS, POUT DOUGLAS, AND COOKIOWV
.-Per Katoomba, s

,
at 2 16 p ni to day

(1 uesday)

Al «KAY, TOWNSVIILE, ANTI CVTRVS-Per

Geelong, s , at 3 lo p ni to-day (Tuesday)

AUitiuonouair, Giitnc, OVE-MJTF, BUNDA
Btito, AND RocMiAViiON -Poi Balmain, s

, at
6 Id p ni to-day (1 uesday)

MAniBonouoii GYvrriE, AND ONF-NIILE-Per
Yaralla, s

,
at 2 lo p m to morrow (AVednesduy )

BUNDABtlta-Per lady Musgiavo, s
,

at 1 lo

p TO to monow (A\edncsday)

TOVWSMIVLT COOKTOWN TITORSDAY ISLAND,
and NOIIVIANTON -Per Rockton, s

, ut 11 lo a m

on Thursday_
In tho list of results of Defence Torco

examinations published in yesterday's issue,
Lieutenants Alausnold and Jameson aro placed
nndortho heading ofoilleoiswhopassed for lieu-

tenancies, where is both passed foi captaincies
In another part of tlio samo paragraph, Lieu
ten mt Singleton is dosenbed as belonging to
tho Queensland Scottish Volunteers instead of
to C Company, Queensland Irish Volunteers

An appeal court for tho Woolloongabba
Division wus held nt tho Police Court y estorday
lofoio AIcssis T Lnmuck und J K Saltón
JJ P In subdivision 1 Thomas Lochlicad

appealed against tho assessment of £100 on his

I>roptrty (

and it was reduced to £60 Georgo
Appell's assessment was continued lu sub-
division 2, George Ldmond's assessment (£ 11)

wasconfnmed In subdivision 3 tho assess-

ments on Eli/a Ldmond's and AV Y Thomp-
son's properties vvero confirmed 1 G
Ahrcn's assessment on his property (nssc-sed at

loi) was reduced to £13, ana tho assessment
on tho other proporty (£6G) was oouflrmed
AV B Al Canon's assessment vi as reduced
from £2o to £1G G E Coopei s assessment
was confirmed A AVoodvvard's assessments
were all confirmed II Rutter's assessment
w us reduced fiom £70 to £00 There \\ero tvvo
or throo other appeals, but thoy wci o cither
coufuincd (on no appearance) or withdrawn

COMMERCIAL.

CouRiEB OFFICE, Mondny Evening.
Tho Customs rev onuo collected at this port

to-day amounted to £2357 13s Od
Tho Customs duties receivod on Saturday

woro as follow -

Spirits (cases and bulk), £A Ißs lOd beer
(casos and

bulk), ¿19 saisapanllu, £0, tobacco,
¿133 10a

, tea, £79 9n cheese, £G 12s Gd
,

butter, £9 Is Id , bacon and hums, £19 11s
Od

kathei, £0 4s lOd dried fruit, £83 Os

8d
, twine, £0 10s 9d hops, £12 10s nails,

£8 lGs maire, £10 19s Od sauces, piokles,

and bottled
fruits, £16 Os Id colonial i um,

£10 lös ad vafoiem, Moo Gs Gd all other
duos, £1G 19B 2d, total, £963 Is lid

Business has been veiy quiet to day m tho

import market
Woolpacks have advanced

again, and though a line has been quitted
below that Uguie holders now want Is ¡bugai
bags aro BOOTOO, and good lines ate worth 3s

,

low qunhtios havo bean quitted at 2i Cid
Sugar is coming in m largo quantities, and it is

anticipated that wo shall havo tho market lower
c\on than it is at present Best whites aro not
vvoith moro than £21, second quality, £18
Good bright yellows aro notfoiwuid, and aro

wanted puncipally for Southern markets Van
Houten's cocoa has been quitted at 4s Gd on

tho spot for a largo line, but is now steady at
4s 9d Salmon is still veiy bonico, and is

worth 9s fad

Mossis Jacomb Son and Co report on tho
London wool maiket, under dato 2Jth Juno as

follows -' Tho third senos oí sales of colonial

wools for tins yeai, which bogan on tho "th
instant, will bo curtailed by a few days (the

necessary result of tho heavy catalogues daily
biought foiwaid) and will close on tho loth

Tuly Foreign, and especially Fioncli, com-

petition has been veiy stiong ot
late, somo 8000

bales huv mg boen taken for tho USA about
half the quantity sold has been for export Tho

recovery quoted a fortnight ago, fiom tho fall
established at the opening of this series has been
vv eil inaiutaiucd generally speaking tho excep-tions to tho genoial recovery havo boon middle
and

faulty, short, clothing scoured and grease,which stiÜ iule below Apnl cunoncv, us do
vvushed llcecu wools of all descriptions, which aio

curiously uogloctod and 'out of fashion'
at low values, this does not nnply to
tho lough, dry West Australian elms,
which soil courp u utivelyvory well With theso
ovcoptious tho uvoiugc of tlio uiiukot is well up
to that of oui piovious motions with a haidoiung
teudoncy 1 he finer ciossbreds now rulo a little

ovor Apul lates coarsei dcsoiiptions fully equal-
ling tho s uno Tho small quantity of black wool
ottering has mot with busk domand at nrcguluily
advanced and high pnces ,

all good lambs' have
boon m simihu demand, huí shoi t faulty paicolslind a w e ik market at drooping rates Gai» and
Natal wools now stand, all lound, about ou a

par
with Apnl curioucy scoured descriptions mling
slightly lowei " Hie Queensland wools catii

lo0ued m tho two fiist sones of tho piesent year
woro 17,809 bales, tho net first hand stocks
availahlo foi tho sales boiug 11,000 bales
Messrs Ilelmuth, Schwuit/e and Co

, underdale
Loudon, 13th July, report thus -Tho quantityhold ovoi trom tho preceding series amounted to
21000 hales and tho now at ii vals to 372 000
halos (330,000 bales Austialasiun and 30,000 bales

Capo), of which 39 000 weio foi warded dnoct
(27,000 bales abioad and 12 000 hales to tho in-

terior), aud tho total of ilrst hand wool actuallynvailnblo was, thoiofoio, 3J7 000 balos,
of which

327,000 hales have been sold (100,000 biles for
homo consumption and 107,000 hales including10 000 foi Amonen foi expoit), leaving
30,000 hiles to bo cimod forward to
uo-tt sonos Iho courso of this senos
has boen a steady ouo At tho outset
pnces show ed Bomo déchue, but it was neither
genoial nor of serious

extent, and loft tho posi
tion of tho market as a vvholo but httlo altered
fiom what it had been at tho close m Apnl Hie
lev el thus established has boen w oil maintained
tliroughout lowiuds tho muidlo of the senes
American domand led to increased animation and
to a tompoiary hardening of tho prices of cioss
hied and suponor merino grouse Iho additional
support thus givon did not ni its full

stieugth1 ist to tho end, but Iho general competitionromamed good and Iho aales close

with the quiet steady tono which
lins muikod the sones for the most
part Of special features among Australian
vv ools may bo mstancod the firmness ot the best
Now Zealand and Port Phdlip menuo gieiso
doscnptions Grousy wools geneiully may bo
said lo hav o sold s itisfactordyvvhen thoy possessod
iinouess but whoro quality wus lacking pnceshave oxlubited somo uiogiilanty Scouied wools
havo lluetuated to in small extent, ruling
now in buyer's now in solloi's favoui,
but Ithoy stand at tho close

praotieallyon Iho sumo lov el as at the opening 1 mo
ciossbieds have sold well tlnoughout, especiallyat Iho tuno whon tho demand foi the United
States w is at its best Coarso descriptions weio
atflisfc'd told lower than lu Apnl, but subse-
quently thoy soldbottor aud thoy niostill buthttlo
lowei thanhistsalos Suponorlambshavesoldwoll,
but tho demand for medium and infoiior soi ts w as

vory pool aud pi ices rulod very low Capos
recovered tho opening decline entnoly and have
lcmainod linn to the ond, soiling fully ou a palwith Apnl tales lins applies to all dcscnptious
w ith tho solo oxcoption, perhaps, of ileeco w

ools,
w hich have sold scai colv up to last sales' pnces

IhoBiisbanocaigoof theil G Johnson, which
cleared from Now Yoik on tho 19th June con-

sists of 0G00 casos keiosmo, ISO cases tuipontmo,
10 barróla plastoi, Io9 packages ngrioiiltiiiul

implements and machinery, 117 eases axes und
hatchets lopickages wooden ware, 31 cises u\o

and pick handles, 3 >0 eases mai/ona and corn-

flour, 101 packages tobacco, aud sundi its

MONETARY AND MINING
Tho uso in tho Queensland Natunul Banks

continues, and buy eis to-day offer £9 10a
with no responso, shaios being vorv flimbyheld Roy al Banks uro a slindo íirmor w ith

buyois at 90s , sollors, 90s Sales havo been
mudo lit 89s , 89s ßd

, and 01s In mines,Mount Shamrocks arewoith21s Gd at which
figuro salee havo been mado, Mount

Moigau's
aro v ely w oil hold, nnd buyers otter from £6 5s
to £G 10s, according to parcels Sales of
Stookholms havrf boen mado nt 30s Gd

,
and

tho maiket is now 30s 4A West Day Dawn's
I

aro worth 22B Iho capital of the Dan
O'Connoll mine offered m tho London nmtkot
was £120,000 in £1 shares

Iho Aitstialian Iiudimj TTotld of 16th July
sijs -I ho ninth animal îopoit of tho Queens-
land Investment and Lind Moitgugo Compauv,
Limited, lo 3HtMurch shows a profit bil mco ot
£2o 190 An iuteiim divldcnd was paid on 1th
Juuuiuy last at tho rato of 10 poi cout por
annum, and tho tlnoctors now itcounucnd a

div idoud at tho late of o

pot cent poi nunum foi
the siv mouths ending 3lst Maich, leaving £2090
to he earned forwaid

IPSWICH PRODUCE MARKET

(mon otra ow^ COBUFSPOXDENT )

August 22
No alterations aro to bo noted in pricos

?unco last report Tho
following aro

tlio rates oftered to farmers for thoir
produce -Mauo, 4s per bushel butter,
lid tels Id per lb, cheese, Cd per
lb bacon, Gd per lb

, eggs, bd perdozen
chaff, £2 10s to £3 per ton oaten

hay, £3 per ton , lucerne hay, £2 to £2 10s
per ton honey, 3d to 4d poi lb beoswix, 7d
and Sd per lb fowls, 2s 9d to 3s per couple,
ducks, 4s to Is 3d per couple , goose, Gs Gd
per couple turkov

s, 8s to 1 Is per couplo,
potatoes, £3 to £3 10s per ton

LATEST COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS

[PEB RBOTBB ]

LONDON-, August 19
The total quantity of wheat and flour afloat

for tho United Kingdom is estimated at
1 980,000 quarters, and for tho continent of

Europo at 500,000 quai tera

Chilhnn copper is quoted at £40 los per ton
Tin (best Straits und Australian) is 6s lower

-£103 10s per ton

Bar Bilv er IB quotod at 3s 8jd per oz

Tho hop crop accounts aro moro satisfactory,
tho recent showers having been effectual

iNTtnCOLOMAI,

SIDNEY, August 22
Messrs Titt, Son, and Badgery roport -9000

sheep wert penned io day, and tho market im-

proved Wo sold 2400, including Dangars
Mooki wothera at from 10s 9d to 11s and
lhos Wild's Gradgery ewes at Ss 5d to Ss lid
lloOcattloyaidcd the markotheld athistwcok's
i des Wo sold 470 hoad, íucludiug Christian's
Tocal bullocks at C7 Gs

,
the cows ot £o 15s,

Stockwell s bullocks at £G 12s Gd
, Ryno's at £0

Is Gd ,and Dangar «Mooki cow sat ¿1 l8»

THE establishments of Finney, Isles, and Co.
will bo open for. business as usual tins day.- I
fADYT.l ]

»lipcinl AilTRrtlspment».

T
E EXHIBITION.

THE QUEENSLANDER
OF

SATURDAY, 27TH AUGUST,
WILL CONTAIN

A Pull Report and Completo List of Awards of
the Judges at tho

JUBILEE EXHIBITION.

It is particularly requested, in order to provont
disappointment, that agents and others wishing
to obtain oxtra copies will forward their orders to

the Publisher 11.0t lalor than TO-MORROW
(Tuesday), tho 23rd August.

Queenslander Office, 22nd August.

THE
JUBILEE EXHIBITION closesTo-day.

Don't ueglöct tho opportunity. Only Ouo
Shilling.

I
PREFER Wolfo's Scluiapps to Brandy or

Whisky-It is a moro wholesome spirit.

w AYGOOD'S LIFTS.

Illustrated Catalogues. Estimates Freo.

FREDERICK GLASS, Engineer, Solo Agent,
32 Flinders-lane, Melbourne; Willaroo, Brisbane.

Erection any part of colonies at fixed rates._

BEAUTIFUL
Mountain Site mid Residence.

TO LET or FOR SALE, HOUSE and
GROUNDS, about 30 Acros, near Toowoomba.
Apply Paling's Music Warehouse, Ruthvpn
strect.

rriHE NEW COURIER BUILDING.

Visitors from tho country during the Exhibition
week aro respectfully informed that tho Courier
Offices will be OPEN TO INSPECTION DAILY
from 2 to 4 p.m. It is particularly requested that
visitors, except thoso on business, will not call

except between tho hours mentioned.
H. IIURMAN,

Business Manager,
loth August, 1887.

THE
BEST WATCHES in tho World.-Henry

L. Davis & Co.'s Patent ENGLISH LEVER.
Note Address, 1G9 Queen-street, Brisbano.

G
ALOUTTA WOOLPACKS.

G. A. THOMPSON & CO.

BUSINESS
PREMISES TO BE LET

IN THE

VERY CENTRE OF THE CITY.

THE BRISBANE NEWSPAPER

COMPANY'S

NEW PREMISES,
CORNER OF QUEEN AND EDWARD STREETS.

Tho undersigned 7 espectfullyintimates to busi-

ness mun in want of suitublo promises that tho
above building boing now nearly completo and

ready for occupation, ho is prepared to let

1. Several FIRST - CLASS SHOPS, having
frontages to Queen or Edward

streets, with
Rear Entrances, well lil Basements, Hy-
draulic

Lift, and if required the Electric

Light laid on.

2. Several convenient OFFICES in tho Main
Entrance on tho ground floor.

3. Ouo or moro SPACIOUS FLATS, each con-

taining over NINE THOUSAND (9000)

FEET of floor space, having lofty ceiliugs,

and being well lit, thoroughly ventilated,
and rendered accessible

(a) By WAYGOOD'S HYDRAULIC
PATENT BALANCE PASSENGER

LIFT, with elegantly-finished "cage"
seated for ten persons.

(b) By HYDRAULIC GOODS LIFT,
capable of canyiug one ton on each
journey.

(c) By a well-lit, spacious, and easy stair-

case.

Offers, made either orally or in writing, will bo
received hy Mr. R. GAIL'EY, Architect, for tho
Shops, Flats, or other pait of Iho Promises,
which will bo subdivided or re-arranged to meet

tho requirements of intending tenants, and ho
let on

short or long terms as

may be desired.

Tho promises may bo inspected on auy day
hetwecu noon and 3 p.m.

RICHARD GATLEY, Architect,
Queou-stroet.

WOLFE'S
SCHNAPPS is particularly free

from fusel oil, as it is well aged before
being bottled.

POST
OFFICE.-Letters

may ho posted and

Stamps obtained at the Post Oflicoin tho
Courier Building vestibule.

INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.D

D
INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

The Best Remedy
For Acidity of tho Stomach.

D
INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

For Heartburn and Indigostiou.
For Sour Eructationsmid Bilious Aftoctions.
The Physician's Curo for Gout.
Rhoumatic Gout and Gravel.

D
INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

Safest and Most Gentío Medicino for
Infants, Children, doliente Females,
And tho Sickuoss of Pregnancy.

'

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

Agents for Queensland

BERKLEY, TAYLOR, & CO.,

AND

ELLIOTT, BKOS. & CO.

T
HE BES

IN THE WORLD.
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL,
Paris, 1878.

T
HE QUEENSLANDER.

SATURDAY, 20m AUGUST.

FORTY-FOUR PAGES.

CONTENTS:
EDITORIAL ARTICLE.-The Political Situation.
PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.-Tho Debato on

tho Financial Statement.
MOOT POINTS.

EUROPEAN TELEORAMS.

TILE STORYTELLER. - A Fair Crusador -A
Squatter's Daughter.

LADIES' COLUMN. - Bress and Fashion-Tlio
Work - Tablo (Illustrated)-English, Ameri-
can, and Foreign Notes.

FLOTSAM: AND JETSAM.-Crosts-A Discouraged
Mau-Which Wus tho Gentleman ?-Too
Late-His Neighbour-Tho "

Pilgrim's Pro-
gress in Jnpanose-A Humbugging Monkey
-Solomon's Judgment in Chinese-How 11

Tlu'of was Discovered-Curious Coincidences.
CHILDREN'S CORNER.-Nuts to Crack-Tho Thrco

Piincos.

SKETCIIEE.-The Brisbane Newspaper Company :

Its Journals, Its New Building, and How Its

Nowspapors aro Mado. With Illustrated

Supplement.
THE TURF.-Racing Calondar-Tho Advantages

of a High Scale-Rimuir
Notes-Beenleigh,Rosowood, and Moonee Valley Races.

KENNEL COLUMN.-Tho Feeding of Dogs.
AauATics.-The Jubileo Yacht Races.
OIE smrio AND USEFUL.-Queensland Timbers.
THE MrSKR.-Mining Telegrams-MaytownCharters Towers-Gympie-Tho Eidsvold

Herberton-Ravenswood-Rockhampton and
District-Mining News in Brief.

THE EXPLORER.-A Queenslander
*

in New
Guinea.

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.-New South Wales
Adolnido Jubilee Exhibition.

GENERAL NEWS.-The Premier at Warwick
The Speukor's Dinner-Tho Yatala Bridge
Normanton Griovauces-Official Notifications
-Archbishop Duuuo's Testimonial-Divi-
sional Bonni Mcctùi"-Tho Exhibition-Tho
Floods.

STATION, FARST, AND GARDEN.-Tho Widgeegoara
Shorthorns-1'he Royal AgricultiiralSociety's
Show-Cooked Food for Working Horses :

II.-Tho Dunlop Eurth-scoop-ThoShearers'
Union and Its Unpopularity-The Fair Prico
forSugar-cane-Tho Sugar Season in Fiji
Tho Gympie Show-Loudon Wool Sales
Agricultural Information in Brief.

Original Pootry-Reviewer-Facts and Fancies
Tho Housekeeper-Notices to Correspondents
- Shipping Intclliffcuco - Amusements -

Judicial Affaire-Country News - Stock
Movements and State of the Country-?
Po..ltry Notes-Aquatics._

TUBE. FIRE. FIRE.

JOHN TANN'S PatoutFiro and Burglar Proof
SAFES are tho.best. The Government and
Banks use them. ~Ou SALE.

S. HOFFNUNG & CO.,
Sole Agents.

Special Advertlnement«.

SPEND your holiday at tho EXHIBITION,
where you eau see Racing, Trotting, Jump-

ing, .Sido Shows, every kind of Exhibit, and
thoroughly enjoy yourself. All for Ono Shilling.

AVORY AND AIOORE'S

BEST
FOOD FOR INFANTS. .

v Tho only Food prepared expressly
and supplying exactly the nourish-
ment required for Infants and

young children.

THE
ONLY G OLD AEED AL FOR A ALVLTED

INFANTS' FOOD, 1S84. Self

digesting. Used in tho Royal
Nurseries. Alonufactured for tho

last 25 years by Savory & Alooro,
New Bond-street, London. lu

tins, Is., 2s., as., aud 10s. each.

Sold by Chemists, Storekeepers,
&c, in all parts o£ the world.

CAUTION.-The
title nud descriptive notices

of this old-established Food aro

being copied by makers of imita-
tive and inferior articles.

JUBILEE
EXHIBITION.-N. LADE begs to

call tho attention of visitors and others to his

Splendid Stock of SADDLES, HARNESS, (prize)

PORTMANTEAUS, TRUNKS, BAGS, &c. 31
Queen-sheet.

THE
Kew York T>aihj Graphic of 14th July,

ISSI, contains illustrations of the AVolfe's

Schnapps establishment at Hamburg.

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.

MESSRS. FENAVICK & CO., nt the Exhibition
Grounds, at Eleven o'clock: Thoroughlrod Horses,

Ayrshire Cattle, &c.

August,
'

.

. Sun. H-VT. on Bar.

1887.
Rises. Sets. Mora. Even.

23 | Tuesday
|

C2j j 5 41
I

O g I OitO

Moon,-First Quart >r, 2Gth August, 6.33 a.m.

SIXTHS, lIARJtlAGLS, AXD DEATHS.

[Notice« under this hoad must each be authenticated

by the signature of some responsible person.]

BIKTHS

ALLEN-On the IGth August, at her residence, Bed

Hill, the wife of r AV Allon, of li daughter
HOMER -On the 8th August, ut Moura, Banana, the

wife ofE I Homer, of a daughter

KEITH -On the 22nd Aup-nst at Muriovillo, Indoo
loopilly, tho wife of Jobn O Keith, of a daughter

LESLIE: -On the JOth Augmt, at Mayfield, Hamilton,
the w lfe of A S Leslie, of a son

M'LENNAN - On the '7th August, at her residence,
Nundall, Mrs O G M'Lennsii, of a son

MACDONNELL -On the 13th August, at South Bris-

bane, the wife of Robert AVjmie MacDonncll, of ii

daughter

MARRIAGES
ALLT-A8S-MERRY -On the 17th August, nt AYnr

wick, 1)5 tho Rev W "Wall, rrcdeiic AVillinm, onlv
son of Janie» AV Allpitss, of Si <htev, t» Isabel June,
third duu¿litei of 'Thomas r Mim, Hillside, AVai

vwck

AATLLIS-PURDY -On the 20th August, bj the Itov

JamrsStcwuil, Brisbane, Thomas AV "Willis, Kilcoy,
to Eliz ibeth I'urdv, Cookstnn, J yrono, Ireland

DEATHS
BEAL -On the 20lh August at Toowong, Caroline

Beal, relict of the late John Beal, aged OJ years

BENSON -On the 10th Aiieust, at the residenceof his

ron-in-lav, L A Jolinslone, Ailderton, Fullcrton

fltiect, AVoolliiliri, 8} due}, William Benson, 11D,
late of Hobart, uged "J years

CANTOH - On the 20th August, at lus
îesidenco, B tys

wntei-rond CSj dney), Jacob, the» eldest son ol Coleman
and Leah CimUir (Sj inoj),und nephew of George
Myers, Esq

, Queen-street, aged27 years

COUTTS- On theISth August titth* Albion, Clarine

Isabel hecond dnugbtei of Jimes Ross and Isibelln

Coutts, aged 10 mouths

JOKLS -On tho 10th August at Laidley, Juliana

Munn, vwfe of John Campbell Jone--, aged 33 yeaiy
h 7 P American ¡m 1 home ñauen please copy

®îtc fotóforo* &mxm.

TUESDAY, AUGUST S3, 1S87.

THE wholo colony will learn with, deep
regret that the Hon. William Miles, Minister

for Works, died yesterday, bia recent re-

covery of health having apparently been

only a deceptive lull in the ailment which
waa breaking down his constitution. The
removal of so strong and well marked an

individuality from the
political arena leaves

a blank that will be hard to fill. Ho was

not, politically speaking, a first-rate man
;

but it is only necessaiy lo glance along the

ranks of his party, seeking for a possible
successor, to see how considerable a place
he actually filled. In him the Premier has

lost a stanch friend and an absolutely loyal

colleague, and his death, following on the

resignations of Messrs. Dickson and

Macdonald-Paterson, will necessitate an

almost entire reconstruction of the Ministry.

That, however, is not the first thought that
will occur to most peoplo when they learn
the sad news. Thoy will feel that Queens-
land has lost a sturdy, honest politician,
who kept his hands clean, who did his duty
according to his lights, and who was a loyal
friend and a straightforward foe. Such
men aro not so common that we can lose

one without feeling the loss. The public
life of Queensland is distinctly the poorer
by the loss of William Miles.

IN Victoria, owing to the close settle-

ment on the land, the insufficiency of the

supply of indigenous timber has for

some years been felt keenly. Very large

quantities of timber are imported every

year, and the wants of the people are still

increasing. In the mining districts the

demand for supports for the workings is

difficult to meet, and even firewood can only
be obtained in sonio country places at an

almost fancy price. There is, however,
another purpose to which the best hard-

wood timbers'are largely applied, and this

has been brought under the notice of the

Vegetable Products Commission by Mr.

Speight, the chairman of the Railway
Board. Accoiding to the Argtts, Mr.

Speight advocated, before the commission,
the planting of forests of eucalyptus timber
to replace those which are being rapidly
worked out, anti the reasons given for his

recommendation are worth noting. "The

Eailway Department," he said,
"

waa a large

consumer of native timber. The locomotive

branch alone during the last three years

expended each, year ^45,000 or £50,000

upon timber, and the amount might be

expected to be twice as much in the next

five or seven years. The permanent way

branch put down about 200 miles of rails

per annum, and 2000 sleepers were required
for eaoh mile. About ¿£1500 per mile was

expended upon timber for bridges. Red

gum, ironbark, box, and blue gum
were chiefly used for sleepers, and all

these woods were very durable. Some

sleepers which had been taken up after

having been twenty-four years in the
ground

were found to be quite sound, and were

exhibited at the Colonial and Indian Exhi-
bition. Such valuable timber waa worth

protecting, both by planting new areas and

permanently reserving forest lands from
alienation."

In this colony there is a much larger

j supply of timber suitable for the purposes

named by Mr.
Speight than there 1.

Victoria, but «till the demand has h
large and

continuous, and is continue
increasing. In course of time wocl"
sleepers may give place to others made *

steel, but until it is known that this methr!i
can be carried out more economically th
the present, it would be well to adopt aarT
measures to secure a supply of tímb«., t

the future. We have been *££**
indifferent to the need in this coll?
and the Minister for Lands seems te
think that nature will repair whatever mi
chief is done by the hand of man. The ni

""

plantations on Frazer's Island are neglectedfor this reason, and, as is shown by Mr
"Wood's report on the condition of the
plantations, a great future revenue is bein?
sacrificed for the sake of a little present
parsimony. After the trouble that Waa
taken by Mr. Surveyor M'Dowall, and the
expense that was incurred in

starting th
two plantations, it

ought to have been worth
while to keep them in proper order even if

that required an additional expenditure of

£200 or £300 a year. But because a
Minister chooäcs to shut his eyes to what i3

goingon under his very noae, a
really practical

undertaking that was initiated by his pre
decessor is jeopardised, and its value may
be almost destroyed. Let it be admitted at
once that there has been a great deal
of wanton destruction of timber. It

cannot be held wholly responsible
for the present dearth of timber in

the Southern colonies, even when the

fullest allowance is made. Nor do we

find that nature is
repairing the damage

fast enough to keep up the present supply,At one time the seaboard of New South
Wales produced an apparently unlimited

supply of cedar ; now the visible supply
is very small, and has to be brought
from places where once it was

thoughtto be inaccessible. The eastern side of
the

Main Range, too, is stripped of the greater

portion of its hardwood
forests, and in

some districts there is none left.

Can these experiences of Victoria and

New South Wales be disregarded in

Queensland? Can it be believed that

nature will keep up a supply here
when she has not done so there]
Even the Government of New Zealand

abundant as the timber supply of
that

colony appears to be, offers special en-

couragement to the settlers to assist nature

by creating new forests of their own
plant-

ing. As a matter of fact the hardwoods of

this colony-those which are suitable for

railway sleepers-are almost confined
to the Southern and Central

districts,

and do not extend beyond the

leading spurs of the main dividing

range of the colony on its western side.

Railway sleepers and timber for bridges aud

wharves in the Northern districts are

shipped from the
South, and just now there

are vessels at Cairns with this kind of

cargo on board that have taken it there

from Wide Bay or Port Curtis. The drain

on the hardwood supply is enormous ; it

must increase as railways are pushed out in

all directions, and the demand for purposes
of renovation has already begun. Why,

then, should we not take Mr. Speight's

recommendation to heart? In South

Australia, au intelligent Conservator of

Forests has been allowed to in-

crease the scanty supply which that

colony naturally possesses, and he lm

proved beyond all doubt that sterile tracts

of land can by artificial planting be rescued

from their nativo forlornness ; thousands of

trees now cast a grateful shade on what a

few years ago were dusty and heated flats,

and the stony sides of the ranges are hidden

bv the foliage of rising forests, If so much
can be done elsewhere surely there is no

reason to despair of success in Queensland,
and the suggestion to plant beside the lines

of railways trees that will eventually supply
timber for replacing that used in connection

with tho railways themselves is well worth

consideration.

We have now an Agricultural Depart-

ment, and the Under Secretary is -about to

visit the other colonies to ascertain what

work is being done by similar departments
elsewhere. This business of timber-growing
is one of their cares, and, although we are

already aware of what has been and is being

done in this direction, he might charge him-

self to inquire more fully into the matter

for his own enlightenment. Possibly the

condemned Yeulbah. Farm would make a

good timber plantation.

THE case reported in a recent issue as

having been heard with closed door.«,

on account of its specially painful

character, connects itself significantly with

the remarks which fell the olher day from

the lips of the Attorney-General of New

South Wales in replying to a deputation on

the social purity question. That gentleman

then stated that of sixteen cases brought

before a certain court, nine had been

brought by women for alleged indecent

assault by men ; and that as prosecutor,
he

"
was convinced in his own mind that sis

out of these nine cases were trumped up,

as indeed proved to be the fact. With hu

further statement that these cases were

trumped up "as the result of literature

which was at that time flooding the country,

and his inference that it would be dangerous

to raise the "age of consent" from

14 to IS years of age, we do not at present

concern ourselves. We desire to fix atten-

tion on the fact-the appalling
fact as it

seems to us-that women should be so

easily and so utterly lost to all sense oí

shame as to fabricate a charge like tun

against men, whether for money or revenge,

or, indeed, for any consideration under tue

sun. But now it appears that this plague

of shamelessness is breaking out aruongs!

ourselves. Not long ago we had an

abominable case in which the dastardly

false accusers were men. In the latest case,

we regret to sav, woman was again
involveu,

not exactly as in the casesreferred to by tee

Southern Attorney-General, but m tne

equally shameless position, to all appearance,

of false witness, and with the probable

aggravation of suborning the false evidence

of young girls alleged to be more imme-

diately concerned. The circumstances
w

the affair leave on the mind a sus-

picion amounting to conviction that tn

-was another of those horrible trump«

up cases. Now, we refer to tw

subject for the purpose of demand»,

that no quarter should be allowed to tnw

form of wickedness. It is a moral lepro»)

which will spread with a very little suece*

or with no success at all,
if only it » neo

lected. No such case should rest where m

last did. Let the accusers be prosecuted
«

perjury, and, if found guilty, be pnmrf'

with the utmost rigour of the law. J*'

far that a few guilty men should1
es«¡pe

w»,

that woman should be tempted by the w

neglect or inefficiency to bring ">».

speakably darker guilt and deeper deua*

ment upon her soul.
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^rTwviiTii ANN'S interesting account of his
U

i ^ New Guinea, which we recently

"nth a coÄ ihat at first sight

pub
« hie a foimidable

indictment of the

ffiManon«? Soc.oty in respect to ita

U
wntof the nitive teachers He

?*'Ä visit paid to one of these devoted

dteCr»ho ta£ngU his wife, "is now left

tnoÄ his Uo little children iway from

Kome and fpends, among strange and

bjff.«nt savages, without the slightest

íffi'mh^ ind trouble dwelling

ÏÏ mwraW» little humpy withou even

LVr necessaries of life
" H.s s

dary is

*n0a year, while everything that he

ii" to buv is double the price that it is in

Ana "'At tho same timeall the helphe

^vrequire from the natives must bepaidfor

ft «mild be difhcult to draw a moie forbin

«rtnre and if these facts are not excep

"o a or exaggerated
the case of the native

Sens one calling for prompt mvestiga

"7 It is,
of course, possible

that this

'Tuful condition of things may be argely

5," tn the supineness or personal habits of

eÄar teacher
visaed by Mr Hart

snn and that, if he had pursued his in-

stigations, he might
have found most of

these men in as comfortable a condition as

if young chief whose clean and well ap-

pointed dwelling he places m such vivid

Contrast with that of the unfortunate mis-

sionary Nor would it be fair to suppose

that i'O per annum include all the emolu-

ments of their office Stores and necessines

of vanous kinds are supplied periodically

bv the society,
and

gifts
are often furnished

bv benevolent friends who take an interest

in this particular field of missionary work

Still one such case as that described by our

correspondent is a reproicb to the society

.rod its European agents, and would lead

anny to think that it did not stand alone

AVe fear,
indeed, that the patient

and easily

contenled spirit of these native Christians

does sometimes lead to a neglect of their

uist claims At any rate, their condition in

>ew Guinea his excited the animadversión

of travellers in that island more than once.

A few years ago a contributor to these

columns complained of the miserable ac-

commodation afforded to the native teachers

and their wives when travelling to and fro

on the coast in the Ellangowan. Men and

women yvere huddled together m the

hold,
often miserably seasick, and

?when m bad weather the hatches

were battened dovra the atmosphere
bieune foul in the extieme. Oui strictures

on that occasion evoked a reply from the

Her S M'Fnrlane, m which the facts weie

confessed and apologised for, on the ground
that the schooner is veiy small and the

y o\ ages
are very Bhort,while an equal amount

of discomfort is often endured by the

European missionaries We are inclined to

think that the evils
thus complained of aie

largely
due to the extremely small number

of Europeans
in charge of the mission

}ven when they aie all at their posts they
are but a handful, with a very extensiv e

and diflicult sphere of laboui to supervise

lhey have two ti arning institutions to

maintain,
besides their work in evangelis-

ing the tribes vvho live in their

own immediate neighbourhood, so that

frequent visits to Btations scattered along
some GOO miles of coast become a

physical impossibility If this ia so, then

the staff ought to he increased so as to

ei able the nnssionaues to maintain an

ttiective oversight of the various stations

intrusted to the care of these natives

teachers This is needful not only for the

purpose of stimulating to diligence and

activity, but also for their protection fiom

menues, as well as their social comfort
It is quite certain that no teacher will

secure the respect of the people amongst
vii oin he labours, if his domestic sunonud

H gs aie squalid, or betoken a want of

comfort far below the average of his heathen

neiDhboui3 Thoy aro quick to discern the

signs of superiority in these respects, and

if their contempt for the teacher bo once

excited his efforts to convert them will be
wholly nugatory For the credit of the

souety, as well as foi the welfare of these

humble workers, we hope such c ire will bo
tiken as effectuait) to prevent a repetition
of the state of things spoken of by Mr

Hartmann

To day is tho last day of the Jubilee Eshibi
ti n and as it is also a general holiday,, there
flould be a

largo attendance of tho public
I'^plo should, indeed, bo hard to satisfy if

tlicy ( innot find something- in to-day's pro
¡-runrao to please thom The trotting race of
"0

«ois, horses to trot under saddlo ni heats,
ti ould attract all who aro fond of a bit of
loncst

eport This will take placo in tho

norning at 11 o'clock, and in tho afternoon at
- o clock, will commence tho ov ent which many
arc beling forrard to with great interest
i

amil), tho boyß' pony jumping for the special
l"/0L,iyenbyMr J Irving, MBCTS Tho

1
oi letlmve to be ridden bv boys,jookeysexcludod,

^ that the event will bo much more oxoitmg
ti an if tho riders woro ndnlts Aftei this
i mes the

TIandicap High. Jump, for which
ci

tries wal bo received at tho secrotaiy's olhco
"1

to 12 o clock this morning This Bhould
ilso prove a good draw, as tho public dearly
wea httle excitement in tho shape of a few
kIiHs, though m tho Exhibition

ring, the
f imgimr hurdles and the thick tan with which
the track is strewn, do not mako tho jumping a

"n dangerous pnstimc Besides tho regular
?rornmrae, there are a large number of side

ov, and oilier attractions which dosoivo moie
than camal attention Those who have not yet
«n the Jubilee Exhibition bhould certainly

not h «o this, their last opportunity

after;
the

delegates from the anti-Chinese
Unfcrence had mterviowed tho Premier yester
«.«, they adjourned to the Towri Hall for the
Purpose of closing the conference Mi Row
"id of

Bundaberg, occupied tho chair It
*.> decided to send a copy of all the résolu
t ous arnved at by the oonferenco to the
¿renner Mr A Walker stated that tho
ir&do and Labour Council had communicated
*"> kindred associations throughout the
colonies with a

view of raising on Australian
«ti Chinese agitation Mi John A Claikwa

elected permanent secretary in tho placo of
lr

lotts, who leaves Brisbane to-day on a

«hiring tour on the Downs Mr Potts paid
"ulet0

tho ""-V the work had been carried on"> tue
various centres of population m the

« " ii
,

Was sure taat ti1T unlted efforts

*ouiaultimately be crowned wath success All"

legates who had attended tho conference
n elected on tho committee In tho event of.

general
«leeton, it was decided to endeavour

»waive Chinese immigration a test question
Holloway 's Dramatic Company gave another

CliTS ? Pozanco at the Theatre

M r«T m?ht'
Whe,i "

Leah' therorsaken,"

H^UCelí° aM:r> Ml howe To night,Hoodman Bhnd» will be played for the last
me and to morrow night Mr W J Hollo

?ttr,K"i

take a

benefit, appearing as
Mahoho m «Twelfth N,¿t »The W

otr.f miaDCe *& *» T»&r the
"

Ladt M

hU Mencr «" kernot

Utt r Mu£¡?ave,lns worship the Major,
f rce?t °Taadant and ««««» of tho local

Band y«?! Z Permissi0n the Defence Force

Vr BrJi PreBent' and Pla> tw° "elections.

kwill hTnlT??T1** that on t*113 occasi°n

>> fÏndl ?JT1v"e,re11 t0 Q»*«^a> Td

to in «Tv ,aM «e
sufficiently numerous

^nZ Vm¿ nUBper
hDUoe Mr ^ H

E» bato'T» ^oUo7ay's acting manager, left

a*n"oin*r,%f0r Syd^r. to arrange for
e" oi

Performances thero

Mr. George Leitch's "Harbour
Lights"

company arrivod in Brisbane yesterday, and

arrangements will bo at once mado with a

view to tho production of this sensational

nautical drama at tho Theatre Royal on Mon-

day next. Tho drama had an almost

phenomenal success in London when it was

first produced thero with Mr. Wilson Bnrrott

in the principal charaoter, as it occupied tho

boards of the Princess's Theatre for over a

year, drawing crowded houses all tho while.

Mr. Leitch promises to stage tlio piece with

many startling scenic effects, and as ho has

plenty of timo at his disposal in tho intervul
tho produotion will no doubt be a highly in-

teresting ono.

Amongst tho correspondence which was road

by the town clerk at tho ordinary fortnightly
meeting of theMunicipal Counoil yesterday after-

noon were lottcrs to and from the council and the

TramwayCompany relative to tho control of the

tramway traffic in accordance with the by-
laws recently passed hy tho council and ap-
proved hy tho Governor-in-Counoil, and, in

answer to inquiries, the town clerk intimated
that the company had that day taken out
licenses for all thoir drivers and conductors.
Tho tender of A. Byrne (£-19, fivo

weeks) was accepted for the romovnl

of tho ferry-house, Thornton-street. Tenders

were also opened for tho construction and

strutting of a portion of the Spring Hollow

Drain, but after discussion it was considered

by the council desirable not to aocopt any of
tho tenders, and that portion of tho Works

Committee's report recommending the carrying
out of tho work was referred back to tho com-

mittee with a view to thoir
considering tho ad

visabloness of
carrying out a moro extensivo

and permanent work than the one for which
tenders had been invited. Accounts amount-

ing to a total of £3404 los. 7d.' were passed for

payment.
" For tho rate collectortJiip, for

which applications wore invited by advertise-

ment, tho town clerk stated that seventy-one
applications had been received, and it was

decided to hold a special meeting for their

consideration at 3 o'clock next Wednesday
afternoon.

A meeting of tho shareholders of tho Bris-
bane Permanent

Building and Investmont

Society was held in tho society's office last

night. About twenty shareholders wera

present, and Mr. J. R. Dickson occupied tho

chair. The discussion of the articles of asso-

ciation were being discussed, when the moan-

ing of certain legal technicalities was considered
not very plain, and tho meeting was adjourned
until Thursday night next, at 7.30, in ordor
that tho socioty's solicitors might bo present
and to allow shareholders timo to go through
tho memorandum and artioles of association.
Tho nnmo of the society was altered to the
" Brisbano Permanent Building and Banking

Company, Limited."

A conversazione in connection with the
Church of England was hold last night at the

Masonic Hall, and proved very successful.

The entertainment was organised with tho

object of bringing together tho pooplo of tho
different Church of England congregations, and
in order te do away with tho fooling of isolation

that has hitherto existed between tho different

parishes. Hitherto theso gatherings have been

confined to tho parishes in which thoy havo
been held

;
but tho success of tho conversnziono

hold last night will give a far moro general
character to thom in future. Thoro was a vory
largo attendance, in fact, tho room was hardly
large enough to accommoduto all. Sir Anthony
and Lady Musgrave, Bishop Wobber, and Arch-

deacon Dawes woro amongst thoso who were

present. Pictures and photographs woro dis-

tributed throughout tho room, and served to

keel) the audience amused during tho intervals

between tho music. This latter was given by
Mesdnmes Stanley, Kelk, Parkes, and

Sisoly,

and Mosers. Martin, Buchanan,
Sisely,

and

Colledge, and formed a vory important item in
tho evening's amusement. Refreshments
wore served during tlio evening. It may ho
mentioned that the proceeds will bo devoted to

defraying tho expenses of tho entertainment.

At the Police Court yesterday, boforo tho
P.M. and Mr. Jamos Mooro, J.P., Honry
Williams, alias " Tho Knocker," was charged
with having on Saturday night assaulted Con-
stable Cahill, who was thon arresting a man

named Patrick Daly for obsceno lnnguago.
From Cahill's evidence it appeared that ho

arrested Daly about 9.30 p.m. at tho corner of

Eagle and Creek Btroots
;
Daly whistlod, and

defendant and another man rushed up and

knocked witness down; the defendant then
kicked witness on the ground, and Daly got

away. Cahill afterwards arrested "The

Knocker" in a brothol in Albert-street. De-

fendant tried to prove that it was a

caso of mistaken identity, and was entering
into an oxoited conversation with tho con-

stable when he was stopped by the P.M.

Senior-sergeant Downie said ho was in the

brothel when Williams was arrested, and when

charged with tho offence he (Williams) only

laughed. Defendant then gavo evidence on

oath, and said ho was a hawker by trade, but

had no liconse, and was at present earning £1

a day nt tho boxing booth at the Exhibition
;

and that at tho timo ho was charged with

having committed the offence he was "Bhow
?

"

nt the Exhibition
; ho only left the

Exhibition grounds at 9.30. Cross-examined

by Inspector Lewis (who prosecuted), ho. said

ho had been about seventeen times beforo the

court, and had five or six convictions against
him ; there waa anothor similar charge against
him. As tho defendant said he had "

lots of

witnesses to call," he was remanded till Thurs-

day, bail being allowed, himself in £5 and one

suretyof £5 in each
case, or himself in £10

watenhouse bail.

During the week probates were granted in

the following estates : -Reinhold Claussen

Gripp, bootmaker, of Normanton, to Anna C.

Gripp, of Brisbane, widow-personalty £100

sworn under probate rules and £1090 s »ora

under the Succession Duties Act ; Peter

M'Intyro, civil servant, of Ipswich, to Charles

J. Porter, solicitor, Brisbane-£420 sworn

under probate culos and £107 11s. under Suc-

cession Duties Act
;

James Hayes, licensed

victualler, of Roma, to Sarah Hayes, of Romo,
widow-personalty £1051 under probate rules

and £192 11s. Gd. under Succession Duties

Act
;
Robt. Lyon, accountant, of Brisbane, to

D. Reid, of Brisbane, draper, Alfred Pryor, of

Brisbane, grocer, and Sarah Jane Lyon, of

Brisbane, widow-£200 10s. 4d. under probato

rules and £349 los. Id. under Succession

Duties Act.

A deputation of delegates from the Anti

Chinese Conference placed their views before

the Premier yesterday. A report of tho inter-

view will be found in another column.
A burglary was committed at a fruit shop

owned by Mr. D. Mackay, Wickham-street, on

Sunday night. The family retired for the night

as usual, but on opening tho shop yesterday
five watches and several gold rings were missed

from the window. An examination of the

premises showe 1 that the shop had been entered

by a back window, and in order to reach the

watches several small packages had been

removed. The watches stolenhad been bought

by Mr. Mackay at odd times by auction.

Mrs. Herman Bowser has reported to the

police that her child, a

boy of 3 years of age,
left her home at tho Eagle Farm Junction

yesterday morning, between 9 and 10 o'clock,

and has not been heard of since. He was

dressed in gray jacket, black trousers, white

stockings, and leather boots. The boy was

accompanied by a little cousin of his, 3 years
old, who was dressed in gray striped trousers
and coat, red stockings, and leather boots.

Thoy are both children of German parents.

Tho Civil
Sittings of tho Supremo Court woro

commenced
yesterday before tho Chief Justice,

Sir Charles Lilloy. Tho wholo of the day was

occupied in honring tho case of Quinlan, Gray,
and Co. against tlio Norwich Union Fire In-
surance Company, for the recovery of £3216,
for insurance effocted upon plaintiffs' goods.
A very strong Bar was retained for tho plain-

tiffs, consisting of Sir S. W. Griffith, with

Messrs. P. Real, Virgil Powor, and Shnnd,
while for defendants Mr. Chuhb, Q.C., and
Mr. E. M. Lilley appeared. The plaintiff firm
had boen acting as agents for thoNorwich Union

Insurance Company, which is an English firm,
and had insured their goods in different stores,
in three Bums of £1000 and two of £500. Somo
time afterwards the plaintiffs transferred all

tho insurance policies to the goods contained in
No. 4 shod, Government Wharf, which was

destroyed by fire on the lGth March, 1SSI.
The plaintiffs alleged that duo notice had boen

given defendants of Iho course of notion thoy
had taken, and no objection had been taken to
it. Tho defendant company had promised to
sottlo tho claim, but afterwards their Sydney
agcut, Mr. V. W. C. Goddard, on tho
advice of solicitors, referred tho matter to

tho head office, on tlio ground that tho

policies were not signed by Mr. G. W. Gray,
but by a clerk, tho

powor-of-attorney to incur

any liability
on defendants' account having

boon only issued to Mr. G. W. Gray. Tho

defendants also alleged that plaintiffs had
insured their goods above the limit which the

company allowed for buildings of rho class in
which tho goods wero stored. When tho court
roso yesterday, plaintiffs' case had boon com

eluded, and it is expected that another day will

disposo of the case. On account of to-day
boing a publio holiday, tho court adjourned
until 10.30 a.m. to-morrow (Wednesday).

Tho nuuual entertainment of tho Wharf

Btreot Literary and Parliamentary Debating

Sooioty was hold in tlio Protestant Hall last

night, and was on tho whole vory succossf ul.

The entertainmont consisted of recitations,
vocal and instrumental music, uni a draraatio
selection. The vocal musio was chiefly sup-
plied by Mr. P. M'Robhio and Mrs. Kelk,
both of whom woro in oxcellont voioo. Mr.

M'Robhio bogan with Lohr's song
" Out on

tho deep," and on boing enoorod saug
"Tho Skipper." Later in the evening he sang
a now Bong byBonhour-"Tho Conquorors."

. Thoro was a flue ring about the Bong, and its

merits wero immediately recognised. In

responso to tho onooro Mr. M'Robhio sang
" The

King's Highway
" with equal suoooss.

Mrs. Kelk sang a beautiful composition

by Mozart, ontiüed "

Twilight,
" und

lalor sho gave Bishop's fino old

favourite " Bid me discourso. " A

song in character, "Threo young maids," was

sung by Miss Prim, and in rosponso to tho

encore, "Threo young men of Ware" was

substituted. An Irish tale in verso,
" Tho

Bowitehod Broochos," was effectively reoited

by Mr. W. II. Davis. Mr. lluxtablo also

recited "Tho Bridgokcopor." Instrumental

selections woro given during tho evoningby
Miss Pethebridge, who also rondered great
assistance as

accompanist, and Messrs.

Atkinson, Ilirsoho, and Pethebridge. Mr.

Atkinson also playod a violin solo.

Tho ontertainmout concluded with tho per-
formance of Boones from Sheridan's comedy,
"Tho Critic," in which about fifteen momhors
took part. Considerable caro appoarcd to havo

been bestowod in preparation, and the per-
formers acquitted themselves with credit, al-

though
a mutjh botter, ensior, and moro

suitable selection might havo been made from

tho literature of comedy, and ovon from tho

works of Sheridan himself., The Elizabothiau

period costemos for tho "rehearsal of the

tragody," which forms tho chiof portion of tho

comedy, woro supplied from the collection of
Mr. Gilbert Smith, and the fine scone depicting
the ramparts of a castle was kindly lent to the

sooioty by Mr. W. J. Holloway, of tho Theatro

Royal. Although nearly all did well in thoir

respective parts, Mr. C. F. White, as
" Puff,"

and Mr. G. Cufl'o, as
"

Tilburina," deserve

special mention.

Tlio first floor flat of tho Courier Building

was last night transformed into a concort-room

by tho Fisk Jubileo Singors, who gavo the

firbt of their last two concerts in Brisbane.

Seats wero provided for moro than 1200, and

quite that number were present, among thom

boing a largo representation of tho working
classes. Tho programme was an ex-

cellent ono from tlio opening piece,
"

Oh, Sinner Man," to "GoodNight." The

acoustio properties of tho room proved to bo of the

best, and the syllables in the faintest pianissimo
wore hoard distinctly at the extiomoendof the

room. Mr. Loudin's solo, "FriondoftheBravo,"
was, as it deserved, vory heartily received.
In response, Mr. Loudin sang his popular

"LaughingSong." Miss Lawrence has not

previously been heard in Brisbano to such

groat advantage as last night in Paolo
Tosti's " Good - Byo." For tho encore
"

No, Sir" was substituted. " The Bolls" and
" Tho Sloigh Rido" again aroused the en-

thusiasm of the nudionco. "John Brown"
and "

Wrostling Jacob" wero Bung by special

request, and tlio malo quartette, "A sailor's

life for mo," was as successful as over. In an-

nouncing the concert to-night, Mr. Loudin enid :

-" It has been our desire since our arrival in

Brisbano, and I may say we havo boen anxious,
to sing to the masseB ; but, up to the present,
wo had been unable to obtain a building largo

enough to do so with profit to ourselves, so

that, while thanking you for having come to
listen to us in such large numbera, we havo also

to thank-and very heartily too-tho managers
of the Courier for placing this magnificent
room at our disposal. I may say that
fifteen minutes beforo the concert com-

menced I had my forebodings as to

the suitableness of the room for a concert, but

I am suro now at the close of tho concert that

my friends with whom I am associated aro

unanimous with me in tho opinion that it is by
far the best concert room and tho easiest to

sing in that we have sung in during our visit

to Brisbane. I am suro that had tho room

been built for concert purposes it would i ot
havo been built so suitable for that purpose as it

is now." Tho Jubilee
Singers will appear for

the last time in Brisbane to-night. They go to

Ipswich to-mor.-ow.

A special meeting of the Cleveland Divisional
Board was held at the chairman's residence on

Saturday laBt for the purpose of opening ten-
ders. The members present wero Messrs. W.
Ross (chairman), J. Cross, P. Horisk, and W.

Kerford. The following tendors were ac-

cepted:-(1.) For five chainB forming and

gravelling
on main Wellington Point-road

: W.

Helmholz, at £2 19s. per chain. (2.) For ex-

cavating on main Wellington Point-road :

Messrs. Haywood and Wilkinson, at 12|d. por
cubic yard. (3.) For erecting culverts on main

Wellington Point-road : C. Kelso, for tho sum

of £32 10s. (4.) Gravelling road through
swamp on main Wellington Point-road : W.

Helmholz, at £2 1 7s. Gd. per chain.
(5.) Ereoting

four anda-half chains of guard-ftneo at Sandy
Creek : J. Willard, £4 2s. Gd.

In the paragraph relating to the Theatro

service, a cheque added to tho collection by Mr.

R. P. AdamB, was wrongly credited to that

gentleman, who handed in tho contribution on

behalf of "M. M."

The Lobby.-The premier Photographic Lobby
of Australia is at 221 Queen-street, where
Mathewson & Co. are showing somo of the finest

work in the Southern Hemisphere. Do not fail

to seo
it,

as M. & Co. specially invito com-

parison. M & Co. still continue to produce their

full and half-length Cartes dé Visite at 7s. Gd. per
dozen.-[ADVT.I

About ten days ago a list of proposed changes
among tho postmasters in tho oolony was pub-
lished. These, howovor, failed to gain Execu-

tive approval.
? Tho lift was

subsequently re-

vised, and, having, passed the Exooutivo

Council, was gazottod on Saturday. The fol-

lowing is the oorreotod list :-E. G. Grose, to

bo postmaster at Ipswich ; Wm. AVooloock, at

Rockhampton ; D. Peterson, at Bundaberg ;

II. Lyons, at Dalby ;
W. A. Uhr, at Cook-

town; J. "V. Brown, at Mackay; G. II.

Knowles, at Warwiok
;

and R. W. Sims, to
bo officer in ohnrgo of tho post oflico at Bowen.

The following amounts wero deposited in tho

Ponny Savings Banks on Saturdny ¡-Windsor

road, £1 19s. Gd.;
South Brisbano, £1 14s. lid.;

Ithaca, £3 lGs. 3d.; Valloy, £1 los. 9d.

Mr. S. Williams, tho Customs officer at

Stanthorpe, made a seizure of goods vvhioh had

boon sniugglod across tho Now South Wales
border on tho 13th instant. Tho goods consisted
of a largo quantity of drapery samplos which
lind been brought from New South Wales by a

commercial traveller, and on whiohno duty had

been paid. Tho seizure was mado atCambooya,
and the travellor was fined £50 by tho Customs

authorities. The fino was paid.

Tho young mon and women of tho Freo
Methodist Guild had a very interesting enter-
tainment at their meoting last night, about

eighty boing present. Proceedings opened
with answers to quostions that had boen sont
in tho provious week. The question warden
doalt with, "Should Sir S. W. Griffith's finan-
cial proposals bo supported ?" confining his

answer to tho question of the land tax. Ho

wnrmly advocated tho tax, assuming, however,
that it was on tho vnluo of unimproved land,
mid not on the unimproved vnluo of land-au
error that appears to bo very prevalent in spite
of the officiai explanation given. Tho ovoning
wound up with olmrades and other nmuso

monts, which gave great plcnsuro to tho
audience.

A portrait of tlio champion ram Lovel Top
will appear in tho Queenslander of Saturday
next, 27th instant

; also portraits of tho red

polled bull Falstaff
(303) and tho rod polled cow

Dolly (14G3), tlio two champions of the breod at
last yoar's show of tho Royal Agricultural
Society hold at Norwich.

A few days ago wo ?published a warning to
tho publio respecting tho influx of thioves and
piokpookots from tho Southern coloides. It is

now necessary to caution tho publio to bo on

their guard against burglars. Jowellors, ware-

housemen, and all business mon should now bo
ou tho alert to guard thoir promises against in-
vasion. Tho spielers who havo como hero to
mako monoy at tho rucos and Exhibition

grounds by thoir unlawful games havo boon
prevented from doing so by tho

polico, and thoy
will no doubt get thoir monoy hy somo othor
means. Thoy aro hore in largo nuinbors, and
at loast ono place was entered and a robbory
committed on Sunday night.

Tho Rev. Riolmrd Kerr, who wns induotod
last week into tho chargo of tho now Presby-
terian Church at Toowong, preached his first

sormon ,at
that

place on Sunday, and weloomod
his now congregation. In tlio oourso of his
sormon ho stated that tlio lines on which ho in-
tended to carry out his work wero thoso laid
down by Christ-to preach Him and nothing
elso. If tho congregation desired ' '

f oshionablo' '

or other kind ot
preaching thoy would havo to

look olsowhoro for it. In tlio ovoning Mr. Korr

pleached to another largo congregation, taking
us his text tho 0th verso of tho fourth cluvptorof Zachariah,

" Not by might nor by
power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of
Hosts." He first applied tho words indivi-

dually, and thon to tho oongregation as

a whole, pointing out that success could
not bo attained by any devieos or plans of
man's making, howovor well organised, but
only by tho powor of tho Spirit working in
thoir midst. For this aid it was for tho con-

gregation to devoutly pray. Itwas unnouneod
that tho

Sunday school treat would take place
noxt Saturday in Mr. W. J. Scott's paddock,
near tlio Toowong Sports Ground. As this will
bo tho first sooinl

gathoying lit which tho now

pastor will bo present, it is oxpeotod that tho

paronts and other members of tho ohuroh vvill

attend in largo numbers.

Writing ooncorning somo recent riilo matches
a correspondent says :-"It is to bo regretted
that mombors of various companies in tho
Dofeneo Foroo do not tako moro interest in
those competitions. Valuablo prizes uro offered,
ammunition is provided, and muoh timo and
troublo devoted to thoir successful arrange-
ment, and, with a maximum handicap of 25
points, no man can fool debarred from winning
a prizo ifhe will only practice lu viow of tho
rooont Queensland Riilo Association mooting,
and speaking gonorally, I think that with tho
facilities, oncouragomont, and prizes offered for
rifle shooting hy tho Government, tho publio
(through tho Queensland Rifio Association),
and tho officers of the Defence Forco (through
riilo clubs), the mon of Queensland should bo
amongst tim finest marlwmon in tho world.
Do thoy tako advantago of thoir opportunities ?

Tho recent Q.R.A. meeting provos othorvviso.
Aro the men and youths of Queensland dete-

riorating ? Is tho '
race

' to bo sacrificed in
favour of tlio raco for monoy-grubbing and
minor pleasures, to the detriment of ono,
and to this"country tho most important,of manly accomplishments-rifle shoot-
ing - tho vory ossonco of tho real
dofenco of Australia against her onomios?
With a. coast line of suoh vast extout as that of
Australia,'with a

railway which will
shortlyextend from hor north-eastern to south-

western seaboard, I ventura to think that
nono bul fools would attack tlio Btrongly forti-
fied harbours of Melbourne and Sydnoy when a

landing could bo effeoted by an enomy with
comparative safety ehsowhoro, and the railway
Unos to tlio various capitals of the oolonios bo
mado availablo for attacking purposes. Con-

sequently tho first weapon brought into action
against our aggressors will bo the rifle. I
trust, therefore, that Queenslandors will hotter
understand and act up to their

responsibilities,
avail themsolvos of their opportunities, and
that tho success of rifle shooting as a pastime in
Queensland will bo much moro pronounced than
at present."

The following is Ihe report of tho Btato of tho
Benevolent Asylum, D unwich,fortho week end-
ing 13th August:-In tlie houseatlast report, 408
males, 65 females

;
sinco admitted, 4 males

;

discharged, 10 males, 1 female ; died, 2 males
;

absent on
leave, 8 males

; total, 392 males, C3
fomales. Tho medical superintendent acknow-

ledges with thanks the receipt of parcels of
newspapers from tho Parliamentary Librarian,
tho Government Printer, Mrs. Lowis, Potrio

terraco, and Mr. Nowman Wilson
;
also a box

of briarwood pipos from Mr. James Moffatt.
The deaths reported aro thoso of Thomas Henry
Brady, aged G2 yeais, nativo of Galway, Ire-

land, and William Jones, aged 47 years, native
of Shropshire, England.

A grand holiday programme is promised a t

Ridgway's circus to-night.

WoodrofiVa glassblowing exhibition is now

on view at Bowen Park.

On account of tho holiday, thero will bo no

drill of tho B.V.R. Corpa A Company this

evening.

Settling over the Kedron Park races will
toke placo at the Kedron Park Hotel on

Thursday evening.

Particulars of the Sires' Produce Stakes to
be run at the autumn meoting of the Q.T.C. in
1891 will bo found in our

advertising columns.

Soven of the singlo pirls who wero immi

Êrants
by the R.M.S. Bulimba went to tho

iady Musgravo Lodge last evening, and will
be open to engagement this morning.

Tho intercolonial football match, Now South

Wales v. Combined Juniors of Queensland,
to be played this afternoon at tho Albert Sports
Ground, is sure to be well attended, as a great
deal of interest attaches to tho match.

There will be no practice of the Liodortafol
this evening, in consequenco of the holiday ;

but there will bo a full rehearsal (orchestra and

chorus)
on

Friday evening next at H. J. Pol-
lard's new music warehouse.

Everybody should secure bargains at Lord's
Insolvent Stock Sale, TbUjDjay,-[ATJVT.J

DEATH OF TEE EOF. IFM. MILES.

[Bx ELECTBIO TELEGRAPH.]

(FROST otra ovra COBRESPON-DEHT.)

TOOWOOMBA, August 22.

Tho illness of the Hon. Win. Milos, Ministor
for

Works, has assumed a sorious form. Ho
returned home on Friday, and complained of
tho worry of deputations on tho previous

Thursday, and whioh caused a ronowal of tho

pains in his oars. This morning at about 10
o'oloolc Mr. Milos showed symptoms of

delirium. Dr. Roberts was sont for, when ho
discovered that tho exudation from Mr. Miles'«
cars was going inward, causing inflammation
of tho brain. This was followod hy doliriuin.

Tlio relatives of tho honourablo gentleman wero

summonod to lils bedsldo by tolegrauiB, and
arrived to-night.

Drs. Shoaft" and Roberts hold a consultation

to-night. There is no ohnngo in thoir putiont,
who lies in a precarious condition.

Later.
Mr. Milos never regained consciousness, and

died at fivo minutos past 9 o'olouk to-night.
His

daughter, Mrs. Nicoll, arrived by tho
9.40 train.

Tho funeral takes plnoo to-morrow at 3
o'clock.

Wlion it was known in town lato last ovon

ing that tlio Hon. W. Milos was suffering from

inflammation of tho brain it WOB gonornlly
fearod that tho ahsoess in tho ear which has

causod him so much pain during the last fovv
mouths had dcvoloped in a manaor that must
boforo long result in doath. This kuowlcdgo,
coupled with tho state of tlio lion, gontleman's
health for somo timo past, inodifiod to soino

oxtent tho shook of the announcement tolo

graphod from Toowoomba lost night-that
Mr. Milos, after a fow hours

doliriuin,

lind passed away. Tho lion, gontlonuin
was 70 years of ago, having boon horn nt

lîdinburgh in 1S17. IIo was a

youug man

when ho lauded in Now South Willes in 1838,
mid tiloso acquainted with him in hitor lifo

will not need to bo told that ho throw himself
with ouergy «nd unilinohing industry into tho

pastoral pursuits in which ho ongiigod during
tlio first years of his colonial lifo. Aftor gain-
ing au extensivo oolonial oxperienoo he took up
n Btation on tho Dawson Rivor on his own

account. His Parliinnoutary caroor has ox

tonded ovor twonty-throo years, ho having boen
elected to represent tho Maranoa in 1805. Ho

silt in tho Logislutivo Assombly for that dis
triot for nine years; in 187T ho was elected

mombor for Carnarvon, and at the noxtgonornl
election was rotumed for tlio olootorato of

Darling Downs, with Mr.
Kates, and has

held that soat until his denth. Mr. Milos
first took offico in 1877, wlion ho booamo
Colonial Secretary in tlio DouglaB Ministry,

oliunging tho portfolio a fovv months hitor for
that of Munster for Works, resigning in Sop
tombor, 1878, wlion ho was miccoodod by Mr.
Griffith. On tho formation of tho prcsont

Ministry, in 1888, Mr. Miles again aoooptod
tho office of Minister for Works, which ho re-

tained till his doath, though for somo timo past
it has boon well known that his illness must
havo mado it vory dillioult for him to con-

tinuo to givo that personal consideration mid

attention to tho duties of his position which it

was always his
pi ido to bostow upon thom.

Bosidos his political caroor, which was always
a most activo ono, tho lion, gentleman waa con-

nected with various pastoral mid financial

institutions, and has boon chairman of directors
of tho Royal Bank of Queensland from its in

coption. As announced in our tolograniB, tho
funeral will talco placo at Toowoomba this

afternoon, and wo loam that tho Frontier has
ordered a special train to leavo town at 10
o'clock this morning for tho cotivonienoo of
mombors of Piirliumonl and others who may
desire to show tho rospoot mid ostoom BO vory
gonoiully i'olt for tho deeoaned politioian.

TEE CROYDON GOLDFIELD.

[BY ELECTOIO TitLiiaiurn.l

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
CnoynoN, August 22.

Tho latest crushings aro as follow :-iJurfaco
Blook of Croydon King, 21 tons for 2l7oz. of
gold; Sovereign No. 1, 7-11 tons for G2Soz.;
Glengarrie, 151 tons for 418015.; No. 2 North

King of Croydon; 51 tons for 759oz.; Prospect
claim, Golden Gato, 214 tons for 177oz.

Tho company's machino was started again
tliia morning on stono from No. 1 Richmond.

Largo parcels aro going through our throo
mills.

Tho .rush still continues and some aro leav-
ing, but generally with au intention lo return
after tho wot season.

Tho prospects of tho district continuo satis-

factory, and tho limilB of the fiold aro stoadily
oxtandiiig. ImmonBo quantities of ßtono aro

accumulating on tho claims in anticipation of
tho Bovoral additional machinoB cn route and in
course of erection. Tho population is esti-

mated at between 0000 and 0000. Tho

registrar's office ÍB in a constant stato of siego,
and tho Warden's Court is nearly always
sittiug. Tlio arrival of Mr. B. Cribb, tho
now

police-iniifrislrato, is most opportuno.
AmoiiBtor mooting was hold lost week in

favour of a divisional board being established

entirely
distinct from tho Normanton or Car-

pentaria Board. Railway and Anli-Chinoso

meetings havo been also held, at whioh sub-
stantial resolutions wero carried willi onlhu
siasin.

Tho weather is delightful, and tho genoral
health of the populoco ia tolerably good. Slight
colds aro vory prevalent, and thoro aro a few
casos of fevor.

Three nowspapors will commence publication
hero within throo wooks

;
two of thom this

week.

Local lodges aro to bo shortly established by
tho Masons und Oddfellows.

A miner named Tom Powell died last night
from the effects of continuous drinking after a

successful crushing.

Ono of the
prinoipiil resorts of holiday

makers to-day will bo tlio racecourse, and it is

expected that a largo number of pooplo will

gather to witness tho second day'B racing of

tho Q.T.C. August mooting. His Excellency
the Governor and Lady Musgrave aro oxpeotod
to bo present. Tho racing begins at 12.30,
with tho Visitors' Plato, for which there aro

ninoteon acceptors
;

thoro aro thirteen for the

big handicap, and nineteen for tho Corinthian

Plato, while the Farewell Handicap has twonty
entries. Tho programme will bo found in
another column.

According to the official weather reports for

thotwenty-fourhours ended at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning the following rainfalls had been

ehroniolod:-Brisbano, 0-02in.; Caboolture,
0'Olin.; Capo Moreton, 0'04in.; Cleveland,
0-12in.; Ipswich, 0-01in.; Leyburn, 0-12in.;

Lytton, 0-10in.; Nerang, 0-12in.; Pino

River, 0-03in.; Pittsworth, 0-07in.; Red-
cliffe, 0-0 lin.; Sandgate, 0-23in.; Sandy
Cape, 0-lOin.; Southport, 0-03in.; Wood-

ford, 0-OGin. ; and Woody Island,
0-OOin. Mr.

Wragge stated that fine weather
continues in tho North with light south-oasterly
winds generally. In tho South fino to cloudy
weather prevails. The sea is from smooth to
moderate. Mist is reported from Bustard
Hoad and Double Island Point. The weather
in that neighbourhood was unsettled.

Our Arrilalah correspondent, writing on

15th August say3 :-Thero passed here on 30th

July 080 mixed bullocks from Bunda Bunda,
for Bathurst, N.S.W., M'Carthy, Aih, and
Co., owners, Mr. J. Young in charge. On
14th August : 900 store bullocks from Mil

lungra, for salo, Mr. A. Danlan in charge.
.On 14th August : 750 mixed cattle from Dal-

gonally for Thargomindah", Mr. J. C. Du
Moulin in charge "V

CABLE MESSAGES.

(FnoM OTO LONDON
ConuEsroNDENis.)

THE EMPEROR WILLIAM OF

GERMANT.

LONDON, August 22.

Tho latest bulletin issued at Berlin regarding
tho state of tho health of tho Emperor William

of Germany is to tho effect that his Majesty
is recovering from his Into sovoro indisposition.

»BERLIN, August 19.

Tho health of the Emperor William of Gor

many is causing his medical advisers somo

anxiety. His Majesty is suffering from a cold

and rheumatism.

THE BULGARIAN CRISIS.

LONDON, August 22.

Advices from Sofia state that M. Stam

bouloff now dcoliuos to join tho now Bulgarian,

Ministry.
"

'

?SoriA, August 20.

Prince Ferdinand of Saxo-Coburg arrived at

Philippopolis to-day, and was received with

onthusiiism.

?CONSTANTINOPLE, August 20.

Tho Russian Government has continued to

urgo tho Porto to intervono in Bulgarian affairs.

In roply to tho oirouhir of tho Turkish

Government, all tlio Grout Powers havo ex-

pressed disapproval of Prince Ferdinand's

assumption of rulo in Bulgaria.
*

SOFIA, August 21.

Tho Gorman consul at this city has brokon

off relations with Prim» Fordinnnd and also
with tho Bulgarian Government.

LORD LOFTUS. ..

1

LONBON, August 22.

Tho
Bankruptcy Court has niado n receiving

ordor against Lord Loftus.

INCREASING CORN DUES.

LONDON, August 22.

Thoro is an inoroasing agitation in Germany
in favour of tlio oom dues boing inoroasod.

[RECEIVED THBOuon RIÎUTEB'S AOENOY.]

THE IRISn NATIONAL LEAGUE
PROCLAIMED.

LONDON, August 19.

It is gonorally reported that tlio Govonimoni

has decided to proolaim tho Irish National

Leaguo.
Lalor.

In tho Houso of Lords last night tho

Marquis of
Salisbury announced that tho Irish

National League had boon proclaimed by tho

Govornmout.

August 21.

It is announced that tho Govornmout will

only suppress the Irish National Loaguo in

places whero its terrorism interiores with tho
notion of tho law. Tho proclamation of tho

Loaguo will require tho sanction of Parliament,
and a debato will take placo thoroon on

Thursday noxt.

LONDON-, August 22.

Tho Irish Nationalists hnvo convoked a

monster mooting, to bo hold in Dublin to-

morrow, for tho purposo of protesting against
tho action of tho Government in proclaiming
tho National Loaguo.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN ON THE

PROCLAMATION.

LONDON, August 21.

In addressing a meoting of his constituents

at Birmingham last night, Mr. Chamberlain
denied tho Hliitomonl that ho intoudod to uooodo.

from tho Liberal Unionists, and said ho re-

gretted tho proclamation of tho Irish National

Loaguo, as it would ontail difficulty and pos-
sibly dnngor ;

but ho would continue to sup-
port the prosont Government whilo ii uphold
tho union botweon Groat Britain und Ireland.

THE IRISH LAND BILL.

LONDON, August 19.

Tho ainondmouts in tho Irish Land Bill, which

woro iiiBortod by tho Houso of Lords at tho
instnnoa of tho Government, wero carriod in

Iho Houso of Commons last night by tho appli-
cation of tho clOturo. Mr. Joseph Chamber-

lain and Bevon Unionists voted against tho
amendments.

IIANLAN SAILED FOR, AUSTRALIA.
NEW ToRK,"Angust 19.

Edwnrd Hanlan, tho Canadian oarsman,
sailed for Australia to-day. Ho talks of ro

maining in tho colonies.

A STEAMER BURNT.

LONDON, August 19.

It is reported from Quoünstown that tho
Inman

Compnny's royal mail steamer City of
Montreal has boon burnt nt Boa. Most of the

pasBongors and crow woro lauded at Queens-
town. Seventeen livos wero lost.

Later.

Further particulars lo hand concerning tho

IOBS of Iho Inman Company's steamor City of

Montreal report that tlio vessel took fire on tho

11th instant, when tho T>assoiigers and orow

took lo tho boats. Ono boat eontnininfr soven

passongors and six of tho crow was swamped
and tho occupant« woro all drownod. Tho

occupants of tho other boats reached Queens-
town in safety.

THE AUSTRALIAN FLEET.

.LONDON, August 21.

Sir Henry Holland, in his speech on tho

question of the Australian navul situation,

stated that tho sanction of tho Lnporial Parlia-

ment was necessary before any increased ex-

penditure could bo incurred, not thul Buch nnuo

tion was unnecessary, a« previously tolegraphod.
Sir Henry added that tho Government waa

bound in good faith to uphold tho naval bchomo

as soltlod by tho Imperial Conference

; THE AFGHAN REBELLION.

',,!,,,

'

,

,'

'

OAXCOITA, August 21.

"

Intelligence
'

has boen'received,'i ram Af-

ghanistan that 2000 Chilzai rebels lind lied

to tlio Pishcon Valley, and others te Zhob

(sic), whoro thoy aie seeking Brilùtk protec-

tion.

Later.

It is bolioved that tho rebellion in Afghanis-
tan has been completely orushed.

MALLS AND SHIPPING.

MAESEILI.ES, August 20.

Tlio Mossagerios Maritimes Company's M.S.

Natal, from Melbourne 13th July, arrived hero

to-day.

BATAVIA, August 22.

Tho B.I.S.N. Company's supplementary
steamor Euko of Devonshire, loft hero to-day
for Queensland ports.

1 Received through Router's Agency.

INTERCOLONIAL.

(FROH OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)

NEW SOUTH WALES.

SYDNEY, August 21.
Tlio engineer superintendent of tho

A.U.S.N. Compuny huí just completed plans
for four now steamers, which tho company
proposo to havo built for tho intercolonial
trade. As noon as the plans have beon finally

approved by Mr. Dawes, the construction of
tlio vessels will bo proceeded with. Tho now

steamers aro to bo ot a highly improved typo,
capable of making fifteen knots, and will each

provide accommodation for 100 saloon and SO
second-olass passengers.

' Mp «or- General Shaw has completed his in

[ispection of tho défonces of tho colony, and
; furnished a voluminous report.

August 22.

Tho smallpox patient te progressing

jfavourably and no frosh oasea-oio reported
from tho quarantine station.

A young man named Casey, son of Dr7

Casey of Brighton, Victoria, committed
suicido by cutting his throat at Poolamacca

station, near Wilcannia, on Saturday. No

reason is assignod for the act.

Tho Bulli Relief Fund now stands at

£39,642. Tho Executivo Commiftoo to-day
disposed of several matters of detail prior to

handing over tho fund to tho trustees. Tho

trust deed is now in courso of preparation.
Tho gonerul ontrios for the A. J. 0. Spring

Meeting to-day woro highly satisfactory. For
tho principal handicaps they ntngo from 50 to

70, but Hurdlo Races only attracted 20 each,
and the Stoopleohaso a dozen.

The coroner's iuquost on the body of RobU

Sibbnld, who was killed near tho South Head
on

Saturday, has been concluded. The jury
returuod an opon verdiot, tho ovidenco failing'
to show whether Sibbnld jumped oracoidontally
foil from tho top of tho cliff on which ho left

his coat nud hat.

Tho shearers who aro still holding out at
Whitton havo boon behaving in n disorderly
manner, but havo not yet boon interfered with
by the police

During tlio hoight of the galtvon-tho night of

Saturday, tlio 13th instant, four rockots wero

soon to asoond out ut sea off tho coast near

Kiuma, supposed to bo signals from some

VCBSOI in
distress, but BO far no wreckago has

been washed ashoro.
Tho

following horses remain in.tho Metro-
politan Stakes after payment of tho first for

Dagobert, Morlin, Pinion, Folly, Matador,
Hero's Luok, Teddy Yuillo, Dividend, Morok,
Sorolln, Pooross, Cardigan, Peabody, The

Q,uoon, Rosebud, Tho Felon, Aberdcon, and

Uppor Cut.

Tho latest scratcliings fnrthoA.J.C. mooting
aro :-For tlio Oaks-Tho Wavo. Hawkes-
bury mooting : The Handicap-Kingfish, In-

dustry, Matlock, Honeycomb, MitraiUcuso;
for tlio County Purso-Kingfish, Kingswood,
Industry, Matlock, Soldier's Wind

; for tho
Prodnco Stakes-Pepita ;

for tho Guineas
Pepita; for all engagements-Kingsgrove,
Corobiin.

Au aggregate mooting of tho Hunter River
Minors' Association was held ¡it Lambton,
near Nowcastlo, to-day, to dibouss tht

grievances of tho minors against tho Coal
Miihtors' Association. Tho principal complaints
against tlio masters woro that tho miners had
boon systematically victimised and

illegallydismissed on most trivial grounds ; that tho
musters had declined to conloi- with representa-
tivos of tho minors in rogaid to sovorul
of tho alleged griovatioos, and had
boen genoraUy wauling in consideration
tho miners had a right to expect. Fully 40UO
minors from all tho miuos in Nowcastlo and tho

atljoining districts attended tho meeting, which
was charaoterisod by the greatest onthiibiabin

and porfcot unanimity. A letter was road

from tho Soorotary of tho Associate d Coal Mun-

tern, stating that tho oxeoutivo committee did
not oonsiilor that tho tributing t,ystom was a

mutter within thoir province to dibouss, and it

was useless for tho miners to repeat thoir

request for a mooting on tho oubjoct. Thoy
also hold a similar vioiv in rogard to tho

quostionof discharged workmen, and declined to

discuss tho matter UIIIOSB some unusual

eiroumstauocs woro clearly brought forward to

show tho necessity of a ooniorcnca. Tito loiter

was recoivod with manifestations of tho grontost
dissatisfaction, und u resolution was proposed

-

immediately aftorvvuids, declaring.> that tho
continual victimising

'

of mombora of
tho Miners' Association by tho asso-

ciated musters was unwarxantublo and

tyrannical. This resolution was unanimously
ourrird amidst cheors. A further-resolution was

proposed lo tho client that a coirforonco with tho
associated masters bo requested -on tho system
of tributing and tho question of discharge
of miners, and that in the ovont-of tho men

now violiiuisod not boing reinstated or a con

foronco not boing granted, goncraUictiun should
bo taken to rosist further oppression
in oompliiinoo will» tho district rules. Tho

«poulters to thin resolution strongly condemned
tho notion of tho musters in persecuting tho
minors and refusing a couforonco, charging
thom with " ounniug duplicity," and dcoluring
that tho timo hnd como wlion a firm Bland,

should bo taken. It wus explained that
tlio rosohition did not nocoasarily imply indus-
trial notion, but combinod finn roprcsontutioiiH
on the part ol' tho minors in support of thoir

just chums. Tho motion was earned unani-

mously. Tho fooling at Nowcastlo is that thoio

is ovory ohanco of a general and prolonged
striko iinlofls tho conforouoo is granted by tlio

master«, us ampio ovidonco was afforded at tho

mooting that tho minors fool vory warmly in
tho matter and aro determined toinako a strong
protest against what thoy regard us the opined
sion of tlio associated masters, whoso attitude
is oharaotoriscd us defiant.

Tho schooner Mary Ogilvio, which arrived

to-day from tho Solomon Islands, reports that
wlion passing Paddington Roof sho Bighted u

largo non ship of about 1500 toiiH, high ami

dry on Tenorino. All tho masts but tlio lowor
milton were missing, and the vossol hal appa-
rently boon desortcd Bomo timo. Sim is sup-
posed to bo a Fronoh uhip, which wont imhoro

«orno years baok.

Miss Amy Sherwin gavo an opening conceit
in tho Y.M.C A. Hall to-night, and mot with
an enthusiastic rocoption. Tho hall was

crowded, und hundreds woro unablo to gain ad-
mission.

Arrived : Glanworth, s., from Bnsbano.

'J'iio Premier loft on a tour in tho Northern
districts to-night, and will roturn on Saturday
noxt.

Tho Cabinet to-day dooidothto offer a reward
for any mothod- of destroying rabbits hotter
than tho plan at prosont adopted in the infested
distriots.

VICTORIA.
MELUOUENE, August 21. .

Tlio Minister of Customs is rapidly recover-

ing from his illness, and is oxpected to resumo

his oilioiid duties in a fow days.
Tho Rev. Dr. Cameron Lees, who has boon

preaching in the Scots' Church for some timo

post, intends to leave Mutbourno on 19th Sop
toinbor, and will visit Now Zealand befoio
sailing for Scotluud.

August 22.

Tho South Australian Government has re-

quested the Victoiiun Government to support
tho Absconding Debtors Bill now before the

Assembly of Victoria, a similar bill having
boon introduced into the South Australian Par-
liament. Tho Government will not oppose tho
gonoralprinciple of the bul, butniay suggest
amendments with a view of rendering it moro

efliciout.

Tho tender of D. Munro for the construction
of tho railway from Frankston to Crib Point,
19 miles, wus accepted to-day for £52,881.

Tho Melbourne Tramway and Omnibus Com-

pany has issued its report for tho nine months
onduig 30th Juno. Tho income was £221,282,
and tlio expenditure £209,789, including an

interim dividend of £22,600, leaving a credit
balanco of £11,493.

Tho Council of the Melbourno
University

resolved to-day that the salary attached to the

professorship of music shall be £750 per annum,
and Iho appointment bo for five years with a

ro-engagement at tho end of the term if thio

professor proves to bo a fit man for tho position.
A movement is on foot amongst the sheep

breeders of tho colony to make it compulsory to
dip sheep for tho prevention of tick. The
breeders complain that the pest has been intro-
duced in various districts by travelling flocks.

A rceont proclamation doclured certain ports
in China and tho Northorn ports of South
Australia to bo infected, rendering vessels from
thero liable to quarantino. It is stated

that a number of Chincso immigrants, on

arriving at Sydney a fow days ago,
transhipped to an intercolonial steamer to

avoid tho risk of detention in quarantino. The

Central Board of Health are now considering
the desirablenoss -of requiring intercolonial
vessels to bo brought up for the examination of

immigrants at the quarantino station.
Tlio Commissioner of Customs oontinnes te

improve in heulth, but will not resnmo hi
official duties for some days.
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of the difficulty experienced
:

by the farmers in obtaining mon to do their

work, the Numurkah Agricultural and Pas-
toral Association has protested against the

Government recognising nüy responsibility In
rogard to the

unemployed
lu the colony.

A horrible outl'ago has been committed on a

woman named Mrs. Emma Longdridge, oh a

vacant piece of ground in Port Molbournc.
From tho woman's statement it nppeara that
whilo proceeding homo tiboüfc midnight on

Saturday she Vus seized by four men, two of
whom held her down while tho others criminally
assaulted lier. The offence wns afterwards re-

peated. The mon then rendered hor insonsiblo

by striking her on the hoad, and She was

otherwise diabolically maltreated. When
discovered by tho police tho woman was

coveted with blood, and vory slight hopes are

entertained of her recovery. Three men wore

arrested shortly after tho occurrence. Thoy
wehs charged at the Police CoUit this

Morning.nd remanded for a week.
The latest eerntohings are-For tho Caulfield

?3up, Master John.

The Australian Sheep Breeders' Association
show was opened to-day by tho Governor, who
.was accompanied by Lady Loch and tho Earl
o? Shaftesbury. There was a laigo attendance.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA."

ADELAIDE, August 22.
Tlie Conservator of Forests, who has just

returned from tile Bundaleer Forest Reservo,
gives an encouraging report. He says that at
least 350,000 willow trees will bo feared at
Bundaleer this season for freo distribution.
The nursery stock throughout tho colony will
be doubled, and this season over a quarter of a

million deal pihoB were planted in tho various
reserves.

A telegram from Port Darwin stateë that

Daniels, a Customs officer at that
port, is

suffering from smallpox, and has been re-

moved into quarantine.
The Premier has promised to fully consider

the request of the tobacco factory employes that
the tobacco duties be rovibed so ns to givo a

margin of le. 3d. per pound in favout of the
local manufacturers.

In thd chess tourney, Gossip beat Ealing,
Hermann beat Crowo, Oharlick beat Trdlidge,
Hall beat Hookham, and Wilton beat Eiffo.

Tho intercolonial rifle match was held to-

day. The weather was cloudy. South Aus-

tralia was badly beaten, whilo a close contest
took place between New South Wales and

Viotoria, the former scoring a brilliant victory
by only 1 point. Tho totals at 300, 500, and
600 yards were :-Now South Wales, 1825

;

Viotoria, 1824 ¡Tasmania, 1775; South Australia,
1749. Viotoria scored more than Now South Wales
nt tho longest range by 10 points. Tasmania
beat South Australia at 500 and 600 yards, but
the local team beat the visitors at 300

yards'.
Bombardier Kirk, of Victoria, was the winner
of the prize for tlio highest aggregate, with
201 of a possible 225. George, ot Now South

Wales, was Becond, with 191.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
PERM!, August 20.

The Government has finally postponed deal-

ing with Dobson'a Perth and Rus«elton Rail

Way proposals until next year. The question
of a new loan and the finanoinl position of the

colony will come bofore the Houso noxt Besslon.

The Legislature was prorogued to-day till the
15th December,

TASMANIA.

HODABT, August 21.
Medals will be presented to the hospital

nurses in
recognition of their oxertions during

the typhoid fever epidemic
It IB reported that gold has been found near

Hobart, but tho prospects are not regarded as

very satisfactory.
The report of tho inspector of mines indicates

that tkoro are fair prospects at Mount Claud.

NEW ZEALAND.
AUCKLAND, August 22.

The banks to-day reduced the rates of in-
terest to 4J, 3,

and 2 per cent for periods of

twelve, six, and threo months.
H.M.S. Nelson is oxpeoted hero Bhortly.

Efforts are boing mado to float a oompany iii

London with a oapital of £100,000 to work the
Caswell Sound marble deposits.

QUEENSLAND NEWS.

(FBOJt OUB OWN OOBBESiONDSNTa.)

TOOWOOMBA, August 22.

At tho land court to-dav, lill aores weio

Bolected as
a,rriculiural farms

Showers fell yosterdaj afternoon, and to-night
it is like ram

WARWICK, August 22,

Tho interment took place to-day of Mr Archi-
bald Stew

art,
a very old resident of this district,

who died on Trida} ovcuuig. at the age of 89
years Ho waB a uativ e of Glenlyon, Poi thshire,
oduculodatSt Andrew's and Glasgow Univer-

sity , graduated as M A at the latter place , nlao
Licentiate of the Church of Scotland Mr
Stewart carno to this colony over thirty yeal s

ago and was appointed teacher at tho Warwick

?uhhc
school Ile afterw ards removed te Glen

unes, Now South Wales, vvhelo he vi as up
pointed icgiBtrar of births and death», winch
offlco ho fillod for tvvolve years, and
resigned four ycirs n¿o Ûo enjoyed
romaikably good health until six weeks ago,
w hen ho contracted a cold resulting m his death
The intemieut{took place m thepreseuco of a largo
concouroe of friends Ho leavoa a widow but no

family
Kennedj's "Callod Back" Dramatic Company

concluded a successful season hero to night w ith

a benefit porfornmnco for the Warwick Hospital
The weather is hue, but rain IB

threatening
BLACKALL, August ¿2

A fancy dress
ball, held ni the fow u Hall last

Tuesdav, m aid of tho church funds w as a grand
Buccess Tlioio woro 300 people piesent

Alice Downs, Malvern, lemck, and other
largosheds aro in flill sving, shearing 'Iho clip will

bo verj good Men aie scarco, and many
stations cannot got tho number of shearers
the) require, the Croydon rush having drained
all tho surplus labour from tho Western
towns Mauv of tho earners havo turned out
their teams and started shearing, and others are

canning until thoy carn enough to buy rations
and aro off overland to Normanton

Tho Blackall Shearers' Union havo rauicd in £1
debentures about £900 capital wherewith to start
a newspaper

'teams, loaded with Malvorn and Terrick wool,
pass dailv foi Jericho Ruilvvay

Tho Rodway League are again getting up a

petition for a branch îailwny
Nothing else but Parliamentary doings are

talked of here just now

llurteon hundred store bullocks, Irvine in

charge, from Rav onsw ood and Tanning Downs,
for Musw cllhiookj Irvine aud Keys owners,
passed on the 18th instant

SURAT, August 22
One hundred and eighteen head of cattlo

passed to-day for Yanko, (Thrupp owner, 3ohu
Neal m charge

RICHMOND, August 22
Throe hundred fat bullocks passed hero yestor

da} from Bcaudesort station for Bluff Downs,
W D M lute and Sous ow

nora, Walter Boadman
m oharge

Tho weather is very cleat and thero is no

appearance of rain

ROCKHAMPTON, August 22
At a largely attended public meeting to-night,

presided over b} the mayor o£ Rockhampton, tho
following resolution's weie unanimouslv passed -

" That this meeting desires to express Its dissatis-

faction at the delav ni resuming tho ooustiuction
of the Central Railvva} Ihat this mooting is of
opinion that stops hhould bo taken te urge upon
the Gov ornmont tho desn ahlencss of proceeding
vi ith the w ork w lthout further unnecoss ny doH}
lhat the mayor of Rockhampton ho íequested
to foi ward tho foregoing resolutions to tho lion
the Minister for Works

, lud liso, that copies of
them ho sent to the memboi s for tho low u and
district, with tho request that thoy uto their
endeavour« to get tenders called at once

MACKAY, August 22
Mr M H Black, M L A , addressed a

mooting
at the School of Arts to-night, tho hall being
crowded to oveiflowmg Mr Black, who on

commg forward wus greeted with a round of

applause, made a speech lasting an hour Ho

£avo

a clear and lucid account of his mission to
.ireland as a sepal atiou deleg ile

On Mr Black resuming his seat, Mr L K
Rice moved the following resolution -"That
Mr Black merits and has tho unabated confidence
of this meeting, vv Inch pledges itself to maiutiuu
the «épuration agitation until it« object is at-
torned " Tho I csolution was carried unanimous!},
Three heart} cheers weio alter»aids given for
Mr Black The meeting was moitordoily and
unanimous throughout

COOKTOWN, August 22
The steamer Tannadice atnved hero this aftel

noon. Slid loft Foochow on the 3td blatant,

having ou board 1470 tons of toa
; arrived at

Ilougkong on the
8tll, and left ou tho 7th, after

having rdoeivetl d10 tuns Of cargo j
arrived at

Thursday Island on the
lSthj having exiiorioncod

fino woathúr throughout; loft on tim 10th;
expcrieueod strong south-east trades to arrival.

Tho Tauuadico luís tho following passengers :

For Sydiidy-Messrs. G. Adams, J. Summers,
3 in the steorugo, l8 Chinóse, and 1 Japanese ;

for Melbourne, 10 Otiiuoso ; f orTasmania, 3 Chinese.
She has tho following cargo :-Foi Sydney, 3&Ö
tous) Now

Zealand, 37 tons; Melbourne, 1074
IOUB; Adolaido, 61 tons. Tho Tauuadico passed
the yacht Siti beam oil Itniuiibals, aüd wished lo

bo reported till well; also passed tlio steamer
Airlie on Saturday, off Knight Island; ami tho
steaiuor Ycoiiinns, with horses for Coloutta, in
Princess'

Charlotto'sBayyostoi day afternoon. The
Tauuadico bililgs news that the Austrian bai'quo

Ljuibirotl, which was straudod oü Bet Hoof
whilst bound to Batavia, has after jot

tisouiug part of hör cargo and filling

up the steaiuor Truganini, got off all light,
and was towed into Thursday Island by
tlio Tannadice. Throo foreigners arrived at

Jnrduie's,*aud aro supposed to bo tlio throo from
Capo Sidmouth. They wero sent ou to Thursday
Island. The Go voriuiieiit steamer Albatross was

passed off the Ôlermout lightship looking for

escapees.

TheTannndico loft for tho South at 5 o'clock»

Tlio Tauuadico lauded at Thursday Islaud 35
tens of cargo ;

sho has also 57 tons for Port
Darwin

;
for Cooktown, 35 lons

;
for Cairns,

5 tons
¡

foi Townsville^ 90 tolls
;

for Hock
hamptou 4 tons ; for Brisbane 302

toni, aud for
MuckaVj 20 tons.

LATEST 0E1NA AND EASTERN NEWS.

[BY ELECTIUO TEtEarapn.J

(PBOii otra OWN coßnnspoiniMiT.)

COOKTOWN, August 22.

Tho Tannadioe, B.) brings China and Eastern

news to the Gth instant.
Tho American steamar San Pnble arrived at

Hongkoug on the inôiuiug of the Otli, throo

days overdue, having onoountered a typhoon
without receiving any damage. The steamer

Whampoa is advertised to leavo Hongkong for
Now Zealand ports on the 13th instant. Tho
China merchant ship Pantah was wieoked on

tho 2lBt July, between Shanghai and Chofoo, in
a fog, but no lives woro lost.

Chiarini's oirous has boen playing at Amoy
to good houses.

A Foochow paper states that not moro than
32,000 chests of tho second crop of teas had
arrived to 23rd July, while at tho samo time
last year tho arrivals woro 84,000 ohests.

Heavy losses on sales of tho first crop of tens
aro Üio causo of the short arrivals. It is

rumoured that irory small and limited ad-
vances have boon offered by tho toamon for the
third orop, which is most likely to bo an un«

precedentedly small one.

Remarkably heavy rains fell on tho 20th

July at Manilla. Tho groaterpart of the town
was inundated, through the River Sail Monoa

overflowing. Boats weto plying in tho streets

and business was suspended on the ¿1st. The

water, however, begun to retiro at noon on that

day.
Count Mitkiovriez, as representative of an

American house, is said to huve obtained a

lnrgo order for telephone lines from China, and
to havo concluded a gigantic financial orrungo
ment ombracing the creation of banks, tele-

graphs, railways, and otlior works.

Complainte aro being made that tho present
British Minister atPekiu, Sir J ohn

AYiüsliain,
ÍB uiisuited for the position ho occupies.

The exports of tea from Foochow this year
wore: To London in thirteen steamers,
13,875,9001b., agonist last year seven steamers
for 13,S76,462lb.; and to Australia Ulis year,in eight steamers, 13,5l7,233lb., against
13,004,8231b., wliiuh inoludos shipments to
New Zealand direct.

The rate of exohaugo at Hongkong on the
5th waa as follows :.-On London, on domaud,
3s. l|d. The quotations for opium were-for
new Mateo, §525 per picul; old Mulwii, §550 ;

older Mulwa, §570 ; Patua, §197 to §500; and
red Tinares, §478 to §482 per picul.

GAIETY THEATRE.

"Shadows of a Great City," the sensational
drama, vvliioh was produced at tho Gaiety
Theatre last night for the first time in Bris-
bano by tho Grattan Riggs Dramatio

Company,
was witnessed by a happy holiday audience,
and was enjoyod in true holiday fashion, tho

delight with whioh it was received being un-

mistakable. Tho audionce crammed tho houso
in every part, and not a point of the smart
dialogue was lo8t nor an item of tho exciting
action undervalued. The piece is far boyond
anything wliioh Mr. Riggs has yet given in
Brisbane in point of merit, for it is by no

means a ono part play, and though
Mr. Rig^s hiniBelf has, as "Biddy
Poonan," a warm-lieurted old Irish woman,
a patt thoroughly after his own hoart, aud
plenty of opportunity for displaying MB eccen-

tric talent, the other people have a fair BIIOW, too,
in the development of tho highly iuterostiug
story. Tho plot winds around tho

villainy
of a

man named Benson, who first of all poisons his
unclo'a heart against his daughtor, and thou
trios to got her disinherited

¡ failing this, be
hides tlio codicil whioh tho old man mukes to his
will in her favour, and when she dios, attempts
to steal her child and to causo its death uy
drowning. In this ho is foiled by the good
offices of a

sailor, Tom Cooper, who saves the
child and rears hor to womanhood
under the shelter of Biddy's roof.
Ho is, however, wrongly acoimca of theft,
and servos an undosorved Bonteuee in gaol, as

the result of which ho is nearly boing soparatcd
from the girl Helen, whom in tending ho has
learnt to love, and who has learned to love bim.
Vice, however, is at last made to Buccumb to
virtue. The true thiof is found in Bonson

himself, and as the curtain falls ho is being lod
off to spend tho end of his caroor In the island

prison where ho should havo boen long boforo.

Biddy Poonan is tho good angel of tho piece,
pervading it with benoficont influences, and
making it sparkle with tho «tara of her witty
sayings and amusing blundors. A Northern

cntio, writing of Mr. Riggs, rocontly said
that (burring Pamoll) ho ought to bo tho
most popular Irishman in Australia, and in this

part ho oortainly makoB tho BtrongCBt bid ho
ever mado for popular favour, and last

nightho undoubtedly got it. It is not oidy tho

Btnart caustic things which ho has to Bay. but
the incisivo telling way in which ho 6ays thom,
und his generul briskness of action, riohness of

brogue, and light loyal true-hoartednoss that
unite to make him such a favourite. Mr. F.
C. Appleton was quite at home in tho part of
tlio unfortunate sailor, and Mr. Charlen Sea

gravo gave, to tho part' of Jim Farren,
a fellow prisonor of

'

his who plays
an important Bubordinnto part in Ino

"action all that bright vivacity whioh is his
characteristic. Mr. Seagrave plays the

villain,

but in such good-humoured style that ovon tho
usually relentless pit forgive him. Miss
Blancho Lewis givos a. rather oolourluss render-

ing of the horoine's part ;
but Mr. J. P. Wost

is admirably got up us a scoundrel Jew pawn-
broker, Abo Nathan, and his acting is in
keeping with his appearance. The robt of tho
characters aro wolf given, and the Bconery is

unusually good. Tho chango in thosooond act
from a prison interior to a moonlight viovv on tlio

river Thames, with a view of tho "lights o'

London" in the distanco, was mechanically
olever, and resulted in nrtiBtio beauty of
soeno ; and tho interior of tho boat-house at
Harlem River was a study in itsolf, ovory
nquatio accessory being in its

placo,
and the

water view beyond moBt charming. The last

scene, tlio Bankor's mansion, is also dosorviug
of all praise. Altogether tho management
must bo liighly complimented on tlio success of
their new venturo, and should havo a pro-
fitable run with it. " Tho Shadows of a Great

City
"

will bo repeated fh¡8 evening aiiddurin;;the week.

Shareholders in tho Brisbano Permanent
Benefit Building and Investment

Sooioty aro

reminded that tlio Bocioty's thirteenth year
closes on Wednesday, 31st iriBtant, and pass-
books must bo loft with tho secretary for audit.

Excursion tickets at singlo fores for tho
doublo journey will bo issued in connection with
the Rosewood races, to bo run on Thursday
next, and a special tridu will convey visitors to
Robowood and back.

Lord's Insolvent Stock, Sale commenced on

Wednesday.-(. Au vr.l

THE EXHIBITION.

NOTES OF THE-DAY.
Tho attendance (it the Exhibiti on yesterday

morning; was voiy fait, and towards noon pro-
mised to equal that of tho provious days, num

beis streaming in through tlio gutes, while tlio

tramcars on the route were orovvded. Tho
usual horse and onttjo puiodes took place, mid
a contóse between snoop dogs, whioh proved
littlo moto than a fnroo. Instead of driving
tho sheep into tho pen, the dogs chased thom
about Until they woro tired, and tho oom«

petition» wns giv'on up, no prizo being
awarded. The stook sales woro oomiiioiioed

about 10 o'clock, but although thero was a

moderato attcudauoe, buyers were at a dis-

count, and up to noon vory few horses had
changed hands, aud most of those, were saoriflcod,
as theil' owners, who ditmo fiotti tho

neighbouring colonies, rather than tako
Uiem biiuk wore content yvitli n snitill

figuro. AU the sido shoWs Wore

pretty well patronised by tho children
of which thero was a largo number
who boomed to enjoy tho fun i

inouKcly. Inside tho bunding waa not so

crowdod. The exhibits of tho BHud School
woro the clliof objedts of attention, and woro

surrounded by sympathising childi'eu nud

adults, who oft-timos oxpressod surprise
at tho quality of tho work being turned
out by tho pupils of tho Blind
Behool who woro nf> work in tho Exhibition.
An exhibit which has attracted considerable
attention and admiration at the Exhibition is

that shown by Messrs. Robert Harper and Co.,
who have adopted a

striking if somewhat novel
modo of displaying lo advantngo the parti

oularlv commonplace but noverUioless lndiB

pensablo articles of merohandise of whioh thoy
ate amongst the principal wholesale vendors in
tho

city.
The display oonsists of a pyramid of

nuiherous BÍZCS of labelled coffeo tins which,
from tlio position in which they haVo been
placed, havo, while

offoottng
thô objeot for

which tho columns weto so

carefully erected in
regard to advertising, also added to the general

uppoaránco of that section of the buildüig in
which thoy aro situated. Thu exhibit whs
awarded a first order of merit.

Notwithstanding the threatening aspeot of
tho woather, betweou 12 and 2 o'clook, tho

people orovvded throligh the turnstiles into tho
grounds, aud at 2.30 thoro must huvo beeu
0000 present. At 3 o'clook a colnpotition took

piado to dooide tho
pristo foi the best horso or

maro in Bingle harness, Thero woro eight
competitors, some well-known ttottotB, mould-
ing M'Lonnan's Puddy and tlio Sydnoy maro

Cora, boing among tho number. Afterjsovoral

spins
round tho track, the judgcH doooiiited

the lion. J. D. Macansh's chostnut Ensign and
Mr. P. R. Ricardo'« roan maro Ootíoa with tlio

blue and red ribbons respectively; and,
nlthough thoso in tho grand stund und round
tho ring greeted the award with aoolamiitlon,
thero woro many who oxprossod their surprise
nt the decision of tho judgoB iu tho awarding
of tho first prizo.

Great interest was manifested in tho contest
for horse or mare in single harness, wliioh wore

to bo judgod for paco und action. Fivo stnttod
for this-Cora, Damsel, Ensign, Pftddy, aüd
Sultan-and were despatched singly. Cora was

tho first to start, with a four-wheeler behind

hor, and did tho half-milo in lmin. 48seoi,
Dairisel following in a sulky, doing tho distance
in 2iniu. 20jseo. Ensign was also harnessed in
ii buggy, and

completed his half-mile in Imbi.
öOseo. Paddy and Sultan followed in BulkyB,
making tho dibtance iu lmin. 40fseo. hhdluiiii.
60Jseo. respectively. Paddy and Corn woro

then olnssed together, tho latter being
put in a Bulky, After half-a-dozen falBo

starts, Paddy got away with a good load,
but was ovortakeii about half-way round tho
track, and passed at about three -quarters of
tho way round. Cora, hov/ovor, broke, and in
turn was passed by Paddy, who maintalnod his

Eosition
a good dlstmioo ahead until noarly

omo, wlion he was allowed to tako things
easy, und won with about twenty yards to

Bpnro. Timo, lmin. 4¿seo. Ensign and Sultan
wero thon Bent away with a fair sturt, but tho

|former
dropped behind shortly after

staiting,
and failed to overtake Sultan, who had tho

running pretty well to himself. Cora and
Sultan wero deputed to run fot seoond piuco by
the judges, but Cora'B owner would not allow
hor to go again. The judges, theroforo,

awarded M'Leiman's
Paddy first; honours, with

J. Klaussmi's Sultan second. Tho judge's'

dooision was groetod with applauso from all

parts of tlio ground. Paddy's win was £10,
and Sultan's tlio swoop of 10s.

There woro six ontnos for tlio host miniature
hunters' jumping contest-Princo

Rupert,Turn o' Sliautor, Ruby, Cook Robin, Venus,
Tibbit-ovor throe hurdles, tho highest of
whioh waB 3ft. 3in. Tho jumping in IÜÍB event
was of a vory good

dosoriptlon, considering
that tho ponies-nono of whioh woro ovor 13J
hands-had to carry I2st. Frinoc Rttpert wus

tho first pony started, mid managod to sorouiblo
over tho hurdlos. Tam o' Shantor mado a

bettor BIIOW. Ruby baulked at almost overy
jump, but Cock Robin oloarod all boforo lum
in capital stylo, and was loudly applauded for
his porforiuanco. Venus did very well, only
touching at tlio last hurdle. Tibbit, how-
ever-who stands only about 12j hands
baulked at almost every hurdle, mid at tho
last ono rushed at it with his head. Tho tricks

indulgod in hy tlio ponies oaused great arnuBo

mont to the speotaterB, aud in moro than uno

oaso much inoonvenieiieo to tho riders. Cook

Robin was awarded the bluo ribbon, and Venus
tho

rod, Tam o' Shantor boing held in reservo.

This brought tlio nflernoou's prooeeding lo a

termination.

Tlio committee aro to bo congratulated on

thoir punctuality in starting tlio dilforont

oventi, all boing run to tho advortísod timo.
A vory dosirablo addition has boon mudo in tho
ring in the shape of a

judgo's box. Tho box is
a Bquaro one with an ornamental octagon
roof, and reflects great credit on tho builder,
Mr. Street, of Sandgate.

Tho stook sales were continued during tho

day, but littlo business was dono. This can

bo attributed to tho numerous nttraotions in
other parts of tho grounds. Subjoined is a

report of tho
sales,

as far ns oould bo ob-
tained :

Messrs. Gr. T. Bell and Co.-Gray draughthorso Blautyro, 50 guineas ; Aldoimitu, 20
guineas

;
blood stallion Prido of tho Grove, 70

guineas
; draught stallion Nativo Industry, 90

guinouB ; farm stallion Landsman, 85 guineas ;

draught mares: Mdggio, 47 guineas; one at
48 guineas; one at 41 guineas; ono at 35i¡

guineas; ouo at 36 guineas; and ono at 30

guineas;
D. Tint's oouohhlg stallionDuko of

lovolund, 30 guiñóos; coaching stallion Sir
Garnet, 135 guineas.

Messrs, S. Macgregor and Co.-Clydesdnlo
stallion, Falkirk, 60 guineas; tho draught
goldings, 42guinenBtho pair ; coaching stallion,
Duko of York, 120 guineas; two pigs at 4J
guineas and 7 guincuB,

Mr. A. J. J. Warby.-Draught stallion What's
Wanted, 100 guineas

; pair ponies, trap, and

harness, 66 guineas.
B. D. Morehoad nndOo.-Snowstorm, short-

horn bull, 71 guineas; Baroona, shorthorn

bull, 06 guineas ;
Tlnfindcr II., shorthorn bull,

30 'guineas ; black-polled Aberdeen Angus
bull, 25 guineas ;

two Abordeeu Angus polled
bulls nt 2(i guineas and 25 guineas respectively.A mooting of tho commitleo of tho iissooiii

wiiB hold in tho building yesterday, whon about
thirty protests wero read and oonsiderod.
Most of these woro of a most frivoloiiB

ohuraoter, mid of oourco the judges' decisions
woro uphold. In oluss 38, James Taylor's
(jim.) Jubilee was awarded tho seoond pri¿o, in-
stead of Do Burgh POI'BOS'S Warrong, owing
to tho latterhaving riddou for moro than ouo

owner in tho contest. J. II. Dodds was

awarded first prl/.o in elans 40, instead of
second. Tho mistake was mado by tho judges.
MOBSH. Lomor und Co. woro disqualified in tho
competition for tho jubileo modal for tho best
collodion of photos,, owing to that firm's niimo

uppeiiring on tlioir oxhibit.
In tho evening tho fountain was illuminated

by limelight, and tho proceedings wero en-

livened by Herr Robondorff's baud. It was

calculated that 70UO visited tho Exhibition

during the dey and ovenlng.
This is the last

day of lho Exhibition, and
thoso who intend visiting it aio reminded that
it will not be open to-night. Au excellent

programme has been provided by the committee
-a hotting match nud a handicap high jump
competition.

FEMININE NOTES AT THE EXHIBÍ«

TION.-It.
By LA QUMNOUULE.

IIAND-SEWINO.-The plilúnlCedlework shown
by the pupils of our Grammar, State, lind

private schools was nil very orcditablo, indeod)
so far as tho young seamstresses were concerned,nnd no fault could possibly ho found with it.

But ft fow hints to tiloso who will havo to do
with the

arranging of section 22 for next yoUr
may bo df aorWco. Muoh of (ho Work looked

very uninviting indoed, beitlg Soiled mid
yellow. If Stnnllei' garments were chosen as a

teBt for chad-competitors such ooidd bo finished
in less timo and would consequently suffer loss

in tho
process. Another reason for doing away

with work
Involving interminable seams, and a

multiplicity of
ttickings, gatherings, and other

' ' woariness to iho flesh'
'

is that suoh hu» a very
depressing ofl'ect on our littlo needlowomon,
and is apt te givo them a distaste for tho most

womanly and necossary art of sowing. Another
point to which I wish to draw attention is
this : Specimens of sowing atollo oro quite in-

sufficient test of
any girl's ability in needle-

work. Even quite young Workara should bo
required to show somo skill in tho cutting'oul
and other preparation of tho artioleB thoy
exhibit, while older

girls Biiolild be required to

givo some proof that
they aro becoming com

petout to ßhapo and fit together tho ordinary
underclothing which every mother lnust bo
able to make for her oliildren. Perhaps a

sheet of pasteboard, uoutly covered with

holland, and doubled in portfolio form,
might accompany each oxhibit of needle-

work, tho contents being diagrams and

cut-pupor patterns, such as the pupils
of English Board Schools aro taught lo

prepare. And last, but by no moauB loa4t, no

teacher shbtdd be encouraged by tho autho-
rities at Bowen Park in the BedseloBS and
injurious use of fino cambric samplora as a

means of imparting the knowlodgo of tho
various stitehos required in sowing. The late

Mrs. Emily Jonos, who was dlrootress
of,

needlework to tho London Sohool Board,'
cmphalioally condomnS the practice in her

ndmirablo littlo book on "Noedlowork and
Cutting-out," so I am not without supportin tay opinion. The material used should lia a

coarse linon-not ootton-in whioh tho throude
may bo counted without straining the

eyes,and which allows of tho of ton-needed "
unpick-

ing" without injury either to the fabric or, what
ia of much moro importanco, to tho temper and
eyesight of the learner. And tlio thread used
should not bo white, but coloured.

CROCHET.-Tho quilts and other nitioles

carried out in wbito Cotton Bhowcd industryand porsoveraneo, but, I rogrot to say, the
designs wero Inferior and the handiwork in
most instances not at nil what should bo con-

sidered worthy of a placo in our national exhi-
bition. Surely if croohct-or anything elso

bo admitted somo standard of merit should bo
decided upon by a comniitteo, and prizes
offered for certain artiolcs. Suoh croohot, for

instance, as is produced by Irish peasants,
could quite as well hu made boro. It is both
vnluablo and beautiful, gives tho workor some-

thing to do with tho mind as well as willi the
fingers, and improves tho taste of thoso to

whom it is oxhibited. The wool orochet was,
on the whole, neatly worked, ahd the nrticlos

Shown
lind) iii most

eases,
tlio added hiorit of

nsofulneBB,

KNITTING.-There woro a good many pairs of
Books oxhibited, all of which woro of oven and
useful, though by iib meanB of fine, work. I Baw

but one pah' of silk socks, mado by a ltttle girl,

too. Surely pristes offered for
really good work

would do much to raise tho standard of ex-

hibits Tho pains taken by thoBO who have tho
planning of thoso shows should bo so groat that
oven to havo one's proffered entries admitted
should bo Considered a

distinction,
and that hat

in tlio feminine eoctioiiB alono.

EiniBoiDEBY AND LACE.-Art needlework is,

I feel suro, not unknown in Queensland
;
but it

is a great pity thoso who doit well do not seem

to oxhibit at Bowen Park. Of daintily
oxeouted work iii sfttin-Blitch, drawn-wbrk, or

appliqilo in washing materials I oould not dis

oovor a single specimen. If Such wore present
I apologise to tho exhibitor. Then the work
exeoutod in arraseno, orowols, or Berlin Wool
was in very fow oases indood autih as any
person of tasto would oovet. Not onb om

broidoror seems to havo funda her own designs.

Traced fabrics und transfers aro discernible in,
I bolioie, every item. ' That is all very «roll in
tho caso of suoh work as miiBt bo produced with
eoso und quicknota for eulo at a oheiip rate.

But work shown at our National Exhi-
bition Bhould bo of a far higher class,

Tho worker should bo able to make
a careful study from Nature of some object
suitablo for decorativo purposos, produco a

drawing of it, and show that and tho noedlo-
work sido by sido. Very littlo laco-workwas
shown ; an aprOn in point laco on blaok velvet
was fairly woll dono ;

a littlo girl showed a

noatly worked shelf-drapo in macramé
;

and
there was a baby's robo in darned net, also tho
work of a very young exhibitor, vory carefully
Oxeouted, but tho material olioson seemed to mo

not adapted for the clothing of an infant.
PAINTEU SATIN.-There woro ninny oxumploS

of this favourite work, consisting of cushions,
bracket and mantel drapes, &o., in none of
whioh, so far as I oould discover, had tho
painter rolied on her own observation and

rendering of any ono of our lovely nativo
Howers or foliage plants for tho purpoBo of her
work, tho iniluouco of the all-pervading "patent
truusfer" being apparent everywhere. Besides
this thoohoiooof oolouts and their manipulation
showed a want of eithor taste or skill. "

Speak
yo comfortably" is a command whioh the
prophet to whom it was givon must havo felt

great ease and satisfaction in obeying. It is

always BO vory muoh nioor to say somothing
ploasant than to make one's self disagreeable.
Last

year I refrained from comment, rather
than find fault. But this year things aro not
olio hit hotter, and therefore, in -the interests

alike of truth and of progreBB, I fool coiupolled
to say that the exhibits lu those varieties of
work nbovo enumerated aro not at all suoh as

wo should find at the annual show of a great
city Uko Brisbane.

PRIZE FLEECES.
Tim fleeces shorn by tho Wolsey shearing

machino were exhibited
by tho Darling Downs

and Western Land Company, Mr. J. T.

Donnolly, of Pittsworth
¡
Messrs. Hodgson and

Ramsay, of Eton Vale ; and Messrs. Marshall
and Slade, of Glengallan. In deciding Upon
fleeceB of tho greatest value, tho quality of tho
wool is a matter of tho first importance. Lengthof Btaplo would bo of secondary considération.
Tho weight of fiecco, loss tho yolk, together
with tho market price lilcoly to bo realised on

it, would thus finally dooido tho question.
From this point of view, tho fleeces of tho
Darling Downs and Western Land Company
woro ruthor behind tho other exhibits as

wanting in quality, evenness, and
regularityof stnplo in comparison willi tho other oxhibits.

Mr. Dcmiolly'a rums' fleeoes carno noxt,
and

closely competed with thoso of Messrs.
Marshall and Slade, tho preferenco being givon
to the latter, not BO much because the

qualityof the fleece was superior, although that was

decidedly the case, but thora was a gi oat dont
of yolk and waste in tho flooco, and the heavier
weight of tho fleece exhibited by Mr. Donnolly
would havo been bcriously reduced through
tho manufacturers' washing. Taking thoso
mutters into consideration, the Glougallan
floeco would return moro money. The Eton
Valo owo fleece was likowise a very superior
exhibit. In comparing both tho Glengallan
and tlio Eton Valo floeco, Ihough coming

from
different sexos, tlio Biiporior quality and great
finenoss of the

Glengallan ram was unmis-
takable, and it ia to bo hoped that Queensland
will ero long regain her reputation as a pro-
ducer of tho finest wool in the world.

FINE ARTS.-SECOND NOTIOS.

For thoso who would form a just apprecia-
tion of the contente of the Fino Arts Sootion
of tho Exhibition, und who require to separate
the wheat from tho chaff, a mero perambula-
tion of the Art Gallery is not sufficient. A
second and closer viow reveals immy good
tilings

that have escaped a first inspection. At
futuro fino arts exhibitions it should bo mado
mi absolute rulo that nil eopioB shall bo de-
scribed ns such, so that thero shall be no

sailingunder falso colours. On tho present ocoasion
some exhibitors havo followed this wholesome

rule, whileothcrshnycfailcd todo BO. Thofollovv
iuK aro amongst tlio oxhibits which struck us

rabat favourably nt out second visit ¡ at tho
Bunio tithe WE rogrot that want of space com-

pels us to omit notice of sovorftl noteworthy
ones:-Needless to say wo renewed our ac-

quaintance willi Mr.^Jonnor'8 collection of oil

and water-colour works with ¿root pleasure.
Amongst udn-looal exhibits of excellence is ii

stable interiot by Hotting, a good example of

that toaster's style ; and a study of English
ffesh-wtltor fish by AV. Geddes, vvhose stylo re*

minds tis of another clover English artist in this

line-Rolfo. Both these paintingB aro oxbibitod
by Mr. II. B. Judd. A. cloverly worked out
picture is Mr. W. Austin's exhibit, No. 2444, a

bird's-oyo view of Brisbane and neighbour-
hood, from Eildon Hill, covering a largo area,
and giving a realistic idea of the ground.
Carotino Wright has a charming bit ot heath

landscape, with tt mountain background,
admirably painted. Her Luke Covvlyd is

another gom. Mr. R. S. llaymont's water*
colour drawing (No. 2468) of Milton Reach,
token from tho Gtoy-sttoot ferry, is admirable.
Oronza Prosithas, in No. 251)4, two creditable

portraits in crayon, enlarged fiom photographe.
The same exhibitor shows li

Pompoiun decora-

tion, n good example of this stylo of art.
Janot O'Connor (Mrs. O'Connot'S school)
deserves grout credit for her two clover littlo

Sketches in sopia of views from Norman Creek
and at Indooroopilly (NOB. 2522 and 25231.
Mr. W. Ewart has dono himsolf justieo in his

own portrait.
"

Christmas Como Again" (Un-
numbered), tho woik of a young girl, is a nioo
penbil drawing, a littlo dvot> elaborated. Tho
Barne may bo said of another pencil drawing
alongside of it. Mr. Russell's drawing df tho
exterior of tho proposed new Town Hall is

oalculated to moko us look and long for what

appears likoly to be unattainable, at any rato
in the neur future. Wo oaiinot help again re-

ferring to tho numerous exhibits shown by art

students, principally drawings, from the round,
as it is utmost certain that from thoir raiilrs

will, in duo timo, appear many meritorious art

workers.

tPaTZB HCHEbULK
Tlio

following
mini lions to fio prizo lint have hoon

made ¡u the vtool division :-For heit ram's fleece shoiu

during Exhibition Ly "Wolaeloy'n Shinrinir machine,
prize £10 :

Marshall,
«i.d Slttuo, Gloufallau.

Bett

owes' iii ono shorn during iho Kihlbltio.i by 'Wolseloy's

Khcuring micluil»;
HOUJJHOII »ni Hintisay. Hain nf

scoured wool not lesa than 2501b., cxcellcnse'of scouiii g
nud condition to bo the tost! Orarlero' Butchering
Company, bron/o modal, líalo af fellutontrcrcd vvocl

not lens tliiiu ¡ilk lb., excellence bf manipulation to hu

tho to tt: \V. Trnser and
Co., biunze modulj sicoud,

Ginüier«' BütclitTlilg- Corni any, ¿ortlllclte. Jubileo
Hieda! for tho bestand m ist valuable wool exhibited t

Murshall and Blade, OIoiijíitULn.
The fli st ohloi of merit tor cookinT range was

awarded to Jiunoi Voeh not Beal, m stated.

IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

We havobeoh requested to publish tho sub-

joined list of subscriptions received for tho
Imperial Institute in response to tho Governor's
circular of 22nd April, addressed to mayors of
municipalities and chairmen of Divisional
Boards :

Brisbane
Sir Anthony Musgrave ,, ..£25 0 0

Dalrymple Divisional Board
E. II. T. Plant.. ., t, " 10 0
Samuel Pouco i. . 10
Geo. II. Naunton .. ,,

.. li
Bay Toll . li
Wm. White.11
John Pantons

.. ,, ,, (# 10
Eugene Mouabau . 11
John Bvrno.10
F. Pfnifor

.. .. ». ..5 0
T. Darby .. ,.10

Hifrhiiolds Divisional Board
F. T. Gregory.5 6

Shire of Toowong -
Robt. Cribb.li

Winton Divisional Board
Jas. Rous* ». ..

,. .. 0 10 0
Jas. D.Riloy .. .4 ,, k. 1 0 0

Wm. It. Coifiold . 10 0
W, B. Feltham

. 1 0
A. M'Gugim.10
W. J. Gardner

.. .,

'

.. 0 10
W. M. Campbell . 10
W. S.Sclioll'ck.0 10

IPSTtlGE,

(PSOit OUR OWN COltBESPOKDHNT.)

AllgUBt 22i

A mishap occurred at Laidley on Saturday
evening hist through whioh two porsons woro

seriously injured. It appeal's that a Swodo
named Churlos J. Buriistou, an employé of Mr.
Patiiok O'llanlon, had como into tho township
in the evening, and after transacting IIÍB busi-
ness had loft for homo about 9 o'olock. On
potting to tho boundary of the township,
Burnatou and a compaidoii urged their horses
into a gallop, and they had only gone about a

couple of hundred yards at thiB pace, vvholi
tho Swodo's horse dashed into another that was

cantering from tho opposite direction. This
latter horso Was riddon by Miss Maegio
O'BrioU) who was riding towards Laidley
with her Butter and anothor porson. Tho
horses oaino togethor with suoh violouco
that Miss O'Brien's stood whs knocked down
and its rider badly hurt, while that ridden by
Batnston hail its shoulder put out. Tho
SvVodo also ivas badly knocked about through
tlio oollisioiu Some poraoilB who ohanoed to bo
in the noighbourhood at tho timo convoyed tho
BUfTorovs to Mortimer's

Bridgo Hotel, Laidley,
whoro Mr. Pickburn, tho looal chemist, tem-
porarily attended to thoir

injurio». Yesterday
Miss O'Brion was conveyed to tho residence of

hor father, Mr. Nicholas O'Brion
; whilo

Barnston, who is about 22 years of ago, singlo,

with no relatives .in this country, remained at
tho hotel till this morning, when ho WUB

brought to Ipswich by train and recoived luto

tho hospital. It was ascertuinod there that his

lower jaw was fractured, and that ho was also

suffering from severo
injurios about tho hoad.

Miss O Brien was likewise brought to tho
institution this morning. Sho was attended to

by Dr. Dunlop, and her hurts wore found to

consist of a fractured leg and oollnr-bono.
A football match was played at North Ips

wioh this afternoon betweon teams representing
tho Ipswich aud Toowoomba Grammar Schools.
Thero was a fair attendance of onlookers.
With tile exooptiou of Mr. Beogling, for whom
ono of tho

boys was
sitbstttuted(

tho
visiting

team wrts tho tamo as that which contested

against the Brisbane sohooh The looal boys
playod well together and Boomed to bo faster

and. moro aotive than their opponents, who,
however, had tho advantage in weight. Tho

| game resulted in a pretty easy victory for tho

Ipswich lads, tho scores being-Ipswich, 4
goals 11 bchinds ; Toowoomba, 1 goal 1 behind.

A married man named Thomas Johnston lind

one of his legs fraotured
through ft spill from

ft horso at Teviotville on Saturday night last.

The road vVas very slippery at tho spot where
the accident oooured, mid whon Johnston's
horso vvoB crossing tho place it lost its footing
and carno down on its

rider, tho foil causing'
the injury mentioned. Johnston was brought
to tlio hospital to-day.

On Saturday last Ernest Beardsworth,
remand from the previous day, was brought up

before tho police- magistrate chorged with
having, on tho 2nd of May last, obtained tho
sum of £2 from one C. I?. Bell by means of

false pretences. On hearing tlio evidence of

Senior-sergeant O'Drisooll, who arrested
Boardsworth, defendant Was remanded to
Brisbsno, where tho necessary witnosses for tho
prosecution reside. Bail was allowed-defen-
dant in ¿>S0, nud two sureties of £40 enoh. To-

day John Connors, of the Prince Alfred Hotel,
Booval, was oharged with having, on the 4th of

August, unlawfully supplied liquor to an

aboriginal mimed Harry Byrnes. Mr. Drys-
dale, who appeared for the

defendant, applied
to have tho information dismissed, ns it had
boen previously hoard and dismissed whon tho
caso for tho prosecution had closed. The
bench, however, decided to go on with the case.
Mr. Drysdale thereupon said ho had been
instructed to plt»ad guilty; but stated
that dofendant was away from homo
at the timo tho offene» was committed,
and that Mrs. Connors did not know anything
about tho miittot, as it was a man in their

employ
who lind served tho liquor. Wliou

dotonaant was away, his wife did hor best to

comply with tho Aot. Souior - sergeant
O'Drisooll asked that a heavy penalty should
be

infliotcd, as tho police had boen put to a lot

of troublo over the caso, and the defendant

only pleaded guilty because ho know tho
polico

could
fully provo the offonce. frTho bench im-

posed a fine of JE3 ; in
default, levy

and diftross.

To-day a young man named Joseph Holon,
unmarried, tumbled off a scaffold at Collego
Bros.' miarry, and.in fallintr struck a pro

jèotlhg píceo Of Wood, by whioh Oho of his
arms was fractured between the elbow and
wrist. Ho has been attended to at the
hospital.

Tho Sohureoic prizes offered to tho most
successful exhibitor in each of tho under-
mentioned sections at the late show have beeh
awarded as follows :-Farm produce, W.

Butiuoy, Rosewood ; garden and orchard
produce, W. M'Dowall, Oxloy

;

farm and
dairy produce, S. Waight, Hojewood. Tho

champion -¡¡tua
in tho poultry section was

allotted to A. Noble, Walloon, anti the

championship
in
implements to Thos. Hackett,

Ipswich. Two pristes in the livo stook class
wero forfeited for the absence of the OxhibitB oh

tho second day of tho show.
Tho final examination in insolvency of Ed-

ward Curtis, timber-getter of Rockton, was

held to-duy before the
police-magistrate. Mr.

Drysdale appealed on behalf of the insolvent.
Tho

following
aro a few dharactcristics of tho

playors selected to do battle for tbo Rangers
(Ipswich) against tho Now South Wales Rugby
team on Thursday next :-Atkinson : Full back

;

sure drop with either foot
; plays with pluok

and judgment; but rather slow. E. Heinort

Quarter-buck, very fast, dodgy runner
; good

tackier; lacks dash and decision. O'sullivan:

Strong runnor
;
hard to collar;

tackles
fairly ;

and a reliable
place kick. 0. M'Grath : Runs

and drops well
; splendid tackier, but hesitates

in his piny, and does not seok oppor-
tunities. Scott

: Strong, rcsblute player ;

plenty of daHij but as yet somewhat lacks
oxperienco. Hegarty

t Good collarer, but iu
oxperioncedi II. Stewart :

Very fast runner,
and good dribbler. R. Baines: FaBt and

plucky forward ; equally good athulf or quarter
baok

; a recent injury to his shoulder will
pro-

bably toll against him. Dwan . A good light
forward

; plays well on the ball throughout.
Ransom: A heavy forward ; good dribbler ftnd
collarer. Reftl I Heavy forward

; sure taokler
;

but docs not uso his weight sufiloiontly
in the

ßorirrlmagcs. Rodger :
"

Heavy centro for-

ward; plays a hard gamo throughout; re-

presented Queensland in tho recent inter-
colonial match. Siiiith : Heavy man, and best
forward in tho team

;
follows up weU, and

works hard all through the gamo; an old
Oli!ton and Now Zealand player; knows the

gamo thoroughly. Tootill : Plays well In

centro of Bei ¡minago ; from want of practico
doosnot catch or pick up cleanly.

wilkins
:

Good resolute forward
; plays woll on tho ball ;

tnokles
excellently,

but lacking somewhat in

pace.

OEJECtlOKS TO CHINESE.

A deputation of nnti-Chincse delegates, con-

sisting of Messrs. J. M. Macrossan, J. T.

Annear, J*. B. L. Isambert, Mlï.L.A., J. Potts,
John A. Clark, A. Adlingten, J. Rowland, J.

Watson, and A. Walker, interviewed tho
Premier yesterday for tho puiposo of laying
boforo bim the views of the Anti'Chineso Con>
feronoo in regard to Chineso immigration to
Queensland.
Mr. MACROSSAN briefly introduced the depu-

tation, and Mr. WATSON presented the follow-
ing petition, which was signed by delogätos
representing tho various anti-Chinese leagues

throughout tho colony :-" Wo, the undor
signed delegates, representing the various
branches of tho Anti-Chinese League in
meeting assembled, respectfully desire to draw

your attention to the faut that potitions praying
for immediate restrictive legislation to prevont
Chinese immigration into Queensland, and for

tlio regulation ot tho Chineso already resiiling

here, havo beon presented to Parliament from

many towns in Queensland. Wo there*
fore roBpeotfidly request your Govern*
merit will this session initiate Buch legis-
lation as will secure the prayer of tlio

Iho said petitioners." A letter was also

handed to tho Promior, expressing tho thanks
of the conference to him for tho omphatio
manner in winch ho had expressed to tho
Chinese Commissioners tho VÍOWB held by the

majority of the people of tho colony in regard
to Cliineso immigration,

Mr. WATSON stated that thoy did not wish to

name any purtioular measure of legislation;
at the same timo they desired that it should bo
One that would dotor tho ChincBO from coming
into tho ocuntry. From what tho Premier
had said to the comuiisionorB when thoy were

in Brisbane it could bo seen that he had tho
interoBt of Queensland nt heart. However, the

people of tim colony viovved with dißtrust the

position that tho commissioners had taken up,
particularly sinae thoy had expressed certain
opiniohs at Townsvillo. This visit had caUBod
tho establishment of tho conference, who
viewed with distrust tho motives which had
induced tho oommissionors to come to Aus-
tralia.

Sir S. W. GsiFriTH Bald ho did not know
what tho result of the observations of tho com-

missioners would be, but his own imriresBion
was that thoy would not recommond Australia
as a Chinóse field for immigration.

Mr. AVATSON said that many people had the
idea that we wera bound to allow the landingof Chinoho in tho colony owing to the treaty.

Sir S. W. GRIFFITH maintained that there
was no treaty of tlio kind by whioh tho Chinóse
could claim the right to land in any part of the
British dominions. Tho question of tlio troaty
did not affect the subject. One of tho greatest
difficulties thoy had to contend with was the
admission of Cliineso from the other colonies.

The South Australian Parliament waB only now

introducing a poll-tax. At the present timo
tile number of Chinese loaring this oolouy was

greater than tho number coming direct from

Chiua, but there wus a largo number ooming
from tho other colonies, whioh was a

cheaper
way for tho Cliineso to reach Queensland hy
evading tho poll-tax. That was a serious

matter, and could only be properly overcome

by tho colonicB acting in union. (Hoar, hoar.)lío was sorry that they had not asked him to

Bond the telegram which had boon forwarded
the other day to tlio Premier of South Aus-
tralia in regard to tho danger to Queensland
through tho influx of Chínete iu the Northern

Territory. Ho Wovdd have boon glnd to havo
boon the medium in the transmission of the
telegram.

- Several members of the deputation expressed
regret that such » course had not been adopted,nnd explained that it had been an oversight.

Sir S. W. GMTFITII, in reply to discon-
nected questions put by the deputation, said
that tlio only way they had to deni with
Chinóse ooming here from tho other colonies
wns to

imprison them. Ho was not prepared
to say without consideration what the best
course to pursue in the matter would bo. It
was asked whether it Was

possible to imposo a

poll-tax of £100 nnd a residential tax of £10,
but tho question required sorious consideration.
If thoy 'imposed a. licenso fee of £10 upon
"Chineso or Asiatics engaged'" at work in

Queensland-and ho believed thbro might be
precedents for such a

thing-they would havo
to reooguiso the national rights of the
Chincho. Thoy could not shut themselves

against all the world in that way without full

consideration, especially if the neighbouring
colonies would not assist them. They
would havo to perfectly understand that they
wore to Bucoeed in their undertaking before

they engaged in it. The matter was not to bo
treated

lightly, no believed that there was

authority for imposing a license feo upon all

foreigners in the country, and thoy oould treat

them, of course, with distinction. The schemo
had been contemplated in France quite recently,

although he believed it lind boen abandonod.
Ho had not had much timo within the last fow

days to consider the subject. Any schemo
adapted for dealing with a matter of this kind
mubt be reasonable, and they would have to bo
assured that it would recommend itself to the

intelligence of the publio. AB to the poll-tax,
of courso thero was no mogio in £30

; it was

higher than anywhere else, but if it was not
sufficient here it oould bo raised. Another
thing to be considered in regard to a residen-
tial tax was whether it should bo a general one

or a tax on thoso Chineso omployed at par-
ticular trades or occupations. It would not be
advisable to limit tho number of Chinese to bo
allowed to a certain European population.
Thoy wanted to keep out tho Chineso as muoh
as possible. (Hoar, hear.)

Mr. MACROSSAN said that at present tlio

Chinese in the colony did not amount to 5 per
cent of the population, or possibly not moro
than 3 per cent, yot the people were crying out
against them. Their object was not to reduce
the number, but to pt rid of thom. Tlio
petition loft tho Legislature to consider tlio

hcBt menns by which that ooüld bTTtT^
Ho thought thoy might go too far (» ?tta,»ea.

a poll-tax of JBIOOT It was "ni !fnp°8Ít'g

Imperial Government might7° Z t\ th°

hut the différence between KrÄ-S13'
not so great as betwoon £30 and Jinn

WU3

lAiO was proposed he believedA, u"1
if

assented to J tho homo Qoverrl.Äb<ihad a precedent, foi the reside«! i ^F
Victoria in the

early days »o ih! *?* «»

perfectly in accord Wa' ^hfZtiT* *

çedeht
in

conBiderlng such ¡HA? V*'

inoroasing tho poU-tex and ¿ffií; -, %
tial tax thoy could make the Chinese 5Än
Quoonsland and Australia was nunnie
place for their countrymen, buT ¡fBlrable
no use for Queensland to shut it«

WM

unless they acted in unison with the ni "L C0?6t

nies. Therefore, their great ob tfeft
not only to inoreaso the poll tax lind S,Í.b?
tax,

but to get tho Austrahm "oloS t
^

crease their taxation, especial^%Z &»:
Wales, where tho

poll tax was only £10 T?did not know whothor thero was anv oW.
Ho

It being increased, but the feAfe,*Chinese m Now South Wales, aUuouKTnottho
strong as hero, was gaining ground. Vb"tt
was in the othor colonies ho did not ul ,'
the Premier had acted in the matt r 80L t*
taught represent Ü10

difficulty
to Zfáj?

nies, with sottio chance of suooess

Sir S. W. Gummi stated that according »the last census taken there were 10 son r%-,
in tho colony. The number had som»! w

diminished, ho
believed,

but
telegrWhad W

'

sont to all tho
ports in the colc^/askm*?'1

the number 0ramvals and dopmtur«?*n
arrivals were increasing aoross tho bolder
_

Mr. AnuNOTO.y stated that the Chuieêe hud

tho border they could only imprison thenTfo?three months. or

Mr. MACBOSSAK asked if by a stretch of th
law those Ohinoso oould not bo Bent back tn

ot aoV?l8y

Lad °0m0 fr0m aftet ^ Came °"

Sir S. W. GsiPm-ii said ho thought soThat point was a defect in the law, to whleh
lus attention had been directed. In ronlv to
Mr. POTTS relativo to a counter petition thai
was being got Up in Clermont in favour of th,,Chinese working on tho

goldfield, Sir S WGRIFFITH Btated that the Chinofie wore' not
entitled to work on that goldfield. With
regard to tho subject beforo them, ho could sav
that the Government would take the matterinto consideration and communicate with tho
other colonies and endeavour to bring about tho

thing thoy all had in view-to
excludetho Cliineso from Australia, and

especially from
Queensland. Ho was not prepared to 6av
without further ôohsideration what form ot

legislation it would bo beBt te adopt. He ad-
mitted for his own part that ho was disposed to

favour a residential tax more than
anythingolee. He « as quite unable to say if any legig.lation was likely to be introdüood this Bession.

The deputation then withdrew.

Tho Post and Telegraph Department no

tify :-Tho telegraph station at Drayton was
closed on tho 20th instant.

Tho usual mission services held under tho

auspices of the Queensland Blue Ribbon
Society, took place last evening at the corner
of Albert and Charlotte

streets, also in tho

adjacent Mission Hall. Mr. J. A. Clark,

Superintendent of missions, conduoted tho

meetings. A largo concourse of people us

eembled at the outside meeting, and listened

vory attentively to what Mr. Clark had to
Fay.The speaker dwelt very largely upon the result

of strong drink, giving in support of his

argument the experiences of an officer in

Darlinghurst Gaol, Now South Wales. At the

indoor mooting tho hall was full, nearly all

being mon. After the opening hymn and
prayer, a portion of Scripture was read by Mr.
Parkinson. Miss Dobinson gave h sacred solo.

Earnest addresses wero delivered by Messrs.

Lett and Holmes. After the meeting many
signed the plcdgo and donned tho blue ribbon.'

The usual ontortainmont provided by the

Queensland Blue Ribbon Sooioty was patronised

by a large assemblage of pooplo on Saturday
ovoning last. Mr. J. A. Clark, at the

invitation of tho presidont, Mr. J. N. Hunt,
occupied tlio chair, and gavo an address
touching upon many points of interest

amongst them the recent local option poll iu

tho Vnlloy. The chairman produced a dia-

gram showing the different items of expendi-
ture in one year for tho United Kingdom, and
showing that tho amount spent upon drink

was nearly equal to that spent upon
bread and rent combined. The pro-

gramme, whioh was a longthy one,

was then gone into with right goodwill.

Suitable songs were rendered by Mestrs.

Telford, Stobart, and Miss Wynno ;
recitations

by tho Misses Mee and Lindo. The Bluo Rib-
bon Choir, under tho eonduatorship of Mr, T.

Howard, gavo a good selection from tho "Chris-
tian Choir," "We've Sighted the Golden Gate,"

comprised of duet, quartette, and ohorus. A

colloquy by four young mon, "Wanted a

Coachman," oreated muoh laughter. All the

items were
effectively rendered, many of them

receiving well-merited applause. After tho

meeting, a goodly number signed tho pledge.
The progress of Newtown. Maryborough, is

(says tho Wide Hay NTews) becoming niora

marked every day, and ore

long it will rival

Maryborough in its institutions. It has its

police quarter, its pubs, its smithies,
brick-

fields, primary sohools, &c. Tliolatest addition

to tlio importance of this adjnnot to Mary-
borough is ¿ho acquirement by trustees of a

piece of land at tho corner of Thoresa and Palla«

streets for. tho purpose of erecting a fine brick

building for the Church of England, to bo de-

nominated St. Thomas' Church. The contract

for the building has been let,
and it ÍB expected

will bo completed in Novomber next. Tho

dimensions of the new church, which will be

available for Sunday school purposes,
aro

ample. Tho clear space is 00ft. x 30ft., tho

height from floor to wall-plate being ISft.; the

ceiling oxtending above tlio wall-plate loft.,

and gi vin i the utmost ventilation pos-

sible. Newtown will tims possess one of the

best parish churches in Queensland, and the

donor (whoso name (E. T. A.) we are not at

liberty to mention) will deserve the thanks of

the present and future community of that

flourishing portion of the municipality ot

Maryborough.
>

.

A famino is prevailing on the Cioilis plain,
m

Asia Minor, oaused by the failure of «opâ

several years in succession. About SO.otu

people out of a population of 1SO,000 »re

destitute. -

T>REVENTIOÎ<«

Some one lias said that pleasure
or enjoyment

is a sensation or feobng depending upon
contra8'

of situation or condition. That is-a person

would enjoy fortune all the moro, m proportion

to the degree of past misfortune, or life » com

forts m

proportion to the former deprivation
01

them. The trite expression, "One
doe^wj

know what health ra until it has been lost,
i

bised upon this notion, and tlio testimony ot

people genorally seems to lend strong eudw\
mont to the tlutli of tho idea Disease

"oesn,0'
come down on a person all at once, like aflooa

the vory word itself conveys a different wea
«

means want or absence of ease Diecouuw

first, then pain, and then the commeuctment
u

serious physical trouble-a great PorÇ°n .
which need not bo endured if a little talarais

»

advance bo done Prevent disease -I"8'

w hat w o would have everybody do, and in pre-

venting it, thereby oxpenenco tho reasonable
an"

desirable pleasure of "flankmg" sickness an»

suftenng. Whou one considers tho ««IT

methods to bo employed, and tho nnp°rt~|
results to hoattamed in preventingsuch dieorae^
as rheumatism, neuralgia, i.e., just

"

n°w,^t
accomplish this becomes a matter of grrw

interest It is, as we have
siid,

a simple mouf
When you feel pam approaching, freelv »! P

St Jacobs Oil, and tate half-way ^ct-iWa
care of

yourself,
and be cured and '"PI

Thousands upon thousands hnve followed m

very safe direction, and the pleasant pn»P^^e
w o are constantly receiving from such convev

,

liv ehest and truest expressions of (^.""¿1,7^
satisfaction resulting

Irom the use of the »"u

St Jacobs Oil This plan is, withal,
so

^
practical, and, as shown, so thorough!}

si

^

factory in its results-saving, as it niust, Binn

pound of expense to every family wb0
,,",*

adopt it-that it is only a question
of » &»

time before it will be the universal pla-»

prevent the encroachment of di«ease
raw

than wait for its establishment ia

t^a°^'
before begiuumg the treatment to banish it.
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THE TRAMWAY DISPUTE.

»" extraordinary general meeting of tho
Ao ¿""mtmvwastohftvo boen hold »t

RaT/hanJHciterday afternoon, but whon
*" PbSs met the chairman of tho board

¿he
shareholders met i

^ "formed them

»fttÄemlbusiness for which tho mooting
that »ho fP^^d th0 morose of the capital

,?ilanv-would not bo proceeded with

%s^rrurgom^"oTwTthis

*£* toAsîred tho meeting adjourned

«Whtohowever, saidthatho wished temuka

Mr,
W

IltCks m regard to the late strike

t^/flS shweholSers present were Sir

VmonD' the wuue

¿n porter Mossl,

^T ^imTack E Taylor, W Tay lor, R

J?Jor was also in attendance

Tir Warre said I do not propose to answer

fwtatotnents in the printed paper which wa

dWntated to tho public
on Sunday but

ft «.aro some mtsstatoments m it

^ to tho late stake which for tlio

Ä of the shatoholders as well as the out

r »nbh¿ I should hko to correct Somo

¿A¿e union was formed, and wo re

? A to nive it oflicial recognition, but

SriJÎ tC wo would bo very glad to

!?eive representatives
from the men to

S^culs with them any grievances whioh

to fupposed they had Certain grievances

£?, accordingly
laid before us mid

Ti" directors granted every demand

mule hy the men up to a certain point, whioh

"i when the men demanded that wo

.VLd accept rules 11 and 12 of the statement

ílu li had heon put before us, to the effect that

Ze should employ nono but union men, that

to say that we should Back all non-union

men who'were then in our employ This wo

refused to do,
and the mon went out on that

TOint and on that point alone We adv ertised

for labour heie and received a gre it number of

applications
for employment We also telo

Jrnpbed to Sydney for Unity drivers, but

early on Monday mormng we found that wo

could eotnmand so muoh labour locally that wo

ciueellod
tho order, and the men did not como

t Queensland On Tuesday morning the mon

?« 11 out and about á o'clook in the afternoon

, nrc»eututives of the men came to us and said

tie men wero willing to go to work again,

conceding the points in disputo, provided wo

v ould ai,reo
not to recall for twelve months

t) c concession* we had mado previously This

we consented to 4o and tho agreement was put
in writing u"d ned lu the following form,
whieh I will read. -

August 16

J W Lonlon

Su--Tho mou are willing to resumo wort
i ron ltd the following agreement is entered upon
M d i «mid hy the company 1 ho Tiamway Com

!
n uedgo thomsolvcs for twelve mouths to

¡ib Jo 1» nil tho concessions asked in Try's lottor

f 4tl August (with the exception of tho rules

rtbhi t to"non-uniouists) and that the wholo of

ti nil] lons will bo reinstated aud will not ho

IscUiijtl for any rial t they have taken m tho

irt eut stnke

Sip ed for the men, Prank Fry, Ed Langdon,
V liter Cutting, T M Murtagh

\\ e n"ico to the above (Signed) T E White, J

\\ Loudou foi tho company

iliu i eit morning wo found that there was a

rai

understanding
on the part of many of tho

i « in regard to what tho airangements really

\ ere and that they woro unwilling to go to

work a¿am unless wo discharged the non

imon men about whom tlio strike had anson

lhere was considerable friction on this point,

aud ti ev carne to mo later m the week askuig
ino to

Bit
otho following paper Tho fnotion

¡f not oaly from tho union mon intimidating
the non union men, but also from tho faot that
some of Hie foremen vv oro perhaps unnecessainy
pevero in trying to enterco discipline among
ti t men lhe dooument which they asked mo

to
sic,n was m tho following terms -" On the

part
of tho Tramway Company, I have to

ttute that if any foreman oi oversoei should
tilt it upon himself m any manner or

by his conduct to leavo an impression
upou tho minds of our employes that they are

imder tho han of tho company, such foreman or

overseer will incur tho displeasure of his em-

ployers and bo hablo to dismissal from tho

lompmys service, and I further btatothotin
n

uistanco will any of our employ es bo dis

il ai
¡{ed from our service without a just reason,

v\l ich reason shall in noway bo prejudiced by
ti e faet that he is a member of the sooiety, or

ti athe has taken partinanypostdisagreemont "

I «aid I buve no great objection to sign it,
1 it I must first stnko out the words, "That
ho ii a member of tho

society

" because we have
m ido up our minds not to recognise officially
the existence of the socioty and so all reference
to it must bo eliminated And, I said I must
al o ndd the clauso -"Provided the mon

do not molest any of tho non-union men
"

Tlo
delegates jumped to their feet im-

mediately, and said that would not do at all
I saul "A\hat you want is one-sided lou
arelo bo allowed to

bully
the non-union mon

a much as j ou hko and wo are to loavo you
r

lipioiisly alone Wo won't do it It is not
r-ciprocal and it is not fair

"

They thon
w nt may saying the mon would stnko againif I did not sign it To sum up-wo hav e con
c-d d everything thoy ask»d, except tho one

louit wo have discharged no men for con-

nection with tho union, wo havo pledged our
s Kedtorofrain from retaliation oi intimida-
tion upon tho men engaged in the strike and
f-o far us vye are concorned wo intend to loyally(Isene the conditions of peace laid down on
Tu»sday after tlio strike Reference is mado in

tj" paper which lins been circulated to "ati re.it suid to have boon made by me WhatT
actually said was this If these mon are

pn-onally obnoxious to you, ind vvcio the
eauso of tlio Into stnko, I will try to employUim m such positions as are recognised as

y
o o winch may bo filled by non-union mon

.i «ill make tins
concession, I said, for the

sake of peace but, I added, w« shall alwaysend avour to havo at least one non-union manm our
employment, BO that tho prmeiplo forwin li wo fought tlio other day may not appeari hate been suneiidered by us llespocting«e lours which «io men work, there' as been a great deal of misrepresentation I

unu t guarantee tho absolute accuracy of thet
tunis I ara going to quote, but thoy aro

»PproTimateK correct and as accurate as theylu
'i t te made at such short notice On this

"«yueek out of 192 mon whose hours I hav owen able to ascertain, B2 men worked 8 hours
[T ?lmen> 10 hours 7 men, 13V hours

,

men u "ours 14 mon, 14+ hours .'4 men,1 >

ours lo men, 10 hours and nono of these

,i, T", ,,
Iaen ^w union men, but» i

Us hi e Mr London himself, who hay e the

frlSi ?urs °,f anJ"' htiTS to be on duty
"?J'(-tiT

&° fir*t car starts until tho lastne ret ,nw to QW
dep0|. a|. mght Tfae ay 0"ice was, therefore, about eleven hours a

' Lt«Tn}yovr? l,Brt ! am BOr5y tbo men

Lk,U.Tlki° lonS ns this, and I should be
JbnU, P]aC?

them ln a 1)6ttcl Position but tho

1 ., ""Va i

*
TUl,dt

v"3 are now running at a

i trnot Í88
l hud ^ry strict and definitei

tructionsfrom the shareholders to the con-

er1? f !?UH aot e,ü*r moroak the wages
io tlo, nt houra unt'1 T i»0 ln abettor

«and»
U JUSt hoyr the matter now

«nt l,?IA<? a°,k,,d ,f' m reference to the
a tion

Wero »"»ammous m their

Mr WHITE
Absolutely unanimous

foi L tî0* Then I think the only thing
mil T"fii

u

^^Press approval and ourun
confidence ln tho >«-tion which tho board

tfotÄ iîînd ^í thei ^lU do fuU lotice to
w.bareholdersandthemen
Ä"

Jj "S*" By mean, of the Prefis

»K1 TZñ b?CTe P"«y weU acquainted
ia e I T"61"'

and Wl» know that the board

hone tlv nJ?l jVery ,conM«sion which they

Cb e7Pf Jnud,CI0U/3-
«««14 »ake All the

«mon ana IT? fr°T,th,S
0U0 bu»bear'the

rubh- tm Lbeh!i°
tho apathies of the

WeanX « *'Ah
M ln *o matter If it

li Pubien ""»^"rf^ertüM or

payment,
*»t on thoiyrap'lt(hy ?*U ^ mül fto men

"emh.^? ^,nts theto"d have conceded
t on lithL ? l

ere, ouly reaams this ques
WlvmL%iWh,*)aA we are detei-mmed,
""'» to r^nH? a"1 ^ »tnm^y determined,

c"medon C0,uP'lDi hu" »te business is tobo

ïwin?^ AB&1^ nght too
acrmanPoMEB Ofcourae the Wrd will

be vory thankful for anything tho share-
holders do to strengthen their bunds.

Mr. UNSIACK: If the ohairiuan's remarks
are made publio in the papers that in itself will

go a long way towards oorrecting any mis-

apprehensions which thero may ho in tho miuds

ot the public.
Mr. \VIIITE : A good deal of tho dissatisfac-

tion which has oxistod amongst tlio men has
arisen from tho fact that the delegates did not

honestly repent to the mon what thoy had

agreed to. The larger proportion of tho mon

had the opinion that wo had capitulated at
discretion.

Mr. UNMACK: Your statement will counteract
that.

Mr. E. TAYLOR : The delegates told us they
woro ready to make any arrangement.

Mr. WHITE; And when thoy got outside

they did not bohavo
honestly at all.

Alderman POUTER : And as proof that thoy
were traitors those four struck again last

Friday. AU tho men went to work but those
four.

Mr. E. TAYLOB : I am surprised at that,
after tho way the ohairman shook hands with
them and told thom to be good boys and go to
work again. (Laughter.) It is tho first I
have heard of their striking again.

Sir T. M'ItiVitArm expressed surprise that

they had been allowed to resume work again
under theso circumstances.

Me-, WHITE said the reason the directors re-

frained from discharging them was becauso

they did not wish to irritate tho men. Serious
broaches of disoiplino whioh had occurred
during tho week had boon passed over rather
than the publio should say that tho board wero

persecuting the men undor theso particular
circumstances. Through tho four men not

going to work on Friday two cars were loft

standing idlo on the busiost day in the year.
Mr. E. TAYIOK : Thon the other men would

not go out for thom?

Mr. WnuB
:
It looked like it.

Mr. UiraiACK moved the following resolu-
tion :-" That, after hearing tho explanatory
remarks made by tho chairman in referonco to
the lato striko, tlio shareholders assembled at
this meeting express their entire confidence in
the present board of direotors, and that thoy
will do full justice both to the mon in the com-

pany's employmont and to tile company."
Mr. Poma seconded tho resolution, whioh

was then carried unanimously.
Sir T. M'ltwnAiTit said :-I think that from

somo of tho remarks which havo been mado it

may bo inferred that wo havo not recognised
the union in any way. As a matter of fact,

however, wo havo recognised tho union and
dealt with it as a body which wo cannot

possibly havo any objection to. What we

objeot to is to their making us a part of thoir

union and to giving tho union a power to dis-

miss our men,

Mr. WHITE : Quite so.

Alderman POHTEE : We do not recogniso
thoir right to dictate to us.

Mr. WHITE : In other words we rof use to bo
bound by all the rules whioh the union may
pass, and especially to tho rules 11 and 12 re-

ferred to in thoir letter.

Mr. E. TAYLOR : If they had been allowed
their way they would have worked the tram-

ways and wo Bhould havo stood and udmirod

it-(laughter)-or otherwise.
Tho meeting thon adjourned until Monday

noxt at the same hour aud place.

BRISBANE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

Tho ordinary foitnightly meeting of tho
Brisbano Municipal Council was held

} estorday
afternoon, when there wero present his

worship tho Ma}oi (in tho chair), and Alder
men Wany, M'Master, Galloway, Southall,
Stephens, Heal, Watson, Hocker, Toricster,
B}ram, and Leftwich Tho minutes of tho
pievious meeting wero read and confirmed

OOEIVESrONDENCK

Amongst the correapondonco va oro letters

from tho Under Colonial Soorotary, stating
that tho Govcrnor-in-Councd had approved of
the by-laws mado b} the council for regulating
the tramway tiafho To A Grobe and P

Moffatt, accepting their offers to leaso each
a section of tho Roma Btreet markot
for twolvo months, at a rental of

£7o To the soorotary, Australian and Euro-

pean Produce and Agency Company, Limited,
statuig that the main budding of tho Roma
street market has been all taken up, but oftor

mg to leaso the cooling-room for one year at a

rental of £160 To J Michell, to the samo

effect, and oftenng to leaso tho enguio-room at
a rental of £o0 per annum forono year Trom
tho secretary Central Board of Health, for

warding reports of Inspector Marlow m regard
to nuisances m the vicinity of North Quay and
in Adelaide street, and requesting thut
tho necessaiy action bo taken for the
abatement of the same To Dr Wray,
ni reply, stating that tlio matters

reported upon had been noted, and pointing out
tho

necessit}
of forwarding such reports upsn

receipt of them instead of keeping them for a

month or moro, as had been dono m this

instance, tlio reports being dated 7 th and 12th

July, and the letter being received on tho 9th

August To the Colonial Secrolarj, informing
bun that tho council had been mulcted in hoavy
law costa in tho case of tho councd against
Reed, heard m the Supreme Couit in

conse-

quence of tlio latter absenting himself from the

colony without paying the costs as ordered by
the

court, and suggesting nn alteration
of the law whereby a suitor should,
prior to the hearing of his case,

hnd bond for or deposit a sum sufficiont to cover

the probable costa of tho action Trom the
Colonial Seoretar}, in

reply, stating that tho

matter of altering tho law as suggested had
attracted attention in many countries at vanous

times, but that the gonernl conclusion had been
that it would bo dangerous in tho inteiests of

justice to lay down a general îulo requumg
plaintiffs to givo security uidoss tho circum-

stances wero such as to induce tho court to

order it To the manager TramwayCompany,
dated 15th August, stating that licenses

would bo ready for ISBUO in tho courso of

a week
also, calling attention to the metbed

suggested by tho city engineer for repairing
Victoria Bridge Trom the manager Trarawa}
Company, m repl}, forwarding report ot tho

company's engineers, which stated that the
loose planking on the bridge wai caused not

altogether b) the companj 's traffic, but princi-
pally on account of the rotten condition of the
baulks underneath Trom Captain Heath,
R N

, complaining of the nuisance caused by
the smoke from the ohimnej s of factories and
other buddings m the neighbourhood of the
Poit Ofhoe buildtngs From tho Lands Depart-
ment, forwarding tracing of reserv e proclaimed
for publio purposes, Potrie-terraoo From
Hart and Tlower, on behalf of the Russell Land

Association, complaining of a nuisance caused
to their new farm propert} owing to thesewage
from one of themunicipal drams betngdeposited
thereon Trom the Rev J Kingsford, stating
that the opinion of a

specially engaged practical
man was that the cost of repairing tho damage
done to his property through the work of tho
Ann-«treot cutting would bo between £3i0 and
£400 From the chairman Eahng Local Board,
and from the Blackburn corporation, giving
particulars of nighteod destructors

TRAMWAY LICESoES

In roply to Mr Heal the TOWN Ct,EnK stated

that the Brisbane Trampa} Compan} had that

day taken out hefnees for the whole of their

drivers and conductors
PHD.CESS-6T11EET

Mr WAMIT presented a petition from resi-

dents of Princess street, Petne-terrace, com-

plaining of the bad state of the footpaths in

that street

TEVDEBS

Tenders were opened asfobows -Tor the

removal of ferry-house, Thornton-streot J
Ford and J B Matthews, £110 10-,

,

six weeks
A Byrne, £49, five wecki The lastnamed
tender was accepted Tor constructing and

strutting a portion of Spring Hollow drain
E J O'Connor, £175 iron struts, and £115
hardwood Hellfensteiu, iron 6truts £327,
hardwood £310

,
W Horan iron £1GI los,

hardwood £1G3 It was decided, on the motion
of Mr Heal, that none of the tenders be ac-

cepted and that the matter be referred back to

the Works Committee to considei the desuable
ness of calling tenders for a more permanent
job

COMMITTEE'S nCFORT

The following report of the Works Cora
mittee of 16th August was read a first and
second

time, and referred back to the Works

Committee for further consideration, with

power to act:-Yonr committee has to reporttho displacement of a portion of tho stone drain
between tho Spring Hollow Water Reserve,
and Gregory-terrace, being a continuation of
tlio Spring Hollow drain, by the storm- waters
of Saturday, the 13th instant. Au inspeectiou
of tho damage has boen mado by tho com-

mittee, and it is recommended that repairs bo
oifeoted as speedily as possible, tlio drain

strengthened by stays, and a guard fonoo
ereoted along the length referred to. With a

view to expediting the work, which is most
urgent, authority was given for the immodiato

calling of tenders for restoringtho wall, &o., to
be submitted to the oounoil at the first meeting.

Tho Finanoo Committee's report of lSth
August rooommonding tho following payments
was adopted :-Dobbyn and Co., removing
rubbish, £144 Is.; T. Tighe and Co., watering
streets, £109 7s. 9d.; A. A. Mao Diarmid, biro
of steamer, £S4; labour wages, £635 15s. lid.;
G. 0. Willcock, balance of contract and
deposit, £539 11B. 5d.; S. noldstock, concreto
watertablos, £323 19s. 7d.; Graham and
Strumm, on account of contraot for drain
Merivale and Groy streets, £200

;

Graham and

Strumm, on account of
retaining wall Kan-

garoo Point, £ßü
;
Carroll Bros., asphalt pave-

ments, £173 11s. -Id.; stonebrcakers earnings,
£119 Is. 2d.; J. V.

Jenkins, motel, £91 Os. 8d.;
James Arnott, on account Main-street, £75

;

S. Barker, gravel, £5S 8s. 2d.; James Nicholls,
balance and deposit contract pipo-drain Ade-
laide-street, £SS; officers'salaries, £211 13s.
4d.; ferry wages, £92 9s. 10d.; balanco mado
up of suudry aocounts

; total, £3404 15s. 7d.
SECOND READINGS.

Several letters having boon read a socond
time woro referrod to tho various committees
interested.

The report of tho Works Comniitteo of 1st

August having been read a socond timo, Mr.
M'MASTEH took exception to the clause relating
to the rcnowal of Mr. T. Watson's lease of
land nt tho eornor of Russell aud Stauloy
streets, on tho ground that tho oounoil had no

title to the proporty, nnd if tlio Government
determined to tako over tlio land the oouucil
would be liable for compensation to Mr.
Watson. Ho movod as an auiondmont,

' That the olauso be roforred back to tho com-

mittee for reconsidoration.
"

After some disoussion, tho amendment was

agreed to, and tho report as amondod adopted.
The Works Committee's report of tlio 2nd

August was read a second time and adopted,
as was also the report of the Health Committeo
of tho Bamo date.

The report of the committeo of tho whole of
3rd August was also read a second timo and

adopted.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. WATSON cullod uttontion to tho un-

satisfactory state of the streot-watering during
tlio Exhibition holidays. Ho luid boon unable
to drive up Quecn-stroot on Friday last on

account of tho dust. Tho MAYOB stated that
tho mon had worked from daylighttill 11 a.m.,
when thoy wont off for the holiday,

Mr. WARBY asked if it was tho intention of
the council te remove tho site for loading
nightsoil from the present site at North Quay.
Tlio MLAYOR replied in tlio negative, and ex-

pressed tho opinión Unit tho site at prosont in
uso was tho most suitnblo that oould bo found.

APPOINTMENT OP KATE COLLEOrOB.

Tho MAYOR stated that soventy-ono applica-tions had been received for tho position ot rate
collector to tho oounoil. It was decided to
consider the applications at a special mooting
to bo hold for the purpose on Wednosday after-

noon, at 3 o'clock.

MOTIONS.

Several motions, of which notice had been

given, wero roforred to tho Works Committeo.
NOTICES Ol' MOTION.

The following noticos of motion were

given :

By Mr. HOOKER,-"1. That Princess-street bo
formed and somo metal put on. 2. That Thorn
street bo coated With white motal."
By Mr. HEAL,-" That Jane, Arthur, and Har-

court streets bo coated with whilo metal, from
Brunswick-street to James-street in each case.1'

ELE-RON TARE RACES.

Tho attendance at tho Kedron Park Races
held yesterday was v ery farr ludcod, and tlio

meeting was conspicuous for tlio number of
harmless

spills indulged m in tho several incoa

Tho foilowing aro the results of tho races -

POVY RACE, of 10 sovs
, for all pomes 11 hands

or under 1 milo w eights, 8st

li Hiiro's h ni Seoiot
. (Taylor) 1

W Moore's r m Nancy Leo 2
W M Dougull's br m Roso (Dougherty) 3

HAVDIOAI HURDLE RACE of 30 SOIS, 1¿ milo,
over six jumps 3ft Gin high
M Quirk a b g Bachelor

. (Quirk) 1

W Buncombe s br g Bulgana (Martin) 2

Mr T Ryan's b m Native Roso (Ryan),
waa disqualified for threo months for suspiciouB
running

FLYIVO HANDICAP, of 2o sovs, distanco 7 fur-

longs
R F Kellv's b m Stewardess

.. (Stone) 1

R Drysdalo's g g Warkwoi th (Gibson) 2
J Hanisou'sb h Havelock (Woods) 3

TRIAI, STASIS, of lo sovs for horses which
havo never won a

prize exceeding 25 sovs up to

time of outry, weight for ago, 1 milo
W Martin's br m Mincemeat

(Waddlo) 1

J Tiunio'sbg Willie . (Blacklock) 2
A O Crump s cb g Gamester ' (Trost) 3

SELLING RACE, of 20 sovs , weight for ago, 7Ih

allowed foi each reduction ot 5 aovs on selling

prico to ml, 0 furlongs
it Sullivan's b g Sunlight (Dgan) 1

n Roghan'shi g Spider (Roghau) 2

H Brcunau'sbg Aristocrat (Gibson) 3
KLDRON PARK HANDICAP, of 50 sovs added

to a sweepstakes of 1 sov each fiom
starters,

second hort>e te receive 10 sov s from tho prize,
1{ mile
J Steele'» br g Elastic

. . (Woods) 1

Drysd ile s g g Warkw orth . 2
1 Curloy's br g Redwing ., (disqualified) 0

CONSOLATION HANDICAP, of 10 sovs
, for all

beaten horsos at the meeting, once round the
course Jiutrauce, 10s

Piogramino . . . (Farrell) 1

Homeless . .
, (Burns! 2

Minerva
.

., (Taylor) ¿

An untoward accident took place in Stanley
street, opposite the Clarence Hotel, on Satur-

day night, which caused considerable excite-

ment and over two hours' obstruction to tho
trams coming from town. Some

drainage
works are being carried on at this bend in
Stanley-street, and tho drain, over 12ft. deop,
has boon timbered on each side for protection.
Outside of this timbering a plnnk is run on the
street side. A van

belonging to the Graziers'

Butchering Company going in tho Woolloon-

gabba direction was driven too close to the

fence, and the near fore wheel got over tho

skirting plank, crashing down between it and
the fenco, and became tightly wedged. To

get this wheel out took some time, though
willing hands set to work. The fenco, a

strong one, was pulted down, a butcher's
cleaver serving the riurposo of an axe. Planks
were placed across the drain for a staging,
and the men at work wero greatly in danger of

falling into the drain. A member of the com-

pany was present, and the mon worked under
his instructions. As soon as tho fence was

taken down two horses wero attached to the
rear of the van, but after many vain attempts
to draw the vehicle out, the happy thought of

removing the wheel from the van struck the
mind of tho overseer ; but a horseman had to

be despatched for tho necessary tools, and over

a quarter of an hour was thus spent. Imme-
diately tho wheel was taken

off, the horses,
without any warning to tho hundreds of people
standing round, wore started. Tho van was

dragged, minus the wheel, across the street at

twenty minutes past 10 o'clock. One of the

|

employés of the company was caught by tho
pole, and his limbs received some hurt.

Shortly afterwards the van went on its

way. During fully two hours the excite-
ment was great. The trams from town
heavily laden had to leave the rails and regain
them further on, one, in

endeavouring to

get again on to the rails, got "bogged," the
wheels sinking to the axle. The passengers
got oil in a very hurried manner, and the car

was soon Bterted again. All this was exciting
to the hundreds of people who had assembled,
and who rendered the ¿bulger greater by their

shouts and cheering.
CROYDON.-Oue of tho but claims on tho

Croydon is the Mark Twain Prospecting Claim,
the. Prospectus of which appears in the adver-

tising columns. The application list for Bhares
closes next week.- lA»vr.l

SUPREME COURT.

MONDAY, AUOUST 22.

CIVIL SITTINGS.
Before his nonoui Sir OhnrlM

Lilloy,
C J

QUINLAN, ORVY, AND CO V Till- NORWICH.

UNION? URL INSUIUNCL C05IPANY

Sir S W Griffith, with Mi P Real,
Mi Virgil Powor, and Mr Shimd (in-

structed by Halt and Flower) apponrcd
for plaintiffs ,

and Mr Chubb, Q 0, with Mi
E M Lille} (mstiuctcd by Macdonald Pater-
son and Fitzgerald, Brisbane ngents for Moisrs

Want, Johnston, and Co
, S}duoy), foi defen-

dants

Iho following jury_ woro lmpannollod -

David Reid, Samuel Kay, Johu Cirmostico,
and Wm Talbot

This was a claim for £3216, for insurance

effected with thodofondunt company, eariymg on

busine<<8 in Norwioh, England upon tho

property held at Harris's wharf, Potno's Bight,
b} the firm of Quinlan, Gray and Co

Mi SHAND opcuod tile caso by reading tho

pleadings, which stated that insurances woio

effected by plaintiffs on tho different properties
as follows -Sth Tobiuaiy, 1877, £600, lith
September, 1878, £ü00, 4th October, 18S0,
£1000, 12th October, 1SS2, £1000 Jth Juno,
1S82, £1000 (on No 1, Government wharf)The different

policies had afterwards beeu
transferred to tho goods contained in ono shed,
making a total of £1000

Sir S W GniFrmitlion proceeded to state tho
plaintiffs' case, staling particulars as to the
pohoies of insurance whioh had been effected
1 hese insurances woro after wai ds all trausfeirod
to tho goods oontamod mono budding, which vv ns

destro}ed by fire in March, 18b 1 'Iho déten-
dants claimed that tho

plaintiffs, who were

defendants' agents, had exceeded theirauthonty
in insuring thomsolv os abovo tho limit w hioli

the} ns agonts woro allowod to insure upon a

building of the class in which the goods woro

stored The
plaintiffs conteudod that thoio

vv as no suoh oxooss of authority on their part,
oi if thoro was tho defendants wore

full} cog
msint of it Ho contended that thoro w as no

such cxceBS of authont},
as defendants woio

informed of tho oxaot cucunistnnocs of tlio

coso no road oopios of tho endorsements
w ritten on tho

policios,
us tho goods woro re-

moled from tho other sheds to No
I, showingtho different policies upon tho goods m that

shed, and ho contended from thnttlintdofondaiits
had a full knowledge of what phuntills w oro

doing Information was also sont to tho do
fondant company, dosonbing tho building as

"roof aud walls of iron, and dotlohod "

Tho
dofondants' tiavelhng inspector, Mr Congriovo,
mspeotod the risk upon plaintiffs' pro
pert} ,

whioh was thon (1882) îusurcd above tho
limit w Inch dofondants claimed their agent oould
not exceed for Unit doss of building, but tlio

inspoctor saw no objootion to Mi Gray exorcis-

ing his own authority Mr Geo Cannon,
who was appointed assossor, nssessod tho
damages at £0123 Mr Cannon's report was

sont homo, and the other oompanies who had
nsl s upon the plaintiffs' goods, paid up Tho
dofondants promisod to pay, but suddonly
objected on tho ground that tlio renewal

polio} receipts woio not signed personal]} by
Mr Goo W Gul}, but by a cloik Tho}
promised to paj, and if tho} bid not dis-
covered that small poiut thoy would havo paid
three yoars ago There was no bond fide
dofonco, and ho did not flunk there would
bo any difficulty in tho juiy coming to tho
deoision that plaintiffs were ontitlcd to tho
amount claimed, with interest

Mr REAL put m tho first policy, when it was

objoctod to untd authonty to issuo had boen
proved

Sir S W GRUTITO thon callod

Geo Wilkie Gray, who deposed ho was a member
of tho fiim of Quinlan, Giay, and Co fiom tho

boguining, boforo that ho w is managing for

Quinlan and Co
,

ho remembered Bcoiwr n

power of attorney from dofondants to Mr

Quinlan to act as thoir agent, after Mr Quui
lan's doath the powoi of attornoy was ronow od
m his (Mi Gray's) favour [Sir S W Griffith

put in letter of 20th
February, 1873-tho powor

of attorney from dofondants to Mr Quinlan] ,

tlio power of attornoy rofoired to was m favour
of Mr Quinlan

Mi RkAi then tendered tho pohoy of in-

surance dated February, 1877
Mr Gray Tho powoi of attornoy wa?

cancel!od after that date, and returned to tho

company.
Mr ltaAXi thon tondored the socond policy,

1 ith September, 1878
Mr LILLEY objected, as it was not shown

that Mr G W Gray had authonty on that
date to act as dofondants' agent

Mr RiiAL Wo will produce that powor of

attorney I will withdraw this pohoy for tho

present
Mr Gray, recalled, said tho firm of Quinlan,

Gray, and Co was formed immediately
after the doath of Mr Quinlan, m July, 1877

,

w itncss oonduoted tho correspondence willi de-
fendants during tlio time tho firms of Quinlan
and Donnolly, and Quinlan and Co weio m

existence, business went on just the same as

ever after Mr Qumlan's doath, tho lottor from
dofendauts to Quinlan, Donnolly and Co

,

(oxhibit No 1) was tho basis upon which thoy
noted, witness informed dofondants of tho
death of Mr Quuilnn, and tho continuance of
the firm under tho now name, it was somo timo

boforolhesooondpowor of attorno} arrived [tho
Becond powor of attomoyput m and lead] that
was received on tho 9th February, 1882, up
to that tuno tho business was conducted as it

no ohango had takon placo in tho firm, and ho

signed tho policies he was in tho habit of

soiiduig regular returns of policies issued and
endorsements upon thom to defendants, also

informing thom of tho premiums paid, on

printed forms supphod to lum by doloudants
loi that especial purposo ,

defendants oc-

casionally suggested that witness should re-

insure in certain cases, where thoy thought the

amounts were excessive

Sir S W Griffith thon put m the third pohoy,
with receipts and endorsement, also tho fourth
and filth policies, with receipts and endorse-
ments

Witness (continuing) deposed that defen-
dants ut times Bent out business cards and

almanacs, similar to thoso produced, wliich
mentioned Quinlan, Gray, and Co. as Brisbane

agoiits ;

the firm carried on au

importing
business, and also acted as agents for the
Victoria Insurance Company

;
wilncsB signed

the policies, tho rost of the business being
transacted

by Mr. Bulcock, manager of the
insurance branch

;
correspondence was either

signed by witness or Mr. Bulcock ; renewal

receipts and endorsements on policies wero

signed by tho insuranco clerk
;
tho sheds in

wliich tho goods were stored wero

situated on tho Government wharf,
Petrie's Bight, now known as Howard
Smith's wharf

;
sheds NOB, 1, 3, and 4,

wore ueed by plaintiffs, and thoy woro all

detached from ono another
; thoy wero con-

structed, roof and walls, of galvanised iron,
and woro used for storing cargoes of flour and
sugar ; witness sont defendants a

specially

Eropared
map of Brisbauo

; beyond instructing
im occasionally to reinsure, the defendants

never took any exception to liis action
;

the
renewal premiums were sent with tho quarterly
return upon a printed sheet, and press copies
of them were kept ; they sot out in detail tho

policy or renewal, BO that thoy could check it

with their books in Norwich ; the goods
mentioned in tbo first policy (1877) woro trans-
ferred to Campbell's wharf, where plaintiff s had
their flour store, and notice of the removal was

given to defendants by endorsement; no ob-

jection was ever taken to that transfer ; the

premium on the first policy was duo on the
8th February, as he saw by letter dated 10th

April, 1885
;
the premiums upon the other

policies fell duo between Juno and October,
and were all paid, payment being duly advised

;

tho letter from
plaintiffs

to defendants, dated
28th July, 1885, would include the pre/nium
falling duo in Juno upon policy 937,173, to
which everything was transferred ;

defendants

never made any objections to tho transfer of nil

tho goods to the one shed, until after tho fire
;

tho goodsconsistedprincipallyofflourandsugar ;

occasionally thoro were other goods, such as

potatoes, but they generally knew the shed as

their "flour store;" they werenon-inflammable

goods ; at ono time they had the three sheds,
owing to excessively large shipments from New

Zealand, but when thoy reduced the stock thoy
occupied only ono shod; the fire occured on

tho 16th March, early on Sunday morning ;

witness left for England on the Tuesday foi

lowing, leaving tho insuranno business in

chargo of Mr. Bulcock and Mr. Wallaco
; ho

sayv Mr. W. C. Goddard in Sydnoywhilo
on his way to England ; Mr. Goddard waa tho
defendants' general agent in Sydney ; Mr. God-
dard oamo on board and handed witness u lottor ;

this lottor was from tho secretary of thodofondant

company, Norwich, England, and gavo plain-
tiffs notico that thoy must discontinuo tlio

acjoncy ¡ witness told Mr. Goddard that ho was

glad to bo relieved of tlio ogoBoy as ho
could not

possibly do what tho hoad office re-

quired, namoly-to open branohes throughout
tho

colony ; ho also said tho business had been

anything but a
profitablo ono as far as ho was

concerned
; Goddard said ho had boon absont

somo three or font weoks in Now Zealand, or

tlio letter would liavo boon presented sooner ;ho askod what tlio loss by the firo wits

likely to bo, and witness replied ho had gono
into tho matter roughly with Messrs. Bulcock
and Wallaco, who woro in chargo of tho business
iu hia absonco, and ho was of opinion thoir
loss yvould bo from £1000 to £1200 in oxcoss of
tho amount for which thoy woro insured

¡
ho

never received any suggestions from defendants
in tespeot to renewing tho goods in No. 4 shod;
ho never had any communication on tho subject
at all from defendants

;
ho romombcrcd re-

ceiving a visit from Mr. Congriovo, tho defen-
dants' travolling inspootor, who went round
and examined alf the company's risks with tho
insurance clerk

;
Mr. Congrievo said after

wardB ho had inspected all the risks, and was

vory much pleased with thom ; tlio largest
polioy between plaintiffs and défendante was ou

No. 3 shed-it was £2000; No. 3

shod was just tlio Bamo in construction
as No. 4 ; Mr. Congriovo oxprassed
no disapproval, but wished witness to
try and increase tlio business ; tho inspector
said nothing obout tho old instructions given
to tlio finn of Quinlan, Donnolly, und Co., but
told witness to use his judginont in taking
risks ;

a night watchman was engaged ou tho

wharf, in tho joint omptoy of ploiutlffs and
WoöBtor and Co., who occupied a similar storo;
tho goods in tho shods woro not insured up to
tho full valuo

; while in England ho went to
tho defendants' ollico in Norwich, and saw tho
official in ohargo of tho

forpign branoh ; that
gentleman askod bim if Mr.'Blgnoll, tlio secre-

tary,roforrod to tho fact thutth.oBrisbuueagonoyhad taken a largor amount on this risk than
thoy Bhould havo done, not to got him into
trouble for not having drawn attention to it;
witness saw Mr. BignoU later, and ho said ho

thought thoy had taken au amount largor than
thoy should havo dono on that risk, but witness
said it was too late to mention that after tlio

fire
; ho also said that tho risk had boen

ropoatedly brought undor their notioo by ro

nowals and
endorsements, and thoy should

havo montionod tho matter ut au oarlior stago ;ho montionod that tho goods wero noii-iiiflam

niable, in a dotaohed
storo,

and woro not in-
sured up to their full valuo

;

Mr. Bignell then
said ho would givo instructions to havo tlio

claim Bottled
;

that was about six mouths after
tlio fire

;
ho communicated tho result of this

intorviow to his pnrtnors Ly oable.

By Mr. Ornum : Tho storo was nn iron ono
;thoro woro two Bheds under tho ono roof, with

a largo opening botwoen thom
;

tho frame of
tho building was timber

; galvanised iron was
used in tlio partitions botwoon tho shods ; tho
galv»tuiised iron roof was oarriod out to form a

vorauda 8ft. wide; witness's firm only occu-

pied ono shod, tho
othorboing usod by AVobstor

und Co.
; all tho goods in tho shod woro non

infiaramablo
;

tho oponing botwoon tho two
sheds was from 40ft. to 60ft. ; ho
did not know what Webster's shed ooutained ;

Webster and Co. woro gonoral importers ;
tlio

open spaco botwoon tho sheds was itßed as a

temporary storo for tho goods from Howard
Smith and Co.'s stoamors; ho could not saywhothor thero woro hay and chaff stored in this
Bpaoo ; tho spaco was almost invariably ompty,
goods rarely romainiug thoro for moro than

twenty-four hours
;
ho went down to tho shod

tim morning after tho firo, but could not say
whothor thoro woro romains of hay and oliufï

thoro or not
;

tho list of ronowals (produced)
showod only the numbors of tho pouoios

;
tho

first notico tho defendants would got of tlio

transfer of tho polioios to No. 4
shed would bo in tho endorsomonta sont homo
on tlio 23rd April, 1885

; Bubsequoutly, with
oaoh renewal, thoir attention would bo callod
to o«ch endorsement, whon the premium on

each would bo rocoivod and had to bo oroditod
to tho Boparato account; tlio oudorsoinoiite
would havo roaohod England boforo tho firo ;

ho did not know how long it took tho hoad
ollloo lo examino their corrospondenco

;
a formal

acknowledgment should havo boon received in
rotiiru.

His HOXOCTB : Would that endorsement iu
oludo all tho othor polioios ?

Sir S. W. Criiiï'WTU : Yos.

Witness (continuing) said when Mr. Con-
griovo roforrod to witnoBS using his discretion
as to taking risks, ho roforrod to gonoral IÍBICB

;

thoro was no personal conversation about
wituoss's own risks; thero waB very littlo

Btttvago from tho firo, owing to tho wharf
having burnt away ;

whon ho was in SydneyMr. Goddard did not ask him how ho cunio to
oxecod tho limits allowed by tho company

;

ho
had no recollection of having road tho condi-
tions on tho policies through, but ho beliovod ho
had.

Mr. REAI. tondorod the roport of Mr. Geo.

Cannon, who assossed tho damages oauscd

by tlio firo. Ho called and oxamined
William

Bulcock, who stated that ho had
boon in tlio omploymont of Quinlan, Gray, and
Co., but hud loft tho firm in 1880 ; ho had
boon in charge of tho insuranco branch of tho
firm prior to tho firo

;
ho had boon so for fivo

or six yours, and in that oapaoity altondod
to tho business of defendants

;
all accounts

woro rondored ovory quarter, inoluding copies
of all policies issued

during tho quarter, copios
of endorsements during the same poriod, also a

liBt of ronowals taken from tho books, lapaod

Solicics

and momos, of stamp aooount, and bank
raft, at Bixty days' sight, for remittances

;

ho conducted the oorrospondonco with tho dé-
tendant company; ho romomberod Mr. Con-
griovo being hore; tho insuranco clork, named
Bryor, showed bim the various risks

;
in tlio

oourso of conversation, Mr. Congriove stated
that ho was perfectly satisfied with all tho

risks; witness pointed out to Mr. Congriovo
that it was imposBiblo for tho firm to do
business under tho instructions givon to
the old firm of Quinlan and Donnolly ;

Mr.

Congricvo said ho oould soo tho difficulty under
which they wero labouring, and told thom to
uso thoir own judgment ; it was about tho ond
of August, 1882, that Mr. Congriovo was hero

;

ho lenow No. 4 store, also No.
3, and No. 1,

whioh were buildings of tho snmo class
;

Webster stored flour principally in tho storo
ocoupied by his firm

; witness advised dofon-
dants of tho fire by eablo, and also by letter

;

ho remembered Mr. Gray leaving, and Mr.
Goddard ooming to Brisbano; witness handed

over all tho bookB and papers of the insuranoo
branch to him, and got his receipt ;

Mr.
Goddard asked bun if thoy had any objection
to Mr. Cannon adjusting their claims on behalf
of the companies interested ; at Mr. Goddard's

request, ho produced the policios and oxplainod
how thoy carno to transfer tho five policies to
one shod ; Mr. Goddard examined tho policies
inside and out, and witness requested him, if

ho wishod to mako any further inquiries, to do
BO whilo ho was in Brisbano, as tho matter
could bo discussed bettor that way than by
correspondonco ;

Mr. Goddard Baid if ho re-

quired any furlhor information ho would call

again ;
ho did not call and did not tako any

objoctions to tho policies or endorsements
;
wit-

ness and Mr. Wallace wero joint managers of
the business during Mr. Gray's absence

;
nono

of tho other companies interested objected to

paying their portion of the liability.

By Mr. Cwnra: Mr. Goddard did not draw
his attention to tlio limits of insurance whilo ho

was in Brisbano
;
tho open space botween tho

stores was used as a means of
transit,

and not
for storing hay; on the night of the fire ho

saw no hay stored thero
;

he visited the sceno

of the fire, but Baw no remains or ashes of

Blraw ; ho novor had any conversation with tho

other companies as to tho nature of tho risk.

Robert Prendergast, examined by Mr. VIRGIL

POWEB, said ho was a member of tho plaintiff

film, and lived in Sydney ;
ho remembered

seeing Mr. Goddard with Mr. Fitz-

gerald, ono of the partners, in May,
1884 ; Mr. Goddard then said ho was prepared
to pay tho insuranco ,upon plaintiffs' goods,
and asked to have the policies ; witness ob-
tained the policies from Brisbane, and Goddard

said ho would attend to tho "matter ; he after-
wards received n letter from Goddnrd, in whioh
ho Btated his intention, upon tho ndvico of
solicitors, of leaving tho matter for adjustment
by tho hoad oflico, as the

policies, renewals, and

especially tho endorsements, which altered tho
wholo natura of tlio risk, wero not signod by
Mr. Gray, but by a clerk ; Mr. Goddard
oflorod to moko a compromiso, but Fitzgerald
refused to do so.

Mr. Edmund Fitzgerald, of Victoria,
examined by Sir S. W. QRUTITII, stated that ho
was a member of tlio firm of Quinlan, Gray,
and Co.; ho saw Mr. Goddard about tho end
of March, 1884, when ho told him thoro would
bo no

difficulty
in settling tho claim, as it was

waiting tho ordinary adjustment; Goddard
furthor told him that Mr. Cannon had bcon

appointed by tho different companies interested
as adjuster ; Mr. Goddnrd hinted at a subse-
quent interviow in Juno that this was a caso

for a oompromiso, owing to illegality or irregu-
larity in the modo of signature ; witness
refusod to accept a oompromiso, and stated
that if there waa any illogality

in tilba caso tho

policies iBsuod hy ovory company would bo

open to bo challenged.
By Mr. Curran : Tho irregularity was

first mentioned at his last interview with
Mr. Goddard in June

;
tho point raisod was

that tlio policios wore signed by Quinlan,

Gray, and Co., por somebody, whilo only
Goorgo W. Gray, nndor povvor-of-attoruoy,
had powor to bind tho company to anything.
By Sir S. W. GRIFFITH : Ho had boon in-

formed by tho agent of anothor insurnuco coiu

puny, boforo ho received the lottor, that
Goddard intended to raise this point.

Andrew Stophon Walluco, oxamined by Sir
S, W. Griffith, doposod ho had boon ono of tho

managers of tlio firm of Quinlan, Gray, and

Co., anil bud noted on behalf of tho company,
with Mr. Cannon, in adjusting tho olaim.

At this stago tho oourt adjourned until 10.30
a.m. to-morrow (Woduosduy).

IN INSOLVENCY.
Before his Honour Sir Olmrlos Lilloy, C.J.

CERTIFICATE Al'I'MOATIOX.

In re Thomas Hanmer, of Tidgai, Mr.
Flowor (Hart and Flower) applied, uudor Biib

Bootion 1 of section 1Ö7 of tho Insolvency Aot,
for a cortificato that insolvonoy had arisen out

of circumstances over wldoh insolvont had no

control. Ho read tho insolvent's affidavit, by
willoh ho sot forth his busiuoss career sinco ho
started in business nB a grazier in 1867, mid
attributed his iiiBolvonoy to lossos in stock from

drought. Tho trustee's report was to a similar
effect, and was favourable

Tho ordor was granted.
In re Carl Tapper, an insolvont, Mr. Os-

bourne appliod that ho might pass his last
examination. Tho insolvent road tlio usual
statomont of his affairs, and as thero was no

opposition, ho was allowed to pass his last
examination.

OUR GOLDFIELDS.

HonOKlNSON.
Tho following report from tlio noting warden

of tho Hodgkinson goldfield for tlireo months
has beon recoived by tho Undor Soorotury
for Minoa :- *

I havo tlio honour to forward horoyvith n

return of tho oriiBliings on tho Hodgkinson
goldfiold during tho quarter ended 30th Juno,
1887, showing 92¿l tons of stono havo yioldod
8OO0Z. of gold.

Thoro appears to bo a slight rovivalin mining
matters on tho fiold

;

sovurul now claims luivo
boon tokon up at Waterford on tho Hodgkinson
Extended goldfield, and good payablo Btono is

reported in the majority of tho olaims being
worked in that

locality.

Mr. Buls is activoly oarrying out tho sinking
and timboring of tho abaft on tho Black Ball,
required to enublo him to participate in the
Government pronpeoting loan, and reports
havmg already cut a body of stono carrying
puyiiblo gold. Tho roof has not yot boon
broken tlirough, but shows bettor gold than

auytliing raised from tho mino for BOUIO timo

past.
I havo not had ¡m opportunity of visiting

any of tho mines, but will report furthor whon
Unit opportunity ocours.

Tho escort was dospatohod on tho 5th July,
oarrying 2278ois. lödwt. of gold.

Crushing return, Hodglcinson, for April,

May, and Juno, 1887 :

Namo of Claim. Tons. cwt. Oz.dwt.
Cimvin Dickousou

p.o.
.. 101 0 100 l8

Johanna p.c.20
Waterford p.c. ..

Waterford, No. 1

Johanna, No. I

Black
Ball, Louso No. C4

Homeward Bound Tributo

Lady Mary
p.c.

..

Explorer Extended
..

LighlhouBo p.c. .,

Crown j). 0.

Uniou, Louso No. 00 ..

Total

20 0 38 0

14 0 42 17

0 0 17 0
9 0 22 10

301 0 210 10
60 0 40 15
27 0 32 10
3 0 9 6

91 10 98 10
33 0 10 0

257 10 201 li

925 0 8GÜ a

Tho usual wookly mooting for mon oidy was

hold on Saturday night in tho locluro-hall of
tho Young Mon's Christian Assoolatiou. Mr.
li. Bulcock, M.L.A., presided, and tho liov.

AV. Poole delivered an address on
" Labour and

Liquor" to a fan- audleuoo. Tho chairman

briefly introduced Mr. Poolo, who bogan his
luldroHS by alluding to tho prosu.nl doprossod
sliite of tho labour market, which, ho thought,
was in a largo moasuro duo to tho working mon

thomsolvos. Ho thou proceeded to show how
tliiB carno about, und in doing so cited slutiBtics

from Treasury roturas in Groat Britain, and

also from tho "YoarBook of Victoria." llosaid

that in ono distillery in Scotland (Calodonian)
tho

output
ol' liquor, &u., wus vuluod at Bomo

tliing luco £1,600,000, and in tho manufacturo
of this thero woro employed 150 mon, or ono

man to ovory £10,000 worth of alcoliollo drink,
whilo in cotton mills manufactures to Uio sumo

valuo would givo omploymont to "from 7000
to 8000 mon and womou. And while that
valuo of liquor would bring no good te a com

muiiity, tlio Biuno value in manufacturo« would

próvido work and wagos to othor Irados,
bosidos giving to tho purchasers something uso

ful and good. Taking tho drink bill of Groat

Britain at £150,000,000, that would givo em-

ployment to say 160,000 persons, whilo tho

samo vnluo in manufactures would give em-

ployment to 760,000 persons. Then, again, tho

amount of labour provided in tho manufacturo
of maohinory, &o., for uso in a cotton-mill
would bo very much larger than for a browory.
From statistics givon in tho "Victorian Year-

book," ho had nrrivod at tho following facts,

namely-for overy £1 spent in agriculture, 10s.

went to the labour marfcot
; iu tlio manufacturo

of brioks, 10s.; boots, fls.; wool, 8s.; clothing,
6s. Od.; whilo in every £1 worth of alcoholic

drink only 2B. wont towards wagos. In other

words, for every £100 »pent in agriculture
£60 would go to wages, giving employment to

twenty men at £2 10s. per week, whilo £100

spent in alcohol would only givo employment
to four men at tho same wage. The moro

money wo spend in beor, tlio loss domund thoro

is for labour. Ho said Iho total gold recoipts
for any one year in Victoria would not by a

largo amount pay tho drink bill of that colony.
In conclusion, Mr. Poolo stated ho bud no

hesitation in saying, if mon would but aller

thoir modes of procedure, if instead of buying
drink, thoy would spend thoir monoy in somo

lliing useful, in the way of food, clothing, and
other necessaries of lil'o, thero would bo em-

ployment for all, and nono need bo seeking
charity or starving. The meeting was drawn
to a closo by a hearty vote of thanks boing
passed te tho lecturer, and also to tho ohair
mnn. Tho morning prayer meeting andBiblo
class yesterday were well attended, and last

night in the Town Hall Mr. II. Tuck do-
lí vored un earnest address to a good audionoo.

" CLEANING SILVER."-AU difficulty in
keeping

silver, electroplate, &c, untarnished and with a

brilliant polish may bo obviated by using God
dard's Non-mercurial Plato Powdor. Sold
evorywhero in boxes, Is., 2s. Od., and 4s. Cd.
Four Gold Medals awarded-Now Zealand,
1882; Calcutta, 1884; London, 1885; Now
Orleans, 1885. Solo Manufacturer, J. Goddard,
Leicester, England.-[ADVT.]

EXHIBITION.-Particular attention is called to
tho exhibit of Dining and Bedroom Furniture of
Queensland wood, manufactured in tho workshopsof Finney, Isles, & Co., Brisbano.-[ADVT.]

Lord's. Lord's. Lord's. Sec other advertise-
ments.- JADYT.1

CITY POLICE COURT.

MONDAY, AnotrsT 22.

Boforo Mr.
Pinnock, 'EM.., and Mr. James

Mooro, J.P.

DmrxKK>wJ!ss ASD DISOKDERIT COSBT/OT.
Seven persona oharged with drunkenness, wero

dtBohargod; and Martha Gurney (sixty-one
convictions) aud Aiinio Leo (twenty-four con-

victions) woro fined 40s.,
or forty-eight hours.

John Langlands, John Carmody, Patrick

O'Donnoll, for boing disorderly, wore each
fined 8s., or six hourn' inuirisonmont.

OasoiiNE LANOTJAOH.-James Byrne, William
Daly, and Aloxnndor Ferguson, for using
obsceno lnnguago, were each fined 40s., or

forty-oight hours.
DiisrnoriN-o UNrFOnn.-Thomas O'connell,

for damaging a

policeman's uniform, was

ordered to pay a fine of 10s., and 10s. 9d., tho
umoiiut of damago dono.

SÏEAUXO rnoic A. DEWOTNÖ. - Charles

Kennedy, allot Mucphy alias Williams, and
Edward Quinn woro charged with stealing
from tho European Hotel. Constable Connolly
deposed that on tiio afternoon of Saturday bo
saw accusod Kennedy running out of a side
door of Üio

Exchango notol into Albort-street
;

stopped him, and said "What aro you miming
for?" and ho replied Unit thero was a fight
inside

;

a boy named Earnest
Looding carne up

at tho time, and poiuting to Kennedy said " I
givo this man hi chargo for boing in my
mother's bedroom ;" Kennedy said " It is

mistaken idontity ;

I was not in tho Eurapoan
Hotel ;" did not hear tho "

Europoan Hotel"
mentioned boforo ; Kemiody put his hand in
liis loft-Bido coat pocket, tooksomotiiing, and was

{inssing

it to accused Quinn ; witnoss caught
îold of him and struggled to got what Ken-

nedy was passing, when ho dropped it on tho
footpath ; accused Quinn immediatoly pioked
it up and put it in his pookot; askod Quinn for
it; Kennedy said, "Got somo white pobblcs
(meaning bluo motuTt, and Choy both struck
witness; astrugglo took plnco and Kennedy
pulled somothing from bia right-sido coat
pocket and throw it in tho gutter ;

witncBS
called out to tho lad Looding to look out for
wlint had boon dropped into tho gutter, and to
pick it up ;

both accused vvoro-sirlking witnoss,
and a niau niiiued Charles Drow carno up and
pulled Quum away; Quinn thon ran away,
and Drow hold Konnody until witness caught
Quinn ; shortly aftef Consttiblo Coles como up,
and both aooused woro taken to üio

lockup ;

searched Konnody mut fouud on him
4s., somo

lollies and a gold stud ; Ernest Deeding gavo
witness two studs (produced), mid tuiothor stud
was givon bim by a nuui niunod Poter Murray,who mud ho picked it up on tho Btroot ; was

prosont whon Quinn was searched. Constablo

Hoidy dopoBod that about 3 pjn. on Saturday
hist ho searched Quinn and found on him o

dibohargo from St. Holeuui, Is. Cd. iu ailvor,
and a brokon neoklol, wliich ho was breaking
up, and two silk huiidkcrcldofB. Ernest Lecd

ing, a bul about Iß years of ago, ion of Georgo
Looding, proprietor of tho European Hotel,
doposod that on Saturday afternoon ho went to
his mothor's bedroom door and knoolced

;

tho
door was looked, which was unusual

;
callod

out,
" Who's insldo?" thoro was no reply, BO

ho walked outside Uto passago ou to tho

balcony ; got on a sofa and looked iu at tho
window, and saw tho accused Konnody, who
was uuloolring tim door of tho booroom from
tho iiihido; got oil' tho bofu, und Konnody carno

out
;

said to him,
" What aro you doing in

that room ?" ho said,
" I want to«co Marks ;"

wituoiw walked half down tho stairs, ncr

ciiHod being behind him, and called out,
"Wither, thoro's a man in mother's room;"
Konnody then knocked him down tho stairs
and ran down tho huio loading to Ellzaboth
strcot

; saw Qidnn at tho tuno standing at tho
bottom of tho stairs, and said to witness,
"Itero, what's up?;" witness ran after

Konnody and kept him in viow until ho tun

into tho Royal Exohango Hotel ; witness tan

round to tho doot lending into Adolaido-Btteot,
and mut Konnody coming out ; saw Constablo
Connolly in Allwrt-strool, aud gavo Konnodyiu ahurgo. Witness hero corroborated tho
ovidonco of Constablo

Connolly as to what

transpired at tho timo of tho
arrest, adding

tlint Konnody tried te banda, ncoklot to Quinn ;

tiio constablo prevented him doing BO and it

foil, and Quinn plokod it up and rofusod to
givo it to witness

;
ho saw Konnody threw throo

studs into tho gutter, and pickod two of Üiem

up and gavo thom to Constablo Connolly.
Bits. Deeding identified tho nocklofcptoducod as

hor daughter's, and said tho lollies found on

Konnody woro siudliir to somo which had boon
loft in hor bedroom. Georgo Looding, land-
lord of tho Europoan Hotel, identified two of
the Btuds which woro produced as Jiis property ;

had boon tho accused in tho bar of tho
hotel; Uioy woro not lodgers, and liad no

right in any of tho upstairs rooms
;

thoro

waa no lodgor named Marks in tiio houso.
This concluded tho ovidonco. Di reply to tho
bonoh Iusvicctor Lowis Bald that against
Konnody thero woro nino convictions, and each
of tho accused had received two yoara' ponul
servitude previously. He did not know how

many convictions thero woro against Quinn.
Acousod, who said Uioy did not WÍBII to moko

any statoment, were thou roniaudod until

AVodncsdny morning, so that information

might bo supplied for tko guidiuico of tho
bondi in tho ovont of tho accused boing dealt
wiUi summarily.

BunoiiAiiY.--James llanillo, John Murphy,
and Douglua Robertson woro charged with

burglary, having biokcn into tho Railway
Hotel at tho Bald Hills, kopt by Hairy Lang,
on Uio 15th instant. Sergeant Anderson,
Btiitionod at Sandgate, produced wan-ante for
tho arrobt of two of tho uecuhod, James
Randlo and Jolui Murphy, ami ovidenco
taken at Sandgate Police Court. By
Hocused RoborUon : Thought it was im-

possible for a dronkou mon to havo
fallon against the hotel doors and broken thom

opon ;

the doors might liavo been broken open
without showing violence from outside

;
tho

bolts wore not brokon, but tho "flanges'' they
catch in woro brolcon off and tho catch for tho
look had boon forcod through ono of tho
screws giving way; considérable violouco
must have boon used to forco Oie doora.

Hurry Lung, landlord of tho Bald Hills
Railway Hotel, South Pino, deposed that on
tho night of tho loth instant hecÉsed tlio hotel
at twenty minutes te 10 pjn. ; before closing
had soon tho three accused in the bar ; thoy lind
boen thoro all day ;

had to gut thom and others
from tho bar as they woro very noisy;
looked all tlio doors, but did not put tho
lights out in tlio bar

;
ho wont upstairs,loaviug

no ono down below
;

his wdfo-cullod his atten-
tion to something, and.aoino fow minutes after
that ho wont downstairs and saw five men in
tho bar, tlio three accused boing ofrtho number

;

Thomas Wrlgloy had gono down before him
;asked Iho men how thoy got in,-and ono of

them Baid, " Wo carno through the door;" ho
examined tho door and found it had beon
forced

; sont for tho police, the accused re-

maining in tlio bar; thoy asked witness to
servo them with drinks, and ho refused to do
so

;
Rändle und Robortson went outat 11 o'clock

and Murphy slopt in tlio houso that night; next
morning missed a caso of

whisky, but could not
swear it was tliero when tho doors wero forced
open. Inspector Lewis then said as ho could
not prove tho whisky was in the house when
tho doors wero forced ho would withdraw tho

charge against accused, who wero thoroupon
discharged.
LARCENY.-John Brown, on remand, was

charged with
stealing u pair of boots from

Morwitch's arcade, in company with James
Robertson, already convicted. Two witnesses
wore examined, and the uccusod was again re-

manded until Wednesday.

FOB beautiful fresh new spring goods in
costumes, pamsolB, hosiery, nullinory, ribbons,
luces, zephyrs, Irish linens and tweeds, ladies',

nieu's,
and boys' huta, sheotiug3 and general

drapery, tweeds, conting and tailoring stuffs,

carpets, linoleums, furniture, and furnishing
goods, go toFinney, Isles, and Co., where you can

bee tho largest, tho liest assortment, and cheapest
goods in Queensland to select from. Low-priced
furniture und other shoddy goods made brightand attractive to catch tho eye may look very
nice, and cheap ; but £1 saved in such goods is

£10 lost, to say nothing of tlio worry and

annoyance caused by their possession. Tho
public can roly on getting tho veiy best makes
and qualities of goods at moderato prices at
Finne}*, Isles, & Co.'s always.-[ADVT.]

Tho Biggest Salo ever hold in Brisbane-Lr"d'"
Insolvent Stock.-ÍADVT.Í
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Auction Sales.

THIS DAY.

ESTTTBITION SALES.

FENWICK
& CO. will soil by auction, at tho

Exhibition Grounds, on TUESDAY, 23rd
August, at Eleven o'clock sharp,

For James Wilson, Esq., Spring Crook,
Tho Heavy Draught Stallion

BLACK CHAMPION.
For A. 0. Crump, Esq.,

Tho Thoroughbred Racehorse
BLACK AND ROSE,

by Epigram, dam Echo, by Tnmorlano, «Se, &c.
The Pony Stallion

PRINCE CHARLIE.
And tho woll-kuowu Hunters.

STOCKMAN mid HUNTSMAN.

ForD. L. Brown, Esq.,
Tho following Purebred Ayrshire Cattle :

JANE, red and White Cow, hy Pakoha

MAGGIE, Red Cow-, hy Marquis of Ayr
CHERRY, Red Cow, hy Wilson's Neptune
BLOSSOM, Brown and White Cow, by Sir

Redmond

LILLY, Brown and White llmfor, by Baron
Renfrew.

All the abovo aro in calf to tho colebratod

Champion Bull Moorcock, or his equally grand
son, Woodcook,

AIBO,
1 Red and White Bull (9 months), by

Woodcock
1 Yellow and White Bull (7 months), by

Moorcock

1 Yellow aud White Bull (S months), by
Moorcock.

Full partícula!s and pedigrees at timo of sale.

FRIDAY, 20TTI AUGUST.

PUREBRED FOX TERRIERS.

FENWICK
& CO. will soil by auotiou, at tho

Pastoral Exchange, Eawnrd-stroot, on

FRIDAY, 2titb August, atElevou o'clock sharp,
Tho following Prizo-winners :-Derelict

LT.,
Montroso Rnlly, Montroso Scottie, lind

Montrose Chutúee.
Without Roforve.

TO-MORROW.

GREAT UNRESERVED SALE.

Under instructions from tlio Administrator in Hie

Estate of tho Inte Robert Muir, Esq., Benowa.

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Tho Roan Draught Entire YOUNG DAVIE, by
Fisher's Davie (imp.)

Tho Thoroughbred Filly BOREALIS, by

Kingroy (unpj
Tho Thoroughbred Chestnut Filly MISS SPEC,

by Speculator (¡mp.).

ALSO,
3 Grand Purebred ANGORA QOATS (ono Billy

two Nannies).

Also,
CLEARING SALE

OP THE

NEW ZEALAND HORSES
AND

PEDIGREE DRAUGHT ENTIRES AND

MARES, PONIES, CARRIAGE PAUIS,
HACKS, ETO.

In fact tho whole of the Exhibition Stock
which time did not allow of disposing on the

Ground On Monday last will now bo offered

either without reservo or at ridioulously low

prices.

GT.
BELL & CO. have received instructions

.
to sell by auction, nt thoir Yards, Goorgo

Btreet, on WEDNESDAY, 24th August, at

Eleven
o'clock,

The abovo.
Without Reserve.

Or atauimmenso sacrifice, giving the Brisbane

public an opportunity of securing such bargains
as never have been dreamed of.

No call for Aladdin's Lamp.

ATTEND G. T. BELL & CO.'S GREAT SALE
POR

REAL LIVE BARGAINS
ON

WEDNESDAY, 24TH AUGUST,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

THIS
Morning's Court News.-See EVENING

OBSERVER of This Afternoon.

TO-MORROW.

AUSTRALIAN TOBACCO MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY'S

EXHIBITION OF TOBACCO.

FIRST PRIZE TOBACCOS.
FIRST PRIZE TOBACCOS.

MADE LN BRISBANE.

EXHIBITS Nos. 2803, 28C1. 2SC0, 28G7, AND

2808, SECTION 17.

JOHN
F. BUCKL \.ND is instructed

tovell
by

auction at the Company's Kteud, Soctiou
17,

Exhibition Building, on WEDNESDAY, 24th

4-Ugust, ntTwelvo o'clock,

Exhibit No. 28G3, Aromatic Twist, Flat and
Gold Bars

Exhibit No. 28G4,BlackTwist,Flnt and Nail
rod

Exhibit No. 2800, Fancy and Cut Tobaccos
Exhibit No. 2807, BlackTirist, Flat uiidNail

rod
Exhibit No. 2808, Aromatic Twist, Flat and

Gold Bars.
The3o Exhibits have nil hoon made at tho Fac-

tory, Charlotte-street, Brisbano.
Terms-Cash.

TO-MORROW.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

BANK AUCTION MART.

WHITE
& BRENNAN will soil by auction,

nt thoir Rooms, On WEDNESDAY, 24th

August, at Eleven o'clock,

A Grand assortment of Household Furniture

and Sundries, consisting of

Bedsteads, Bedding, Tables, Chairs, Sofa«,

Couches, Pictures, Cutlery, Orockory,
QlnBBWnro, Tools, Books, Clock», &o.

Terms-Cash.
No Reserve.

'

POSTPONEMENT.

?¡4/fACDERMOTT, LOUGHNAN, & SCARR,
J.YÍ. havo decided, on account of to-day boing
race day, to POSTPONE their SALE of PURE
STOCK fill WEDNESDAY, ut Eleven o'clock.

TO-MORROW.

MACDERMOTT.
LOUOIINAN, & SCARR

have received instructions to sell at the
Exhibition Grounds, on WEDNESDAY, 24th

August, at Elovou o'clock sharp,
Tho following Fashionably-bred Stock:

DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
On account of tho Hon. J. H. Angas, Collin-

grove, Angaston, S.A.
;

STANLEY, 3 yours ;

siro Rantin' Robin, dam
Idlo.

CLYDESDALE LAD, 3 years; siro Young
Lord Clydo (imp.), dam Quiz.

SILVER KÍNG, 4 yoar« ; siro Rantin' Robin,
dam Silverton.

On account of Andrew Town, Esq., Hobart-
ville, Richmond, N.S.W. :

ST. PATRICK. 3 years
; imported siro Sir

Michael, dam by Tam O'shanter.
SIR WM. JERVOIS, 4 years; hy Young

Banker, dum Las« o' Cowrie.

DRAUGHT MARE.
On account of Andrew Town, Esq., Ilobart

Tfllo, Richmond, N.S.AV. :

BAY MARE, 0 yoars; by Muir Lad (Imp.),

dam by General Chancy (imp.),
PURE SHORTHORN BULLS.

On account of tho lion. J. II. Aligns, Collin-

grove, South Australia :

BARON BRUNSWICK; bred and imported
from England by Hon. J. H. Angas;
calved 3rd Fobruary, 1880

;
Birc Oxlord

Lo Grand, dam Lady Fortunate 4th.

ALBION; bred by J. II. Angas; calved Sep-
tember, 1880

;
siro Baron Gwynne (imp.),

dam Unity.
KINGSFORD ; bred

by
Hon. J. II. Augas ;

siro Lord Fitz Hardinge, dam No. 335.

LORD WATERLOO ; bred by Hon. J. H.

Angas; cul ved 1st July, 1880; BÍreLord

Red Roso Cth, dum Lady Waterloo 29th

Also, on account of lion. J. II. Angas, Collin-

grove, S.A. :

G Improved BERKSHIRE PIGS.
On account It. Wyndham, Leconfield, N.S.W.

1 Improved BERKSHIRE BOAR.
For further particulars apply to

MACDERMOTT, LOUGHNAN, A: SCARR,
15G Elizabeth-street, brisbane.

SITUATIONS
Wanted or Vacant;- See

EVENING OBSERVER of This After-

noon.

Auction Suie».

THURSDAY, 2ÓTII AUGUST.

AT THE CITY AUCTION MART.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIO AUCTION.

ONE-HALF INTEREST
in the

property described as Subdivisions 3 of

Section
10, Eastern Suburban Allotment 17,

Parish North Brisbane, containing 1 nero 2 roods

(moro or
less),

with froutngo to tho Brisbano
River, improvements consisting of 11-roomed
wooden Houso, Stables, Coaohhouso, &c.

The wholo subject to a Mortgage of £2300

nt 8 per cant.

ARTHUR
MARTIN & CO.

will,
sell by public

auction, at tho City Auotiou Mart, on

THURSDAY, 25th August, at Eleven o'clock

sharp,
As above.

Terms at Salo.

_Titlo, Real Property Aot._
SATURDAY NEXT, 27m AUGUST.

SATURDAY NEXT.

SATURDAY NEXT.

SATURDAY NEXT.

O N T H E GR 0 U N D.

COMStENOINO AT TWO O'CiOCK SHARP.

EMPORTANT CLEARING SALE
JJY

PUBLIO AUCTION,
OF THE UNSOLD ALLOTMENTS

lu tho woll-kuowu and popular
LANGLANDS ESTATE.

LANGLANDS. LANGLANDS. LANGLANDS.

Under instructions from R. Nioklln, Esq.j the
original prepriolor.

THE LANGLANDS ESTATE,
Situated a fow yards beyond tho Junotion of tho

Lognn ami Cleveland ronds, closo to
TOE TRAMWAY TERMINUS,
Comprising ovol' 300 ningiiificont

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS SITES.

CLOSE TO THE TRAMWAY TERMINUS.

CLOSE TO THE TRAMWAY TERMINUS.

SATURDAY NEXT. SATURDAY NEXT.

Saturday Next. Saturday Next.
Saturday Next. Saturday Next.

TRAMWAY TERMINUS
LANGLANDS

_

LANGLANDS
Onlv ft few Chains from the

WOOLLOONGABBA. WOOLLOONGABBA.
WOOLLOONGA33BA.

Woolloongabba. Woolloongabba.
Woolloongabba.

300 ALLOTMENTS.

300 Allotments.
300 ALLOTMENTS.

ON THE POPULAR ALTERNATIVE
TERMS :

(1) One-tenth Cash, balauco in six-monthly in-

stalments up to 4jr years, bearing 8 por coat
Interest.

(2) One-tenth Cash, balance iu throe-monthly in-

stalments up to 27 months, bearing 8 por
cent Interest.

(3) £1 por Allotment deposit, and £1 per
Allotment per mouth, with 8 per cent Interest

added.

A RTHURMARTIN & CO. have been favoured
_CJL vvith Instructions from li. Nicklin, Esq., to

sell by publio aüotiou, on SATURDAY, 27th
August, commencing at Two o'clock sharp,

Tho bulauco of tho well-known and over

popular
LANGLANDS ESTATE,

Comprising
OVER 300 ALLOTMENTS.

Which are par excellence, the cream of anything
hi tlio suburbs of Brisbane.

This property is

PRE-EMINENT FOR ITS SITUATION,
Which is olovtttod and channing, and in the centro

of population, for scenery which is unrivalled,

|

und for surroundings which aro of tho most
fashionable and select description.

It occupies that
CHARMING RIDGE

Beyond tho junction of tho
LOGAN AND CLEVELAND ROADS,

Which is tho admiration of nnyono passing
through this

locality, and extends back to
NORMAN'S CREEK.

It adjoins tlio

WECK E.R ESTATE,
Is closo to

BAYNES'S PADDOCK,
The

DESHON ESTATE,
And othor propel tios VVIIOBO morits havo been
established by the keon competition at the various

Bales, yet nono of the various placos ro'forrcd to

can stand comparison for a moment vvith tho
balance of tho

REALLY SUPERB PROPERTY
now to be offered.

The formation consists of one noblo ridgo

sloping gradually, and boing surveyed judiciously
with duo regard to the interest of the futuro

resident, evory allotment in the Estato
COMMANDS A SPLENDID VIEW,

With a
diversity of scenery, embracing

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND RURAL,
Which could not possibly bo surpassed.

A featuio of considerable importance in connoo

nectiou with it is Unit the everlasting
DRAINAGE QUESTION

Can hore bo easily solvod from tho fact of Same

being
NATURALLY DRAINED.

It must bo remembered that tho Tramway is

running to within a

FEW CHAINS

Of this Property, thereby ruudoring over}' facility

for
QUICK AND REGULAR TRANSIT

to tho
CENTRE OF BUSINESS,

so that a more desirable or rouvonient
SITE FOR A RESIDENCE

Is scarcoly concoivablo.

Tlio Auctioneers um conscientiously assort that
out of tho many propoitios which havo been
placed in thoir hands for wile there is not ono

among tho nuiiiborwhich would comparo willi the
LANGLANDS ESTATE

As an

ALL-ROUND BUILDING PROPERTY.
They would also point out tho wonderful

advantages it offers as nn

INVESTMENT.

TITLE, REAL PROPERTY AOT.

LITIIOS. READY.

NOTE THE TERMS OF SALE :

One-tenth Cash, and hillanco over 4J years
bearing 8 per cent iiitei est only.

WEDNESDAY, 31sr AUGUST,

AT THE CITY AUCTION MART.

FOR SALE

BÏ

PUBLIC AUCTION.

In the Estate of H. FuttAOE«.

By Order of tho Mortgagees.

VALUABLE IMPROVED FREEHOLD

PROPERTY
AT

GOODNA.

724 ACRES 3 ROODS AND 32- PERCHES.

Firat-claes Pastoral Land.

WELL WATERED.

WITHIN THREE MILES

OP

COODNA RAILWAY-STATION.

ARTHUR
MARTIN & CO. have been favoured

with instructions from the Mortgngeos to
sell hy public auction, »t tho City Auction Murt,
on WEDNESDAY, 31st August, at Eleven o'clock

sharp,
That valuable Propcify, doseribed ns portions

20, 40, and 53, County of Stunloy, Parish
of Woogaroo, containing 724 ocios 3
roods and 32 porches nioio or

leas,

having a long frontage to a fresh-
water creek.

It is coiiveuieiitly situated, being within
3_
miles

of tho Goodna Railway Station, and consists of
first-class pastoral land.

Tho buildings on tho property ore insurod for

£760.

Titlo, Real Proporty Act.
Terms-Liberal.

Auction Suies.

TO-MORROAV.

AT THE CITY AUCTION MART.

ATîHY ATTRACTIVE
AND

ABSOLUTELY- UNRESERVED SALE
BY

PUBLIC AUCTION.

Under Instructions from tho Shippers.

A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION
op

JAPANESE CURIOS AND AUTISTIC WARES.

Ex PATltAX,

From Yokohama, Jnpau, boing a Trial Shipment
from a firm of renowned standing and loug ox

porionco in tho Collection of

ORIENTAL GOODS,
Sont expressly to test tho Queensland Markots,

and Comprising
MAGNIFICENT ÍIAND-PAINTED

SCREENS
78 Pairs Ooladou Vases, 10 Sots Imnri Bowls

256 Glove Boxos, 250 Haudkorohlof Boxes
10 Pairs Handkerchief Boxos (Hook Bbapo)25 Tea Jais (lacquered)
70 Glove Boxes (lacquered)
7 Glove Boxos (kuri work), 1 Haiiclkorchiof

Boxos (kuri Work), 15 Lacquered Brackets

(fancy fun shapo), 3D Pairs Celadon Vases, 45
Pairs Colinton Vusoa, 0 Pairs Coladon Cracklo
Vimos, 37 Pairs Coladon Crackle Vasos, small

71 Pairs Soto Vases, l8 Sots Iiuari BOWIB
2 Pairs Clois Plates, 2 Pairs Brouzo Candlesticks

brollas, 3ft., 24 Tout Umbrollua, 4ft. Oin., etc.

To Ladiofl and Gentlemen, Art AVarohousetnou,Art
Coiiuoissours, Doalora, aud Others.

ARTHUR
MARTIN & CO. will Boll by public

auction, at the City Auction Mart, on

AVEDNESDAY, 21th August, at Eleven o'clook
sharp,

As Above
Tonns-Cash.

AATthout Reservo,

AVEDNESDAY, 31ST AUGUST.

AT THE CITY AUCTION MART.

By Ordor of tiio Mortgagees.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE
BY

PUBLIC AUCTION
OP

THOSE MAGNIFICENT BUSINESS
PREMISES,
KNOWN AS

OUSAOK'S
BUILDINGS,

SITUATED

AT THE CORNER

OP

LEICHHARDT AND EDAVARD STREETS,
SPRING HILL,

HAVING}

IIOFT. FRONTAGE
To

LEICHI-IARDT-STREËT,
AN»

I80FT. TO EDAVARD-STREET,
ON

AVIlIOII ABB ERECTED
SIX LAHGB AND SUBSTANTIAL BRICK

AND STONE SHOPS,
OONSISTMÖ OF

TWO STORIES AND BASEMENT,
LARGE STORE, Ero.

CUSACKS-BUILDINGS.
Cusack's

Buildings.

Oustick'g Buildings.

Cusack's Buildings.

Ousuok's BtllldiuifB.

Cusack's Buildings.

CUSACK'S BUILDINGS.

LEIÛHIIARDT-STREET.
Loichliardt-Btroot,

Lciclihardt-stroot.

Loicbbardl-streot.

Leielibardt-stroet.

LEICHHARDT-STREET.

To Capitalists,

Speculators,

Bankors,
Trusteos,

And Othors.

ARTHUR
MARTIN & CO. havo bcou

favoured with instructions from tho Mort-

gagees to sell by public auction, at tho City
Auction Mart, 011 WEDNESDAY, 31st August,
at Elevon o'clock sharp,

That Valuable Property described as Sub-
divisions 1, 2, 3, 4, aud 6 of Subdivisión
A, Portion 201, Parishof North Brisbane,
Bi'ttiato at tho corner of Leichhardt aud
Edward street«, with Improvcmonts
thereon (well known us Cusaok's-build
ings), consisting of

SIX LARGE BRICK AND STONE SHOPS,
Two Stories, with basements lot iii

follows ut good tentais !

No. 1.-PoDplo's Oo-oporatlvo Oompnuy, GrocOrs,

&o.
No. 2.-Mr, 0. F. Tomlin, Ohamist,
No. 3,-Mr. J. Moylan, Drapor,
No. 4,-Mrs, II. Stroet, Boundary Houso.
No. 6.-Mr. R. Stone, Drapor.
No. 6.-Royal Bank of tjueoiishmd.

This is au opportunity of purchasing at a loir

figuro ono of the Grandest Business Properties hi

tlio City of Brisbane.
It is woll known that this portion of Loichliardt

Btroot, liming from its pocullurly favoiirablo

position, is ouo of U10 best hlisiüosS stands in tho

city. In fact for some purposes it in lookod upon
by many as superior to CJiioou-stroot.

For many years
on oxtoimiva business was

carried on

by Mr. Cusack in part of thisproperty,
and, if proof woro roqniiud us to its intrinsic valuo
as a business position, it is to bo found in tho

rentals paid hy tbo present occupants.
As for an Investment it is

scarcely* necessary to

refer to it. Tho present return in tlio shape of
routs, with the

stability
of the buildings mid tho

rato it would pay on tho capital Valuo, point« to it

conclusively as an investment of a vory safe mid
»Uporior

description.
Title, Real Property Aot<

Terms-Liberal.

rpRY
PEACOCK'S Delicious JAMS.

WEDNESDAY, 31ST AUGUST.

AT THE CITY AUCTION MART.

FOR SALE

HY

PÜBLTO AUCTION,
VALUABLE PROPERTY,

1IAVINO

lSSiT. FRONTAGE TO BULIMBA-ROAD
AND

217 8/IOI-T. TO LEOPOLD-STREET,
AArilbin a few yards

Ol'

TnE JUNCTION OF ANN-STREET,
Opposite tho Waterloo Hotel,

AND

IMMEDIATELY
AT

THE REAR OF CUSACK'S BUILDINGS,
ANN-STREET.

Improvements on Pint of tho Land Fronting
Lcopold-sfipot
Consisting of

TWO WOODEN COTTAGES.

ARTHUR
MARTIN & CO. hav'd befen

favoured with Imfriiclious from tho Mort-

gagor* to soil by public auction, at, tbo City Ano
tion MHrt, 011 AVEUNESÜAY, 31st August, at
Elevo» o'clock Bliarp,

Tho AVliole of that Splendid Property do
soribuduB Subdivisions 70 to 80 of Eastern
Suburban Allotmonts 5G. Parishof No1 til

Brisbane, having lfiSft. frontage to
Btilímba-roiid uud 217 8/10ft. froutugo te

Leopold-stioot.
Lot at is Bituated ut the corner of and has a

froutugo to both street».

Lois 79 to 83 havo a long frontage to Bulimba*

road, and on Lots 35 to 8(1, which front Lcopold
streot, ara orected Two Woodoil Cottages.

This valuuble property is situated within a fow
yards of tho Junction of liuliniba-roud uud Auu
streot, at the rear of Cum'k's now buildings in
Anu-Blreof, and nearly opposite tbo AVaterloo
Hotel. With tho expansion of shipping in tho
Bulimba Keach and thu trudle consequent thoroou
which will pass this property, it Is scarcely neces-

sary to point out tho ilievilablo oiiliancom/int in
its value which must luke place ; but tho auc-

tioneers would specially point out to capitalists,

speculators, and othois tiuititis now placed iu tho
market

FOR FORCED SALE.

Titlo, Beal l'ro]wrty.

Terms Liberal.

L
ORE'S. LORD'S. LORD'S.
See other advertisements.

Auction Snlc.

TO-MORROW.

AT THE CITY AUCTION MART.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE BY PUBLIO
AUCTION.

A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION

-
01?

ELECTROPLATED WARE,
Comprising

1 Vory Handsome nuud-pniuted BrenkfoBt and
Tea Sorvico, comprising-Salad Bowl and
Pair of Sorvors, Six-hole Cruet, Sardine Box,
Toast Rnok, Biscuit Barrel, Mttrtnaludo Jar,

Teapot, Sugar Bowl, Butter Dish, Cream
Jug, and Cups and Saucors

i E.P. Toa and Coffoo Sorvices
1 Handsoino Spirit Frame, Out.glasa Decanters
G E.P. Biscuit Barrels
l8 E.P. Butter Dishes
17 E.P. Breakfast Cruots, Spoons, Warmors
E.P. Teapots, Tea Caddies, CruoU), Marmnlado

Jars, leo
Pails, E.P. Loving Cup, Toast

Racks, E.P.
Trays, Salts, &c, &c.

To Ladies and Gontlanimi Furuishlug,
Furniture Warehousemen,

Dealers,
and Others.

A RTHUR MARTIN & CO. will Soil by
Xi. auction, at the City Auction Mart, on

WEDNESDAY, 24th August, ut Elovon o'clock
Bbarp,

As abovo.

Terms-Cush.
Without Rosorvo.

THURSDAY, 26TH AUGUST.

On Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co.'s Wharf,
Kangaroo Point.

UNRESERVED SALE
11Y

PUBLIC AUCTION

OF

SHIP'S STORES.

Ex ALMORA.

Undor Instructions from the British-India and
Queensland Agoucy Company.

OoMPnisiNO
Boiled Boot, Chicago Beef
Boiled Mutton
Casks Rico, Casks Sugar
CaskB

Split Poas
Casks Oatmeal
Casks Limojuicb
Casks Flour, Casks Carrots

Jars
Pickles, Cases Currants

Tins ProsOtvod Potatoes
Casks Beef Suet
Doxes Raisins, Ohests Tea
Tins Burley, Tins Snico
Coses Soup, Cases Milk
Tins Mliitard
Tins Pepper, Tins Malt
Tins Cornflour
Tins Arrowroot
Boxes Marino Soap
Tins Ground Rice
Casks Turned Soups
Tanks Flour, Tinwato,

&c., &c, ifco.

TO GROCERS,

~~

STOREKEEPERS,
AND OTHERS.

ARTHUR
MARTIN & CO, will soil hy

public auction, on Messrs. Gibbs, Blight,A Co.'s Wharf, Kangaroo Point, on THURS-
DAY, 25th August, ut EloVen o'clock sharp,

As abovo.
Tenus-Cash.

Without Reserve.

TO-MORROW.

Aï TUN O'CLOCK.

A

DRAUGHT STALLIONS,
DRAUGHT MARES,

lu foal, and fonls at foot.

J. J. WARBY & CO. will sell, at theil-Yards,
. Corner of Adelaide and Albert streets, on

WEDNESDAY, 24th August, at Ten o'clock, on

account of the following oWnors :-William
Lawronco, A. W.

Jölios, W, Hall
(Victoria),

JamoB Jackson, M.
Jncksoti,

G. M'Clovorty, G.
Welsh, J, W. Steele, and Thoa. Heslop,

[ Tho following puro-bred Clydesdale Stallions,
two to ilvo yoai'B old, and Draught Mares
«nd Flllios, two to sovon yoma old :

King John, Prince William, Conqueror,
Slrl'oter, YouiiirTopsiimu, Pride of tho

Valley, Peter's Prldo, King of tho Ring,
Noble, Young Monarch, After Dark,
Euri of Richmond, Trinco Alfred, Bel-
more, nnd others.

DRAUGHT MARES !

Welsh 'Trotting Pony Tommy, by tho

celobruled Welsh Trotter Hector
(imp.),

dam Luoy.
Full particulars as to

podigl'ooa lu cataloguo
and at Bulo.

No Reserve.
Terms--Cash,

TO-MORROW.

AT TWBLVK o'Otooiî,

PUREBRED SHETLAND PONIES.
PUREBRED SHETLANDS.
PUREBRED SHETLANDS.

A
J. J, WARBY Si CO. havo rocoived

, instructions from Percy Ricardo, Esq., to

Boll tit their Baüntir, corner of Adelaide and Albert

streets, on WEDNESDAY, 24th August, at

Tvvolvo o'clock,

10 Ronlly Plirobrod Shetland Ponies from
2 to 8 yours old.

There aro two grand pairs amongst thom.
Full

pedigrees
and particulars at salo and hi

our
special Exhibition Catalogue

Terms-Cash,
A. J. J. WARU Y & CO.,

AUCTIOKBKIIS.

SATURDAY, 27ni AUGUST.

THE GOLDICOTT, ESTATE, TOOWONG.

li GRAND BUILDING SITES.

Fronting the SherwooiUrond, ml joining tho non.
W, 31. Wilson's property (Sherwood Grove),
opposite tlio new

Presbyterian Church, closo to

the Railway Station, School of Arts, and in tho

main thoioughfnre, whole gas and watet mains
aro laid.

THE GOLDICOTT ESTATE, TOOWONG.

No Prohibitory Reserves,

JOHN
W. TODD has received instructions

from 0. L. Dooroo. Esq., to soil by
auction, on the Ground, Sherwood-road, Too-
wong, on SATURDAY, 27th August, at Threo
o'clock,

Subdivisions 1 to 11 of Portions 250 and 251,
Parish of Enoggoru, containing 16 to

32 porches ouch.
Tho Auotioucor has no

nocossity
to niako any

extended notico of this
locality. Everyone knows

Toowong to be the

MUST PROGRESSIVE SUBURB IN

BRISBANE,
And the Golillcott Estate has tho G randost Build-
ing Sites in this the most progressing suburb.

Tho Auctioneer IHIB grout satisfaction in invit-

ing the attention of those who dosire to obtain for
their families tho comfort of a houso in the tuost

health-giving, pure air of tlio

GOLDICOTT ESTATE.
Tho Allotments ure fur abovo the roach of

floods.

In fact, the closd sottlomout, the many exten-
sivo and valuable villas, tho woll-fonnud

stroots,

school», churches, schools of arts, clubs, sports

grounds, &c, render it utmost aqual te city

property.
This Estate is iu tho heart of Toowong, railway

mid omnibus communication at the door, und
anyone on the lookout either for a

BUSINESS SITE OR VILLA RESIDENCE

caiinet do better than inspect the lund and jiur
chaiu at the sale.

Tho Auctioneer can confidentlyassort that thoso

who jitiri'linsu in this matchless proporty (tho
Goldicott Estate) will secure to themselves tho
source of nu enduring felicity ;

a property suchas
tho Goldicott Estate is destined to enormously
increase In vnluo.

Title, Real Property Act.
I'lau8 on Application.

TO-NIGHT'S
Entertainments and Amuso

mciils.-eoo ¿TÄWC? OBSERVER of
This Afternoon.

Auction Hales.

TO-MORROW.

AT Tunis» O'CLOOK.

AT THE GRANGE, NEAR IPSAVICH.
ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED SALE

OI? TUE

ENGLISH HORSE VESPASIAN,
21 BROOD MARES,

SEVERAL TIUIEE-YEAR-OLD FILLIES,
AND

10 YEARLINGS.

BD.
MOREHEAD Se CO. havo roeoivod

. definite instructions to soil, without tlio

slightest reservo, at the Grange, on AVEDNES-
DAY, 24th AuauBt, at Throe o'clock,

Tho Bay Horso VESPASIAN, by Now
minster from Vesta, by Stockwell,
&o. (Soo catalogues.)

The Bay Mare FIRST LADY (imp.), by
St. Albans out of Ludy Patroness, &o.
Fii-Bt Lady is tho dam of Grand Flaneur,
and is now in foal to Vosposian

Tho Bay Maro STOCKDOVE (imp/), by
Macaroni out of Anonyma, by Stock-

well, ico. Stockdovo is the highest class

maro in all Australia, and is in foal to

Vospaolan
Tho Chestnut Maro LADY TEMPLE, 6

years, by Chandos (imp.) out of Q.E.D.
(imp.), byBiair Athol. This is a beauti-

fully bred young malo, and iu foal to

Vespasian
The Gtuy Maro GRAY ESPERANCE, by

Yattendon from EspcrauCo. This mare

throws nothing but winnora. (Soo
Racing Calendar)

Tho Brown Filly THE ECHO, 4 years, by
Muilbyrnoiigfrom Haboua, hy Yattendon
from Athobno (imp,). This filly is full

of quality

The Chestnut Maro ADELAIDE, by Somnus

(hup.) out of Alsace (imp.). This Is an

exceedingly high-class mato, and boing
in foal to Vespasiuu, ought to be eagerly
sought after

Tho Chestnut Maro ANDROMEDA, 6 years,
by Epigram out of Ada, by Lauroute
from Adventuress, by Kingston (imp.)
from Sappho. Andromeda l8 in foal to

Vosposian, and full of whining blood
The Gray Maro FIDGET, by Silver Fox,

dam
Fidelity, &c.

The Gray Maro GAZELLE, by Laureate,
dam Gi'oyskiu

Tlio Gray Maio BRISBANE, 0 years, by
Maribyrnong, dam Bridesmaid

The Buy Mure FLEETWING, S years, by
Maribyrnong, dam Fleotwiug

The Brown Maro VALETTA, o years, by
Malta, dam Compensation

The Bay Maro QUEEN OF THE FOREST,
by Barbarian, dam Graceful

Tho Brown Maro EBONY, by Tho Barb,
dam Edith

The Bay Maro ENCORE, by Now Warrior,
dam Edith

The Bay Maro BEESWING, by Now War-

rior, dum CreepingJoimy
The Bay Mare MARITANA, by Tamorlano,

dum Magic
The Brown Maro IRENE, hy Kelpie, dam

Irono
Tho Brown Maro COUNTESS, by Taraor

lane, dam Oonstauco
Tho Bay Maro BALLET GlttL. by Tamor-

lano, dum Blnck-and-All-Blaok
The Bay Maro CORA, by Tamerlane, dam

Constance.

Nearly all tho nbovo ruaros aro in foal to
Vespnsian; tin yoatliugs aro hy Respite, Darebüi,
and VcBpaslun ; and from ton of tho above marcB

tbo 3-year-olds aro in work, and willbo sold with
thoir ongageniouts.

Tornls at Salo.

The Train leaving Brisbauo at 20 minutes past
12 will givo iutonding purehaseis timo to inspect
the stock before the auction.

TO-MORROW.

THOROUGHBRED YOUNG HORSES LN
TRAINING AT TILE GRANGE, IPSAVICH.

BD.
MOREHEAD & CO. will sell by

.
auction on AVEDNESDAY, 24th August,

ùnmediatoly uflor tlio salo of A'espasian and
brood maies,

Tho following Thoroughbreds :

Bay Filly MY LADY, 4 years, by Vespasian
(¡mil.) out of First Lady (imp.), the dam
of Grand Flauour, &c, My Lady is tho
«ink of perfection both as regards breed-

ing ami conformation, and will bo a

Mouut Morgan to any breeder fortunate
enough to secure hot.

BAY FILLY, 3 years, by King Colo (imp.)

out of Charade, by Panic, &o. This

filly was bred by tho hilo A. K. Finlay,
of Glenormiston, Aletoria, aud is un

tried, but will, no doubt, raco liko her
full brother, Littlo Jack.

Bay Colt TOUCHSTONE, 3 years, by
Vosposian from Giay Esperauco. This
colt is ongugod in all the Derbies and
St. Legora in tho three colonies.

Bay Gelding ESCAPE, 4 youri, by Epigram
from EiUoute, by Pauio, &c. Escapo it

full brother to Rioter, Emulation, and
other good horses, and is a maiden.

Roan Filly CLAtUONBTTB, 3 yeai'3, by
Epigiam-frora the Drummer untie, by
tho Dntmmor (imp.) from tho Cossack
maro Cluribnolte, und ¡B really a beauti-
ful filly.

Bay Filly GRACEFUL, 4 years, by Epigram
from Groco, &o.

Gtay Filly FAITH, 3
years, by Vespasian

from Hopo, by Yattendon, &o.
PERFECTION, a

lovely Chest nut Filly, 3

years, by Epigram (imp.) out Of Fidget,
Tilia

filly is full of quality aud fitfor

training.

LATEST
Soiui-ofliciul Nows.-Soo EVENING

OMER VEIL

TO-MORROAV.

AT ELEVEN o'Otóos.

THE GOLDSMITHS' ALLIANCE,

REOiSTEItlüa.

BAVEN
& CO. aro instructed by tho Prd

> priotors to soil by auction, on tbo pro
misos, 132Queou-strcot, oil WEDNESDAY, 21th

August, ut Eleven o'clook,
The wholo Balauco of thoir Magnificent Stock,

comprising

Gobi, Silver, Diamond, and Oom Jewellery
Gold und Silver AVatohos

Ghronogiuplis

Mniblo, American and Frohcli Clocks

Silver Plato

Electroplated AVaro

Cutlory

Bronze and Marble Ornaments, Sea., &o.

This is a genuino clearing out Solo
; every lino

must ho cleared ifrespoctive of cost.

This Shop will bo Closed immediately after this

Sulo.

Terms-Cash.

TO-MORROW.

E
BARKER & CO. havo received instructions

. to sell by publio auction, at their saleyards,

Adelaido-streot, on

AVEDNESDAY, 24tb August,
Tho Thoroughbred Stallion

CARLISLE.

By Laureate (by Ace of Clubs, imp.) otit of
Pdotess, by Lord Lyon, out of Cadeau,
imp.,

&c.
Full parliculuts and extended pedigree at timo

of anio.

TO-MORROW.

COUNTRY HORSES.
COUNTRY HORSES.

AATTHOUT RESERVE.

AVITHOUT RËSERA'E.

E
BARKER & CO. havo received instructions

. fiom li. AViiigllold, Esq., Now South

AVales, to sell by public otiotioti, ot thoir Yunis,
Adelaido-strect. on AVEDNESDAY, 21th August,at Eloven

o'clock,
l8 Sudillo Horses, brokon and unbroken
20 Light aud Heavy Draughts, biokon and

uiibrokoii.

Positively "Without Reserve.
Terms-Cash.

ALSO,
On account various Ownors,

Saddle Horses

Draught Horses, light and heavy
Buggies, Harness, aud Sundries
40 líalos Chaff.

A'
SK for Peacock's AVorld-renowned JAMS.

Auction SRIGN.

TO-MORROW
AW»

THURSDAY, 25m AUGUST.

LAST DAYS
OP THE

ABSOLUTE SALE BY AUCTION
OP

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY,
Gold and Silver Watches,
Electroplated Ware,
Diamond Jewellery,

&o., &o.

E
SOLOMON has boon instructed by the

. directois of II. L. Davis & Co., Limited,
to sell by auction, on tho promises, Quoen--street,
hoxt tho Australian Hotel, on WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY, 24th and 25th August, at
Eleven

o'clock,

Tho Balanco of their Stock of

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY.

Note tho Address :

NEXT THE AUSTRALIAN HOTEL.

COME Early and Hear Mr. W. W. COLLINS
on Scionco and Religion, next SUNDAY,

at tho Gaiety.

H

Public JTCotices.

~Ô T I 0 E.

BANK HOLIDAY.

Tho various Banks in Brisbano will bo CLOSED
THIS DAY (Tuesday), tho 23rd August, in
terms of his Excellency the Governor's Proclama-
tion.

Brisbano, 20th August, 1887._
EW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

N;
TO-DAY (Tuosdny) being a Public Holiday,

the Offices of this Company will bo CLOSED.
EDGAR W. WALKER,

Manager.

THE
EXCELSIOR TURKISH BATHS open

ou HOLIDAYS samo as Sundays, G till

11 a.m.

TO
the HON. P. FERIONS, owner of Allot-
ment 418, Gowrie Junction,

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ERECT a

Dividing Fenco on portions 48G, 487,488, and 489.
my property, mid portion 418, your property, all

situated at Gowrie Junction, within three months
from this date, and I call upon you to Erect
your share of the enid dividing fence ; and failing

your doing so, I will Erect the saino at your
risk and expense.

DANIEL M'MAnON,
Dated at Gowrie Junction, this 18th day of

August, 1887.
_

TE. CHARLES JAMES CROFTON, for
__JL nu

rly Manager of tho Joint Stock Bank at
CHARTERS TOWERS, has been appointed
permanent Socretury for tho Inlporial Deposit
Bank, Building, and Investment Company of
Queensland, Limited, to whom all communica-
tions aro to bo addressed.

J. PATEN,
Managing Director.

Exchange, Quoon-Btreot,
22nd AngUBt, 1887._

THE CASTLEMAINE BREWERY AND

QUINLAN, GRAY, & CO., BRISBANE,
LlMlTKD.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The SORIP in abovo
Company is NOW

AVAILABLE at the Registered Office of the
Company, Quoou-Blreot.

JOHN DEVOY,
Secretaly.

Brisbano, 20th August, 18S7.
___

ULIMBA DIVISION.-pULIMBA I

OWNERS of Proporty in the Bulimba Division
oi-o hereby informed that tho ASSESSMENT
NOTICES have hoon issued.

Any owner or occupior of property who has not
received same is requested to notify tho Clerk of
the Board.

A. KELLY,
Divisional Clerk.

Office, Nsw Clovolftnd-rond,_

LEMON
AND MELON JAM.-DYASON

BROS.' is splendid, vory puro, and superior.

RIGHT, HEATON, &00., LIMITED, aro

pt eparca to enter Into CONTRACTS for Con-
veyance of Goods from Normanton to the Croydon
Guldilelds or Cloiiouiry. 8 Haycs's-buildingB, KUza
betli-Hti «et.

HE QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK,
LIMITED.

A Branch of this Bunk is NOW OPEN at
MARBURG, in tho Rosewood District, for tho
transaction of nil usual banking businoss.

E. It. DRURY,
Qoneral Managor.

General Mntiagor's Oflico,

Brisbane, 5th August._
O R D '

S. LORD'S. LORD'S.
Soo othor advortisomonts.

T

T

'S'eiuîci-H.

T O CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS ate invited until Noon of WED-

NESDAY, 31st August, for tho ERECTION of
a Pair of Soitlt-dotached VILLAS (two stories

brick), Chiirch-stroot, Valley.
Plans, specifications, and full particulars at the

offices of
JOHN J. COHEN, M.A., Architect aud Cou

Bulting Engineer, tlio Minorics, Queou-stieet.

CONTRACTORS.T
TENDERS aro invited until noon WEDNES-

DAY, 31st August, for tho Erection of VILLA
(three stories, concrete rtnd

brick)
at Hamilton.

Plans, specifications, and full particulars nt
tho oflico of

JOHN J. COHEN, M.A.,
Architect und Consulting Engineer,

_The Mlnories, Queen-street.

CONTRACTORSnp O DONT

TENDERS aro invited nt Noon of MONDAY,
Gio 29th August, for the Ereotiou of a COTTAGE
on the Abbotsford Estate.

Plun aud specification at the offices of
RICHARD GAILEY,

Architect,

_Queen-street.
O CONTRACTORS,T

TENDERS nro invited nt Noon of WEDNES
DAY, the 31st August, for the Erection of Fout
SHOPS iu Ann-street, Valley.

Plans and Specifications at tho offices of
RICHARD GAILEY,

Architect,

Quéen-stroet.

T' CONTRAOTORS.

TENDERS aro invited nt Noon of WEDNES-

DAY, tho 31st August, for tho Erection of a

Largo HOTEL on the sito of tho Empire Hotel,
at tho corner of Aim and Brunswick streets,

Valley.
Plans and Specificntions at tho offices of

RICHARD GAILEY,
Arohitect,

_

Queon-streot.

"PYRMONT BREWERY COMPANY,
_L LIMITED.

IN LltVUIDATION.

Union-street, Pyrmont, Sydney.

TENDERS aro invited up to MONDAY, 1st

August
uext, for tlio Purchase of the whole of tho

Buildings, Working Plnnt, Machinery, &c, por
tniulng to the abovo

Company.
As ino Brewery has been kept ill full working

order to dato tho Liquidators direct the speciiil
attention of brewers, speculators, und others to

the abovo, which otters u splondid opportunity for
immediately carrying on tho business of the com

Iviny,

tho brew ol' which is Well and favourably
mown both in the town and country districts.

Oflico furniture and fittings to be taken at
valuation.

Tenders to be accompanied by a deposit of 10

per cent. Ss.

Tlio highest or any tonder not nocessarily
accepted.

Inspection invited.

For tender forms and full particulars apply to

FORD & TROUP,
Accountants and Trade Asígneos.

Beresford Chambers, 52 Castleleagh-strect.
Sydney, 4th July, 1387.

ALWAYS ask for Peaoook's JAMS.

EMON and MELON JAM.-DYASON
BUDS,' is splendid, very pure, and superior.

«»»ding »»cletles.

BRISBANE PERMANENT^rTp^r
OIETYUILDIÎÎG

^D

^STMEN?^
NOTIOE TO SHAREHOLDEtlS.

Tho Society's THIRTEENTH YEAu *

nates on AVEDNESDAY, 31st August *01^
connection

tborawlth attention fa ¿Uea u\&
followmg ¡- wulea w

tho

The PASS-BOOKS must bo loft ,rith
..

Seoratary for audit, or mombors will hn Ï iT
a fino of a

shilling.

U Le
BubJe°t to

Borrowing Members not clear üpou the IWt
Will forfeit sixpouco por share iu aAl.hKn, t

*'

ordinary fines* and Pyvill not partlfite & S8
division of profits.

* ° "* tho

D. R.
BALE,

Adolaido-street, Secretary.

22nd August, 1B87.

QUEENSLAND DEPOSTriAÑF^
BUILDING

SOCIETY,

Liarrm).

MONEY

ALWAYS AVAILABLE,

QUEENSLAND DEPOSIT~BÄNK~AXD
BUILDING SOCIETY,

LrnrrSn.

LOANS GRANTED

_From £50 to £10,000.

QUEENSLAND DEPOSIT BANK "AND
BUILDING

SOCIETY,

LrtaTEn.

MONEY LENT

On Unimproved Proporty,

QUEENSLAND
DEPOSIT BANK~"ÄND

BUILDING SOCIETY,.

LIMITED,

ADVANCES MADE FOR PURCHASE
olt

ERECTION OF HOUSES.

QUEENSLAND
DEPOSIT BANK "ANDBUILDING

SOCIETY,
LlSIIIED.

LOANS REPAYABLE
Either by

MONTHLY INSTALMENTS
Or at end of a

FIXED TERM.
HUGH AGNEW,

Manaor
Offices: Albort-street, B risbuhe,loth August.

XEOUKOH »nil land for Sale.

FOR SALE, 1 Aero BLOCK on the Beach at
Southport. Apply Mr. LENNON, Leuuon's

Hotel, Qoorge-street.

IT^OR
SALE.-Three acres of Land closo to

; Railway Platform, Chelmer; in ono block
or half-acres. Apply S. MACGREGOR & CO.,
Dlizabelh-stroot.

I^OR SALE, Brookes-street, Bowonnills, Three
? ALLOTMENTS, having frontagotoBrookes

streot of 99ft,, on which aro two
substantially

built cottogoB of six tooms each ; price, £125o.
C. FLETCHER, 11 Town Hall.

LEMON
and MELON JAM.-DYASON

BROS,' ia aploudid, very pure, and superior.

A:
SK for Peacock's Superior JAMS.

HP. O A R D E AV,
SURVEYOR,

LAND AND COMMISSION AGENT,

EniKADKTU-STRKiST, OFF El>WABr(-8TnEBT,
HAS Superior BUILDING SITES FOR SALE

Bovven-toi-raco Estate-1 ROOD 21 PERCHES,

lungsbolmo Estate-32 PERCHES.

Eldoruell Estate-1 ROOD 8 PERCHES.

Eekgrovo Estate-37 PERCHES,

North Toowong Estate-3 ROODS.

Also, a long list of other proportion.

MONEY TO LEND on Approved Security.

S
M O R D A N

T,
1 CENTRAL CHAMBERS,

QtrKEN-BÏTiEËT,
HAS FOR SALE

HOUSES.
Potrio-terraoo.-Eleven tooms, I300Ö.
North Quliy.-Ten rooniB, £2600.
Bulimba.-Ton rooms, 2 acres,

.{¡1400.

Boweu-terraco.^-Eight rooms, £1700.
Hamilton.-Seven Rooms, £1200,
Roma-stroet.'-Six rooms, £700.
South Brisbane-Six rooms, £030.
AA'oolloongubba.-Six rooms, ¿SOO,
Now Fanu.-Five tooms, £526.

Spring Hill.-Four rooniB, £3Í0.
Milton Estate.-Fit o rooms, £350.
Tooyvong.^Fivorooms, £375.

On Long Terms, to suit Purohasori,

ALLOTMENTS
Bowen-torraco Estate, lo porohes, £1151 ano

32 porches, £300
;
and 48 porches (fenced) £500.

Montague-road, 17 porches, £110; and 2J

porches, £250
;
and 32 perches, £300, Hill Ead,

40 porches, river ffoutage, £300 ; and 28 perches,

£200. Breakfast Creek frouutge, 42 perches,

£350. Rosalie, 10 porches, £75. Eildon Hill,

50 porches, £110.

AU the obovö aro at reduced prices
on

terms.

ALSO,
South Side, i acre, rivor frontage,

Í12-A

Enoggera, 1
aero,

£100. Dornock-torrace. 1 acre,

£1000. Tiiriufra, i acre, £185. Albion, 2 acres,

£550. Euglo Farm Juuctiou, 1 acre,
£3o8. loo

wong, 1 note, £400. Milton, £ aero, on üio Hill,

£420. Boweu-torfaOe, J aero,
£lo00. iccrougi,

2 acres, £400.

Mortgages effected in twonty->four hours; #0

to £1600 mimodiatcly available at ourreut rateot

interest.
_

M
N TAQUE-ROAD,

SOUTH BRISBANE.

THE METROPOLITAN FREEHOLD LAND

BUILDING COMPANY, Lnrrnsi),

Are now offering Allotments for Silo on the most

liberal terms, vin., Btnall deposits,
and balance

repayable by fortnightly instalments. IntenlT°

purclmseis should boar iu mind that u»

MANAGEMENT OF THIS COMPANA
IV

TRODUOED TO QUEENSLAND the syscm o

soiling land On caay term» and granting UM"1

assistanco to otmble purchasers to build atouco.

PURCHASERS HAVE NOT TO PAJ.JSS
THEIR LAND BEFORE THEY APPLA"lu
BUILD, IMMEDIATE ASSISTANCE HAS

ALWAYS BEEN GRANTED.

Füll particulars can be ascertained at*»

Company's Temporaiy Offices, Queen andiA,»

streets.
_,

"

J. J. MOFFAT,

Secretary^
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